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The examine r will please note that the names of' itidivid~\<
'1·

,:·,.:

-. ~.

:{;;~:.::

u·als and firms have been freelY used in illustra ting
departu res from sound banking.

This has been done with
··'. , ...

a view to .assistin g the exa1nine r in testing the accuracy \
of the contents of the followin g pa.ges.

It is the

writer' s intentio n when publish ing this history to
elimina te proper

na.me~as

the object of the 1110rk is

to expound and illustra te banking princip les and not

I

to put individu als in the pillory .
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CH.APTER

X.

1JIO'V.EJ:JffilNT TOWARDS A CRISIS:

-----n-···----~--

In the

~ight

•.

of the f'or·egoing analysis of the

opez·ations of' ·banking, I have now to trace the history of'
banking in New Z'R;aland f'r·om the inauguration o.f Sir Julius
The examination

Vogel 's bo:t·rowing policy.

serve to

wi~l

establish by the inductive process of' reasoning, the acct.u·acy
o:f the conclusions in the preceding cbapte:r.

.An attempt

will be made to give a detailed account of' the history of'
the Bank of' New Zealand, the Coloni:::-.J. Bank and: the national
:Be..nk.

These three Banks were more closely identified with

New Zealand than the others oar1-ying on .business in the

••

They were unable, like the latter, to.fall back

Colony.

upon the resources of' a greatel' business in Australia when
di.f.fioulties encumbered operations in New Zealand.
BP.Nf{ • .Q±-~-~~P..i"

The Bank of' New :Qealc:md ,cla.itns first a.tten tion.

The close of the Maori War and the prospect- of' t~e
<

vigorous prosecution o:f public works led to a general ex pectation o:f revival o:f t:t·ade.

·To meet -tb.e anticipated .•

activity the proprietors o.f the Bank at th.eir hal.f-yearly

..

..

meeting 29th July 1870 gave the directors authority to in- •
crease the capital from £500,000 to £l,OOo,ooo.

£100,000

of this was tssued in 1871 and another £100,000 in 1876.
In

~877

shares to the fu:rther amount o:f. £25 ,000 were issued

to enable the :&.nk to purchase the business: o.f the Fiji Commere ial and Banking Company.

B,y 1880 the paid up capital

had reached the authorised amount o:f £1,000,000 at which
:figure it stood f'or eight yec::.rs.

The reasons in.fluenoing -

the dir·ectors in doubling the capital wi,thin a period o:f
ten· years are set :fo:r·th in the fol1owing extract from the
'

••

Chai:rme.n 's ad:d.ress to tbe general meeti~g o:f shareholders

•o

29th October 1878:
have alluded, the

"At the meeting o:f 18'70, to which I
cr~iir.~n,

Mr. Thomas Russell, in pro-

posing the doubling o:f tb.e bank's capital, quoted .figures
to shew the progress o:f the Colony .from the time the bank
}:l.ad been originated, and thus remarked :-

11

I.f the colony

has made this progress during the past nine years in the
.face o:f a disastrous local war lasting nearly the whole ••
period o:f the time - a war tha.t has retarded its progress
and repelled wealth and population :from its shores - is it
too much to expect, too much to hope, that the colony "VVi11
make greater strides in the next nine years?"

Those nine

years have not yet elapsed, but the progress ali·eady made
:fully jl..lSti:fied the hope and expect-ation then expressed.
Population l'.Las alrea.dy nearly doubled,. and the deposits o.f
this bank alone are double the ait•ount then held by the ••
united banks o:f the colony.

In view o:f the lax·gely in-

cx·easing business o.f the bank, your directors consider the
time :b.as now arrived when. ·the .fv.ll a:u t:hori ty you committed
to them in 18?0 should be exercised' and the oapi tal made
£1 ,ooo

,ooo. f!

As indicating the expansion o.f

business, it may be rern.arked that the dei>osi ts o:f this

••
0

•

Bank alone in 18?8 were twice the amount o:f the total· de posits o:f all the Banks in the Colony.in 1870.
signi.ficant :feature was

tr.~.at

Another

the years 18?8 and 18?9 saw

the liabilities under the head o.f "Bills Payable 11 r·each
their n'l.a..Ximum ·,in the 'f/hO.lll period oi' the Bank's history ••
being £2,138,6?4 and £2,246,?61 respectively.

To such a

magnitude had the Bank's operations grown and so pro:fi table
apparently, were its transactions that there was the liveliest de:cne.nd :for the new shares, which realised slightly ••
over £17 each.

The bulk o:f them were taken over by the

existing shareholders to whom they were o.f:fered at a premium o:f £?.

.As a result o:f the

issue~

betweE:m 1878 an

'

and 1880, £19? ,806 was added to the net p:r:·o:fi ts o.f the ·
The premiums on the previous issues

latter year.

since 18'70 added £48,000 in 18?5' and

£1~420

in 18??.

These amounts were all carried to the Reserve Fund which
reached the substantial .figure o.f £555,000 in 1880.
The .f&vo:eable market which the last issue ef sflEI<:t'es ob-

tained was due to some small extent also to

ii!lancfal .

e

British investors had incurred

conditions in England.

heavy losses in foreign countries and were more d;ispose<i
to t.urn their attention to the sources o.f investn1ent withThe action of' the J3a.nk in augmenting .. e

in th.e Empire.

its capital at this time was in strict accord with tb.e
princi ·ple laid dovm by Gilba:r:·t who says, ' 1When we hear o.f
a.

bank~p)a.ying

f'rom

15.~

to

2o~"'di vidend

we maY; be sure ••

that the ~api.tal is too small :for the busi11~1Ss."

Since

1865 the :Bank's dil;idend had averaged a.li1£.Ctly over 15%.,

The capital of' the Bank was .furthe:r:·
£1,125 ,000, the total amount of' th.e
£11,121.

inc:r~~ed

in 1889 to

prefnt~ yielding

••

By this time, however, we have entered upon

tb.e period of' the Bank's emba:t-rassments.
·the g:t·eatest activity o£ the Bank
pro ba.bly l883 •

p~:Loiito

The year of
the crisis was

·Its net p:t'of'i t .reached £188,446 which,

i.f we exclude p:t:el'rliums ,on srJ.B.r-es, was greater than t:he ·
The note circulation

prof'it of' any yeEJ until 1899.

was also preeminent being £562,564, the highest &.mount

.from the inception o£ the Bank until 2898.

Fund stood at &600,000·

The Reserve

Both deposits and advances

atood at over £8,000,000 and the total assets were ap ...
-proximately £12,500,000.

The subsequent investi I

gatj_on will shew that. at this time the Bank was straining
i tsel.f to beat backthe consequences of imprlll.dent lending e

The year 1879

n~y

be said to mark the begin=

.ning of the public manifestation of this Bank's embarrass ment.

Up to this time, 4its operations ha4 been character-

ised by a continuous tmd re..pid expansion untroubled by any

.forebodings o.f ille

That year witnessed the failure o.f

the City o.f Glasgow Bank ..

The :Sank o.f New Zealand held

£3000 O.f acceptances O.f thiS institution half Of vYhich

liability, however, was covered by cash balances.

e •

The

Glasgow Bank also held bills o.f the New Zealand Bank .fo:r

collection to a gree.ter amount the-41 £3 ,000.

The chair-

roan, therefore, intimated to the annual :meeting o.f the
New Zealand Bank thebt no loss would be incurred.

e.

Never=

theless the immediate e.f.fect o.f the .fai 1ul'·e in Scotlen d ••

was a general decline in ColonitU. bank shares, and a

...

detrimental influence on the new shares .which the B::nk o.f
lT ew Zealand was issuing.

This .failure coming at a time

o.f acute cpmrnercial depression in New Zealand, occasioned
by poor crops and lovv prices, caused e. .feeling o.f uneasiness

1.rvhich pervaded the meeting o.f sha:reholders o.f October 18?9.

The .diJ:· ectoJ:·s .fo·und it not only neoessa:r·y to reassure the

publia concerning the Glasgow stS pension but also to take ••
steps to put the Gove:rnrnent ace ount on a.• better .footing.
The :&nk paid 5!% on balances .from day to de.y to the c:redi t
o.f the Government.

This the chai1·man d. eclared was lead-

ing to imprudent advancing.

urt

lend to everyone and eve:rything."

is~

therefore, obliged to
T·he

Gove:rn~ment

was

notified in September· that the account would"'not be contin ...

uad on the old basis.

The half-yearly report o.f April

1880 indicated' that the pJ:·ocess o.f contraction o.f credit had
beg'l.tn

~

No less a su..zn. than £879 ,456 !Was kept in London

on shor·t call.

i tsel.f in readiness to meet any sudd.en dema.nd .foi' ttte
liqt.tida.tion o.f its liabilities ..

In octo ber o.f t:he

st"Une yea:r:· the dii' eoto:rs reported that losses had been
in.cu:r:red and that nothing could be carried to the
serve Fund .for the ha.l.f year ..

Be-

The amount at short

call in London was now £1,442,000.

The reason assigned

'.!Vas that there was no outlet in New 'Zee:.land .for the

large amount o:f resources o.f the Bank ..

·~

••.

"A year ago it

was stateo. the.t tJ::te banks we:re wi tholding advances asked

.for while now they were offered but tb.ere was no demandt'
This was only the o.ff'iC.ial way of indicating that the ...
Bank considered tb.e financiaJ. ccndi tions such thc.t it was

better for· the Bank to have its assets at call in London
at a low rate of interest t:ha,n more ,or less .fixed in .. ~ •
qorr.mercial and industrisJ.. enterprises in New· Zealand at a
have
higher :r·ate of inter est o
It could., o.f course ,/obtained

a. highe:t· rate

o:f return :fo:r investments in l'Tew Zealand j

despite the depression, but it was now scrutinising more
carefully the nature o.f1rthe securities o.f:fered.
subsequent events, it

·IJIJ~uld

From

appear tpat the. management

was app:rehensi ve of the consequences o.f the generous

e.

•••

lending o.f the past 6 or 7 years on securities which could
only maintain their value so long as there was no ebb o:f
tb.e tide o.f prospe:ri ty created by the ifogel policy.
The policy by which the

B~::nk

sought to keep its assets

lic1uid and unentangled by the .finMcia,l embar·r-f!..ssments .•
o:f the people o:f New Zealand was continued in the succeed-

W.c.:.ile doing tltis and in pursuance o.f the
same end, it endeavoured to j_ncxease i t.s deposits or avert
a withdrawal of them by o:ffering in 1883 6/o1 on twelve month deposits.

In 1884 the:.c·e was, a narked decline in

the note c:i.rcu lation

$

In Septem ber· 1885 the Bank

had £2,250 ,000 o:f its :resou rces employ ed in Austra .lia
and no less than £4 ,000, 000 held in London, and in 1\'few
~aland

in coin &'1.d bullio n.

o:r

this latter sum

.. "

£2,099 ,864 repres ented coin bullio n and money at short
oa.11.

The :Sank was not prepa red to under take the

risk o.f easing the loca.l depre ssion by liber- al advan ces

at. low rates.

The truth was that the direct ors realis ed

th.at the Bank b..ad allowe d i tsel.f in past years to becom e
too depen dent upon the solven cy o:f men who could not sustain a peri.od o:f depre ssion and low

price~~

Resou rces

in the .fo:t·n1 o:f debts by colon ials were unsa.f e when the ••
menac e o:f seriou s bankr uptoi es was be.fore the BG1nl<.
It
was resolv ed to keep its assets as liquid and a..s .free .from
implic ation witn. the perils o.f New Zealan d busine ss as
possib leo

•.

In 1885 the H.on. J'arnes Willia r.uson , Presid ent

o:f the Board stated " that the policy .o:f the Board at ••
pr·ese nt .favou rs the extens ion o:f our busine ss in the other
colon ies :rathei · than in New Zealan d, which meanti nle does
not o.f.fer so good£~. .field :for ex-ten sion':.
The "e.f:fo rts

at restor ation to

a. sound condi tion we:t·e check ed by

troub les in Austra J.ia in 18f;6 ..

••

The Manag er o.f th.e Syd-

ney B:re..nch misap propri ated betwee n £10.,00 0 and £15 ,ooo.
This was accom panied by heavy losses to the Be.nk in

••

Adela ide occasi oned by tJ:;e unpa:t 'allele d disas ters to the
ag:t,ic ulture .l and pasto ral intere sts in South Austr alia
during the preced ing two jl:ears ~

The manag er o:f the

Branch in Adela ide resign ed and it~ was \subse g_uent ly dis-

covere d thc-<.t he had embez zled a large stun o.f the Bank' s
mon:~y.

The Ban.k was most carefu l not to allow the

public to increa se its indeb tedne ss.

The Chai:t:man o.f

Directors stated at the meeting of' Oct{)ber 1886 tha.t for
the past two years the advances he.d nQt been allowed to
incres.se beyond the incree.se in the amount of money deposited.

In April '1887 the directors a!lllouriced tha.t

£125 ,000 ha.d been transferre d: from the .Reserve FUnd t·o
This "¥Ias the first time this Fund

meet bad debts.
had been

~a,:):~ed

By the original D~-ed of Settle-

upon.

ment it was provided that a Reserve Fund should be est-e.blished of not more the~n 20% and not
the capital.

less· tlian

The maximum amount of the fund

10% of

~a.-s·

sub-

sequentlY fixed at £600 ,ooo and l8,ter a11 restriction~
as to maximum amount 1\Tas

feniOV~,

Etlthough a. minimum Was

prescribe d of three-ten ths of the paid-up

eap.it~l..

Should it fall below tha.t point, 10% o:f' the net profits of ea.ch year

we~s

the

to be appropria ted to

until the deficiency wets removed.

.me~t

Thi.s

Reserve
in 1887

,____..~~(Jk~J

a minimum of £300,000 s,o that with the Fund at £525,000
there

~1as

e.n ample me.rgin above legal requi.reme nt.
At the general meet in« held{ if» April

year, the president , Dr.

C~J>bel1, made s~

o:f

this

interest#

in~ reme.rks concernil) a the Bank's ~dlicy ·:of liquidatin g

its -assets.
to continu.e the conservat ive policy. whi.ch Whf3n I 1aS't
addr-essed y;ou I rep'Orted had been

e~dop-t!ed;

preferrin g

in these' times to maintain s·trong- reserv:~es rather than
seek -r-u11er employmen t f"oT our resources .

you will c-on-

sequentlY observe a lll~:rked strengthen ing in various
items in the ba.lence she:t~rt repres en~inc the :.i.nJf!ediate.;:t.y
available resources o:f 'tb.e B~It - a r.esul t atta.ined part-

lY

by contractio n

of deposits."

of advances ~d partJ..y

by an increase

The :Sank ·held at this· time £2 411 91.1 ·n
1
.
'

'

'

'

/

/

1/

/

cZ//

; ;Governm.ent securities.
£lu"'9 ,..:""7·5 1n

A di vide:nd at the rate o:f 12*1t
was
-;

-ou~ities .. -

"

.

At the September meeting o:f the swne year the
directors had to announce a sv.spension o:f the dividend,

...

although the net pro:fi t .for the hal:f year was

••

The money in coin .and bu.ll:J.on and at
short call had now :reached t.h.e sum o'.f £3 ,426, 562 w'i th
Government s.ecur·ities £24,645.

Among the quickly •.

realisable assets was also "Bills rec.ei vable a.."ld s:ecuri t-ies in London" £902,552 ~

There was placed to the

...

contingency :a.pcount to meet bad and doubt:ful debts

The absence o:f a di vi:iend and the apparent

£3,500.

anxiety o:f the directors to p1.lt the assets

i11

a condition

to meet a crisis occasioned much misgiving among share-

holders.

The more or less general apprehensions were

. voiced by Jl.[r·. F. Cherr}" who boldly challengt3d the a.ccur- _

-acy o:f the

balance-sheet~

He expr.ess ed. current t rumour

when he said "I have o.ften been told in t.h.e st:reert--; that
··.

the balance-sheet o:f the Ba.'l'lk is .fallacious and that ·i.f
it had to be x·ealised it could not be done .. "

After

some reassuring speeches in reply, the report and balance
sheet were adopted: :M:r ... Che:.rry alone dissenting.
Naturally the meeting caused quite

a

public sensation,

and at the next hal.f-yearly meeting on 26th April

the

Director·s met the shareholde:r·s with a proposal to ap-point· a com.11i ttee of: sl:iareholders to. con.fer with the
Dix·ecto:rs concerning the Bank's a.f':faiirs ~

...

The coin

bullion and short call money stood i;n the balance-sheet
at £2,639,166,

Governm~nt

securities at £11,470 and se-

=curities in .London at £1,424,488.

A great deal o:f tke

money on short call in London had be.en invested in the

/

meantime in London securi ti1es ~

The bah.n c e-shaet

...

shewed a profit of '£54,755 and a dividend of ?%was deTb.e chief interest of this meeting centred

clared.

round the .follovving motion moved by lltr .. Justice Gillies :
"That in acco:rd:..:mc e with the :r· ecomrnendatlon of di. :r·ectoi·s
a omnmi tt.ee .o:f.

share~olders

be appointed to o on.fer wi·th

the directors, and to act as special audi tor·s, to en qui re

into and.repor·t on the a.f.fai:rs o:f the Company generally,
in terms of Section 10 of the Deed o:f settlement, and that
this co:m:ni ttee shall be Messrs. John IvioLean, Geo. :Bli1.ckley,
Wal ter Wo Johnston,

of\: these men

r

w.

H. Col beck and the move:r ..

11

Two

Mess:rs. Johnston and Buckley had during the

previous half-year been appointed di:r:-eotors to .ftll the ••
"~"":

vacancies occasionedby the death o.f 11II'. Williamson :and the
:r:·esignation o.f 11J::r

G

Owen.

Hone of' the Committee, how-

ever , had had anything t o do with the •management O·f the
Bank du:ring the pe:r·io d when the seeds of' embarrassment :b..a.d

been sovvn.

This was felt to be an assurance of' their ••

independence, a:.fJ.d the f'act t:r,at the-y were all large s}l..are holders was a guarantee of their zeal

prosecution of the enquil"J·

S...Yld.

industl"Y in the

For the purpose of allaying

anxiety, the eomrni tteE;~ issued a circular on the afternoon
o.f the day of' tb.eir· appointment, which saiid. in part "that

cal"'e.ful.ly compiled and certified retu:rms, prepared by the
bank staff, supported whe:r·e necessa!"J by independent valuato:t·s, and

·~'IThich

we have examined, satis.t'-.f us a's ·to the

sou..ndness and stability o:f the bank"e

It is clear fronJ

this that the returns must have been prepared in readiness
by the Bank authoritiese

The Committee }"!..ad no time ••

to submit the returns to a strict personal examination and
their prelilil:i.nal-y statement was based on the word of the

;l/3

()

,cL:

"J.,

'"

Ban]r;: 's ta.f.f.

On October 1888 a special meeting o.f

the pi·opx·ietors o.f the BClnlc was held to receive the Report·

The Report was read by

o:f the aor.nrn.ittee.

Gillies, Chairma.11 o:f the

loss~

Justice

and was reoei ved with

It revee.J.ed reckless management and

tense tnterest e
serious

~omrni ttee,

Mr.

"Ou.r examination disclosed a mass o:f secur-

i ctie S taken in SUpDo:rt Of weak accOU!! ts, the value of wb.ich

had .fallen greatly, and many accounts in liqt..tidation, or

which ought to be so altogether, involving losses which the·
dil.qeoto:rs had not .faced, but which upon a rigorous examination we .feel convinced will absorb not only the whole o.f
the' Reserve Fund but, also nearly one-third of the paid=up
capital of the Bank - say £800,000 in all.''

To meet

the losses the Report proposed that £300,000 of the paidup capital be written o:f.f reducing the s.hares .from £10 to
£? paid-up and that the capital of the B:m};: be increased

by the is sue o:f new shares whi ·~h would add £500 , 000 to the
amount paid-up.

Thus the paid=up capital would :first

be red1.tced .from £1,000

to £1,200,000.

,ooo

to £700,000 and then increased

In pul"suanoe of the Oom::li ttee 's recom-

men dation the following resolution was ca:r-.r·ied:

"That

...

the capital of the Bank be increased to the extent o:f

£1 ,ooo ,000 by the c.reation o:f lOO ,000 :further and addition,,

al shares of £10

ea~~

and that the Board o.f Directors be

and hereby are empowered to issue, dispose of and allot .•

50,000 shares, or so many as they may think .fit on such

•.

terms and conditions and payable at such time, and either
with or vd thout premium., as the Board o.f Directors ma-y- determine .. "

It was stated that already 20,000 shares had

been applied for by firms and persons of the highest
.fj.nancial standing 'in London.

The

Oo~tmittee

••

suggested
./

4

{

/

e.

that 25,000 be off'ered in London at £1 premip and
25,000 i11 the colonies at para

The consideration o.f

the Report was deferred until the special confirmatory
meeting held on 11th October.

This meeting was ren-

dered necessary because a resolution had been passed at
the previous meeting amending Clause 13 of the Deed of ••
Settlement so as to enable the new shares to be paid in
one or mor·e instalments.
required con.fir:mation.

All alterations of' the Deed
At the meeting of 11th October

a keen and acrimonious discussion took place concerning
the grave plight to which the :&..nk had been brought.

As

the discussion related chiefly to the causes of the Bank's
distress, consideration of it will be postponed, but the
resolutions adopted should be stated at once.
.first one was merelY .formal;
o;-:~

<

The

••

the second one provided .for

the writing down of' the paid-up c.api tal without diminishing the liability of shareholders in case of liquidation:
"That £3 per share of the present paid-up capital of' the
Bank be, and the same is, hereby cancelled, such capital
having been lost or being unr,epresented by available

••

assets, and that hencef'orth dividends shall be paid on ••
such shares as representing£? each, instead of £10 each,
the original amount thereof..

But such reduction shall

not interf'ere with or in any way alter the liability of
sharehoJ,.ders to contribute, a .further sum of £10 as pro vided by the Bank's ,A..ct and Deed of' Settlement in the

••

event of the assets of' the corporation being insuf'f'icient
to meet its engagements. ''
amendment to this motion:

1\lCr. Cherry moved as an

"That before agreeing to the

proposal to write of:f £3 per share (equalling 46.1

%of'

the actual cash paid into the Bank by the sb.a!!eholders) ·it

'ii:l desirable that .further and .fuller information should
be supplied to the shareholders."
cei ved little suppor·t.

The amendment re-

A resolution was then pro-

:posed and carried authorising under certain conditions
the ultimate restoratio:n o.f the reduced shares to their
It was in the .follo\rlng words :

original amount.

"That the directors at their option be empowered to receive .fron1 s£13.r-eholders willing to pay the same, £3 pe:t:·
share to re-:i.nstate their shares to the original amount
o.f £10 per share, and on all sh.ares re-instated to pey
dividends on the original amount o.f such shares;

pro-

vided that such payment to re-instate shares shall not
render the shareholder liable to pay any .further or

••

larger amount than he would have been liabJ.e .for i.f the
sha:r·es had re:medned at £10 each as originally created.''
The next resolution deals with the realisation o.f the
assets o:f a doubt.ful character held against bad debts.
It was thought advisable to trans.fer these to a separate
department under the· direct supervision o.f the i!Lirectors,
thus avoiding .fluctuations and disturbances in the general.
account.

:By

treating them in globo, shareholders

would be able to observe better,the progress o:f realisation
and the ordinary business o:f the Bank. would be subject to
less interference.

"That the several assets and ac-

counts held .foil' realisation and outside the category o.f
what may be regarded as ordinary and current business, be·
liquidated by the attrectors as speedily as may be, having
regard to advantageous x·ealisation thereo.f·, and that in
the mean time such assets be trans.ferred to, and held and
tr·eated in globe, in a separate liquidation a.ocoun t, and

'

so as that surplus in realising any one asset may be
set against deficiency in realising any other VlJi thout
passing such surpluses e.r deficiencies respectively • o
th:roiJ.gh the ordinary pro.fi t and loss account."
This resolution involved the suspension of the operation
of Clause 99 of the Deed of Settlement.
resolution was then carried
Deed.

am.en~ing

A further

••

Clause 102 of the·

B,y this amendment, the obligation to devote

part of the profit of ever-y half-year to the Reserve
Fund was removed.

The B5nk thus obtained the liber-

ation o.f all its resources for immediate use in this
crisis of its affairs.
no comnent.

...

The last 't'wo resolutions need

They were as follows :-

"That in disposing of the new sha:r:·es created and authoi: ised to be issued by the resolution of the_ special general
meeting of proprietors, held on tbe 3:i:·d day of October last
the Board of Directors rna.y make it one of the conditions
that payment for such new shares may be made

~J

such in-

stalments as the Board of Dii·ectors may think .fit. ••
"That the Directors are hereby :requested and empowered to
apply to Parliament for statutory confirmation of the

••

resolutions :passed at. this meeting."
A new depa:r·tment styled "T:be Consolidated Properties De partme-flt n was then or,eated.; ,to ::administer the globo assets;
and early in 1889 Mr. J.
this Department;
system of
generally.

c.

Ha.nna was appointed to organise

to inaugurate a new and appropriate

accounts~

and to provide for' adrninist:ration

..
..

The amount of advances transferred to the new

Department was £4,250,269.
them was valued at £3,450,269

The s.eou:r•i ty held against
~

the Shareholders Committee

\ '"'-..

The deficiency, £800,000, was met

qy

~~itin~

off

••

£300,000 .from capita;. amd £500,000 .fro!¥ Reserve Fund.

Mr

Hanna adndnistered the globo assets under the superintendeno:w of the Bank.

The total estimated losses :for which

the Reserve Fund had been wiped out and tr;.e capital written dom was £1,000, ooo.

The president stated that

£500 ,000 of this ocourr·ed in Auckiand, £250,000 in the ••
South Island and £250,000 in Adelaide and Sydney.
The balance-sheet .for the ha.l.t year ended 29th September
1888 disclosed a net pro.:fi t o:f £33,607 out o:f wh.ich a
dividend o:f

?i't

was declared •.

The coin, bullion

at short call amounted to £3,110,000.
posits manifested a decline.

••

~d money~

./"!

Advances and de-

"On the whmle" , said the

chairrnP...n, •'we have been doing less business and keeping
a larger cash reserve - a policy imposed on us by 1 a p:ru. . .i ...
dent r·egard to existing conditions.".
At the meeting which received this bal;;n oe-sheet, M:r. Law
precipitai;.ed a heated debate by moving "That the x·e!)O'rt
be not adopted until a :full and complete list of :the

...

losses of the :Sank has been l.ai d be.fore the sf~~;~~olde.rs
in accordance with CJ.aus e 118 of the .Deed o:f S~:ttlement."
That Clause provided that in the event of theA:sank being
4
......
equal to one hal.:f the capital., it should be incw;tbent on
-:--

-'·"

. the di:rectors to report fully and itemise the losses· to a
general meeting of shareholders.

Mr. Law contended ••

that as th.e losses were admitted to total a million and
the paid-up capital was only a million it was clear that
the Clause anplied.

The chairman on the other hand

rnaint.:tined that as. the Reserve Fund represented. aooumn lated pro.fits, it must be absorbed before any real loss
could be said to have occurred.

.It is not necessary

to determine the actual meaning o.f the Clause and it was

nevei· made the subject o.f judicia.l decision
impo!·tance o.f the motion
}}fr·.

W<'-<-6

Tb.e

o

the evident intention o.f

Law and those who backed him to obtain publication o.f

the names o.f the de.fa.ultei·s lzy- bringing into operation .•
The repo:rt o.f t:he shareholders' cornrni ttee
he.d indicated tbe.t some loss had e~risen .f:r'om inability to
obte~in

At the •.

repayment of overdi'a.fts of directo:rs ..

special meeting o:f October, the president had stated th.a.t
there 'Nas one account named "James Williamson (a; .former
director) ovei·dravvn share account , £16,170, one of' the ••
loss accounts,"

Many of' the shareholders were itching

f'or the disclosure o.f more pa:rticulars o.f this kind ..
Without doubt the atmosp:bere was electrical.

Mr. Law's

motion, however, wa.s rejected, the veil of secrecy thus
rema.ining over a f]lul ti tude of' bad accounts ..

As is usual

at such times of excitement, criticisms and accusations ...
were flung about more or less indiscriminately.

eo~;;.·. :;,n

plaint was made that the audi to:r·s discharged their

••

f'unctj.ons perf'tmctoi·ily and it was ascribed to theil; inter est as large sb.a:reho lde:rs.
moved

91

H.r. :Boardman consequently

That the whole of Clause 95 (Deed of Settlement ) be

omitted and the .following substi tut.ed t:he:ref'o:r :auditors need. not be membei'S;

Tb.e

but no person shall be

••

eligible as an auditor who is at the time of' such election
inte:r·ested otherwise the;n .· ~~s a member in any
o.f t:b.e Company;

t:r~:.;nsaction

and no director o:r· ether o.-"f:ficer of the .

Company shall be eligible du:r-ing his continuance in
office e

tl

statement.

..-

This d:t·ew f'rom the president the :fol1owing •.

"The object of ltr. :Eoardman 's proposed al tereLtion is to
give shareholders g:reater scope in the selection of

• e

auditors in the hope o:f securing a more elaborate audit ..
The need o:r this depends upon what the .fv.nctions 'Of t1'1e
audi to:nyare held to be.

The business o:f a large bank,

having numerous and widely scattered branches, obviously
ce..nnot be e.f.fecti vely audited by even pro.fessiona~ accountarrts whb. devote only a short time to the work and are remunera ted wi tr.L £50 a year

e

Nor is it matter o£ audit

that has been the trouble in this
.fx·atld or

di~honesty·

Bank~

e ..

The losses by

have been vel)'" exceptione..l 1=1nd on the

whole trivial, and such as they have been the a.udi tors
would. not have been able to discover them.

...

The gentlemen

who he>ve acted as auditors appea:r· to have adequately dis .cha:t·ged tli.e duties p:rescri bed to them under the 99th
clause in the Deed

o~

Settlement$

There is no question

o.f th.e incorr·ectness of hooks or balance-sheets. of the. •
Bank.

Q

The balance-sheets certified to by these gentlemen

were correct as set .forth by the ·books and retm'ns by which
the auditors (even professional accountants) must go in

ve::t'i.fying the ba.lc:mce- sheets;

.. G

because ev.en if it were con-

templated that tl'.tey audited the branches -· wl:.ich ft. evidently
is not - they could not possibly visit them
ly so as to ve:ri.fy

date.

I.f th.e

to

idee~

~.11

sirnv.ltaneous-

co:rrectn ess o.f assets at ontfi given

...

is that the auditors would value the se-

curities and detect the red debts' a very little consideration
is
wl.ll .show that thio/ quite beyond the scope o.f such audit and

the povve:r o.f such auditors as the Deed o.f Settlement pr.ovides;
fo:r;

nor could

p:ro.fessionc:~.l

accountants do it un:e ss they ...

bece.me permanent of.fice:rs o£ the Bank, devoting their entire
It was t1te duty o.f the di:rectors to

p:t·ovide .fo:r· supervision o.f this sort ..

They may .fai 1 in

their duty, but

so might auditors appointed directly

by shareholde:rse

The directors are in fact, and

must. necessa:r·ily be, rep:r·esentati ves o:f' shareholders
in tl:ds mattere

It is the business of shareholders

to appoint e.fficient di:r·ectors.
so they will. not mend. ma.tters by

to do the work o:f directo:r·s ..
all large Banks with numerous
necffs~arily

I.f they fail to do
appo~nting

auditors

Th.e practio e o.f "·.
bi'f!n ches

is, as it

e •

must be, to en trv.st ti'.Lis part o.f theil' • -

business to directors.

In America the Government

exercises a certa.in supervision, but trere the system
a:.f banking is di.f:ferent and lends i tsel.f to Government

a.udit, although there are plenty o:f instrnces to show
tbat, as conrpax·ed with tbe Jlbgl ish system, Government

inte:r.ierence in America does not secure sharehold.ers
against heavy losses.

\'\l.hile, do doubt , the alter-

ation proposed would be attended

wi.tl'.-~

much advantage,

we think that the qu.ali.fioation o.f audi to:r is too

"

.

high, and 'Ne t.a.d in view several alterz,tions in th.e
J)eed o.f Settlement which we think

desira1:~1'6,

but have

not thought this is a suitable junction to discuss ...
them~

I:f' :MJ:·., Boardman j_s disposed to withdraw his

motion .fo1· the present we U.Yldertake to go :i.nto tb.e
subject at th.e next hal..f -ysar·ly meeting,

and to

e.

bring it up with .the other alteration I have alluded
to tor consider-ation o.f shareholder·s .. "

Tl1e motion wa:s according ly

wj. t:b.d:rawn

9

The balance ... sheet :for the h.:-:;.lf=year ended· 30th l/"J.a.rch 18a9
disclosed a general sb.rinkage o:f businesse
shewed a decrease o.f £600

,ooo

which

WoB

mainly accounted

.for by the president, by heavy withdrawa ls in
took place

le~:rgely

The deposits

r~ondon.

••

''They

in the ea:t·ly part o:f tJ.te period., at a

<H

time when thel'e was a. .feeling of uneasines s as to the condition of tl:tings in this Colony generally ."

This action

on the part of the London depositor s seriously increased ••
tb.e embar:rassm en t of the :Bank.

It emphasised the nee9.

of keeping the assets ina lH1uid state.
ion and money at sh.o:rt call stood .e;.t

The coin, bulJL-

£~:,650,363.

T.his

:represent ed a decree)se of £!467 ,172 ·::cs compared with

t~.e

f'igu:r·es of tl.:.e preceding half-year but this was more than
cotmter-b alanced by the inc:rea.se in the i tern "Bills Rece::Lv-

able and secm·ities in London t; wh2.cb. standing at
£:2,253,'72 2 she,ved an increase o.f £1,613,00 0.

••
The advances

shewed a decrease o:f £580,000 an amount about equa.l t.o tb.e
decrease in the depositse
:for· subscripti on were
and h.al.f in London

Tr:e 50, ooo ne11'V sr..ares o.ffered

dulj~

e

te.ken up, half' in New Zealand • e

To ensure subscripti on the· Bank

J::tad to accept payment in .full o.f the latter;
)i'

fo:rmer £7 was ca.lled up.

on the

••

At the general meeting held

to :r· eceive tl1.e balance-s heet of Ha.:r·ch a series o.f .amendment s
~o

the Deed o:f Settlemen t were carried with tl:Le object of

bringing the Deed in to con.for·mi t.y with the new condition s ..
Tl':ce haif~yea.rly bo.lan.ee .. sheet emd report submitted to th.e
sha:re.holde :r·s at the gene;r·al m;;::eting o.f Octo "tier 24, 1889

again l'evealed the disti·ust of the Bank which h..ad overtaken

' its :Hhglish oustomei'S .•

During the whole period o:f the

c:risis the atti tu~· of the London depositor s was such as to
I

.i(

I

The matter was re.fen:·ed to by the president in a letter o:f 9th Septemba·
1889 .fo:rwar·ded to London .fo:r c·i:t·cv.la.tion among the

...

1~

English shareholders.

Re.fer·ring to the dimins.hed.

pro.fi t earning he said inter alia :-

"At the

commence-

ment o.f it (th.e half' year) we were acctunulating funds ••
in London to meet expected 'Withdrawals of deposits

the

d:r•ain of which. road been more seve:r·e and more c·ontinued •.

than we

h~d

anticipated. n

Colonial customers was not

The coni'idence of tl1e ...
m;u~kedly

impai:r·ed while this

wi thd:rawal of deposits in London vvas proceeding.

The

pr·esiclent announced at the meeting that the decline in
o:r·dina.ry deposits occur-red almost exclusively in England -

the decrease being £52,000 i'o:r the

hal.f-ye~r

..

The

Gove:r·n:ment deposits dec:r·eased .for the same period by ••
~<:(..,.....,....,..,,J,..A.,

£550,000 allNi ''bills payable'' by £1,900,000..

This lattei

deer' ease was ace ounted :for la:r·gely by the f'act that .J..n
~~

the Septembe:r· hal.f-yea:r thei'e are no wool bills e

These

d.ecl'eases occasioned a corresponding dec:r·ea,se in cash .•
balances and"bil1s :r·eceiva.ble and seov.rities in London"
_which together amounted to £2,565,000.
inc:.n~ase

The:r·e was an

in the advances o.f £560 '000 but speaking o:f • e

this the president said "that the hal:f=million increase
in the ordinary advances is in a specially l:!.quid :fo:r·m
find can again be turned into cash i,Vithout inconvenj_ence

and on the shortest notice stotLld occasion arise'!
It

\'t<:~.s

p2r:fectly clear that the dii'ecto:rs x·ealised th.e

de.riger into \<'\fr:dch the B..'1Ilk had fallen through allowing
toomuch. of' its assets to get into an unliquid

:form~

The action o:f the English deposi t.ors ace en tuated this • .,

The Aust:re.lasian
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danger@
The

~eting

of 24th. Octobei· was stormier than eve:t·.

This was occasioned

~r

the alarming disclosures made by
Thi.S gen tlernan

Ml'· Buckley ex-px·esident o.f the Bank ..

as president had given a reassuring address at the
previous half-yearly meeting.

eo

In the meantime he had

resigned his office on the directo:rate under circumstances
which vve:r:·e considered not to reflect honour upon hirns:el.f
and certainly did much damage to the credit o:f the Bank.
Having :first sold .his srLares and. thus made his om

...

position secure .from loss, he informed the directoi·s that
unless they stated ·thatt the losses reported by the Com ...
mi ttee of shareholders were grossly underestimated he

would do so.

Th~·

o.

endeavoured to disarm his criticism

by proposing to place all the af'.fairs of tr:.e Bank under

the m.B.na.gemen t o.f an independent London Board o.f Directors.

Th:r-ough theil' president? Captain Col beck, they

also rr..ade the following statement concerning the "globo
assets 11 •

'~The

assets .fi:rst to be dealt with

were naturel:lly certain large and weak commercial accounts
w.t:.ich showed a tendency to d:ri.ft, and wb,ich it was de termined to wind up peren1ptorily, even at the sacz:i.fice
inevitably arising .from the se1..les o.f stock-in-trade and
realisation o:f book¥lidebts at a specially un.favou:rable ••
'

'

This had almost been completely accom A la:t·ge amount o.f oo.d bUsiness be,s been

••

cleared i'ro:m our books, and the result is a considerable
deficiency in this part o.f liquidation, but we have .feit
ourselves under no such pressure to realise landed

••

properties o.f various kinds, whi?h constitute the bulk o:f
these globo assets, and from which m'!J,eh more satis.facto:ty
results may reasonably be antici r)ated.

The returns '.

(

\_

.from one set of properties alone have
to £30,000 per annum.

~.r.·1sen

.from £18,000

The best o.f our properties

:t:·amain to be :r·ealis ed upon a market obviously improving,
and we have assets, .fx·om their nature not at pi·esent productive w·hich when realised and th.e money is

emp~oyed

in

our business will add largely to our. pro.fi ts .. "
J'dn:. :B'J.ckley was .far .from satisi'i ed t>.nd astonished and dis-

quieted the

s:r..a:~:·eholders

by declaring that their losses

were so mucb in excess o:f vvhat had been stated by the ••
Committee that .at least £300,000 mo:re 1JIJould req,uire to be

written o:f.f the capital.

This allegation was met vid.th

a gener1:'.1 denial by directors but subseq"l:.an tly t1.n:ned out

to be substantially accurate..

The comp:);:aint, however,

against the methods o.f Mr. Buokley seems to have been f:k"TTpJ;y

justi.fi edo

][Jaj or

George stated at the meeting o.f Octo-

ber than on many occasions Mr. :B-llokley had trll"eatened to
11

sr.nash the Bank" u..111ess he got well paid.

The .following

cii·cu:mstantial accotmt o.f the threats was given b<J Maj o:r
"On 11th October (1888) at the Board meet-

Geo:rge.

ing, he threatened to r·esign and ruin tb.e BE;nk if' he did
not get his demBnds on the honorarium.:
he repeated the same thre.¥.tt.

On 30th Octobe:r·

On 19th April he threat-

ened the Boe.rd in a .':.similar mann e:~:·, Captain Col beck
ob.jecting to his again intimidating the
Mr. Colbeck.

I supporting

On 29th April he threatened to .leave and

ruin the B<:1...11k, and that he held
in his hands and he would use
pose.

Board~

••

:vrr.

}IIcLean 's !'esignati.on

it and his ovvn

.for the pur-

Qn·,4th :May at the Board, he demanded £1,000 a;'!

year out o.f the honorariuxn or he ·would lea;re and b:reak
the Bank.

For the sake of peace and in the

s!~re-

o,

-holders' interest that gentleman

w:?J.S

permitted to g:re.. sp

over tvvo-.fifths of the honora:rium provided by the sbareholdel·s .for the services of seven directors, and he also

in a most unseemly mann e:t' took possession of a furnished
c.~rX'iage-house

house,

he now occupies."
that

etc ~ belonging to th.e Bank a:ncl which
It can scarcely be disputed

Buckley, if right in his estim.-1.te of loss in 1889

J-.[r·o

had been guilty in the past of misleading the shareholders.
T!J.e report of the sb_e..:reholders' Oo:mmi ttee which as p:r·esident
o:f the :B8nk he read to the meeting o.f shareholdE!lS' on 3:r.:·d
October 1688 contained the .following
11 Th<?.nks

:·~

to the prevision o.f the inspector .and tl.te ef'ficiency

o.f the Ban.k sta.ff, our work was f'acili tated and we were ...

soon able to assur·e ourselves of the soundness of the Bank
in :r·espect of its ability ·to ·meet all its liabilities -

a conviction which further examination conf'irmed -.

The

data supplied. to us a:re of a clear a~d ex.hausti "~Te character

.amply authenticated;

.and after a minute and careful

e.

...

exar.1ination o:f the va:rim1s ac cotm ts at'l d assets, we are
satis.fied

tl::..~l..t

under good management and judicious realis-

ation of securities the an1o1-m:: namedQ£800,000) should
cover all losses."
A f'ew days later on 11th October Mr·. Buckley said :h~s

"It

been suggested th?...t the co:mrD.i ttee have u..ndervalued the

securities in favour o.f the .future at the expense of' old

s:b..areholde:r-s and it has, I believe, been:z suggested on the

other hand that they have not cut deep enough.
conflicting s·u.ggestions neutralise each othe::· •

Sv.ch
The

com:n.i ttee did not in f'act, t:hemsel ves value at all in the
f'irst

insta.~ce.

They obtained independent ve;.J.uations,

1

I

·~

and they care.f'l.J.lly reviewed these and tbey have certi.fied th.!1t in their opinlon, thev rt'lEl.v be acceDted with
,;

"'·

V

c on.fidence."
The above indicates clear1y that Mr. :Suckley was p:cepared to accept full resp<Gnsi bi li ty fo:r tb.e substantial
ao·:::uracy of the Committee's report ..

In Harch 1889

·he received the following letter signed by three officers
of the Bm'lk :

'':B;;,nk of l'if ew Zealand
Inspector 1 s O.ff'ic eo
9th ltTarch 1889

Auckla'1d
The PI'eSidErf.1 t of' Board of Dir-ecto:rs.
Bank of New Zealand
Auckland ..
Si l',

Though it is but a comparatively short time

that we have been working together in the general

...

ma.'1agemen t, the conclusion has now .forced itself upon
us that the proYi si on nlade last yeai' to meet losses is

inadequate, and ths.t developments since t.he period :re.fe:r:red to, among other· tb.ings the

·:Jon1~:Lnued

heel.V'J loss

of .foreign d.eposi ts, is so cx•ippling earning powe1·s as
to render it impossible to make good, out of ctn:·x·ent
pro.fits, the insu.f.ficient pi·ovision .for old losses.

We deem, it our duty to, at once, place our convictltons
be.fore you a.nd to respectfully intime.te
prepa:r:·~?d

tJ::u;~.t

we a:r:·e

to carry on the business o.f the Bank un tit the

direoto::rs c;:;m coxm11\..m:lcate with the shar-ehlhde:rs and the

Yours o bedfuem t.~Y.

Subse~Vten

t1y, ·on 29th April, MI· .. Buckley delivered an

optimistic address to the shareholders and referred to
the increase of £10,000 in t:t.e net p:ro.fi t made by the
Bank as "an earnest o.f a gradual return to the .figt:tres
cJj'rf

former days e"

I t ap~)ears f'ro:m Ml'. Buckley 1s Ot'ln statement that almost

immediately after the Ap:ril meeting of sbareholders at
which he had presided, he and anothe:r director :MI·. Me Lean
had resolved to sever theix· connection with the Bank.
He \lvrote to the general manE.g er, ]ifr· • :Murray, on 20th M'ay
and on several dates S1.:1.bsequen tJ.y that the :Sa.Ylk was

••

~~-:~J.'t""'-- lfbJ.eeding to death and driving. to the inevitable."
r am not concerned, ho-,yever, so much with the motives of

:Mr •.

Buckley and Mr·. Me Lean or with the contradictions in their
utterances at di.f.ferent times as with the disclosures
an en t the Bank's operf.!,tions.

Later dev(:::lopmen ts

••

conf'irm their t:ru.th and they ax·e of much importance in
the history of the Bank.
After the adoption of the
,
of 30th September J.889 .
z·eport and balanc~~-sheetjhad been moved and seconded, J\d'r.
Buokley mo;red as

~:in

amendment :-

"That consideration

o:f the z·epo;r:·t and balBnoe-sheet be adjourned to give the
Board of' Directors an opportunity of making .further proviE:ion :for bad and doubti'ul debts, the provision as per aoco~:mts

now presented to the shareh<lders being inadequate
He

...

alleged the.t the sha.r·eholders' committee had not been

••

to meet the losses which have been sustainede ''

.furnished witth reliable rtJaterial on which to base a just
estimate o:f losses, and that consequently a further sum o.f
£300,000 required to be 'N:ri tten of.f the ca11i. tal.

The

procedure adopted .for supplying the committee with data
was the :fell owing :

The brf,ln,ches and agencies numbering

in all over lOO were instructe.d

by circular to prepa.re

certain accounts of the Bank's assets as on 31st
The accounts were to be divided into .four lists.

~arch

1888

No. 1

was to contain .all sound accounts giving names and amounts
wi ti.l. appropl·iate remarks e

a certificate :-

To this list was to be attached

"I ce:rti.fy that the foregoing are all

good and recoverable and represent sound business. vr
2 and 3 were to

cont:~in

Nos.

the bad and doubtful accounts;

No. 4 the accounts in cou:r·se of liquidation 'With estimates
of their value.

To thes,3 accounts nas appended the

.following certificate:is

a

....

"I certify: that the .foregoing

true and correct lis:h of operat·i y;;;; and. doubt.ful accounts

at th;i.s brf.mch, and that the

p~crba.ble

out-turn has been

e.

a:r:r-i ved at after careful examination and is to the .best of rrry
knowledge and belie.f a .fair and trustvvo:rthy estimate .. "
Each certificate was to be signed qy the

b:r·anch, counte:r·signed by the i.nspector
.fied to by the acoot.mtant.

r.~nager

r~nd

o.f the

••

the .figv.res ce:rti-

The accounts so certified. were

:placed. before the com:mi ttee bttt :Mr. Buokley alleged that they
we1~e

quite misleading.

list o.f a large surn due b".t

He instances one account in No. 1
"e;.

well kno·'M.'l pomi tical leader

who was not now in the Colony.''

On this aocou.nt "the

'
E::;.nk never received
anything and never would. tt

...

He then

gave a long list of accounts under Nose 2 and 3 where the
losses had been grossly under est:l.mated.

These lists

were dravm up by Mr. J. M. Butt, assistant inspector o.f the
Bank and -;.rvere certi.fied by him to be based upon the returns

.furnished by the head O.ffioe and the br·anches.

The

following summary ·was handed in to the Bcnking Committee

(1896) of trJ.e House of Represent atives by 1\.'fr. :Butt when
giving his evidence: List No. 1
162,759 .. 1'7. 3;

List No. 2
£1,270,04 6. 6. 9

t:ficiencie s
560
0
1· 2·

List No. 4
£1,756,42 6. 2. 7

'0
~:... ,

0

'

Deficienc ies
£115,225. 5. 9;

List No. 3
£1,191,73 lel3e 4
-ies
Deficienc ies
Total net deficienc·
£283,128. 5. 3·
£867,921 .. 12. 2

'

The .foll.owing ste.t ement c onceming some of the
these lists was made

~r Jl.[:I:·.

yearly meeting of 1889

..-

ace~ants

in

Buckley at the second ha;t.f-

"About one of the first accounts, he must mention, which
was taken in hand he:re was the account of OWen and Graham.
The estimate of loss was stated to be £20,000 and they ••
had pe:rhaps to l)e a little particula r in that account, be-'

cause it was the first proposed on account of. ]t'fr. Owen ••
having been fo:rme:rly a director of that Bank.

It was

proposed

the sum

that they should pay outside

of £14,000 in full.

cJ.~edi tor·s

He fox· one, and other directors

also, objected to that account strongly.

••

An arrange -

ment was subsequen tly made by which the estate paid 15/s
in the pound, and 11r. Owen 's .friends contribute d 5/s in
the pound on alJ, outside accounts, and that thw whole
thing should be made over to the Bank.
ri ed out on the part of Mr. Owen •
in liquidatio n.

••

Tl'J£t t w as oarTh::~t

account .was

It had got: to £4ll ,000 and in J"uly

last it :b...ad got up to £57,000 an d. he was sure the Bank ••
would not get clear of this account vrlthout a loss of
£62 ,ooo.

However, he put it down as

an

excess of

•

9

••

£40 ,ooo.

.Anothe:r· account was tl'...at of Henderson .and Mao-

farlane.

T.he estimate .from it was £20,000, and he put

dovWl £20,000 more.
and Waikato ~

The next one was A. Buckland, Auckland

He put the deficiency in excess at

••

/

The next he put doiJIJn was Morrin and Co.

£25,000.
(Limited)

••

and he migh.t say in all his expe:r·ience he

never came across a more disgraceful business in his life
That business

them that of Morrin and Co. (Limited).

was valued to them at the Co:mrnittee meeting at

£4o,ooo.

He would say that at the time it was not worth 40/s.
But the Committee could not .form an opinion till afterwards.

The next it em he came to was that of J. C. Firth.

There was rm excess o.f £20,000 and he (H.:r:. Euckley) said
i't WO'Llld be £25,000 •

The next he came to was

G. Buchan-

It

The loss there was supposed to be £6,000.

There wouilid be an excess of £20,000.

would be £26,000.

There Wr.:i.s a Mortgage which- was valued to the Comrni ttee at
£28,000, but which was only worth £12,000.
then two accounts agains:t; Ivrr. Thomas Russ ell.

There were

A deed

connected with these did not come under the notice of the
Comm.ittee until some time after they made th.eir report, or
else he thouglJ.t they would have been compelled to :b..ave
taken notice of it.

However, t:b.el'e

w~s

••

one item the:r· e of

£20,000, in regard to which it was said that there was

••

little o:r no prospect of: recovery, and k.."i'lowing as he did
that Mr·. Russell was living at ho1ue at the rate of: eo me ••

£6 ,ooo

.or £7 ,ooo a year, he (Mr. Buckley) certainly thought

he should be

to pay his debt to the Bank, and in Dec-

n~de

ember last he gave

instr~ctions

to the Home Of:fice that

they should ask .for the pa;)rment of this debt.
sooner were instructions given

t~an

But no

this deed was discover-

ed, and it debarred the Bank .from making any del'nand .for
the

£2o,ooo.

.!m advance had been made in London and

kept secret .from the Bank, a..nd .for no other· pur;pos e

tl"'~.an

to enable Y.r. Ru.ssell to speculate on the Stock Exchange

That was just about what it

and get a living theree

The terms upon wb.ich the 'advance was rnade were

was.

It seemed that when the Bank

most exti'aordina.J:'Y.

••

came to make the demand, it was decided to give Mr. Buss ell
Mr. Russell had on;tt- to say that. he

a month's notice.

j,liad lost a.ll the money, or had only £5,000 le.ft, and the
J3Pt...nk would be bound to take th5.t in .full o:f e;,ll demands.
However, he took it that t:hey would lose upon that .first ••
There was

and last £20,000.

~other

account

P.Comisky

The:r·e would be £10,000 lost there.

not provided .fo1· •

.An other loss o.f £28,000 would be su.f.f er ed upon the ace aunt

o:f C. W.Turner, Can ter·bu:r:y.
Canterbury
In the

tJ:.~.ere

In Costei"s accou.nt in

••

would be a loss tl.:.e:re in excess o.f £10,000

Invercar~i11

business there was an excess o.f £12,000. ,

Then in Lai'kwoi·tl:'zy 's account there would be an excess ther·e
o.f £10,000.

••

He l.:.ad given me:r:ely some o.f the larger·

items, but he was quite st.u:e he was not .far out in his estimate wb.en he put it do11m in Hew
and in Australia at £30,000 more.
£360,000.

~ealand

at £330,000

Then that rnade

.. .

I.f they would add it all up tb.ey would .find

that it .amounted to £354,000 so trJ.at he thought he made an
under estimate when he said that at the very least there
was to be acc01.m ted .for· at the pr·esent moment some £300.000
. 1.
on the accounts V1.1'lich in the meantime was so much capital."
Mr. Murray, general manager o.f the Bank, challenged the
justness o.f ].lfr. Buckley 1 s impeachment o.f the account preI

sen t.ed to the Commi tt.ee.

He decla:r·ed that "lists o.f all

the accounts and assets o:f the :Bank were prepal,ed .for them,
with the .fullest explanation and in the case o.f landed
-properties with val uations ey :;i¥!dependen t exp(;)rts. n
November
.
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OWing to n1.,unerous changes in tb.e man:agement of' tb.e branches

..

sho:rtly bef'o:re the ~.ccotmts were made up "there was no

reason to antdcipat. e unduly .fa.vorable :repor·ts 11 but :r·ather
Un.fortuna tely, however, :ID:. Buckley(s

the :r·everse.

estimate turned out to be .far .f:t·om an exaggerat ion.

Be-

.far: e the meeting concluded , Mr. Buckley read tb.e letter already re.fe:t·red to dated March 9, 1889, from ]fa·. G. Tolhurst

and two other o.f.fj_ce:es o:f th.e Ba.nk to ·the di:r-ectoi'S , in

••

whi cJ:'.L the writers drew attention to the continuou s heavy
losses on .foreign deposits but stated that they were pre pared to carry dn the business o:f the Bank until the direct-

ors could comr.-;unica.te wi tb. t:b.e sharehold ers and tt1e London
Board.

The meeting ref'used to believe the allegation s

o.f }.Jl':r. Buckley and

ado1Jte~

the .foll9\ll!ing resolution }'-

"That, under all the circumstan ces the inf'ormatio n given by
the Boar·d of' Directors is conside:t·e d su.ff'icien tly full.

n

..

Neverthel ess the disclosur· es of' lf.cr. Buckley occasioned

grave uneasines s and induced the directors to recom.nend ••
tJ::ta.t the location o.f th.e directora te and the principal

...

".A London Board"

o.f.fice o.f the Bank be removed to London.

tb.e president said, "can rnor·e e.f.fecti vely and speedily

..

rehabilit ate the Bank than any board in Auckland can. 11
The contro,rer- sy was continued a.fte:r:· the meeting by means o.f
a. circular liated lst Nove:mbe:r 1889 addressed to the share-

holde:rs by Mr. Buckley.

This was answe:r:·ed by a cii'oular

dated 8th Novembe:r:· 1889 prepared by the president on beh.al.f
of the Boar·d •

No .fresh gr01.md, however·, was covei' ed,

the circula.rs rei' erring chi e.fly to the question o:f 'the
propriety o.f ¥a:·. Buckley 's conduct.

It

mus:~

..

now be ad-

mi tt.ed that there was no exaggerati on in wr.J.a.t the latter

••

sa.icl about tb.e :Bank 1s losses, -but it must also be admitted

tr.tat the time and oirou.nist:smces o:f his disclosures were • e
ill-chosen and sp:x:·ang :to some extent .frbm personal pique •
.At special meetings held Jantw.ry 9, Feb:t::t1ary 14, and Fe'b:ru-

a.ry 25, 1890 ~ resolutions were passed and con.fir·me.d re moving the directo:rEtte to London and gi v:i.ng the London Board
power to appoint local boe..J:·ds in th.e Colonjr o
rrAn Sfdd at the .fi:rst m:::;eting

11

The cbail'-

that 't.he ::t·emoval o£ the

••

head o:f.fice and the gernere..J. management to Lond.on is, as f'a:r·

as cen at present be seen, a step

be~t

crease the con.fidence in the Bcmk."

calculated to in
At the second meet-

ing, :llajor Geo:t·ge announced that the interest-eaming

••

properties in the globo assets hs.d yielded £18,000 more o£
income du:r·ing 1889 then in 1888.

He also communicated

the gloorrJ;}" tidings tb.at ths BanJ:: had su.stained. a substemtial
l'Jfi)'bbery in Sydney.
At these meetings the London shareholders voted extensively
They had been

-by p:t·oxy.

made~
I

o£ them by means o.f a cix·c·ular
issued by 1\lf:r. T· M:. Ste:ward
Aocompe..nying this ci:r:cular

aquainted witl;J. the object

lo

dated 12th December 1.889
o':f the London Branch.
1.
a lette:t· da.ted 9th Septem-

mzmc~gex·

W3.S

ber· 1889 o:f Captain Coibeck denying the allegations of' Mr.

Bt.wkley.
Be£o:re transfel'ri11g the head office and management to
London it

we~s

••

thought advisable that an independent investi=

ga.tion o.f the Bank's af'f'air·s should be made b'J a man
e.-ppointed .from London.

•••

M:r. David Hean was selected .fo:r

tb.e purpQse and after spending some mont:ts in New 2'.ealand
J

cabled .f:r:om .Auckland 12th ME<Y 1890 t:he follo-vving report

to London :
"I make net de.ficiency £165,000 na.mely, addi tion:s:l loss on

l.'JheAust:ralasian Ins1:t.rance

and Banking Record (1890) page 94
I

'/

glo bo assets December last £349,000;

loss on current

business, mainly on old accounts as at 24th February
last £54,000 ;

Sydney defalcatio ns £28,000.

Against whiCh - surplus bank premises

£150,000;

credit sun dl"Y suspense ace oun ts £16, 000;

at

and total

u.n divided pro.fi t, including :Ma:r·oh hal.f-year ly baJ.anoe

,ooo.

£100

...

Fresh valua.tion s have been obtained o:f all station

propertie s by per.feotly independe nt valuers., whose
opi'nions will car:r-y weight in the Colony.

I have

not obtained outside valuation s o.f New Zealand tovn and
-

subu:rb<:m properties » bt1.t I have personally examined ••

many o.f them and in all oases revised and, where neoess ...
a::r:·y • modified 1688 valuation s upon evidence o:f existing

values.

.

Australian propertie s have all been

"

reva,lued by outside reliable valuers.
These amov.n ts have been arrived at a.fte:r. care.ful in vestigatio n and r·ep:resen t to the best o.f my belief', the

..

true and actual position o.f the Bank as .far. as it is
possible to ascertain it.

The cur:cen t

business

is sound and goad and the connection most valuable and
Cf(;l,pable o.f indefinite extension \'1-'ith su.fi'icien t re

1.

sources and e.fficient management . •"
This report was embodied in a circular by the p:resident
and sent to each sha:t·ehold er.

It will be

••

observed that while speeJcing hope.fully o:f tb.e prospects
of: the Bank

].[r·.

..

Hean confirms the estimate o.f losses

nade by Mr. Buckley ..

The result o.f ]Er· • He an 's

••

report may be set .forth. as follows :-

1.
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.ADDITION J:..L LOS~E.f:]:

Additional loss on globo assets December 1889

£349,000

.Loss on current business. chiei'ly on old. aocotmt.s
up to 24tb JI•e bn1ar';y- 1890

54,000

Sydney defalcations

28,000
£431,000

.lillDI TIONlu. ASSETS:
£150,000

Surplus bank premises
.At

cr~edit

sundry sv.spense accounts

16,000

Total undivided pr·o.fit, including
Maroh hali'-yea:rly balance

lOO ,000

----·----Net d.e.fi c i en oy

On

..

266,000
£165,000

I·etuining to JID.gland M::c. Hean fu:r·the:r.' reported t:b...at

the value oi' the gloto assets was· £3,107,993 and that ••
..

i'o:t· the ·year ending 31st March 1890 the net revenue .from
theae assets had been £117,0?5.
It is signi.ftcant tr...at had the true state of a.ffairs been,

disclosed in October 1888 and the globe assets

~~itten

dow.n to thei:t:· :real value t.he amount of loss of capital
••

would have been not £300,000 only but this swn plus

~;vas

£349,000 or £649,000 and as the subsequent capital

£1,000,000 the :BF..nk must necessarily have con1e witb.in the

operations o.f Clause 119 o:f the Deed oi' Settlement.
This·Clause provides, in the event o£ a loss o£ half the
capital~

for th.e subrr.dssion to sr.JAreholders o.f the pa:t·ticu-

la:rs o£ the loss and .for the oo111pulsocy winding up o:f
Bank 7 t.mless a resolution to contH1ue the business

the

~s-<''<;,;

••

'i·.;

carried b.Y' the votes o:f proprietors possessing n·o·t~'iess •.

than three-.fourt.b.s of the actual paid..;.up aapi tal.

The avowed losses of the BLnk du:ring the past three

• .,

years had certainly been of an amount sufficient to

••

·occasion· the gi·avest cone ei·n .:Betvv-een 1886 and 1888

••

£125,000 was written off: the Reserve Fund and £68,500

was especiaJJ y appropria.ted to losses .from prof'i ts.
In 1888 £800,000

~as

written off capital and Reserve

and. no.w an ad.:li tional
off.

••

£165' ,000 :r·eq;.J.ired to be written.

u

The setting off against losses on the globo

. e.ssets, of £150,000 surplus in value of bank premises
It

was o.f doubt.ful wisdom.

W"d.S

an utterly u.nliq:uid

ass et of no service in assisting the Bank to discharge
its liabilities.

Mr. Hean 's report called .fo:r·th

••

•

After expressing satis ...

criticism from Mr. Buckley.

faction at the confirmation o.f his estimate of actual ••
losses on the globe

~assets,

he complained tb..at no piOopos-

al wa.s made p1·oviding .for the losses wb.icb he all ~ged

•.

would c 6l'tainly accrue on many accounts still open.

:S:e referred to

11

th.em as

\iV.hi te elephant 1' accounts ru.1.d ...

enuiT1e:rated the .following :

"AuckHmd Floui' Mills,

Fi tire Company, Mo:t•rin 's business, Oneht.mga Ironworks,
tl'Etmways, Willia.mson 's estate (Surrey Hills) FI·o.zm Meat
.Company, East Coast Land Company, Stud Company, Auckland
il.g:ricultural ·company p:t•eference sr.!B.res and current ad ...
vances; Thames Valley Land Company, Maratai Land Company
etc. etc. with

silnil~:.r depend~nc

ies in other· parts of

These accounts had not been put ••
a.rnong the globo assets.
t!~Lt

l.JTl:·• ::SUckley fw·ther msi ntained

the values ascribed to many of the consolidated ••

uroperties would never be

realised~

"The best test

at p:r:esent is perhaps the fact that' these properties have
been adve:r:·tised and of.fered to the public, both pr·ivateJ.y

and by auction, :for the last eighteen months vv'i th. th.e
result. tr.:.at very :few have been sold, and then mostly at
a reduction on the valuations, su.bmi tted to tb.e Conrn.i ttee" ·

r·l

On

the:r·ecsipt o:f 1\!r. Jee:n 1 s rep6:r·t, the London manage-

ment at ono e began prepa!·ations for the appointment o:f
a London Board and the f'lot0.tion of a Company to take • ·•

over the globo assets.

Such a. Compe111.;y \1\1-as duly :formed

under the title of "The :&nk o.f New Zealand Estates Com-

Company's capitt..l

...

Acc.o:rding to its p:r:-ospectus the

nany Limit ed • "
v~Tas

£2,000,000 in £10 shares - 'US. ,000

pre.ferenoe and 125,000 o:r·dina.I'Y she.:t·es ..

All the

6 ••

••

shares with the exception of 1!5 ,000 preference shares
we:r·e issued as fully paid u1; to the Bank o:f New Zealand
in part payment o.f the globo assets,
the value o.f the assets was to be paid .for in

de ben ttu·es of £100 to be offered. ':for

~

~15,000

subscription

at £95 and bearing interest at the rate of Bt;~o
These debentw:es we1·e all guare1.11teed by the Bank and ••
were redeemable in 1910 at.£103 o:r be.fore 1910 at£105.
11

Thi s Company 11 says the prospectt1.S, ''has been :formed .for

the pur·pose o:f acquiring certain properties .and assets
in New Zealand Austr·alia and Fiji bel.onging to the Bank
o.f New Zealand which by special act o:f the Colonial
Legislattl.re passed in the month

CF:f

AUgt.\St 1889 were

..
e

$

directed to be held :for realise.tion a.nd in the meantime
treated in globo, the Act giving express power to sell
the sarne • "

These assets stood in the books o.f the

BBnk or·iginally at .£4,250,269.5.ll

uation was £1,107,993o

t~They

a:nd M:r:. Hetin 's val-

inc lUide extensive lcm.ds

and othel' pr·operties held absolutely

.w

the Bank o:f New

Zil:aland, mortgages , industrial undertakings, snares in
The

Companies and o ertain open accounts • 11

debentures were taken up readily b;>'. substantiaJ. conune:toial men in Engle.nd, and ultimately the Bank received

the .foll01JVing · :-

(L)
(2)

60,000, 6';~ p:r·e.fe:renoe sb.ares at
£10 per s:t.are

£600,000

125,000, 5i-}~ ordinary shares at
£10 per sha.re

1,250,000

PI'ooeeds o:f £1,500 ,000 debentures

{3)

1,425,000

<2l.t £95

---··~-~--

£3,275,000

Less (presumably :for expenses of
sa.1e o.f deb en tur•ss)

112,500

---·----·
£3,162,500

This left a sm·plus o:f £54i507 over Ntc. }lean's estimat:e.

A surpJ..us by no means acootu"'l.ted for ,,
~of

tlte Estates Company

w.::~.s

_1

The sale

e.f.fected prior to the appoint...

ment o.f the new London J3o;;..rd.
'

'Ih e negotiations were

conducted by the old advisory board but the London Board
on the completion o.f the sale took control and it was
this Board wl':d eh dir··aot:ed the sum o.f
to. the value o.f the assets ..
debentures were

pu:rch;:;~sed. by

£54~

507 to be added

The g:r·eater part o.f the

a London syndicate o:f w.b.ich

Baron Schroede:r· was the most prorain en t member.
The head o.f;fice o:f the Company was located in London .end
the assets were trans.fer:r:·ed as .f:r:·om the <J..Oth August 1890.
l!Eaj or Geo:.rge was appointed managing di:r,ector in Hew

Zaaland and the Colonies gen,n·ally ( .for smne o.f the

...

••

~

assets were in Aust:ralia and some in Fiji)

He was

also at .fi:r:st appoint red sole attorney -vd th full
powers~

....

Under these po·vve::rs he o.f.fered. the post

o.f Colonia..l ma.nagex· to M:e. J.

c.

Hanna who accepted it e

Subsequently, :Messrs. A. G.Horton, Ju:thttr

Bell~

H.J. LeCre1ll.:

,John Murray and w.T.Holmes wer13 appointed oo-att.ol"11eys
.,

with I1Jtaj or. Geo:cge and ·.vi th co-ordinate powers.

:tu·.

He81:1 based his valuations on the a.vera.ge I'etums .from

the properties during the .five years

pr~vious

to 1889.

The stations, live-stock and larger· landed properties

Thomas Ca:t.'t er an d. Henry Reyn o lds.

The val. ue o .f t.h e

rel.'llain ing assets was .fixe cl by m· e Hea.."l a.fte:r con.ferring

with the various managers and after personally inspect1$
ing the properties himself. l!r. Hean estimated that ••
the assets would continue to yield the am ual net :revenuc~

of £117 , 075 obtained in 1890 *

In this estimate

he did not allow .fo:r certain special expe:'lses which t1'1e
Company incurred

a.."llo·~,mting

to about £19,000 a year ..

The .first item was the px·oper·ty tax o.f £11 ,000.

Tbi s

had not been imposed upon the EF'...nk wrd1e the globo assets
were on the books o:f the Bank presumably as security .for '
advflllces;

but when the assets became vested in a Com ...

\( ( pany created .for· the purpose o.f owning them the tax if>l'as
( ut
~eviede
TLe deb•3ntux·es were all held in London
C~u'>J.d

the exchange charged by the :Bank on the remittance

o.f the interest was £3,000 Jl:l r

.a~n um.

T.t. e cost o.f

management was, also, separated .from the general cost
of managing the :Bi:mk and .:1mounted to £5,000 a year.

Deducting· these tb.r·ee amounts the net earnings, according to NJ::·. Hean 's esti:ma.te, should be put at £97 ,475.

1.

Memorandum for the :Bc<nking Committee dated 3rd k1.1gust 1896
by

:n.tr· •

B:ann a •

-~-/.!;"'.

O.f course the earnings

WO"i.).ld

ip. the .future be upon a

I

reduced capit-al accou:.l'lt as the value o:f the properties
had been wri tte.n dovvn ..

The report o:f the B;::.:nking Comnll. ttee o.f 1896 o£ tl:.e

••

Legis1ati ve Council contains the .fol1oYving comment upon

the Bank's action in setting up the Estates Compa1'1y :
;'The £1,500,000

&eb;~tures:.:orily

produced £1,312,500

in cash (£1,425,000 - £112,500) and estimatfurlgt:the aver-

age perio'd during which the debentures were outstanding·
at 4 years, the ultimate cost is as .follows : Four years interest

@

5-t~

£330,000

Cost of' .floating, discoQ1'1t and
redemption

305,286
£635 286

wr~ch

'

is equal to an annual interest on the cash proceeds

£or 4 years o.f .fullY
That the condition o.f the Bank

requi:r,:1d:f'i·~~~ial

aid to

be obt;;dned at such a cos·t m?..k es it impossible to escape

the conclusion ths.-t, in

pre:f•~re-nc e

to the Cl.'ee.tion o.f the

IGstate::J Company in the .form adopted, t.he Bank should

1

••

have been liquidated in 1890."

It is undoubte•ily true that ultim;?;,tely it would have been
better .fo:r· the Colony and bette:r· f'o :r the

Br~nk

if' the

Government had. come to its aid in 18910. instead o:f in 1894.

I believe, however, that subseq,ucnt events prove tb. at

1

...

liquidation at any time vvo1..:tld have been inimical to the
best interests o:f tt.:.ecomm1..mi ty ..

State support would

p:robabJ_y not haYe been g:.rru'lted. in 1890 as the B::.nk could
i

not :b.a.ve alleged then as in 1894 the sa.me urgency ..

nevertheless it is undeniable that the sale to the .Estates
Company was only

B.

postponement o:f the

d~

when the Brml'c

'

1

\

'----·

would have, squarely, to face its difficu1.ties.
the mean ti:me, the strain upon the

B:~nk

In

was eased in two

In the fi:cst place the proceeds o.f the

vva;ys ..

debentures .fUI'lJ.ished nea::.:-ly a million. and a hal.f pounds
Thus that amotmt o.f .fixed assets was turned
a
This wa~ great 1m. en e.fi t for· dur:i. ng
in to liquid .fo:t·m ..
in cash.

the h?...l.f-year ending llli:t·ch 1890 thei·e had been a rr.arked
.falling o:ff in .fixed d.eposi t s both in Hew Zee..land a..?'ld

London; "but as

'~

"

.

matter of fact," said Si:r JE.41les Fe:t·guson,

"in the Colony there had been .far less d3Jnage done to the
Be.nk than wa.s the case in England .. "

The decline .fol'

the half-year in total deposits was over £?00,000 being
£8,791~634.

£8,090,653 as against

This represented a

serious dimj.nution in the ea:r·ning power o:f the B:':i...'l'lk

naturally addeci to its

emb~.:rr:a.ssment.

·

and

In 'th.e second

place the :Bam.ktwas "relieved of the necessity of .forcing
securi·ties upon an overcb.arged market, and .from being compelleci to part witb. them at a diminish.ed valueo"

It

must be I'•3membe:red, howeve:t.', that the whole of the shares
of the Estates Company remained the property o.f the Bank
so tltat it 1!'JOUld have to sust;ain any .further eventual
loss..

~

..

The address o.f the cl't...ai:i:·mBn at tb.e meeting 28Ut

August expressed the

g:re~test

reali.sation o.f the globo

to expect that .from these

coni'idence in the p:rofi table

assets~
so~·ces

"I·t; was not too much

....

the saci•i.fices the

shareholders were now called upon to iY'£ke

~~~ould bt;;;

Be:fore su:mrnoning a special general meeting .for the

:recotl.ped
e •

...

election of the new Eot1.:rd, the London :Board addr·esse(i a
ci rcula:r

de~ted

22nd August 1890 to the sh.ar:eholde:rs, indi -

eating the men who ·would be candidates and the conditions •

upon which they woulli accept election ..

These conditione
I

consisted in the adoption of: the :reco:r:amendations of:
Mes~:rs.

PX'ice, Wate:rhouse & Co, chartered

accountants~

to whom the :r·eport o:f lfJI .. Hean a.nd the balance-sheet
31st March 1890 had been submitted$

This Co:mpa.ny con=

:firmed the estimate o:f lo'Ss on the globo assets arrived
at by 1JJ::r:•. HeB.n.

It suggested, however, that the

surpltlS value o:f B;:mk p1·emises ... £150,000 ... should not

be set o:f:f against the loss, but treated rather as an

"unseen r·eserve ll.

It proposed that the ca·pi tal •

a

sl:.ould ·be written dovm by £300,000 inst,9ad of: £165,000.
The :following stat·sment shews the position as .found 'h'J

• the Accov.n. tant Co:cnpa:.'1y.

J?Iil.

De.fioi ency as ascer·ta.ined by· Iira Hean
Add
(1}

(2)

£321,216

Two months ' interest on deposits and •••
London office charges to :fall upon the ••
n·ext half-yearly statement in consequence
of :iate o.f · Lond.on balancing being b:rought
down to the;,t o.f Colonial balancing esti -

mated at

19 ,ooo

Rebate on cu:r:ren t bills estimated at

1hO,OOO

Total

CR:

£350,216

(1)

Surplus on the sale o:f tb.e globo assets
s·t:Lbject to the realisation o.f
the shares at par
£54,507

(2)

Cs.pi tal to write o:f.f

300,000
£354 ,50?

Credit lalance to ca:r:ry f'orward

On 26th August 1890 the special meeting was

held· at which the f'ollowing gentlemen

new Board - Sir .Tames Fe:rguson
J" oA.E'.r~en

t

1JJei·e

elected to the

J::Tess:rs e A.J .Mundella and

(members of the old advisory Board)

Colonel R.

Baring,

~Jiessrs ~

E .. H .. Fison, R .. H .. Glyn and T ,.]J!G St ewe.rt e

T:b.ase gentlemen assumed o.f.fice on the understanding that

at the next

hal.f~yearly

meeting on 28tb. August the

...

o

recorxrmendations of :Messrs. P:d.ce 1J1Jate:r·h&use & Co ~ should

Mr. G1yn was appointed p:r·esiden.t.

be adopted.

The

proposal was to write doYm £300,000 o.f the capital ao-

count by w..riting o.f:f £1.1!3.0 per share mn the £7 shares
The capital at thiS.

and £2olO.O on the £10 shares3

time c·onsisted o:f 100,000 s:b.a:res of £7 ee.ch, 25,000 o.f
£10 ea.ch .fully paid up, and 25,000 o.f £10 with £7 paid up

a paid

making in all a nominal capi t:3.l

The 25,000 shares upon

*~

which £3 still remained to be paid up rep:r·esented that

~.

pa:rt of the new issue whi eh was held in the Colony.
This £3

called up and. a unif'o:rr:;'l I·eduction of £2.10.0

W2.i,6

per £10 share suggested ..

The .following is the motion

which,carried unanimously, ef'fectu.ated the reduct:l.on :11

1.

That £1.15 .. 0 per ore o:f the existing shares in the

capital of the bank numbered 1 to 100,000 inclusive, and
£~~.10.

0 per sha:r-;3 o:E the sha.r·es in the same capital

nt~m-

bared lOO ,001 to 150 ,ooo inclusive, be and the same amou.ntf:
re~pec:ti vely

are hereby cancelled, such. capH;a.l having •.

been lost as being un;epresented by

av·~:dlable

assets, and

that hen c e.forth dividends shall be paid on ·the .first ...
mentioned shares as repi·esenting £5.,5 .. 0 each instead of
£7 each, and on the secondly-mentioned shares as :r·ep:resenting £'7 .. 10.0 eacl:.L instead o.f £10 each ..

But such re-

ducti on shall not int:er:f•3re with, or in emyv,ray alter,
the liability o.f sb.araholders to cont:ri bute a f'u:rther
o.f £10,

3-S

provided

~J

Sl.lm

the bank's Acts and deed of settle-

men t, in the event o.f the assets o:f the co:rporati on being
insu.f'ficient to meet its engageinen ts.

2 •.

Tb.at the

directors be and are hereby· empo·wered ~ at their option,
to receive .from st.1.ch holders of the sl:J.ares in the capital
-

of the Bank numbered 1 to 100,000 inclusive as may be
willing to pD.¥ the same £1 .. 15 .. 0 per shai·e to :rein state
tb.eir shares to £7, and to r•eceive .from such holders of
tJ:J.e

sh~res

in the s;.:-un·s capital numbered lOO ,001 to 150,000

inclusive as

be willing to ,pay the same £2 .• 10.0 per

:rna~r

sha:re to reinstate their shares to £10, and on all shares
so !'•ein stated to pay di vid.en. ds on the reinstated amount,
pro,rided always that no such payment and reinstatement
/

'

s.hall :r·ender any s.ha:r:eholdm· liable to p.<:;zy any further or·
larger .amo\mt thti.n he would have been liable .for if' sucl\;
That

payment end reinstatement had not been madee

the di :recto:r·s be hereby reqt..1.est ed and empcrvve:red to apply,

at a conv•9nient opportu:."lity, at their discretion, to the ·
Pa:rliament of the Colonyo.f Ne·N Zealand :for statutory con=
.fi:rmation of the resolutions passed at this meeting."
The next ha.l:f-yearly meeting o.f 25th

••

Feb:ru.axy 1891 was t.he first at which no aocou.nts were
:presente.:l to the shareholders-

e •

This we.s occasioned by

the .fact·;; tb.at the Estates Company made up its accounts

;only yearly t on 31st :March, a'Y"!d consequently the :r·eturns
.from that Cmnpany cottld not be included in the baJ.a.nc esheet. fox·. the February meeting.

F'.rorn this time, there-

.fore, the di::cecto:rs supplied an .ann ua1 balMce-sheet
only.
Tb.e accolmt s of 31st TKa:r.:Jh 1891 1.1\J'ere re-

:rra:rlca ble for· a still .further· decline in cil.epoai ts ,:::

"It is curious
to note"

said the p:residen t, "ths.t the strain was almost

I./

entirely in this count:ry and not in. the Colony where

the Bank, o:f course , is so very well known@''
dence in E:lgl;;;,nd was not yet :r·estored ..

Conf'i ...

Tl'.li s drain

not on}Jr lessened the Bank 1 s resou:t:·ces but forced it to
keep a large proportion o:f its assets in coin and money

at sho:rt call.

The coin, cash bal.ano es with bankers

and money at short call was £1,303,493 being over 16%
of the

im:-~~ediate

liabilities to the public.

But tb.ese

oond.i t ions wer'e inimical to pro:fi t tw...!king.
gain .for the year
£20~000

we~s

The net

disclosed as £59,522, of which

was appropriated as the nucleus of a new Reserve

FlL11.d, £21,250 distributed in a divide.nd for the last
.

1

half-year at the rate of 5/<> per annu.i'l'l and the balance ••
carried .forward.

.A.11.other featu:re o:f the balan.ce-sb.eet

•

is significant of the alte:r:ed conditions:

the item

0

••

"advances and oth•9r debts due to the :S<:1nk" is :reduoed
Tb.e decline was occasioned by the elimination of the globo assets.

Thus,

ities that were bad or could not be readily realised ..

-

--------------------------------------~7----------

In 189t ther·e were numerous ..f:~'.ilures in

.Au.stralia of banks and building societies&:

••

The presi-

dent's address at the meeting o.f Februa:;y il.:.892 contained

an assuran.ce that the Eenk had not su.f.fe;red any loss from
these disasters§

P:eeparations· were then in hand for

disposing b,}r auction of i!'340,000 acres of land o.f the
Estates Company.

This Co:mpemy, and through it the

••

:Ba.."lk, .found the burden of taxation greatly increased by
the Act of 1891 providing for a land and income tax in-

stead o.f the old property tax.

lm additional incentive

was thereby furnished for· a speedy realisation of the

'"--

estates, but an add. itional impediment I'aised to securing
a .favotl.I'able

Un.fortunat!ly, too , most o:f the

sale~

340,000 acres

:k:ID~d

to be w.i. t hd:rawn. fi•om sale owing to

....

.floods and other un.favot."!.ra'ble conditions which rendered
demand slack ..

.

The ann uaJ.. report o.f August 1892 dif..lclosed

a still .furthe:r declline in deposits o.f £73,000 accounted

.for by a I·eduction in the Government account, and the
continued withdrawals in London.

Th.e banking troubles

in Australia seem to ha-v-e aggravated the distrust o.f the
Tb.e losses .from the British withdi·avvals we:ce to some extent compensated by an tncrease of
private deposits in the Colonye

o.fji epo sits,

The general shrinking

however, was clearly a disquieting s ig:r!l.

Ther,a was an increase in the advances o:f £300,000 butt o
provide this the ass et: ,coin etc, was reduced £200,000.
The yea:r 1893 was

deposits o.f £'708,?58 •.

This

~Jrked

~!![as

the rate o.f inte:rest :from 5jt to

b:"r an increase of

despite a reduction in

4-A-foe

Ovifing t o the

....

caut:io 'l..:ts policy now pursued the B:.:mk experienced great
dif'.ficul ty in obtaining sa.fe a.nd :re:muherati ve investment
:for its resourcese

One of' the peculiar di.ff'icul-

ties of' banking in New Zealand and the Australian Colon

~

;ies in a time o:f contracted credit arises f'rom the Jarge
cash reserves that must be kept.

There are no

•••

.factli ties such as exist in a place like London :for in vesting reserves at short notice and thus making them
interest earning while keeping them practically in a
liquid state.

•

0

The year 1"893 marked the climax in

the l)e.nking crisis in AustrEl.lia, but according to the
president,the Bank of' New Zealand instead of' su.f.fering ...

','---

secured an extension o:f pro:fi table business.

"Being

a New Zealand :BP...nk, and having but small liabilities in
. Australia., and very large cash assets, we wer·e o1..t o:f
the swim o:f the panic, and we 1Jirere able to be o.f great
assistance to some o.f the p:eople in good positions there,
'l'lho were unable to sell their bills at the moment.
That has helped them and

w~s

pro:fi table to us.

So little

notice o:f us we. . s taken during the panic that I b:elieve
£100 would cover the withdrawals o.f our deposi toi·s during

that time."
Tbe ordina:ry ba-nking

pl~ecautions

adopted

to bring the Bank back to a. stable condition were supplemented by e.f.forts .for the encouragement o:f settlement in
New Zealand.

It was announced at the beginning o.f 1893

that some o:f the ".friends o:f the B;;t.nk" had started a
Colonisation Company with a

vfj'~w

to, enrich the

oJ: stimulating the prospe:ri ty o.f the Colony.

BP~k

by way

During ••

tb.is year banking matters became t.r:.e subject o:f :frequent
mention in Parliament.
On 29th June :M:r· .. McLean moved in the House

o.f Representatives

"tr.~.at

the Goire:rnmen t be requested to ...

appoint a adinm.i ttee to en qu.i re in to the banking laws o:f
this Colony

·11\r:i.

th a. view to assimila:ting them to the laws

o:f the Aust:t·alian Colonies. u

The B'remier replied tr.Lat

the Government intended dealing with the matter and the
motion was not pressed to a vote.
The .financial statement o.f the Colonial
'.rreasurer made July 4, 1893, contained the .following

e o

re.ferenc e to tb.e ·banking crisis in .Australia. :"During the height o.f the crisi.s a :fear was entertain·
ed that its ilJ.e.f.fects might reach our Colony, and this

occasioned the

Govemme~1

t a great deal o:f anxiety.

We were, however, ready to rneet\any emergency should
.decided action have been necessary.

I am glad to

say there is no indication of the financial troubles
that have be.fallen our neighbours, now reaching our
~shores,

and this I attribute to the loyalty of the people

o.f the Colony, to the financial institutions we possess,
e.nd it :further strongly marks the con.fidenc e that our ••
colonists ha':.:re
New Zealand.

in the resources arftd recuperati veness of
Ever"J thinking man will agree with me

that in times of peace it is desirable to be prepared
The Govex·nment,. therefore, will propose

fo:t war·.

legislation J;Jf.!,ving a dii·ect bearing on our .financial
institutions.

It is well to be forewarned by the

••
1

••

trouble that has befallen the neighbouring colonies, and
I have no hesitation in saying that had those colonies

been previ ousl:y- preparP.:d they would have ovel"Come their
dif:ficul ties vd thout that fearful inroad upon trade and
industry caused by the late c1·isis. 11
The .first reading

o~

a bill entitled the

"B.:mk a.ocounta audit Bill '1 lolaei to provide .for a better
audit o:f bank accounts, had been previously passed 27th
June .

A short discussion took place 21st August as

to whether the second reading of the :Bill should be

.

"

To tr·eat it as such was

not

aocept<::~ble

to the House, and the Bill was not pro -

oeeded with :farther.
the
Beforefyear 1893 had passed .tb.e Bank had to
appeal to the Government for e..icl.

Its af:fairs wel"e

.fast app:roa.ching a condition not susceptible o.f furtb.ei'
patching.

The e.ff·eot of the banking o:n;.sb. in Austra.lil'

was moi'e marked than tlte directors o:f the :Ssnk o:f-New

It. occasioned a gener-

Zealand were ·willing to ad.mi t.

al distrust of banking instit1..~.tioris which gravely intensi-

.The

:fied tlle critical condition of .t.he Bank.

e e

~

&

di.f:ficul ties o:f the B1?.nk peculiar to i tsel.f, end which
b.ad been the subject o.f so much public discussion
enough. to spread e. spirit of

anJ~iety

abroad.

were

But the

:fear.fv.1 catast:rophes in Australia induced the misgiving
that the Bank had been caught up in the

st:re~...m

o.f :finan-

cial emba:r:·:r-a.ssment which had overcome aJ..mo st every
financial insti tP,tion in Australia.

••

The n e:r·vous :fears

of tl:te public were st:r:·ikingly rnanifested in th.e "run'; on
the Aucklt:t.nd S<:wings Bank which occu;r:red in October of
1893.

This Savings Benk :b.ad large deposits in the
.

.

~

ordinary b-anks of t.he Colony e.n.d the G·ove:r:nmen t was' in debted to it to the

.~mount

of £125, ooo.

It was not onl:y

a solvent but a prudently managed· institution.

The

depositors o.f the Savings . Bank seem to have been seized witwith a.n apprehension that its solYency was too much
pendent u.pon tl:.tc\.t o.f

tr:~e

de-

othe:r institutions to V•Jhich its

money had been lent.

Clearly the public had become

ini'ected wi tb. the virus of' panic and the ~emks in New
Zeo. lP..nd took alarm.

Forth·vd th tb.e Colonial !reasl:Q:rer

was app:r:·oached e-...nd a. meeting took place in the Cabinet
room of Parliament at which

].;I:r·

e

Wa:r:·d (now Sir Joseph Wa:r·d)

and representatives of all the banks in the Colony were
present.

The x·epresenta.ti Yes urged on the Minister

tlie desi:rabili tyY:o:f making provision by statute .for
giving to benk-notes the quality of lege.,l tender· E;hould
suf:ficien t occasion arise.

At tb.is same meeting the

....

Bank• of Uew ZeaJ.and pressed on the Colonial Treasury
ii~s

need of stat·cttol-y autho:ri t~{ fo:t raising

~~ddi tional

ca.pi tal on term.s to subsc:ri bers easier than those permitted by the existing law.

F".rom the time of its

esta.blish:rnent the Bank's capital had carried a reserve
liability eq_ual to th.e amount subscri-bed.

But

the

:Bank .found th:;.;.t on sv.cb terms it could not now dispose
Colonial bemk shares were at a con ..

o:f it-s shar·es.
siike:rable discount

o

The times were such as :t·eq_uired

the most .favorable terms to be o.:t'.fered to subsc:ri be:c·s.
The E-s.nk o.f :Hew Zealand c onseq.1.::. en tly a.ppeaJ.. ed to the ...
Gove:rnmen t .for autho:r:·i t;)r to is sue nevv capital in the form
of preference sha:r·es .f:ree .from all :l:'ese:r:ve lie.bili t:y·.

Th.us the J3<::.nk was :t·educed to a condition "V'vhich compelled
it to invoke the State to ::cende:r to it on tbe one hand
f;lid
protection against a '1run 11 and on th.e oth.e:r hand ;to aug:rr..ent its resou:rces.

Bills to ce,:r·r;y

01..1t

objects
t..be.se
,.

we:.r:·e introduced into Parlht.ment lst. September end, treat-

ed a,s urgency· measl:tres, were· carried through. tb.eir varil.o~s
stages at one sit t ing •
SCOf·S

Ee:"ch bill was genera.l in its

and rnade applicr;;.ble to all banks.

The .firstt

Act was called ''Tb.e Bank-note Issue Act n and its purpose
is con 'cained in Section 5;
11

The Gove:cnor in Council may,·;:f'rom t-ime to

time, as he thinks .fit, by Proclamatmon unde:r :t:.is hand,
and published in the Gazette, and in at lea.st three newspapers in the Colony, declare tb.a.t tb.e notes payabJ.e on
demand b;},. ia.ny banlc t:i:.J.er ein ne:.xned, and then or

t:t,e:tee~.fter

to be issued, circulated, or l'eissued within tr1e said ••
Colony under any lawful author·i ty in· t.h~.t. beha.lf, shall,
during the period limited by tlte P.t·ocla..'YJ.a.tion, be evei'Ywhere within th.e said Colony· a. good and legal tender o:f

money to the amount therein expressed to be payable$
Provided that no Proclamation shall be made
unless the Gove:rnor in Council is satis.fi ed that as between the bank and its cx·edi tor·s its assets exceed its ...
liabilities b,y at least the sum o.f the paid-up capital
and the x·ecerved prof'i ts.
Pr·ovided .further· tb.at tb.e banlc sl:.Lall pay

a~l

suc:t notes o:f its o·wn issue in gold on presentEdion at the
O.f.fic e o.f the bank at the place o.f issue o.f the said
notes :respectively a.fter· the

exp~r·ation

•

e

o.f tb.e per·iod limi-

ted by any origin;;.U Proclamation under· this sect1o n;

or

by successive Proclemta.tions therevnder i,f more th.an one;
and tl:w Gove:rnor· in Council may requir·e adeq_u:::•.te security
.for tbe per.forme1nce o.f this condition. "
The mcin object o.f Parli?.ment. was o.f course t.o ...
To that end the medn tenanc e

pl'Otect. the public interest.

o.f the ste.bility o.f the bJ:mks was o:f g:ree.t impo:-ct!:mce.
Bu.t it wou.Ji have -betz·ayed its paramovnt purpose had it
aided the banks at the expense o.f the public.

Hence the

six months .a.fter tb.e expi1·ation
Act provided that i:f within
.
of the terrn during which the notes have the quality o.f ., •
legal tender, t.:b.ey are not paid in gold on presentation,
the Colonial Treasurer sl'oJ:!.ll

11

pa.y the srune in gold to any

bona f'ide holder, not being a bank, who may present t!1e
same :for payment at the Treasu:ry.

n

Parlia,ment., however,

was not c on tent to a ss ume any event uaJ. loss V'.1 thou t taking
str·ict precautions against its occu:r:cence.

To secure

the ultimate redeem.B.bility of' all bank-notes it enacted :".After the passing of this Act all notes payable on demand hereto.fore, or hereafter to be, issued,
circulated, o:r· reissued in the Colony by any bank under
authority o.f this .or ?.ny oth.er· Act of' this Colony in that

•.

behalf', shall., to the amount of' the issue a.uthorised,
be· a i'irst charge on all the assets and pr01Je:rty of' tb.at
·,,

bank being assets .for the payment of debts or other

"

....

obligations cont:racted or ent erecl upon, or due end payable ..;in the Colony;

and shall be payable in gold only

at the Of'.fice o:f the bank at the place o.f issue o.f the
said notes r·espectiYely, anything contained in any other

Act notwi t:bstanding."
It was provided tr;.at this Cla•'l..lSe should be
per·manent and .fo:rm a lasting

securi~y

:for the conve:rti-

bil.ity of' bank-notes.
This Act was almost ident.ioe,l. with tbe Act
which tb.e

Legisle~tu:r·e

o.f New South Wales had just p:r·e-

vi ously passed and 'Wb.ich !;ad :b.ad the e.fi'ec t o:f alleky1.n g
t:he panicfthere. The debate on the, New ZealB.nd bill in dicated that Pal'lituD.ent hoped,by giYing the Governo:r·

••

power to proclaim notes legal tender, to prevent the

e • •

oc ou:r:renc e of' ca.lami ty in Uev1 ZeaJ.an d.
indeed was neve:c exercised.

Tb.e power

e.

Wi tldn a .few months o.f

the pa.ssing o.f th4.7 Act the dist:r·esses of' tl:.te Bank o:f
New Zealand r··ea.ched a stage o.f acuteness wb.ich tb.e en ..
dovvment o.f legal tender on its notes would have been
q't.'dte unable to

"

.

:relieve~

The second bill passed tb.rougb a.ll its ree.d=
ings on 1st Septembe:r· was inti tu led "The Banks and Bankers

.A~t 11 •

p~·ompt

As I have indicated, this Act, while

ed by the n ec essi ties o:f the Bank o.f New Zealetnd 1

was perf'ectly general in its application e

It provided

thei.t the p:ropri eto1·s o.f any bank may, :f:t·o:m time to time,

by extraordina.:ry resolution, authorise the capital to be
increased to sucl.t an amount and upon such terms a.s they
may
,-1

t~ink

expedientQ

Notwitb.standing anytting containei

in prevlous 1 egislation or·t he charter of_ the banks, the

holders of sb.ares in the increased cc:i.pital might be
gr·an ted such special privileges as the proprietors dete:rmine.

This Act was :r ee.-J.ly designed to assist the

B:::.nk of :Hevr' Zealand in negotiating fol' the putch.ase of

the }.iational :&mk ..

The financial condition o:f tlie •• -

.fo:rn1er Bsonk, - the eno:rmou.s amount o:f a.ssets locked up
·I

in the Estates Company - neoesai t.:~ted the provi e~ion o.f

more capital.

Bu.tequally needful was an

e:x.t·~nsion

o:f

th.e Bank's business, tha.t its p:r:·o.fit ... ea:r:ning capacity
It was a

mattr~~r

of life and

•••

death to shew to shareholdei'S and the public that the
Bank was able to earn,

substanti~-1

end it desired to get

B.

profits.

To this

wider base ttpon which to :r·est

tb.e incubus o:f the Estates Company.

Consequently the

increase o:f ea pi to~ was wanted tht::. t .funds migb:t. be .fur=
mished .for the appropriosttion o.f tl':.e :National B::mk ..

It was .found imposEd ble, however, to obtain the subscription o:f new capital ?.nd tJ:Jis .fe. . iltU'e involved the

... 4

cessation o.f the negotiation with the National :Sank ..
There was no lack o:f e.f.fprt on the part of the 'Bank..

It

sent. out an o.f:ficer .from London to make a confidential
investigation and on his :return, the d-irector·s ca;me to
the conclusion that it 'IJ!lO·ulcl be impossible :foi' them to
obtain .fresl:1 capital evoo vvith

a.f.forded ....

tr.~.e

additional .facil:i.ties

The :fact o.f the Bank's

emb~rrassment

was beyond the redress o:f anytldng short o.f the actual
guarantee o.f its solvency by the

St~tte,

and preparations

were .fo:rthvd th made for an appeal to the Gove1n:ment for
such guarantee.,

on 9th Oot.ober 1893, the Colonial Treasv.I·e:r wrote to the gene:r(;'..l mana.ger o.f t.be Bank calling ••

attention to the I•sse:rve against notes which was below

'rhe li:t11i t ws,s f'i:x.ed by section

the legecl limit e

6 of' the Act o:f 1861 which provided t.hat the U·total ••

and in ci:ri:rulEi,t:i.on within the Colony sh::l.ll not at fmy
tirn.e exceed the

B..

m01.:mt of the

coin~

b"!..:t11ion r,md public

securities -vvhich sb.all .for the time being be held

~r

the S3..id Corporation wi tl.:cin the Colony, nor sb.all the
proportion of ao:1.n be less thB.n
amot?.nt of the coin, bullion

~.nd

on.e~thil~d

part o.f the

public secu:r:ities so

held by the said Co:rpo:ration within t11e Colony Q"

The quarterly abst:t:s.ct.s o.f 1893 d:i.d not
disclose the deficiency of ·the

It

:~:·ese:rve

c'tg::dnst notes.

only in the weekly st;;;..t. ema1 ts 9 ·the average

appez~:r·ed

.fo:c· the qua:rtex·s being within the legal limit$

commi~ted no offence.
It claimed
~~~-a~B~-£e.

ially it had

to be entitled

t.o t;reat its casb. resources in Australia as part o:f its
TtJese resou:rces
wer<.:J treble 'tLe total lie.bili ties in At.l.St:raJJ:a.

Tbe

±ee<.son assigned :fo:.r: J::aving su.crh preponcls:t·ating assets

on the Aust:-ca.li.s.n Continent w2.s the necessity of pro-..

"'ricling for Governraent :remittances to London.
on London was readily procurable th.e:re at eYery season
o:f tb.e year, but this we:.s not the case in Uew Zee.land ..
111

It is only "b<J 'No:r·J.dng

exch~1ge

throug:t. Austra1ia that

we are ab1e to a.ffo:rd th,.::; GoYe:r·nment the .favor3.ble

terms .fo:r London exchange which are conceded
o·wing to tb.e .facility

of

com:nunic.a.tion betw:;;Jen

c •

"
.Austral.i~,:

points o:f 1Tev•1 Zea.1ar1d i tsel:f, tr:.e Bank contended that
cash held in .Aust:rali a was practically as ave.il;:<.ble to

meet demands in New Zeala.nd as when held in the latter
Colony.
coin and bullion in New

to

29i-~?..
o:f
4f

±ncl.~ding

z.~·::uBnd

e.nd Australia was eq:. u:~.l

t=•ll its clema.nd: liabi.li ties in those colonies
'

i t:s liability to the New Zealand Gove:r·nment on

depo:s its £46 9, 000 "whi oh can hardly be r egarded as ; a:rd ...

inary cash deposits o:f customers

i

•

..

I:f tb.ose

~~

The

deposits were excluded the p:::·opo:r·ticn was

.::Jt.mk furtb.e:r objected to the deposits (£425,000) o:f the
B:;:mk o:f New

~aland

Estates Compe.ny bej_ng included among

the derw...nd liabilities as they wer··e not wi thdrawa.ble •
. 1iquid
Excluding the se, the A1,;LSt:r·;3.:!.j_an e. nd 1\f ew Zeal an dJass ets
weJ;e 34Jo or tl.~.edernand liabilities and excluding Govern-

ment depo si t.s as well they were nearl:r 41Jh.
This answer w9.s not satis.factox·y to the
ColoniaJ.. Treasur·er and a
rr~de

memorand:~J.m

concern:Lng it was

by the Secretary or the Treasury and minuted :for

reference to the Cfl:binet.

The memorandum sta.t es tbat

the extension or business in Austl'alia nru.st not be permitted to impe:cil New Zealand

assets~

given .and the percantages quoted

11

Tb.e explanation

d.o not in my opinion, 11

says the Seoretf.l.r,y, ' 1remove tl:.e necessity :for calling on
the Bank to stre:."lgthen their cash resources e

11

consideration by the Cabinet, the Colonial Trr;;;asurer
(

wrote the

~ollowing

to tl1e

Secret~.r:l

Aftu·
••

o£ tl1e Treast:tr..{ :.-

Mr. Hey-wood.

Owing to the New

Ze~lar.1.d

Loan and Ueroan-

tile Co 's su.spen sion, the general :financii:;i.l posj_tion is

1

so surrot mded with diffic ulties , that while· I think
the :Bank resei·v etl! must be s tren@ then ed aa soon as possible, it is not desirE'. vble to press the insti ti:ttion at
t:b.e presen t :a10men t
12th

Je~nu.ar::r

~

Do not lose sight o:f the matte r ..
(Signe d)

1894

J • G • Wa,_rde

The suspen sion of' the !-ierca ntile Company
0

Ccurre d toW<;1rds the end o:f 1893 •

This Company was

one o:f the large st custom ers o:f the Bemk.

At the

time o:f the stoppa ge, the B:mk bad a large amoun t o:f
the Compa ny's Bills duly discou nted on their way to
London :for coli ection e

The n1£c.nagem:mt o:f the Bank

iri:form ed the Govern ment that the inabi lity to obtain .
payme nt of' these bills c orning on the top of' the f'inan cial crisis in Austr alia increa sed its dif'.fi. tculty in , ,
enlarg ing its cash I'esou rces.

It did not howev er, at

this time give any indica tion that it vyould re qui re

••

finan cial aid :from the St&te .
On 25th June 1894

ager of'

th<:~

Mi~.

Mu:rra y, gener al man-

B:·.mk, interv iewed the Premi er and the

Coloni aJ. T:reas urer and inform ed them

tr.z~t

e • •

1,1nless Parlia -

ment c:::une it."lt11ediately to the assistta '1.c e of' the :Ba.."P'lk, i·t
must close its doors .

:lliir. Mur:ra y wa.s re <].:test ed ·to

state the positi on in Vir:t:'i ting and on th.e same day t:b.e
:follow ing letter

vV6.S

forwa rded to the Premi er :-

" :Bf.mk o:f New Zealan d, Welli ngton ,
25th June +894.

Sir,
I l:u::tve the honou r to in:fo1111 you that I

l.&r::"J.ve been corrmi ssione d by the di:rec tors o:f tliis bank

to commu nicate with the Govern ment regar·d ing its
'

••

I

·~

a.f.ftl.t irs, and to s;;;,y t:tz,t., owing to low price s, bad

•••

seaso ns, and otb.e:r· cir·cum stanc es, the directo :r·s find that
it. will be quite impos. si ble to dsclar e a divide nd to

••

shareh olders at the approa ching annua l meetin g: the certain :r·esul t o.fwh ich must be the closin g of' the b<:tnk; ·
becau se even now, notwi thstan ding e.f.for ts to col·le ct r e-

sour·c es, tl-Je execu tive :find t:'ne utmos t di.ff'ic u1ty in :maintr;.inin g the gp ld :cese:r ve p:resc ribed by law.
The very
low price o.f the bank shares in the rra:r-ket is i tsel.f evidence o.f distru st which maJr. at any momen t develo p into ••

Th:.::t

th;;~

closin g of' t.b.e Bank. of' New Z.e-s.-

land would be a. calami :itv
to t:b.e colon·,_,- of the .fi:r·st magni v
V

tude can be questi oned by no one.

Its busine ss relatio n.:s

in New Zealan d are larger · e,ncl no re impor tsn t in propo l'ti on
to the popul ation and :resou rces of t.he countr y than are •
those o:f any· bank in any other colon y.

This will appea r

mo:c e striki ngly wb.en the fell owing .figtu· es a:r;·e consid ered:
TJ::ce bank h<-;;.s ll\ri t.b.in Nevv Zealan d ninety -f'i ve branch es or
agenc ies.

At these t:b.er·e &l·e kept 25,000 curi·en t accou nts

with an aggre gate on depos it o.f £1,600 ,000;
•
't~
ctepOS
l S
o~. ses

l

~n
con
a;,,::,,
u~
V' ~oo·
v I. l

12,000

.fixed

which metons , e•.fter allowi ng :f.or

9

•

of :pe:r·sons holdin g mo:re tl::an one .fixed clepos it, say,

35,000 separa te depos itors, with a total of' £4,400 ,000 on
depos it.
On tb,e otl::er
accom modati on by· way of'

hand~

ove:rdrc;~,ft

totEt.l a.mou.nt o.f £2,55 0,000 ;

1

•••

to 4,600 per·son s__ to the

a.1"J.d tb.ere are, besid es, 950

discou nt accou nts, rep:re sentin g
accep tances

ther·e is afford ed

El.

la.r·ge

nu.~ll.ber

the aggre gate wnount being £600

of' t:r·ade rs'

,ooo.

That many o.f these pe:r;·sons would .find

...

.2

acconD1Iodation is no doubt t::r:·ue! but these would be th.e
better of:£, large numbe::r:·s o:f well-cloing but not. rich men
·would be ruined, promising enterprises pz.uhed, and the
industr·ies of the colony would sufier de.mage .f:.t•om which

it would take years to :recover·.
Tha.t tJ:1e

o.f the money o:f 35,000

1ock-ur~

deposi to:rs would cause immense disloca·t.ion o:f business,
inconvenience~

and loss goes without

s~:>.ying.

Among

these depositors there is the Auckland Savings-J3ank, with,

say, £60,000 a,t its.credit in tb.e BF..,.nk o:f New Zeale.nd.
You a:x:·e &ware tr..r:<..t a :run on it took place le.st year.
Tter·e is also th.e Gove:rnmen t o:f New Zealand, with about
£800,000 between actual deposits and drai'ter o:f the bank

This large sum is in addition to the liabilities to the public detailed above.

Tbere a::r:·e, say

£1,500,000 o:f London d.eposits

as quickly as the

v~rhich~

•••

money could be collected in the colony, would be withdr~:-:::vvn

I will

.f::t'orn use there.

onl~r

add that the bank

has 1 ,ijOO shareholders in He-v'T Zealand, who, besides the

card tal tb.ey have B-t stake, are liable .for £72.0,000.
It is not

lTJY

place to allude to other

..

J38.nl{S, but I t.b.ink I only echo e. general OlJinion -wt1en I
say that the tr·ou.ble would not stop sho:r·t with the :Bank
o.f New Zeal;:mde
perience is

On tbis point recent Australian ex-

suggestive~

Finall;y, it is cleax· that the evil-vvould
be. intensified by the de:p:ression ;;;;,.drrJ.ttedly now existing
in the colony, or vvould g:r·ea.tly

intensi~J

it.

Employ-

ment, already scarce, wou1d becorne scarcer, and t:b.e fj.nding of work :for the unemployed would strain the :r· esources
of tbe Gove:r:nment, and

unavoidabl;y~

involve mucb. waste o:f

w.hile, a.s a 1Ytci.tter o:f cotu:· E.:e, tb.e public renrenue
wouldsu. f.fer se:cious ly.
He

'IJ\D

uld be a bold man 'lrvho would pe:rmi t

s.u.ch a cala.rni ty to ova:rteili:e New Zealand i:f he could p:r·event it, and I a.rn firmly pe:r·suad ed it

r.a~1.y

be prevente d i.f

tlte Gove:cnm ent will meet t:be crisis wisely, boldly: and
in good time.

The business of the bank is as yet

practice ;.lly intact

=

dist.ru.s t ha.s not to any rnate:r-ia. l ex-

tent re6..Cl'J.ed deposito rs;
-be put

.
upon a.

..

a:nd it only needs that the bank

stable .footing to aver·t t:be miscxde. f which

es 3ret, !J.appil;y· , is only imD:linen t..

But I n1ust respect-

.fully warn the Gove:rnmen t tx:.o,t it is hnminen t, a.nd, i.f
they det sr mine to adopt any measur·e s to deal with tl:;.e

••

situatio n , these would need to be taken at once Jco be

o.

e.f:fectiv e.
To do trds t 1NO things are· :require d:

(1)

Tb.at the 'b;::.nk be placed in possessi on o:f inc:r:·eas ed ea:pi tal
resou:r·c es) partly 'to .fo:rti.fy its cash. reserve s, pe.rtly to
enable it. to ext.enrl to its cn.1stome rs t:he ace oli:JJ'noda:ti on

~

..

t.l:ey require in th.e second ha.l.f o:f the year in a.ntici:p at-.

ion of their v,rool-cl ips and crops o:f the ensuing season
(2)

1

and ths.t this be done to sn an:.otmt which will su.f:fice ·•

to m<::.int.t..in con.fiden c e in the b?,nk 's stabilit y

1

even if'

no dividend be paidfo:r a time on its e:tdsting cc:;;p:i..t£>..1.

The director s hoped t(} have be em

:?..blo

tr:.emsel ves to have

issued t:he recrclir ed aruount o.f prei'e:ren o e ce.pi tal, but ••

I l';ave ti'ere.fo:r -e to propose to the Govern -

ment tiJ..at the ooloni<:,. l guarante e be giYen t.o

~in

issue o.f

two :m.illi ons in pre.feren c e shares , bearing not ex.c eeding
4 per cent. inte:r.·es t, the pe:riod t.o be ten years;
sue:!::. issue to be then replaced by a .fresh. issue of ordin-

/'

1

-a:ry sha:r es or· otlt.e;:r·wise. and tl::.e Stat e relie ved
o.f i t.s
guar ante e.
No divi dend to be in tlte 11lel?..n time lJai d on
·the n:res ent capit~1l till tb.e Esta tes Comp
any asse ts be
.1;

•

disp osed o:f, Ei!l d th1::: busi ness o.f

tJ:.~e

bv.nk d.eclehl'ed by an

ra,udi toi' o:f the Gove rnme nt 1 2. appo intin g ·to be
clea n and
soun d.
In seek ing

tl:.'~

inte rpos ition o.f the Stat e, I

have no idea o.f the bank shar ehol ders bein g :reli
eved o.f
one penn y o:f the loss whic b. mc.y .fall upon them
at the
expe nse o.f tbe taxp a;ye r.

As cove r to sa.fe gua:r d the

Stat e .from loss , ther e is tl:.e bank 's paid -up
capi teJ.,
£900 ,000 ;

rese rve liab ility , £1,5 00,0 00:

tota l £2,4 0000 0.

And as tbe bank 1 s asse ts have twic e in rece nt
;y-ears 11been
subj ecte d to seve re sci'u tiny and. vvr·j. t :i..ng do1J\111.
) such as no
othe r bank in thes e colo nies l:us.s unde rgon e, it
:i..s not to
be ques tion ed that £2,4 00

,ooo

a.ff'c :rds an arnpl e marg in.

O.f th.e p::ro posed tvvo :nd.l lions . one to be a:t the
disp osal
o.f t:he bank in its ordin a:ry busi ness , the othe:
r· mill ion
to be held in rese: r:ve, and inve st.ed only in such
mann er
as the Coih onial T:r·easu:reT may appr ove.
I r.cave verb ally sugg est ad to you prec auti ons
whic h the Gove rnme nt migh t take to sec\J.::ce i tsel
.f and to
guar d agai nst a recu rren ce o.f the stat e o.f thin
gs whic h
call s .for such exc ep'ti onal treat rnen t ; but it
is .for· the
Gove rnme nt to impo se oond i tion s.
I need not, there .fo:r ·e,
dwe ll on that aspe ct o.f the rnatt e:c here in.
I '.'Vill only
ask per:m issio n to add that , apar t .from pre'$ 1'ent
ing so
terr ible e;, misf' o:r·tu ne to th.e colo ny, such a:n~

•••

cngements

as I h3.,ve s·ugg ested (inc ludi ng Stat e supe :t·vis
ion and •••
publ ic aud it) woul d have the e.ffeo ·c o.f plac ing
and main tain ing tl1e bank ing busi ness of the

on a sound foot ing.

co~ony .fundamenta~~y

The want o~<great Bank , the tx·ue

was known
"'nosi tion o:f which
.

t. o the Governm ent D'..r in-

depende nt c.udi t of: its o1.vn appoint ee, and through which
the f:inanci al assiste.n ce of: t.Le State could in time of:
monetary crisis l)e

ex~ended

to the com:r1unity without

l:esi tati on , was seve:rel;y and even disastro usly f:eJ.t
cent ly in Aust:ra.l ia.

l'e-

The great nations o.f the Old ••

World have eacb. their nationa. l btnks in mor-e or· less
intim";.,te r·elation s to the State •
. banks,ha ve,in

Cf;1.Se

•.

It is .felt that these

of need, the St:::,te bahind tl::.em;

and on their st.a:bi li ty the imrnen se f:a.b:cic o.f banking ,

cu:r:t·ency and credit x·ests.
Inenteri ng upon such relation s, the Government of: New Ze:::;.land wottld only be f:ollo'rvin g the highest
example s.
(Signed)

JOIIJ11 MURRAY.

The Hon. tJ;.e Px·emier . tr
The Cabinet consider ed tl:ds letter and

exmnnmed

:nrcr.

Murray

personally~

He was ,::specia lly

intP.:r·:r·ogs.t ed c once:rnin g tl"J.e value o:f ·t;he assets o.f the
Estates Company and the losses sustaine d.
•

• '

~n~ 'te

{:iUSWel',

1.-

.r..:.OWe\T61',

No more dei'-

vvas obts.ined thliill that the:re was

a "big hole to .fill in the New 2ealand 11:st,atew Compl:lny"
and that the total losses o:f the Company and the Bank

would be covered by £1,000,0 00.

••

The o tl:e:r million

e.s ked .for was esen tial, he said, .for investml: mt in liquid
assets in orde:r to ref,J.abil i tat e the credit o.f t.t:.e Bank.
He st:r·essed . this latter need because the Governm ent manif:e sted a strong inclinat ion t.o limit tl,:;;> g1.-1.i:i.:r:·:::"nt ee to ••
£1,000,0 00.

In t.he end the suggest ions containe d in

Ib:·. Mun·a;1 's lette:r were e..dopted

~nd

;:;.. bill embodyin g then

wa.s i-ntrodv.c ed in Parlie.me n t .four deys later on the

...

evening o:f 29th June •

Eal'liejl on the same day

M:r. IEurray .furnishe d ·the Gove:rnm ent with a copy o:f the
Ban-k 1s tJalance -sheet as on 31st 2iia:r·oh 1894 a.Yld at tl.1.e •••

same time .forv'E<. rded a letter wb.ich containe d the .:follow-

ing signi.fica .n·t stat eme:.t"J.t :11 As

.a b;;mke:r o.f .forty-fi ve years

1

standing -

thirty yearsof whicJ:J have been spent in New Zealand ... and
having occupied a promine nt position d1.iring much o.:f that
time, and being in no way persona lly inter·est ed (so:rr..e
sb.ares in trc.e b.tmk sta.nd:lng in

nl;}r

••

name do not directly or

indirec tly belong to me), I w:L sh to be pen11i tted .to give

rey- honoura ble assuranc e, - (l)

Tl'1at the occasion is one

o.f the gravest public urgency ;

(2)

tb.at by the measure

I have proposed I am abElolut ely convince d that the State
will not lose a penny, but will, on the contra:ty , avert

great loss to itself as well as to the communi ty;
(3)

tha.t by· this measure

th~

banking a.:f.fairs o.f the colony

...

will be placed on a. greatly- improve d .footing .fo:r tJte
futu:t"e;

(4)

and tb.at if the Governm ent .finally determin e

to go on with tlie measure

~it

should be put through to-day."

The urgency o.f the need .for the aid o:f,

t:b.e State wt:"s confi:r·m ed by the stateme nts and disclosu res
made at the annual meeting o.f shareho lders in London 25th

August 1894.

Tb.e gua:ra.nt ee o.f the State b.aving then ••

been obtained and the addition al capital provided , the

•••

presiden t vm.s .free to :r evea.l somewha t o.f the gr·ave conditio n,
into •ild'J.ich the :&ink had .fallen.
Tt.er·e are .four vei·y notable .featu:ce s in the r·eport
president ':..:; add.ress .

and;

the

Firstly , the necessit y o.f apply-

ing to the Governm ent .for· aid is ascribed to the tmprodu ctive natu:r:e of the assets of the Estates Cmr:pany.

On the

capital looked· up in that Company the Benk never re oei ved more than l!}s int~:rest and in the yea.r ending
March 1894 it had to draw upon the profits of the

o ..

ordinary business o.f the B:mk to provide the interest
on the deben tux·es issued by the

Comp~lllY·

The .fact ••

was the Estates- Company inst ea.d of being a source o:f

pro.fi t to the B2'cnk

e~s

he,d be en expected on its creation
'Xb.is a. :rose ms.inly from the

low pxice of' produce and the poo:r yield of the crops ..
For the thr.e being the B:;:.nk would have been better o:f:f

i:f all the assets· oi' the Estates Company had been extina!.:tisbed.

..

Secondly,

withdravvals of :S:ri tisl1 deposits still

continued.

In .four years the lc:s s .from this SOllrce

had been appl"'oximately £950,000.

Thirdly, many accounts not transferred to the Estates
Company were tu:r:ning out badly.

The Report

contained tl1e :follovving significant passage :11 Th

ere are cer-tain accou.Yl ts in the J3::;;.nl{ 1 s ib>ooks :for

which, in t:b.e opinion of' the Board, ~. +.. is pr·obable

..

..

provision may latex· on have to be made."
Fourthly, the bills of the Bznk had Eugedn become un

-

saleable.

In addition to these causes o:f di.f.ficulty
the B':;;mk 's

shal~es

l:a.d :fallen in the Ina:rket in August

A month later tbey vrer·e dovvn to 12/6 .smd a-~1.0.0 :respect-

ively.

This was due to the prevailing distrust

and. to tb.e :fact tl::.a:t many sb.arebo lden;; b.1d been compelled

te o.ff:er ;bhei:r.:· sha:ces for sale in order to provide
/

.funds to meet the calls of t:t.e New Zealand Loan and
Mercantile Corn}')Emy.
Be.fore submitting the proposed Bill .for
the relief of the Bs.nk to the House, the Gove:rnment....._

c omul ted membe:r:·s o.f the Opposition party.

All except the ••

Hon. Mr-. HcLean agreed to tl.l.e proposal to
][LX.

e~:i.c'l.

the B>::mk.

HcLe::m exp:ressed t.he opinion th":.,.t the Br::..nk should

go into liquidation, the Government mex·ely r:;J.aking
provision to

meet~

~liie

the drs:..fts on the London o.ffice of

the B'-.mk whicl',_ it had pUI'chased .f:rom ·t.h,;; B::::nk to me et
The Bill was t'reated as one o.f

its loru1 charges.

great urgency and passed tb:r·otlgh s.ll its stages and ••
I'ecei'ved the Gover-no:r.:· 1 s assent some eight l::.ours a.fter

\~

its introduction.

There w::ts little in the 'debate •.

calling .for special attention.

Tb.e Colonial. Treas-

urer gave the Hol,1Se the contents o.f :MI·. ilurray 's two
letters, ::;.md rnember·s
the

ass-~u:·anc

were~per.force

compelled to accept

es of the Mini st e:r as to th·e u:rgEn cy.

Cri tics were not prepared to accept tb.e awful responsi b.
ility of rejecting the Bill.

Better that the State

should lose £2,000,000 than that the bggest .financial
institution in the country should fail with all the
wide-spread. disaster· such .fa:i.lure ilirould entail.
Parliament was really legislating in the dark.

It

had to rely upon the assure..nces of the Government upon
whom the .full responsibility rested.

There were,

howevex·, quite a number of expx'essions o.f disquietude
I'

at the tendency

~-

o~

the Bill to the creation o.f a State

Be.fo:ce .finally passing tb.e Bill
through the

Le~islati ve

..

Cotmoil, a select coirJrni ttee

was set un which ai'ter taking evidence i':r·om the Premi e:r:· the Colonial Treasurer end lur. Murray, reported ...
that in the interests of the Colony the· Bill should

•;•

pa.ss.
The provisions of the Act rma.y be
stated.

brief~.,.

It was intituled ".An .Act to guarantee out
i

o:f the eonsclidated liund a Special Issue of shares by thJ
.

:BPAlk o:f New Zee~land to the amount o:f Two Million :Pounds

"

.·

sterling • '!

The capi t a.1 was to be is sued in shares

· o.f £10 eacli, and .free fl'om the reserve liability to •• ·
which the ord.ina:r:y shares we:r·e subject.
(

shares called

"A"

The

new

sha:r·es were preferen·tie.l as to both

capite.l and dj_vidend •••.• with the latter .fixed at a.
1-Tot only were the assets of: the •••
Bank cr:Lal'ged with the payment of the
the dividends on
ordins~:ry

tt.~.em

''4" shares

~..nd

.....

but the reserve liability on the

shares was so crlftrged and in de.faul t of these

sources the Consolidated Revenue wa.s. chargeable.
The sr;.ares were to have a currency o:f ten years, at the
expix·ation o.f wb.ich time, tb.e guaranteed capital was
to be repaid, but -hal.f of the guaranteed pa.pitaJ.. was to
be devoted to the ordinary business o.f the »mk - in
other words to the discharge chie.fJ.y o.f acciued lossesand the rernainder was to be invested as the Colonial ••
Treasure:r· should approve or as should be spech1.lly provided by lawo

The guarantee o:f the State was in -

tended to be substantial

611

d full.

It was essential

that absolute security shoUld be o.ff'ered to the new

••

I

'

Apart .from such, ther·e was no b.ope

shareholders.

o.f obta.ining the additional Cel.pital upon which the • •

9

The"guarantee practically

E!:i.nk 's salve--.tion depended.

a.mounted to a loan rs.is ed by the St,?J..t. e .for the bene .fit
This a.ppears from the order of

of th.e BGnk.
distr·ibu.tion o.f

.-s~ssets

whiob. the Act presori bed in the

event of liquidation.
HFirst in ps..yment of moneys due to the

Crovm in respect of liabilities o:r ps.yment s other t:t.an
payments made under tJ::·e gua..:r·antee

O)':

t:tds Act

e

Next in payment or satisfaction of the claims of

a.n othe:r

er· editors of t:b.e Bank, and
Tb.ereaf'ter ·in :cep::wment of any moneys pedd tmde:r- the

4.

guarantee of this Act."
In r et.ur·n fo:r· this guara.:>1.tee, the State
assumed wide powers of cont:r·ol of t1. e nmk 's affairs.
The he s.d o.ff ic e o.f the

Br:~n k

we:.s t o be shi.ft ed from London

to Welling ton within three :men ths of the i ss·ue o:f the
guaranteed capital.

The directors were not permitted

during the currency o.f the

".A"

shares, to :pay ?..ny divi-

dend on or,.:.'i.inary· shares without the consent in w:r:l.ting
o.f the Colonial TI·easu:r-er who "shall be satisfied that
any such dividend mey be pa,id without unduly affecting
thesecu:rity o.f the Colony in respect o:f such guarantee.

t:

The president and auditor f'o:r Aust:ralf':.Sj.a of' the Bank
wa.s to be .e.ppointed by the Governor-in-Council.

The

appointment o:f an .auditor .fo:r the United F,ingdom lay with
th.e .f...gent-general of the Colony.

The president was

given the power o:f veto at meetings o.f the Board o:f

••

Directors.

••

Section 15 provides :

\

"If upon the

<i·

l

report o.f t:he audi to:rs, or wither o.f them, con.firrned
by the p:resi-dent o.f the Bank, it shall appeal' to the

Colonial Tr·easurer that t:b.e a.f.fai:r·s and business o.f
the Bank are in any respect inproperly or unsa..fely
conducted he shall call the attention of the directors the:r eto e.nd it shall be imperative ;t.lpon t:be

•••

directors to e.mend the management and conduct o:f the
said a.f.fairs emd business in such. :rnemner as the Colon i al Treasurer may by any writing require • 11
In de.fault o:f payment o.f the guaranteed loan and
dividends, the Government was Empowered to appoint

a :Receiver.

Pr·ovision was also made .fo:r calling

up one third o.f the Reser·ve liability on the ordinary

shar·es namely £500,000. ·

In addition to the

• e

above Act there was passed, on the Sc;.me night, '11fhe
Bank-note Issue Act 1893 Amendment Act 11 and "Tb.e
Bank Shareholders 4.ct 11

The f'ormer extended ••

the per•iod .for· one year within wrdch the Governor·
might proclaim bank-notes legal tender.

The latte:r·

gave to directors o.f banks authority to decline to
:r:·egis:ter any tra.ns.fe:r· of shar·es upon -.;fuich tb.er e was
any liabili t:y t to any per·son of whose I'esponsi .bili ty
they may not be satis.fied."

The one Act was

designed to protect the :Benk against the panic o:f its
noteholders and depositors:

the ether to protect it

against the t:mlcading of liability by its shareholders.
'J:he trie.ls t:b..z·ough which the Bank had come h::td caused
o:r·dinary· shares to .fall suddenly early· in July .from

£3.

o. o.

to £3.12. 6.

Indeed before long they were

looked upon rather as sources o:f obligation than o:f ••

(

• a.

profits, and in view of the intended call up.on the

Eeserve liability it was necessa:ry to p:revent a trans.fe:r:·
to men of straw.
The correspondence bet we en the Colonia.l Treas-

urer and the Agent general reveals the anticipation o.f
some dif'ficu:tty in .floating the guaranteed sb.ares.

The following cablegram from the Agent general indicates
the position. :

"Growing dislike £10 shares.

Financial exper·te cannot too strongly urge upon you issue
stock instead.

Bank o.f New ,Zee. land deed settlement ..

limits individual holding to £3,000 shares.
ible pass amending Act cancelling

~imitation

power Bonk o:f New Zealand raise fresh
/

o.f stock or· otherwise?
market. 27~

-

ce~.pi tal

Is it pass-

and giving
in .form

Tbis proba:bly increase money-

in .fact essential to successful issue."

Th.is cablegi·am was :received 8th July and on th.e 20th an
Act was passed making the amendrnents suggested and also
withl1olding .fror:.1 the holders o.f the stock the :r·ight to
vote at shareholder·s' meetings.

The Bill was treated

as a matter o:f urgency like the previous bills and

. ..

passed through all its stages at one sitting o:f the

••

Accompanying it was a Bill pi·oyiding :for

Legislature •

.further lilrdtation on tl.i.e right o:f transf'er o:f shares and
providing that the number o:f dil'ecto:rs sha:t,l be not less
than .five ci' more

tJ;.Lem~

seven.

Every transfer o.f

••

sharil:Js required the approval in writing o:f the directors
and s'lilch appro;.ral could be 'I.N"i theld wi il-:t out assigning any
reason.

The Bill was gene:cal in its application •

The former o:f these Bills 'Orpvoked considerable discussion

in Pai'liamen t .

A sense of uneasiness

ove:~:·came

members

at the repeated calls upon them to enact banking legislation under conditions of haste which made enquiry
and deli bex·a.tion impossible.

It is true the Bill

simply proposed to remedy de.fects in the principal
Act which bad become rne.ni.fest shortly a.fter its passage
But the air was thick with rumours and there were :few
who -were not a p:r·ey to rnisgi vings.

The occasion,

therefore, was seized of' giving expression to many ••
apprehension s cur:r·ent, concerning the e.f'.f'icacy of' the
p:r·incipal Act and the way in whj_ch it was to be amninistered..

The matte:r·s which were chj.e.f'ly agi ta,ting the public :rni.nd .formed tlle
p groundwo:r·k o:f a motion o:f
the Hen. Mr.

D~nJ.Ond

in the Legislative Council for the

app&intment o:f a select conud ttee.

The motion was as

(

follovvs :11

TrJ.a.t a Select

~'Jom:ni

ttee be appointed

to report on the Bill especially as to
the dix·ectors of the New Zealand

~~k

the·:~.p:>wers

o:f

to pledge the ••

shareholders to the conditions contained in the Bill;
whether steps sh?tll be taken in :r·espect to making call's
on shareholders , and wl:e ther seeing that the Colony ts
Q:Ua.ranteeing , and that e,bove hal.f the shares are held
by persons unconnected wi t.h the Colony, some di.ff'erence

should be made in respect to calls on persons resident
in the Colony;

the position of' the Be:nk's business

outside tr.1.e Colony;

and w:te ther seeing the Bank is

asswning the position of a State :Sank, suer.:. outside
business s!i,ould not be ended;
second

million~

wb.icl~

the investment of' the

is to be invested in securities

appl'oved by the ColoniaJ. Treasurer;

the r·elation of

/

the Bank of New 7..ealand to the Assets Company and how
lands held 'by the Company can be made available for

••

settlement. '1
The o:pini on o:f the CI·o·wn Law Office vvas
that the Board of' Di:r:•ectors :bad· power to bind share holders.

BL:tt apart from this, doubt was expressed

concerning the authority o.f l![r·. Mur:r:-ay to represent the
:Board.

To set t4ese doubts at rest, Mr. Murray ob-

tained and for·warded to the Government the following
cabled assurances .from

~.

Glyn, president o:f the Board.

"J"ohn wrra.y Bank of New Zealand Auckla.n d.

Board o:f

Directors empower you to act 11 :
"Board are taking all reasonable care to satis.fy themselves with regard to the means o:f transferees.''
"You ma,y assure Government, Board o.f Director·s will eooperate to :fulfil conditions."

tthe conditions of the

Guax·e,ntee Act ):

*

• Tr.e se assurances were con.fi:rmed by a I·eaolu.tion of the

Board duly passed 19th July 1894.

The

Stt~tt

e ar:t:anged .for t.J:::.e issue o.f the

stock in the sr:..me -way as i.f a. public loan were being
raised.

Over .four times t:be smount required

V~ras

eltPPlied for at t:he price fixed in the pro~pectus £101 t.
Immediately a.fter apDlice.tions closed the stock rose to
ld
a premium o:f 2./0•

The lo.an :fo:r the Bank was suocessf'u11y
raised· but the electi·ioe,l condition of' the .financial
atmosphere continued in New Zealand.

On 21st

August 1894 Mr. J"oyce. asked the Colonial Treasu:rer wr;at.
steps bad bee.nt.aken to pr·otect the taxpayers f'x·o:m

•••

liability- f1·om the f'ailur·e of' other :financial insti tuti6ns' besides the :&:nk o:f New Zealand.

The Minister

replied that no other institutions were in jeopardy ••
so f'ar as tb.e Government's information went.

:Va-,

J'oyoe also urged that the note-issue be a monopoly of'
the State and t:b.at the tirne was opportune .for an e:x: t.ensio.n o:f the Postal-note issue.

On

7th o:f

ne:x:t month, Captain Russel1 stated that £100,000 had
been advanced. by the Bank o:f New Zeale.nd to the Colonial
Bank.

In the evening of' the same day he declared in

the House that he

r~d

that there had been

!ll.O'

been assured and was satisfied
-:t.rsnsactions o:f fu e kind between

the Banks.
The panic legislation o.f 1894 has been
(

abundantly justified by events.

V.li thout question,

the Bank ha.d x·eached a position o.f peril .from which
not~ing

could

extric~te

••

it but State intervention.

In averting a run upon the Ba..11k, the Colony we.s saved
f'rom .far-1·eaching comnei'cial d:isaste:r o:f col\ossal •••
magnitudeo
t:r~e

Nevertheless the evidence taken be:foi·e

select parli.amentary Comnittees in 1896 discloses

the :fact tb.at the

Gove~-nment

acted rather v.:pon the

••

energetically expressed apprehensions o:f ]l[r. Murray than
upon any in.fo:r:·mation o.f a detailed or reliable character.
It is impossible to :r:·esist the impression that the ••
~
directors deli beratel,,: w·i tlield
in.formati on lest the ebb
A
u

in the Bank's a:f.fairs might appal the Government e.nd
lead them to abandon the BBnk to liquidation.

Un-

doubt-edly the Boa:t·d .fo:t· rrJZtXJ.Y months :b&d been preparing
:for an appeal to Parliament and

nP.~ht

readily have

.ft.;,rnished its representative, J,;r:r. M'Urray, with, :full

•••

••

statements and pa:r::·ticu.le;.rs oonoe:ming the "big r.tOle'1
which x•equired .filling in the Estates Company.

Indeed,

aocoi·ding to the evidence o:f Mr. Harma, manager o.f the
Estates Company, given 28th .s·e;g:::tember 1896 be.for'e the ....
parliamentary corn nrl. ttee a detailed statement o:f the losses
was supplied by rri.ra.sel.f to

M:r:~

JlAurra..y on 9th J'une

1894~

a

.fortnight prior to the latter's sensa.tional appeal to the
Goveinment to save the Bank :from closing its doors.

Jl.IIr.

r

Murrey denied having received this report although he was
p:r-esident o.f the di1·ecto1·ate o:f the Estates Company at the
time.

This report shews the assets o.f the Company to be

£2,678,198 ar:ri vsd at by taking the valuations .for land

tax .for the landed propei'ty, and the Company ts own book ••
values :for the trading concerns, live stock
,~

assets.

ar:~;d

liquid

..

These assets in the balanc:e-sheet, hqwever,

were valued at £3,202,261.

Tb.e sho :rtag e. was thus

To this deficiency,

£524,063.

1cr.

••

Hanna added £201,498

.I

the cost o:f the debenture issue and preliminary expenses;
and £250,000 depreciation in value o:f the s:b.ares o:f the

. New Zealand Thames Valley Land Company and other CornpP.nies.

The tot.::tl loss thil.t :requi:eed to be
was t:b.us £975 , 561.

WI'i tten o:f:f

immediately

Wi thov.t giving particulars, he also

stated there were .further de:ficienoies amounting to
£200,000 on the London

•••

bal~noe-sr.teet.

Truly there was a "big J:JO le" to

~ill.

On the corl'ected value o:f the assets, the annual retuins aof!
cording to

]JI'.J:·.

Hanna 's report we:r·e 4.48~t in 1891, 4. 81% in

1892, 3ii:t?% in 1893 and 2.81% j.n 1894.

On the values

as shewn in the balm ce-sheet, the returns would be

!

No wonder ther· e was no proi'i t to yield to the Bank;
debentures bo:r:·e

5t% interest •

less.
the

This report must have

••

been deli berate].y wi theld f'rom tl1e Government 15y some one.

It seems to have been thought that too much knowledge

••

would have jeopardised. the Bank's success in securing t:t.e
This;;: probably , was an i

good offices of the State.

11~

founded f'ear as the deli -r.rerances of' the Premier, MX. Seddon and the ColonieJ.. Tr·easurer, 1.[I'. Ward, indicate tr...at
thev reaa:rded the Bank's af'.fairs as so inti:mately inter woven with the business life o.f the Colony as to .necessi tate the

savin&~:

ot' the Bank at almost any cost.

Even

ii' th$ proposition be e..ssen ted to , it does not involve an
obligation to render assistance on other than the .fullest
knowledge.

It cannot be gainsaid that the dir·ectors

ought to have been ready to supply .ful1 in.fonnation;
and it seems equally inc on troverti ble that the Government
ought to have demanded it before consenting to intrmduce
legislation.

After the guaranteed stock l:>..ad been

•••

ta.ken up, howevei', the Colonial Treasurer lost no tin::e in
pressing :for adequate in.fonnation.

He :r:·eQJ.:tired o.f 1\lfr •.

Murray a statement o.f assets and liabilities at 25th June
1894.

On 21st Jru.gust this was .furnished concerning the

business in New

~aland

and

Austr~lia.

The .figures .for

London, it was replied, had been written .for but were not
then available.

Frorn this stat:ernent, it anpea:red that

the liabilities in Australia were £525,757 and the assets
£1,341,678 leaving a surplus of £815,921.

In New Zea-

land the corresponding .figu:t'es, leaving out those relating
to the Estates Company, were £5,109,930;
£1,008,990 ..

portion

o~

This shewed a. greatly preponderating proassets in Australia.

latter country was neal~ly
Zealand.

£6,118,920;and

Bo;t

The coin alone in the

o.f the amount held in New

It was clear tJ:Jat assets in New Zealand had

been wi thdram to meet the crisis in Austra.lia.

The

exp1a.nl:!.tdm given by the Bank Manager in October 1893
that the lB.l.,ge liquid assets in Australia were required
to conduct exchange operations in connection with the
Gove:r·nr.a.ent account was not sufficient.

In the balance-

sheet f'o.:rAustra1asia wasen item on the liabi1i ties side
of £341 ,11? being a deposit in the name o.f!!:the Estates
Company and an· item on the assets side £568,824 being
advances made to that Company.

The following explan-

ation of' these items was given :-

Payments by the Banl<;: :for the
-benefit a:t! ·the Company.
A.

Advances Account, landed estates being worked :2.
3.

Permanent improvements
Additional live stock
Pu:r·chase of land previously held under
1JJ).::~.ori lease or for other special
:r·ea:sons

£161,000
127,000
28,000
£316,000

E.

Advances accot.mt, trading and industrial
concerns:-

2.

Working capitaL including ordina:ryow~r
draf'ts te.ken over .from :Bank
Additions to stock-in-trade etc.

'

£134,000
51,000
£185,000

c.
Sundry sha:r·e·s interests and properties
acquired
Additions v.nder various heads rhncluding
improvements to house property ••
premises and plant

£~34

,ooo

30,000
-----er::-~-,---

,..

Tota.l

£64 000....,_
_______
'
,_

£565,000

BE.ALI SATI Ol~S:

£700,000

Gross total
Deduct :First mortgages paid o.f.f and calls
£194,000
on ~hares paid
Special expenses chargeable on
this account

3,000
£197,000

.. -------~---=
£503,000

........ --<18!

---=---=

This sum o.f £503,000 was held :
In Cash

£347,000

In Mor·tgages and bills .for
unpei.id balances o.f propert...;
ies sold

156,000

------------

£503,000

The:re was a net excess o.f payments over receipts in
tr~

respect o.f

•.

In other

Estates Company o.f £218,000·

words the CompD.'1Y instead o.f yielding a -or·o.fi t to the • ,
• Bank :b...ad

dr·aining heavily upon its resources.

been··~-

On 26th Sept•an:be:r 1894 a meeting o.f
· sha:reholders was called in Wellington .for the pu:11pose
o:f electing
lation.

E~

new Board in acco:rdanc e with tte new legis-

l!Ir.

,w.

Watson was appointed

as pr·esident and lil::r. J.M.Butt
management was not long in
the ubig

]~·ole"

e. udito:r· ..

discover~ng

by.:~:the

Goite:rnment

The new

..

the dimensions o.f

and the f'ear.ful.: incubus o.f 1.-mp:roducti ve

assets which weighed upon the I:ii'.nk.

TJ:'J.e con sequence was

. a conf'er-ence between the Pr·emier, the Colonial Treasurer

and lflr. Watson,.followed on the 17th October· by the :followI-

ing letter o:f the president to the Colonial Tr·easul·er :"Ref'eri'ing to rrtr inter·view to-day with
the Non. the Pl·emi.e:r and your-sel.f, I lJ.E:.:ve now the honour

to submit to you the .following rough estirnate of tr1e

Br;;,nk 1 ~l

position

as
Deposits bearing in~ce:rest
·In the Colonies
In London
Deposits not bearing interest

In the Colonies (Government)
·
In London

In the Colonies (P:r:i vate)

Note oiz·culation
:Bills Pz:.yable (avei·age)
Capital Gua.:r.s.n teed
Ordinary, o:f ~Fhich £500 ,000
is estimatea to be intact

,..,

;s.:.

;;?_

3,051,000
1,300,000
4,351,000
x547,000
2,107,000
100,000
2,754,000
515;000
1,500,000
.,
'"'-.

1,ooo,ooo
900,000
1,900,000
11,020,000

Dead Money Sltare s in Estate s Company
Advances to Estates Company
Other Advane es

1 '850 ,ooo
770,000
944,000
3,564,000

Coin and Bullion

~'?:!:· emi s·e s

£1,562 ,000

(tax

values about
£100; 000 b.ighe :r· )

413,000
1 ,·975

,ooo
. 5,539 ,ooo

Pl·o .fit-producing assets
Interest-bea ring liabilities Deposits
. Guaranteed caDi tal

Notes (i. per cent)
Gove:rnment accounts

5 ,481 ,ooo
L.l:

,351 ,ooo

1,ooo,ooo
515,000
500,000
£6,366,000

I have also the honou:r· to advise that the .fol&owing resolution was passed by the Bank's l>oai·d at its meeting· today

..... .

Resoilved, That it is necessary to the credit , w~rl.fare, and success

o.f

'

1

the .:Sank tb.at the Bank o.fnNew Zealand Estates CompB.ny should be entirely

x. £500,000 of' this was interest-bear ing

v2-77
I

separated .from t:b.e Bank, so th21.t the creditors o:f the B:1nk mew have
nothing to f'eai' from x·isk of loss through deficiencies o:f the Esta:&es
'I

Tb.e Board strongly urge upon the Gove:r:nment to provide

Company.

such J.regi slati<ln as shall 'being about such severance o:f the Estaie s
CompEmy :from the BEmk, B-nd IJ1J'ill secu:re to the B£jnk not less tr...an 4 per
cent interest on the sums now due to it by tJ:1e :FJstate s CompB.ny.
Inretu:rn .for this , the Board will hold at disposal o.f Gove:rnment the •.
reserve liability df the Bank's shareholders, amountimg to £1,500,000
the amount o:f the oapi tal and reserves o:f t:b.e Bank i t.md 811 :f'l.ttu:r·e pro.fits o..f the Bank, until liquidation o:f def'iciencies in the Estates ComThe

pany.

di:teoto~·s

also :r:·espectfully urge tb.at a board should be ••

-fi.

appointed to liquidate the a.f'.fairs o:f the Estates

Compan~t,

•

and t.hat

e

1.

upon such Boar·d the Bank should be seoul'ed due rep:r·esen tat ion. 11
The resoux·ces of t:'ne Bank were tJ:ms _£11 ,020:-;.ooo
but of tb.is amount more tJ:-JZ.n hal:f, namely, £5,539,000, was stink in •••

;;.ssets practi cz~11y yielding no J:>3tuxn.

Only £5,481,000 of the re -

This, however, does not .fully ex-

sou:t;ces .were pro:fit-producing.::
p:t ess the di:ff'i cul ties of' the J3enk.

While most o:f its assets were

not income-yielding at all most o.f its liabilities were sa.ddled. with •.•
el1arges payable by the :B;;;n.%k.

3%,

the guax·anteed stock to

B£<nk notes we:t·e subject to a tax of'
B.n

inte:rest of'

o.f the deposits carried interest.
able ·annually on' £6,366

,ooo

41'

and the lar·ge:r· po:r·tion

In all there were charges pay-

o.f th.e Bs-nk 's :r·esou:r-ces.

This is n1aJ.dng

no allowance f'o:c a. dividend on t.'b.e ordinary capital o:f £900,000.
Eu:r.d:anecl wi.th such heavy charges and. wi tb. the lulk o:f its assets locked
up and unp:r·oduc·ci ve, it was clear to demonstH:Ltion, that the B-e:nk could

:>

not

car:t~r

on.

Tb.e p:r·o·vi·sion o:f some means. was imperative :for

1-,
unloading· this bur· den o:f dead assets under whi c.r_

1

~n

..
-1-;,.,
I..J...L},d

s+'· g
'P···nk
.)Jo..
:.,;t:"\J

·ga~

e d.. •

t.he ex:tremity of'. its distr·ess, Parliament was once again impo:r·tuned

!

f'ox· :relief'.
meetio~g

It

in August •

w.~:.s

necessa:ry to

obtt.:~in

relief' be:fo::ce the annua.l ..••

The director's realised tb.at to make a truthful

report would cornpletely destroy public conf'idence in th.e BBnke

1.
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The

direct appeal .for the furt:b.er inter·vent.ion o.f t:b.e State was made in
the .fol1owing letter· o.f th.e p:r:·esident to the Colonial Treasurer:" :Sank o.f New Zealand

Wellington - 23rd July 1895 :.·
Si~·

I h£'1.ve t.te, l;onou:r to J:.:.and you .l:;e.rewith be.lancesheets o.f the

:s~snk

of· New Zealand, the BElllk o:f New Zealand Estates

Company, zmd it:f;e Auckland 1\gri01.ll tu:ral Company, as of 31st March
1895.

You ai·e

t>~ware

••

tb.at t.:he Ban:Bl of Ne·w· Zealand Estates Company

is entirely ov.ned by the :&l.nk o.f New Zealand. Eknd. the .£750,000 de bentu:res o.f the J:Bst.a.tes Comp<:my guaranteed by the ::bank.

In like

rrJ~:nn

e:r:·

tb.e Av.ckle.nd l;.g:ricultural Company is owned by the Estates Company ••
Bllld tl::_e debentures o:f the Ag:r:·icultu:ral Company guaranteed by the

bank.

In the :rems. ihde:r: of' tbis letter, the:r:·e:fore, the te:rm

••
11

Es-

tates CompanY, 11 will include tb.e Auckl~nd .Agi'i cultur·a:L Company.
I have, also, with much regret, -to enclose a ••

)

letter dated ;ye sterda.y,

wl:~i

eh I h.;;J,ve

IB

ce1.ved

.f'lOJ!l

tJ:.1e Govern:rnen t

••

.Auditor o.f the :Dank :for the colonies, and to state, with the ooncurrence o:f the ot:t.e:r di:t:·ectors, the true position o:f the bank, involved
as i·t is vvith the affairs of' the

Est~ites

Cornp.any.

In the benk itsel.f there are £3,085,296 represented as assets which ro·e enti:r·ely unremtme:rce. tive, £1,850,000 o:f ..
tb.is amount being sl.;.ares c.f the Estates Compe,ny, and £1,235,296 consisting o:f otber debts, o.f wh.ich £S?6 ,898 a.:r-e i:r:recoverab:te and othe:r:·s
are o:f so doubt.ful a charactel' that the board conside1· provision to
the e:x.tent

o~

£200,000 should be me.de :fol'

tbe~,

to place the bank in

a;

thoroughly sound :position.
I

In the TI:states Comp;z;my thei·e is a de:f:tciency of
£472,938 wb.ich sum is not repx··esented by- assets at a.J)., and is. al togetlte:t:· apa:rt £:rom the book-values o:f the properties and other

•••

a.ssets.
:Besides tb.e amount o.f £3,085,296 above mentioned,
the:r·e is amongst the debts due to the 'be.nk at 31st M:a:rch the large

7f

sum of £1,442,000 due by t:he Este..t es Company on wt.:.ose deblt balances
'"
/

it b.ad hi th.erto been the custom to charge inte:r.b Bt at the :r·zLte o.f
5.pe:r.· cent- a charge vv'T.:.ich, owing to. the :t·ecu:r·ring yearly deficits

acc::t'ui.ng f:r·om tbe wo:c·king of' the Estates Com:prmy, the boal'd do not
.feel justified in con tj_nuing £;my longer·.
The severest economies he.ve been inti·Ibduced into

both the bank and Estates Company - economies which, wi1th other
adjunct.i ve measures instituted, a:r·e calculated to produce, without
impairing ef.fici ency, no less than £85,000 annually to be·t.ter the
results of the two concerns;

but, whilst. the magnifici ent. po:rtion

o.f the business wbJch. is sound might ena..ble the bank. to s.tagger ••
along under its load, the entanglement with the

Est2~tes

Company, is

such that , without severance f'::t·om it, the bank can no longer ca:r·x·y
on.
The boa.rd of tl:.e bank have given lengthy and care-:
.ful consideration to the whole matt er, and , in view of' the report
wh.ich they will have to :Pl"esen t to shareholders at the annual

•••

gene raJ. meeting in August, have decided to :r-eq_uest. the Govem men t to

take steps to p:t·event disaster.
In the o:pinj.on o:f the board it is imperatively
I

••

..

.

nece.ssar;y· thataction should be taken by the Go.ve:llnment by way of'
.fuither legislation, to he declared be.fo:ce tl":te sha:r eholde:rs t meeting takes place;

otherwise the necessa:rv disclosures would imne:ril
V

-

the existence of tr..ce bank and the safety to the colony of the

••

£Z ,000,000 stock guai'a.nteed by the Govern.rnent • besides rende:t·ing any

subsequent efforts to save the bank and the goodwill of its :really
valuable business ve:cy problero.atical.
The boa:t·d consider it their duty to point out to
you the widesprea,d rain and disa.ster wl:ioh, by dete:cioration of

values and im:possi bili t3r o.f sal.es, vtould be caused to kind:t·ed
sti tutions

;::;n d

•

in-

all classes o.f tl::l.e community, let alone numerous •••

shareholders o.f the bank, if' the business and assets o.f t:b.e bank and
Estates Company should be exposed to i:rmnediate or even prot:t·e~cted ·

Such a calan1i ty , they think, would result , a.s has

.liquida tion.

never yet been ex.per·ie nced by any British colony, and such they ••
are convince d that prompt e.nd judiciou s legislat ion would noy; avert

/

and rende::c altogeth er unneces sary.

To this end, I and the other

dir.ectoi 'S ar·e anxious to con.fe:r with the Governm ent on the matter ,
and, beg to reques.t that you will arrange f'or a con.feren ce at the
ea.rli est possible time which will be conveni ent to the Gove:mme:tt ,
1

end in.form me, so t:b.at the boa,rd may duly at·'cend .. 11

On 26th .August 1895 the presiden t WI'ote to
the Colonia l T:r aasurer ;::; :''In. Wellingt on .five pe:r·sons have wi.thdra'IJ!m thei:r· money today, and about £300 in notas was exbhangE>d. .for gold across the
counte:r· .

One or two .fixed deposito rs exhibite d so:r:1e wish to ••

withdraw their deposits ,·butnve re paci.fied .
The .followin g telegi·am has!.. just :r·each.ed us from our rnanage:r·
at Gisbor·ne :

"Most alax·rrdng press telegram has been received , oo

account of Wellingt on ,:r·e.fe:rr ing to Bank of New Zealand.
not yet publishe d.''
.from Auck1&-nd :

Report ••

We have also received the followin g t eleg1•arn

"Coin and deposits will show tempo:ra ry reductio n

to-day o:f £30,000 , ·being transfer that amount to safe custody at
2.
J:·equest and on account o.f Auckland Savings -bank."

"

Clearly the n1.atte1" would. brook no dela\)r •
.Again 1(p approach Parliame nt , however , with request for irrr..med:i.ate
leg:i.sle. tion ·:as in the p1·evious year was almost. oer·tain to meet a
demand .for investig ation which there was little J::-cope of resistin g.
The air· was thick with rumours o.f the Bank's embarra ssments;
Wi:"\.S

there

not wanting anxious ,.forebod ing that the State v.o ullt socft. be

ca.lJ.ed upon to make good its gu.e.rant ee;

••

in short, the:r·e was a

•

· gene:r·al uneasin ess wb.icb. created a tempei' in Parlia.m ent not to

re

satisfie d. with t.he me:ce assux·em. ces o.f Cabinet .

disposit ion o.f the House, the Colonia l Treasure r

&

•

Recogni sing the
prep~.:r·ed

it :for

legislat ion by the .followin g I'efe:ren ce to the af.faixs o:f the :Bank,
2.
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·in the Financial Statement delivered...
"I deem i t my duty to state that in rcy· opinion

v

th.e present position of the Bank o.f New Zealand Estates Company
is .far .from

Honou:t·able members a:ce aware that

satisfE~ctory.

t:b.i. s Corn.pany owns large areas of land Vlihi c.b. whilst in many cases

sui te~ble :foi· closer settlE:@.ent are not now worke'd to the best adva--atage.

~a-

Attached as the Compe.ny is to the Bank of New

. land 5 I am convinced tnat it wiill be advisable at an early

dat~

to seriously consider in what rr:anner this intimate ·rf;lation can
At the sar.ne time I may say th&t no hasty treat-

be modified.

In nrg •• ·

·men t of this impo::-rtEIJl t matter should be entertained.

opinion the subject is sufficiently important to wax·rant the • •
special consideration of a Select committee o.f both Houses."
In accord with this announcement the Premier on

16;h August 1895 moved t19:1hat a select committee of six members
be appointed, wit:t. power to con.fer witb. any similar· committee ••
appointed by_the Legislative Council;

the Corurri.ttee to examine

into and· :repol't upon tb.e Bznk o.f New Zealand Estates Company and

its :x:·elations with the :&:'...mk o:f lTew Zee..land;

to enq_ui re how in

the Colony's interests, the two instt.t'til.tions can best· be sepe.rated

2.n

d :how the earning powe:t:· o.f the :B".lrlk of New Zeala.nd may be

increased, its stability insured and its us e.fulness extended;
the Committee to have power to call f·or· persons and papers and
~to

r·eport wi tb.in one

week~"

· The motion occasioned a long

o.r1d desul tol'Y d:IJ.scussion in which there \'\ras much party bickering

and tf:e .expx·ession o.f conside:t·able app:r·ehension concerning the
State's relation to the Ban-k.

There was not a little misgiving

tr.;at the :resotl:r·ces of the State were bej.ng too .freely ple;!igad to

the :t·ehabilitation o.f a pr·ivate concern.

Some .feared and some

hoped that the end WOU;ld be the complete ti'anS.fo:rmation
:BP...nk into a State BP..nk.

of

est~~blishing

A few indeed; urged

tl.l}~t

~f

the • e

th(1 question

a Sta.te :Bmk be included in the order o.f reference

to the p:roposed committee ..

The speech of' the Colonial Treasurer

was listened to with the closest attention when he explained

an

th::1.t tlte circumsta nces of tlw :Bank made p:t:·o.fi t-eaming
/

impos si bili ty.
£'1,000,00 0

W2<.S

In-

invested in easily realisable securitie s.

vestment in liquid secu:r:j.tie s necessita ted the acceptanc e of a
A large portion of the million was

low rate o:f interest o

vested in :British and Gei'man consols retu:rning about
Bank.

2t%

in~

to the

The New Zealand Gove:rnmen t could have used the money and

pa.i d a higher- rate o.f interest but to do so we. s to expose the ...

Gove:::·nment to the suspicion of using tr.te funds of the Bank to

se:nre its own .financial needs.

Only £100l000

w~s

invested with

.Al togeth.er the Bank

the StzLte under the Land Imp:r·oveli;ent Act.

we.s not receiving more than 3fo on the million for whicl'.t
paying 4;t..

j

t was

In this :t:·espect, therefore , the State r.ad been the

means of increasing the embar·l'assm ent of the :BEtnk ..
result followed f::t·om an·other provision o.f

t:r.~e

Act of 1894.

The p:ro pe:r ties of tbe J.I;st.ates Compa.tJ.y we:re to 'be
This v.e..lue

their book-valu e.

w~::t.s

A simila..I'

at ••

con~inue d

g:rea.tly in.fla.ted and while

- it swelled tl.te nor.oinal assets it made it altogethe r irnpossi ble
to obt'ain an adequate :return froLl such •Jv·o.tei·ed assets.

The •••

rnaintenan ce of tb.e .fictitiou s capital value only accentuate d the

It also made it impossible .for the

deficiency of incomee

•••

Es:ta tes Company to sell its pr·o-pertie s o
be had at the book-valu es and at the market values sales wouJ:i
make a big hole in

ward to explain.

tl:~e

e ,

:Bank's bala.YJ.ce-s heet which w'.fluld be awk -

Thei·e was indeed no hope o:f recove:r·y for

ths Bsm}:.: u.n til its assets wei·e written do1.m to their r·eal value.
The joint co:mrni ttee of both Houses was duly set up
and sat continuou sly .fo:r· a week and after considera ble expert
evidence on tb.e matte:ts" re:ferr·ed to ,it

...

report.ed to Parliamen t

28th August as follows :fJThere is

£<.

dei'ici ency in the bm k. of £3?6, 900 and

lL

contingent dependency o.f

£20o,ooo.

There is e. de.fj.ciency o:f £467,077 .in the

....

Estates Company against which no assets exist, and a i'u::ethe:r de ""
.ficiency of £444,601 in tJ:·e.ding concer·ns and p:ropei·ties outside •.
New Zealand ..

These altogether amount to £1,488i5?8.

O:f this

sum .£148,110 though shovvn as a liabj.li ty, is really a debt due by
the .Ag:r·icul tu:rP.~ol Company, and repi·esented b:lf assets.

Deducting

this .from the a.for·esaid sum of £1 ,488,5'78 there :r:·emains £1,340,468.
Tht s is pro vi dedi. .fo:r as fol1ows :Capi ta.l Bank

£900,000

Estimated runot1nt of calJ. made

450,000

£1,350,000
leaving a balance of £9,532 which goes to a dEI' endency account ..

Your conrr:d ttee are of opinion, that in the :pres'~

ent .financial circt.tmstances o.f th'e colony, and t~Jdng into consider-

at ion the .financial position of the Aus ..c:t'aliC:!.n Colonies, and also
considering ·the magnitude of theinten:sts, both public and p:tivate,
which a:t·e involved, as well as the widespread disaster that would
.follow should the bank be compelled to suspend. operations, the

•••

colony should rendei' such assist<:mce to the be'.nk as will restore ••
confidence, insure stftbili ty, and enable it to carry on its business
in a sati sfact.o:t·y and pro.fi table manne:r· ..
opinion tb.at any assistflnce should be

o.f

The Comnti ttee is of

•••

an e.f.fecti ve and de.fini te

characte:r.
In sup-pol:t of the Conrrni ttee 's opinion it may be
stated th.at it has been found that, ar.lart .from any indi re et injury
to the cou.nt:ty, the .following in te:ests would be di:rsctly

~•.f.fected

by any d1 saste:r to the bank.;
.Ai3 will be seen fi·om I'eturns annexed, the:re were

on the 31st March 1895 in 1lew Zeal.and ,tb.e other colonies and London,
deposits in the Bank o.f New Zealand to the num.ber and amount as
.follow :-

...

1

1

New Zealand
·Other Cotonies
LOP~on

Depositor s
35,110 representi _ng
2·- 839

n

'·"
3;351
"

£

5,032,900
530,223
1,578,632
£7,141,755

41,300

This includes Governmen t deposits e-.m.ounting to £1,145,39 6.
The total number of advances by the Bank on the 31st March
~1895

and the amount of same in New Zealand the other Colonies

and in London, lliere as follows:Advapce$
15,593
1,277
Other Colonies
137
London
Tot.als ~1-;;;;7,_.._,-,;;:o·o7
New Zea.land

£

represent ing

"
"

5,428,222
1,463,516
. .l<iO , 915 ·
£7,1Q~,653

The sharehold ers in New Zealand number 1,050 liable for
current
There are 115 branch banks, ani. 28,584
.

£403,000.

'

aQcounts. . The discount amount, represent ing ,;~rade rs' acceptEtnces, eque.ls £456 ,000.
The Colony of New Ze-aland, independe ntly of the

"A''

stock £2,.000 ,ooo i:tnd remittanc es in transitu, is creditor
to the bank fer £1,403,00 0, the amount in N:ew Zealand bein«
£458,000 and in London £945,000.
Fro'm the evidence taken
it-

~md

the balance-s heets submitted

be found that the Bank of New Zealemd and Esta.tes

~ill

Company, though two in name, e:re practical ly one instj,tutio n,
tha.t the

Est~ttes

Company and the Auckland Agricu.ltura lCcrmpa:ny

thougtn. under diff'erent nall.les, are pra.ctica.I ly one concern,
and that the combined Estates Company, Auekleil.d Agri-cultur alJ''
Company and B.mk of New Zea.land, are practical ly one concern.

The division is in name only be.caus.e 'the whole of the

shares in the EstEttes Compe,ny a.re Q1J!Jl1ed by the Bank of New
Zealand,

th~

onlY interest held outside the bank being the

debenture- holde-rs vrho reeently acquired :five hundred thouse:nd
pounds' worth of the debenture s previousl y held by -Baron
Schroeder , and the debenture -holders of the Auckla.nd .Agricultural Company who
a.nd. nine

hold two hundred and ei.~ty-twp tuous-

of debenture s.
hundr~d ~~u six_ ty pounds' '".'ort·h
.,

1
!

Your Committee
is of opinion that it would be in
;::;;;_''.

the 1:e st interests o:f the Colony, o:f the shareholders o:f the
Bank o:f New Zealand

~d

o:f :?~11

conce:med, the..t a separation o:f

the a:ff'a.irs of the :&Jnk o:f New ZS.aland and the Estates Company

should take place.

·In dealing with so momentous and intricate

a question it is necessary th:1t e;rery precaution should bet aken
to safeguard the colony against losses, and to render f'uture ap ...
plio::Ltion for the in tex·vention o.f Parliament unneoessar.1.

To effect this, your Committee recor.'llnend that
the whole o.f the freeholds, le<.:i.seholds, stations, stock and implements in New Zealand be disposed of, and that the E:mk o:f lif .9W
Zes:::;.land and Estates Company sell them to a Realisation :Board, to

be established :for that :r.fu.:r:pose.

Th:;,.t an i:\.ssets Re.!':l.lise.tion Boa:r·d,
be created as hereinafter

consis~ing

of t:t.ree members

provide~.

Th.s/c the Assets ReJ.lisation Board be authoi·ised to issue

••

• bonds .for £2,734,000 bearing 3-?t/tinte:.rest and th.at the deficiel1CY]

if any, on these bonds, after the realisation o.f the lifew Eealend
Eststtes Conrpany 's properties, 'be gu.ar·anteed by the Colony to
Bank.

"r~

In return fo:r· these, the B;;;.nk of Hew Zealand, 'the New·

Zealand Estates Conrpany, and the Auckland Agricultural Compemy to
trans.fer t.he whole of' the property referred to to the Realisation

:Board :for li qtiidation p·u.rpos es ..

That £500,000

uncal~ed

Zealand sharehold:BI'S be
.fi::t·st being payable on

reserve

ce~lled
the~

liabil~ty

of the Bank of' New

up in f'our equaJ. instalments, the

0 th June 1896 the second on the 31st

December 1897 ..

That, to encourage the shar·eholde:r-s o:r the bank to :m.eet the
call of £500,000 proposed to be made, your Committee

reoor~nended

that the fir:.:; t chEt..rge on all annual p:r:·o.fi ts o.f. the bank beyond ••
£50 ,ooo per· anntun should be a payment o:f interest not exceeding

5 per cent on amount pai·d by sha.:r·eho lders on the c.all as afo resai a
That the Bank o.f l'ifew ZealB..nd out of its pi'of'i ts

~ pa:y

to the

elf

Assets Realisation Board the sum of £50,000 per annum as hereinbefore mentioned, £tnd any further sum which :may remain after pay-

/

ing 5 per

c~nt

to ordinary shareholders, until

any

deficit

on

eo

realisation is provided foro
Y01..1.r Comni ttee a:t·e of the opinion ·that the last va.luation of stations and landed property may, u.nde:r:· .favorable oircumstan ces, be rn.Edn ts.ined, but the more prudent course would be
to .allow fo:r· .ftu·ther dep:c··eciation.
against
That to insu:r·e the colony/any loss on account o.£ guaran••

teeing any deficiency that matr arise on bonds, in add.i tion to
the peyments f'rom pro.fi ts

provided i'ol', secu:r·i ty be given

ab~Yve

over the .f:t·eeholds, ce:rtain leaseholds, stati,ons, stock and im plements in New Zealand, the bank 1 s latest ascertained value o:f ••
which is £1,879 ,ooo and over the second call of' £500,000 and also
ove:t" the balance £500 ,ooo of the uncalled reserv.re liability of the
·bank sl':tareholde:rs ~
That the fi:rst call, the last payment of which is due
~'

on the 26th Hovember· next, esti1nated to amotmt to £450 ,ooo to

=

gether vd th the present paid-up capital amounting to £900,000 be

written o:f.f to provide .for losses:: o.f which £1,150,000 i.s i'ol'

••

ascertained losses, and includes £9,532 which is proposed to be
held as a dependency, and £200 ,ooo is .fo1· a contingency .for unascertained loss.
In conjtmc tion w·i th this p:ro posa.l, and to en ab le adequate capital to be provided :for the bank to carry on its business

.a,dd restore its
subsca~i be £500

cr~ait..

,ooo

yo~

Comrni ttee :recoli1"'lend the Colony, to

~.

:for p:re.fei'·::n t ial srJ.6-res, bearing 3t per cent

inter-est, and that they be paid :for ·by .the issue of 3t pe:r· cent
stock to the bank, the bank to

~~ve

the right to purchase for ••

all

of these s:b...ares, bank shareholders to

have priority o.f pu:rchase.

Th:i.s, with the ,£500,000 of capi-

purpoa? of sale any of

• tal f:t•om the second call of the re5e:t·ve liability, will give the
:Bank o.f New Zeal1.::1.nd a cleax·l ca.pi tal of

~1

,000,000 ste:rling.

Pin additio:o to this, the position o:f tLe bank will be st:re:ngth-

ened by having the whole o.f the ..=.£2, 000,000 o:f
/

in its ordinary business.

11

A11 stook .for· use

Under the altered position that the

bank will occupy, these proposals, i.f given effect to, will put
it on e.. sound basis o
On

investigation, your Committee ascertained • e

that the second million

11

.il.Y stock, now invested according

to

1 ~w

in liquid seC'\li'ities, entails a. b.eavy annual loss on the bank.
To pi'event thj.s recurring loss, and in order to increase the

••

ea:tning-power o:f t.b.e bank, you.:x· Comni ttee recommend that the million be f':reed and rna.de available :for use in tbe bal'lk 1 s gene:cal ..

~

.And, to .further enable the bank to inor·ease its ••

business ..

earning:-po·V'vei', your Cqrnzni ttee BXe of opinion tr..at the b:':ink should
be at li be1·ty, i.f deemea

~dvisable,

to secure .fur·ther trade by

purol1.asing other banking b1..1.siness, but the. t no purchase be allowed
unless with the sanction of' the Govarrtor_:in -Council;

and tr.cat, to

enable this to be done, section 3 o.f"fhe Banking Act 1894" be re_.ll..nd, .f'...u:-the:t', with a vieYv o;f increasing the earning-

pealed..

-power o:f the ·bank, the Comr:littee ::ceoorr.unend tha't the colony's busi ...

•

The

ness in Englemd P',e transacted by the Bank o:f New Zeala..nd.

diz·ecto:r·s o.f the bank are of opinion that, i.f these recommendations
be given e.f:fect to , the net earning-power of the b::mk will be so
increased as to leave a pr:O:fit o.f £135,000 per annum.
That, in consideration of the £500,000 p:re.fe:n·ed

sh.ai'es to be taken by the Gove:rnment, the colony should have

0

•

..

f'm·ther rep:t:·esentation, and that tl:te Governor-in-Council be em ....
powered to appoint one direatore
The~t

the Assets

R4ile~lisation

Board shall consist'

of tb.ree menibex·s, t<nd, inasmuch as the colony has guaranteed the
deficiency, if'

.~?.ny,

on tte bonds to be iss1).ed. by the said

;

the Gove:rnor-in-Counoil shall appoint two members, and t:b...e
· dire:ators of' the :&n k of' J:Tew Zealand one member

e

BoE.~.fd,

...

"' 'I'he Corr.rni ttee are of the; opinion th3.t the shareholders
,

o.f the bmk should be prohibited by law .from winding up the "bank

I

until the whole of the

oblig;:.:~.tions

to the Color;ty a:re repaid.

This is an obvious p:recaution, considering the large :r·esponsi bil=
i ties o.f the bank to the Colony.

And the Comrni t tee e.ls o recommend that the power· under
11

T.he Bank Gua:ran tee Act 1894 11 be amended so that the powel" to ap-

,,

point a Receiver shall ax•ise on apy de.fa.ult o.f the banko
onl~y-

Tt.c1e proposals o.f the Com.mi ttee deal

with the l"and-

ed properties, ste.tions, stock; irrrpl em.ents &c in New Zealand ..
The trading concerns both in and outside New Zealand and the prop=
erties 0"1.ll1.t1ed by the Estates Comp::my outside New Zealand, !3.l'e not
to be transferred to the As;::>ets Realisation Board.

The dir-

ecto:r·s b:f'·,_·the Bank o.f New Zealand r.tave informed the Committee that
the la tte:r properties may be realised in two year's.

The directo:r·s '

have so .fa.r written thwse do·t;-vn in value that the Co:r..'l!nittee is o.f L
opinion t.b.atthere need be no great delay in carr·;>ring out such

o e •

Tbe deta.ils o.f tb.e trading concerns

immediate r·eali sations.,

and othe:r assets have not been appended, as they are .for sal;'e, and
1.
it ·would be inadvisable to .fulnish all such particullars. "
All the :r·ecommendations o:f this Report were ••
embodied in the Statute entitled "T!J.e Bank o.f New Zealand ana Bank~-\,

ing Act 1895. 11

There -w&f?. submitted to the Joint Committee,

specially prepared. balanoe-shee ts o.f the

B~nk

o:f New Zealand and

the New Zealand Estates Company and the Auckland Agricultural Campany as at the 31st :March 1895.

These

b:::~.lanc

e-sheets were

••

based on the la test valu.ati ons o:f the assets and were intended to
disclose the actual position.

They represented the position as

it would have been had .the assets been written dovm to their market value.
vent.,

From these it appears that the Bank wc.ts

b.B.l~ely

sol-

Rad it gone· inunediately into liquidation the losses could

only have been met by the appropr·iation to them o.f all the capital.
The pasi tion was brie:fly as ·.follows :1.

Appendix to Jou.rnals , 1895, . I - 6

.;?

376,898

The Bank

1.

Tl:~.e Estates

Co:mp;;ny and the Agricultural Company 1, 616 ;283

Ascertained loss

1,993,181

Paid up

900)000

:Reserve liability o.f shareholders £1,500,000
(including th~, £500,000 ::;;~lre~j.dy cr.~lled up)
calculated to produce

1,350,000
.£2,250 ,ooo

If to the ascertained losses be added the contingent
loss,:to the :S;::..nl<: of' £200,000, it will be seen tl:tat the B"mk had
prB.ctict1.lly no margin abo"'iTe solvency.

13txt the po s:l. ti on was

sc.e.x·cely as i'avoi·able as appears .fTom tl:is statement.
liquidt~tion

\

the .Rsmk

-~vould

••

In case of

scarcelyhave been able to x·ealse the

..

yalue £1,879 ,ooo put by the Comrd ttee on the properties of' the Estat e s Company •

N ei tha:r· is it likely that the reserve liability o:f

£1,000,000 on tlc.e

sl~:3-r';;:::.

wov. 1d l'::ave yielded £900,000.

call oi' £500,000 had produced only £425 ,000.

The first

It was to be expected

·tl1at fur·ther calls would be less productive.
The g:r·ave

questi~on

for Pa.:r11.a.men t to decide was

whether t.he J;Rl.blic :i.nte::rest dem:::mdedthe a.bs.ndomnent o:f t:b.e :Bsnk to its

fate or its complete rehabilitat;ion by the

,~~cid

The

of the State.

:reasons against the i'orme:r· course we:re not f'ar to seek.

Left to its

OiNn resou:r·ces, tbe Bmk must necessar·ily he.ve gone into liquidation.
TJ:ds would ha-rre.entl';},iled the most ser-ious conseq_u.ences.
]...
guar:~tsed

The State would have been thr·eatened with loss.

It :had

£'2 ,000,000 of tr:e :BLmk 's stock togetLei' wi tr, in·te:t:·est at

4% for nine years, £752,000.

Trds was a ..liability sct1..1·cely t-o be

looked. on vv-:1. th eq_t:t<';.nimi ty in view of' the fact t:b....at tte nominal value

1.

The actual pub:tri shed. ·b.s;.lance-sheets of' 1895 shewed trds loss at -only
They 1.•.rere based on the book-value of' tl:e assets ..
£46'7 ,0?7.

o:f the assets was almost equalled by the liabilities.

' 'v

pendently o.f this the

J3~k

In de-

we,s indebted to tb.e St:a. te in

'''

£1,403,000.
2.

r:ehere were 1,050 shareholders in New Zealand who

vvotild .have sust?. ined a tote. l loss,
3.

The numbel' of: New Zealand deposi toi'S in tb.e Bank

was 3E>,ll0 holding an aggregate o/;,032,900 deposits.
""'
St0.te he4.d o.f this sum £458,000.
In case o.f liquidation it
would be largely to tJ:;ese 35,000 depo si to:r:s tl.Ji.:<.t the Bank
would look .for the purche.se o:f the properties o:f tt.e Est!;;l.te s
Company but the locking up o:f their deposits pending liquid ation would cripple thE:m as buyers.

This would i:.end grea.tly

to t.t.e depreciation o.f values and almost certainly involve tl:e
B;;mk in heavy losses on

would

"be

re~i.liE.HI.tion.

Thus the deposi to:r"S

....

forced to acc·entuat-e the difficulty o.f :re.s.lisa.tion o:f

the property out o.f the proceeds o:f which thei:r deposits would
hs~ve

to be paid ...
4.

The:r·e wex·e 15 ,593 pel.'sons in New Zeo.land to whom

the Bank had made advc.cnces to the amount o£ £5,428,222. cJ:de:fly
in the f'o nn of ove:r·dra:ft.
o:f tl'J.ese advances.
~d

Li qu±dation meant the calling in

Tlte time was one o:f conrrnercial depression

low p:rices tend at such a time the sudden derw.:md :for payment

o:f &"11 overdrafts would hF.<.ve occasioned widei2>:p:ret~.d b:mkruptcy.

Buin would have ovei·taken m.:my thousands and the Bank would
l"J13..ve come .f<?o:t:· sho:r·t o:f l.'ecover·ing 8<.lJ_ its a.dvances.

•

e

More than

hal.f its assets it must be remembered were in the :form· of ad-

Demonstrably

~the

highest state:ern<'mship

dictated relief' ·to tl.te Bt:;.nk provided that such relie.f gewe

••

assurance o:f eme:t'gEmce out o:f the erribar:cassments w.r:.i oh beset ••
it.

I.f by· bej_ng ntnsed. the

J3·~,nk

would be restored to health

and prof'i t-ea:tning, Pa:rliament 's obligation

w·~.s

undoubtedly

~Q

:pro"iride the means of such restoration.

I£ insolvency, however,

we:x·(:;; inev.i ~:.Et.bls ~ it wo1.1.ld be bett. er· that it should come at one e

""
)

be.fo:r:·e the responsi bili ties of the State were .furtb.e:r enlarged.
~ome

me:mbell?s of Parlia.rnen t prof'essed tcf se(;:; no way of esofJ.pe .fr·om

ultirne~te

Bt.1.t the joint comrd tt ee a.fter taking evidence

f.'Edlu::r::e.

and examining ba.lance-sheets, un;;;.nimously :reported that i.f gener-

· ously assisted by tl1e State

the Bank would be able to re·trieve

The majority of the members o:f Pa:r:·liamen t we!l?e

its position.

content to adopt this repo:rt.

Neve:ttbeless, the re co:rrn;·enda:tions

of: the conrn'i ttee pledged the :r·esources o.f the State to an extent

wbJ eh. nri.ght well s;..ppea.r a.la1·ming.

l:J.ready £2,000,000 with

••

interest at 4% had been guaranteed and W..:re a.dy the note-issue
practicallY
amotmting to £468,195 wa.s;guaranteed.
In addition it w~;.s now
p:r·opo sed
sha:r·es at

th~t t

the State should purcb,ase £500,000 of pref'er ence

3!% and

••

guax·an tee £~, 734,000 with 3t:·~ inter est thel'eon

betng tl-;e book-valu.e of cert;;dn pr'ope:r·ties of the Estates Com pa.ny.

In all, by the

stat"~...ltes

of 1894 and 1895, the Colony

became :r-esponsible .for over £5,700,000 with an annual interest •.
charge o:f £198,284.

VilJ:<en such one::cous obligations 'Nere assumed

it was o.f capi ta,l impox·tance that the

:B;;:J..nk

shot1.ld be placed on a.

.footing wl::.icl.t wov.ld enable it, be;,rond all reasonable doubt to earn
$ubstantial pro.fit.

Pa:rticular at ten 'tion was trJ.ere .fox e dir-

ected in the Act of 1895 to unloading the Bank of' its encurribraib>ces.

To this. end, tl:ce Assets Realisation :Board
tr~e

wt~s

cr·eat ed to take over

New Zealand .freehold ar.td statj.on p:eoperti. es o.f the Est.ate s

Company.

Instead o.f having to meet the yearly losses of this ••

Cowpany, the B:mk w~ts secured

erties.
come.

3!% on

the book-value of ·these prop-

A source o.f loss was thus turned into a. snu:t'ce o.f in-

Tb.e second million of guaranteed stock wtd eh required to

be invested in liquid assets

W'3J5

:rele,~:.sed

.fer· the

ol.. dina:cy

business

o.f the Bank bywkich it was expected that a ra.te of' interest would
Tb.e Gove:rnment

also undertook that the whole o£ the State ts £1.nancia.l business
in London, .for wl:J.ch the Colony paid the Rmk of England some
£1L1

,ooo

a year, should be transferred .from

:s.~nk

to the ...

Tl1e r·eo:r·ganisa.tion o.f the management o.f

B:mk o.f New Zeals.nd.

the Bank would, it was :teckoned, e.f.fect
yea.:t·.

tr.~Z~.t

~

saving of £15,000 a

In add.ition, tJ:1e Act made provision whe:reby the Bank

could extend its business and find opportunities for investment
o.f it:s. enlarged resources by the purchase of some other bank.
By these msans the g'oint eommi ttee had anticipated that

the

B:mk 's loss would be t:r·ans.fo:r·med into a profit of at least

.. .
••

£135,000 a year.
'.rvas comp:Letely cancelled to meet the losses.
{estj.me~ted

£900,000 rmd £450,000

on the reserve liability).

It amounted to

x·ealisation :of the .;f.'irst call
The total £1,350,000 was ap -

plied to meeting e. deficiency of £1,34ID,468 being partly as the
Benort shews loss in trading concer·ns and partly loss in the
wor·ldng of the Estates Company .for wl':ich no x·eal ox· even book
'
The bE<-lance £9,532 was cax·ried

assets existed at all.
to a dep en den cy account.

There was thus wi petb out a large
The

stun upon •Ad;.ich no furthe:r dividends wer·e to be paid.

shareholders wer·e also called upon to p<:.y cm othe:r tP,i:rd o.f tbe
rese:rve liability, nominally £500,000 or £3.6.8·per sha:re,
which was to provide the sha:r·eholde:r·s capital.

The position,

tr.Len , was trill.t the sharerm lde1·s were made to bear the actual loss
disclosed b-".J the ,Joint. Committee and the contingent loss of

....

£200,000 amounting in all to £1,340,468.

e •

Eat it must be

~

bo:r:ne in mind that this loss was based on the assumptj_on that the'.
book-values of the assets could be reo.lised.
at

theil~ ir£~.rket

va1ue

~

Taking the assets

(stat.ed in the bal:mce-sheete ali'eady re-

re.fei·x·ed to as specially prepared .fo:r.· the Joint Commit tee) the
ascertained loss was £1,993 ,181 and the con ~ingent loss
£200,000 in all

£~93,181.

~-~·

• ~.•.• •

The State, by taking upon i tsel.f.

to guai·antee tb.e book-value· of the pr·ope:cties was x·eally

•••

shoulder:i.ng an as oer·'ta.ined

lio~ss

of £85!:::,, 613, being the

di.f~f'e:rence

betv,Jeen the loss on the ·basis of the book-values and that on

••

InV"iew of the extensive

••

the basis o.f the l·6al

V~tluese

guarantee on the E<':.nk 's assets ;;,nd obJ.igations Pa:-cliarnent enacted stringen-t provisions concerning the allocation of' pro.fi ts.

In the .first. ple.ce, so)Long
cumu.1ath1~

sisted, a fixed

s::;,s

the liability of the Colony sub -

sul1'l. of £50 ~000

This primary ot.arge l::.avi:ng oeen

paid to tb.e Assets Board.
m~~t,

per a:1num was to be

A

a diyiclend o.f not exce-;;ding 5j&was to be paid on the second

call of: the reserve lia.bi li ty which f:oi'med the capital of t:b.e
••

All the :r·esi due of' the :prof'i ts wa.s

made payable to the Assets Board.
The J:•esult of tb.e reorganisation of tb.e Bank's

e.

af:fai:cs unde:r- the Jl...ct o.f 1895 and of: the purchase of: the business

o:f the Colonial Bank w;;;.s tli.e:t t:'ne cost of

rnr;cne~gement

in proportion

to' gross earnings was :reduced i'rom 78,45 ~~ i:or the J::.alf year
ending 30th September 1895 to 58.02 .fo:r the talf' year ending

." .

31st r:ra:r·ch 1896.
In 1896 l'Jas reached the final sta.ge in the public enquiry
concerning the Bank of New Zea,land.

The purcha,s:'e of the

Colonie.l Bank by the Bank o:f New Zealand in .1895 (to be fully
dealt with in a subsequent chapter) occa.sioned disclosures whi eh
excited much public criticism of the relations of the Government
a,nd the Colonial Treasurer to the banks mentioned.

There

were not wanting accusations the.t the ba.nking legislation of
1894 - 5 had been promoted in the interest.s o:f politicians
rather than.,-o:f the State.

The outcome was.that

~anking

Committees were appointed in both branches of the Legisla.ture
)

:with the object of thoroughly investigatin~fi the ce.uses which
led to the banking le,;islation.

They seem .to hav·e been d-esign-

ed chiefly to justify the .conduct of the Government~

.Although

no statutory_enactmen ts or any re:fonns followed the reports
of these Committees they were the means of furnishing a mass
of highly valuable·evidence concerning banking practices
whi eh fills 1000 pages of printed :foolscap.
The following motion pa.ssed 30th .rune 1896 in the
House o:f Representatives indicates the scope of the enquiry
of the Committees.

The motion passed by the Legislative

Council was along similar lines.
ttThat a Select Committee of ten members be appointed
to examine and report upon the follo~dng matters:
( 1) . The affairs -of the Bank o:f New Zeal~tnd, the Bank
of' New Zea.land Esta.t-es Company (Limited) , the Auckland
Agricultural Company (:Limited), and the Colonia.l Bank
of New Zealand, in so far as the same relate to the
banking legislation of 1893, 1894, and 1895, with
special reference to all the circumstances leading up
· to that legislation, or which have since transpired,
the fullness emd accuracy of the information then dis-:closed by the direc'tors, officers, and agents of' those
institutions, a.nd their conduct and fitness.
(2) To
ascertain what amounts have been written o~:f since
the 1st day· of January 1888, and what. led to such
wri tin~-off'; and to dea.l l'li th all such other matters
as the Committee deems necessary or expedient in the
premises: Provided that the Committee sha.ll not be
empowered to inquire into the ordinary business of
persons or companies doing business with the J3ank of
New Zee,land, excepting so :far as relates to such writing-o:ff end what led to the same.
( 3). The ~tppoint
ment of the President e.nq. General Manager of the Be~nk
of New Zealand am their connection V.:i th the Coloni~tl
Bank, or their connection with any of the constituents
of the .. Co~onia.l Bank, or with the panking legislation
of 1893, .1894, and 1895. ( 4). Any .negotiations which
may e.t- ~my time have taken place between the Colonial
Bank e.nd the Bank of' New Zealand and the- Ministry or
any member thereof' with e.- view to ema.lgamation
purche.se.
( 5) . The purchase of the·· Colonial Bank
by tbe Bank of New Zealand, with special reference
to - (A). The posit ion of the Colonial Bank at the time
of the fJ.rst proposal for rune.lgamation or purchase
and subsequently;
(B) the accuracy or otherwise of
the ~representations made to- the Bank of' New Zealand.,
the Gove rmnent, or any member thereof, with reference
to such am~lgeuna.tion or purchase: - (C) the amount ptdd
for goo d-v.JJ.ll, how it was arrived at and the correctness o: otherwi~e of the estimate.
6 ):" The in_formatJ.on touchJ.ng tbe premises in po.ssession 0 -f" th
·Gove:nment, .or e~y member thereof, at the time ~:f t:e
be.ruung legJ.slatJ.on of' 1893 1894~ 1895 and sine
that time".
'
·e

0;

'<

j.

CHAPTER XI.

ASSET:::

REALISATION

BOARD:

The prop ertie s purch ased by the Asset s Real isatio n
· Board from the Estat es Coy. were taken at the Book -value and
'
were paid for in the form of Debe nture s carry ing inter est at
the rate of

~

per cent. per annum.

The Debe nture s and int-

erest were guara nteed by the State and had a curre ncy of 9
This was, as has been
years from the 31st of March 1895.
state d, in accor dance with the provi sion of the legis latio n
The asset s taken over were speci fied in detai l
of 1895.
in the Sched ule to the Bank of New Zeala nd and Banki ng Act
1895 and coRs isted of Freeh olds £600y 91.15 . 9, statio ns •••.
£1,97 6,498 . 4. 3, the share s and inter est of the Estat es Co
in the Thames Valle y Land Coy. £13~142. and the land and .••
Mine of the VVaikato Coal Coy.
sums is £2,73 1,706 .

£1~674.

The total of these

The amoun t howev er was reduc ed to

6, 9 by reaso n of adjus tmen ts of incom ings and outgoing s as on the 31st March 1895, the time from which accordin g to the Statu te, the purch ase was to date.

£~68q285,

~he

Cons idera ble troub le arose over the adjus tmen ts.
inter preta tion of the Statu yory provi sion gave rise

to diffe rence of opini on.

It ran as follow s - "A due ad -

justm ent of the Stati on accou nts as on the said 31st day of
March and of the incom ings and outgo ings f111r the perio d between that date end tha date on which the Asset s Board shall
assum e contr ol, shall be made b;y- the Audi tor appoi nted by
Mr. Butt the
the Gover nor under the Share Guara ntee .kct.n
e
Gover nment .Audi tor main taine d that he had no power to reduc
any of the Book -valu es hov?ever erron eous -by the addit ion of
which the Legis latur e had arriv ed at the sum of £2J3~706~ as
the price to be paid for the asset s.

By merel y adjus ting

incomings and outgoings he brought ·the purchase money to ••
The Government was dissatisfied and employed

£2,810,496.

accountant~/

independent

Messrs. Kember and Brown, who took

the opposite view of the question of adjustment and after ••
writing off several improper book-values recommended that debentures be issued for £2,603,976.7 .3.

After negotiations ex-

tending over a year finality was reached at the sum of ••••
There were 323 ]1reehold·s ancl 49 Stations of

£2,680285.6.9 ..

472,518

1vhich 22 Pere leaseholds)
1,033

cattle and

sheep,22,345

horses.

The intention of the Legislature was to take
over no leaseholds except such as were connected with Free
holds.
The following Assets of the Estates Coy. were
retained by it.
Freeholds beyond N.Z.

Book Value.
£53174.13. 4
75721 .. 5.10

Leaseholds
Due by purchasers

132103.18. 8

Mortgages.

111410.17. 5

Shares

214080. 1. 9

l!'unds in hands of Trustees

21414~12.

Sundry balances due to Estates Coy.

44550.12. 2

Sundries.

53343.19.11

Trading Concerns.

8

·588656.11. 7
£1294456.13. 4

The Rt. Hon. R.J. Seddon, Mr. Geo. Todd and

Wrr.

Willia, Fraser M. H.R. were appointed members of the Board.
Their appointment dated from lst Jan. 1896 but ••
they did not assmne control until 31st March of that year.

In

the meantime tne propertlhes were acbninistered by the Estates •.
Company.

IVrr. Foster, Manager of the Estates Co. was appointed

Manager of the Assets of the Board and continued in that Office
during the whole term of the·Board's existence.

The Banking Committee 1896 of the House of Representatives estimated in its report that the actual value of the ••
assets was £855,000 less than their 'book-valu e £2,731,70 6.

Mr.

Foster independe ntly valued the Stations and ••

taking the other assets at the Governmen t Valuation for taxation
purposes estimated the total real value in August 1895 at ••••
£l~lS,9 0,24\,

1

leaving a deficiency on the Book-valu e of £8921682.
The following is a copy of Mr. Foster's statement :-

'My total valuation of the estates the Company
£1,099,09 8.
is novv working is
343,466.
Add to-day's value for stock
£1,442,56 4.
The average net :prmfits as per Company's Books, for the four ••
years ending 31st March 1895 amount to

£4989~!'

which :provides

interest at 3.46 per cent. on my estimate.
There are, however, ascertaine d

economi~s

in management and

expenditu re to the extent of £12,500. :per annrun which will enhance :profits to the extent of 0.86 :per cent. or a total of4.32
:per pent per annum; without taking into considera tion any prospective advance in wool or mutton.
Sundry :propertie s return only 1.54 :per cent. on latest valuation (which is land-tax assessmen t of 1892 plus im:proveme ntsr
if any, and plus 10 :per cent.} but there are ascertaine d eHonom-

!

I

ies in connectio n with the removal of the Head Office fromLondon
&c. to the extent of say £1, 500)> which would increase this to •••
1.91 per cent. :per annum.

In the North Island there are 187463

acres improved which carry all the stock: 106259 acres unim:prov-,
ed not contributi ng to revenue: total 293,722 acres.
My Valuation is as follows:Estates now being worked by the Company
£1,442,56 4.
and stock thereon
396,460.
s.
:propertie
Sundry
£1,839 '024. 1 .
...,

The net ;ptof.i t yl~'l:di'lhg 3. 80 r)er cent~ per annum." ;c •
1. In the an;nUEtl returns of the Ass~ts Bo"a.rd to Parliament the value ts s.teted at £1,859,17 9.
2. Appefldix to JouiQl~.ls 1895, I - 6B.

It was found impos sible satisf actor ily to

~ispose

Jv,

of all the prope rties of the .Asset s Boatd within 9 years~~ the e • •
curren cy of the Deben turesJ and in 1903 :provi sion was made by ••
Accor dingly the old

Statut e for issuin g furthe r deben tures.

deben tures were redeem ed and new ones issued to the amount of ••
£1,800 ,000 with a curren cy of 5 years .
The Act also provid ed for the termin ation of the
existe nce of the Assets Board by Procla matio n as soon as the ••
Govern ment Audit or should certif y that the assets were suffic ient
On such Procla matio n the

to meet the outsta nc1ing liabi lities .

assets were to vest in the Bank and the outsta nding deben tures
to be recall ed vri thout furthe r forma lity.
/

By Procla matio n dated 7th Dec. 1906 the Gover nor
in-Co uncil under the autho rity of the Bank of New Zealan d Act ••
1903 declar ed that the Asset s Reali sation Board should cease to

.

exist from the 17th of December 1906.

The Procla matio n recite d

that the assets had been valued and were deemed suffic ient to ••
The Assets stood in the Balanc e
meet outsta nding liabi lities .
Sheet of the Bank for March 1907 at

£~58,198.17.

8 being assets

:
unrea lised £322, 544,4 ,5 and balanc es owing by purcha sers£4 35654
J
For a period of 11 years from 1896 to 1906 inclus ive ••
13:3
the Asset s Board furnis hed to Parlia maat a yearly repor t settin g
During that time it sold
forth the :progr ess of reasli sation .
assets at an aggrega:)te price of £1,547 ,600.

The prope rties,

The
includ ing stock , entire ly dispos ed of, yielde d :Ltt,i0 294.
leavin g a defici en~ook-cost of these prope rties was £1,078 ,182.
cy of £337,8 88.
£807,3 06.

The proper tj_es partia lly realis ed yielde d ...

The amount of defici ency on

~look-cost

of the latter

.prop erties could not be ascert -ained until they were compl etely ••
In realis ing .the prope rties under its care the ••••
realis ed.

Board had,-.

to
for the most part ,1 cut them up into allotments.

:Private buyers of the large estates in their entirety were
The explanation of this was not far to

difficult to obtain.
seek.

The Lancl :Policy of the Seddon Government, then in Off-

ice, made speculative dealings in large areas of land too risky

,,

to be attractive to wealthy men.
Land Purchase Board invested with powers of compulsorily acquiring large estates for subdivision with a view to promoting close
,.;..

.

settlement.

Machinery was provided for arriving at the value

of such estates, and at4he value so determined the owners could
This was naturally a discouragement to

not decline to sell.

private persons or syndicates from buying properties for speculation which might be taken by the State before time had -been ••
An additional discouragement

given to realise a profit ••

was found in the graduated land. tax.

This increased in weight

with the value of the estate and was designed to force subdivision by making it unprofitable to hold large areas.
The tax rose by increments from
properties valued at £5,000

to

rtd

iP: .in

the £. on ••

in the £. on properties

valued at £ 210,000 a.nd over.
Now many of· the properties of the Assets Board were
sui table for close settlement and were large eno11gh to be subject to a heavy tax.

It is easy therefore to understand the ••

difficulties in the way of disposing of them except by the slow
process of subdivision.
ered by the same
passed in

obstacles,~

1892~Bnd

Indeed the Estates Co. was encumbfor The Lana_ for Settlements Act was

the Land and Income Assessment Act under ••

which the Graduated Tax was imposed became Law in 1891.
These Statutes h±ndered the Coy. in obtaining pur chasers for their properties and in the meantime imposed upon ••
them a heavy burden of taxation.
Justuce of the Supreme Court of

Sfur Robert Stout, now Chief

N.z 7

and others emphasised this

point again and again in the debates in :ParlJ.,ament on the Bankingi
_j

-JfltJ-

legislation of 1895.
On the other hand the Government's Land Policy brought
the State Jimto the Market as a Buyer of large propertiLes and
most of the undivided Estates sold by the Assets Board were

8•

sold to the State.
As to the other large properties the Board itself had
to cut them up.

This entailed much labour in administratio n

and much outlay on surveying etc.

It also prolonged the ••

period of reamisation, for subdivision could not outstrip the
demand for land for settlement without causing a fall in values.

The Board had to do the waiting which under condit -

ions favovxable to speculation would probably have been done
by syndicates.
The actual profits for the eleven years of the existence of the Assets Board and the percentage of the profit on
the book-cmst is shewn by the following table:Year ending 31st March ..
1896.
1897 ..
189'8.
1899.
1900.
19&1.
1902.
1903.
1904.
1905
19,06.
Average

Actual profit.
£:
16,195.
30,852.
22,423.
36,031
32,956.
44,390.
17,053.
33,891.
20,741.
17,598.
15!174.
26,119.

Percentage.
1.51
2.90
2.10
3.40.
3.Zp~

4.33.
1.86.
3, 82.
2.54.
2,30.
2.37.
2,76.

The Rate of profit on Mr. Foster's valuation £lp59J79.
I

There is no information available sfhewing what was real-!
ised by the Bank of N.Z. on the properties retaken frilim the ••
Assets Board.

No reports were presented to Parliament after

1906 and the Bank authorities naturally decline to give further particulars.

l8~5-1906

During that time;:it sold. assets at an aggregate price

3/ll.
.

o-r £1,54? ,600.

-~

The proportion of sales to book value,

£2,731,706,wa.s 56.65% and to .Mr.Foster's valu~,.£1,895,179,,
81.66%.

The properties finally realised brought £740,294

and their book-cost was £1,078, 18-f, lea:ving a deficiency
of £337,888.
for £807,306.

The properties pf:!rtial).y realised were sold
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Tl.,r3 l8.st sts;,ge in the :reorgo:misation oi' the

s

TLis :.B::mk

Wf.t.S

1)1.).:.rcbc~se

of the Coloni 6l Bsnk •

incol'T>o:ce:ced by Statute in 18'74 and comrnen-

ws:re in Duned.in and its :p:romoters d':.8:lg ned. tL::.:.t it :::;lwu1d
lx:: wo:r's closely id.en ti.fied <,vj_th c olonL:~l

•'!t er ests tb.an

j

;my other kindred insti tu'tion.
o.f.fe~ed

in New

Ze~l~nd.

Tbe di:rocto!'2':l:te vvs.s enti:r·ely coloni'.:l.l"
A I . ond.on O.fJ'ice

·vvEtS

oi' cour·se opened to

G

onduct tLe ex -

f'w1ction of Go1oni.Ll b'mking •

•
V

£4oo···ooo·:
' .
.

·'

sha:r:-es over ev large ntlmbe:r o.f sn:s..ll shar eholde:l:·s, soon d:cew

to it

~ consid&r~ble

business.

lhtbili ties to t:b.e pu:ulic e:z.cead.e.J. tL.::t. cf

~D

'
.,
1 ungeo.. a:r, once into unrestrained
lendina.
.
.
.
~-:;::::,

Sorr:e

It comrnenc ed

bad debts.

The Chairman stated it would be inadvisable

to give the amov.nt, but gave the assurance that ample proIn the following year, the

vision was made to meet it.

Bank experienced the shock occasioned to financial institutions generally by the failure of the Glasgow Bank.

Des-

pite this and the acute commercial depression which prevailed
the Chairman asserted tr..at the usual dividend had been :made
and decleu·ed a dividend of

s'fo.

At the first meeting of

shar'eholders in 1880 it was announced that £20,000 bad been
carried from the Reserve Fund to a Suspense Account to providw for contingent bad debts.

Losses at branch banks ••

were admitted but the directors alleged that in view o:f the
dependence o:f the greater numbei' .of the shareholders upon
the half-yearly dividend, the customarJ dividend would be
It was cloear, however, that tre Bank's busi-

maintained.

ness could not be ver.J pro.fi ta.ble.
to

6% on

to

8fo.

It was paying :from

Bt%

deposits while its discount rate was only from?%
Besides, it had much n1ore thEm the usual amount

of coin in its vaults.

The difficulties of securing good

investments in the depressed condi tio!l of com merce led the
directors to send large quantities o:f money to London.
In giving evidence before the Banking Committee o.f 1896, the
Hdn. Mr. McLean,

Chair~n

o:f Directors .for the greater part

o.f the li:fe o:f the Bank, state a that during the years when
good investments were so hard to obtain in New Zealand the
Bank had a great deal o.f money in London earning only ltfo.
In 1881 the dividend e~-me was reduced to 6 fa.

The next.

year, however, it wa.s raised to ? %whi~e at the same time
another £20,000 was taken from the Reserve Fund to meet special losses.

The Chairman o.f Directors con:fessed tha.t a

large numbei· of properties held as securities had been •••••
trJ.I· own on the Bank 's hands •

Furtl"Ler embarrassment came

.from the indirect effects o:f wild land speculation in Aus-

These matters were subjects o.f comment in the

-tralia.

reports o.f the directors in 1883 but were re.fex·r·ed to as
di.f.ficulties tha.t were "passing away''•

Tl:e f'eeling o.f

disquietude, however, was mani.fested by a discussion which
arose at a shareholders meeting o.f this year on the ef'.fecti ven ess .o:f ther audit •

Mr. E. Smith proposed that the

duties o.f a.uditox·s be enlarged to include independent valua~ion

o.fsecurities.

The Chairman, Mx. E.B.Cargill ,

st:r·ongly protested against such enlargement as merely shii'ting the respbnsi bili ty .from the directoi·s;
was allowed to drop.

and the matter

The directox·s strove to znaintain

confidence by the preservation o.f the

7'/o dividend

although

the net p:ro.fi ts .for the last half' o:f 1883 were ad.mi ttedly
reduced .from

£1~029

to

£1~498.

the story is much the s arne •

For the next seven years
Di vi den ds are paid as usual

. and indeed in 1888 the allowance to directors was increased
.from £'700 to £1100.

Thi·ough all the .pret eno e o:f assuring

words and deeds there c:r·o:rrped out much that indicated serious embai'l'assnent. In L884 there was no less a sum than ••
£100poo invested in Consols and easily realisable seouritietJ

and deposited in London to meet any

eme~genoy.

It was

.found impossible to dispose prof'ita.bly o:f landed securities
.foreclosed upon,

In 1888 the. Cbairme...n, the Hon. Mr.

UcLean, said; "When an aocoun t is in dif'.fioul ties it is not
unusual to take a second mortgage as security, but very o:ftrn
this rreans having to pay o:f.f the f'irst mortgage;

and in

some instances the directoi·s rather ttJELn be burdened with
·properties have determinedly f'eLoed the losses and wiped •••
r'

them o:f:f. 11

A rise o:f :p:r· ices :for the colon;t 's staple ••

products occasioned a :faint revival o.f prosperity, stayed
somewhat the decline in the value o.f land and eased slightly the pressure upon the Bank.

Despite tb.e impx·ovement

,)

the signs o:f distress continued to the alarm of discernThe re.ference to bad.debts was .frequent in

ing minds ..

the hal:f-yearly reports and mention was made occasionally
Nevertheless the ••

o:f the writing down o:f securi.t ies.

direetox·s were wonderfully successful in. allaying tllneasiBight up to the crisis o:f 1893 the Colonial ....

nesa.

:Bank ~aged to preserve, rE!) utation .for stability beyond

This to a large extent

that enj eyed by any·1other bank.

seems to :r...ave been due to the belie.:f th.c:J..t the Colonial .... ,
Bank being strictly local in its operations was .free :from
th~ entang~etn.egts

For instance

o:f Australia and England.

it was alleged by the Chai:t·:rna.q at the meeting o:f share-'·
J

\

holders to c onside1· the balance sheet o:f 31st August 1&93,
that the Bank had su:f:fered· ncf f'urth.er injuT"tJ .from the •••
Aust:t·alian crisis than the looking o::f £30 owed by one of
t:he suspended banks.
ni.B.rked by the

r~-pid

The con:fidence o:f the public was
growth o:f deposits.

They advanced

.from £:1,564,247 at t:b.e end o.f 1886 to £2,320(219 at the end of
About this time the directo:t·s were negot·iating
with the Government :for a share o.f the State Account.
The Government was under some obligation to the Bank .for
early "eighties"
past assistanc..
In the 1 the Government found i tsel.t
. •·

with insu.f.fici ent :funds .fmr carrying on the administration
o:f the country and the Hon .. Mr. McLean t}'l..xough the agency
o:f his Bank succeeded in obtaining £500,000·

wte:t· in'

1889 when the Bank o.f New Zealand .feeling the pressure of

its di:f.fic'LliLties was unable to provide £700,000 to meet int- :
erest charges on State loans, the Colonial Bank was appealed to and .furnished the sum at
-···

. ~·· -·

--. '\

. --~·,..--·

/then:·~t.;,

.

5%.

·"
It appeax·s that,

.

Harry Atkinson the Pr,r.ae~2'14)!1i~ete:t· liR.fe~t-craate3::y

agreed to allow the Colonial Bank a portion o:f
men-es business in r::;tuin .for its assistance.

~he

Govein-

For a while

the

BP~k

got a share o:f the remittances but nothing d.lte.

In 1892 the directors petitioned Pa:rliament in re:ference
to the matter.

Be:fore the evid..ance in support of the

petition could be taken Sir Harry Atkinson died suddenly.
The Public Accounts Committee, however, to Which the petition was :t•e:ferred was satis.fied that the Government had
placed itsel:f under obligations to the Bank and recommend-

edr that 1/3

o:f the State :t·emittances be awarded. to it.

This recommendatio n was carried out PY,t tb.e Bank continued
to express dissatisfacti on at not receiving 1/3 also of
the Government Account.

It did not cease to press its

claims until the crisis in the affaii'S o.f the Bank o£ New
Zealand, which necessi ta.ted the guarantee o:f the State, made
' it imperative that the Government should give all the profitable business it could command to the latter Bank.
From this time, too, the. Colonial Bank lost all share in.
the work, o.f discharging State debts in London.

While~<

it lasted, the accession o£ this exchange or remittance ••
business :for the Government amounted to about £60<?,000 a
year.

In sho::t't, then, the Colonie.l

~k

was popu-

It :found. an ardent champion in the leading local

lar.

Magazine, "The }Tew .Zealand Insurance and

Finan~

· · J"oumal':

This J"ouma.l undex· the pr·essure o:f the monetary stringency
t

and ccn:unerciaJ. depression again and again (10mplained t:r.sat

the Australian banks doing business. in Nevr;:Zsaland pro vi@d little capitaL and made the Colony 1 s needs subser vient to the exigencies o:f :finance in Australia.

It •••

emp!.1.asised the fact disclosed by a State Return of 1893
tlhat40/~ o:f the total income tax paid by all tl1e banks • • ••

operating in New Zealand was paid by the Colonial :Bank ,
whose capit&l was locaD.y subscribed and whose dividends
were locally distributed.

At that time dividends on

shares held a.b:raad were not liable to te..x.
Meanwhile the:: other banks and especially the
National Bank and the Bank o:f New

~aland

were navigating

disturbed waters, and Engli'Sh money invested in the Colonw-.
was being called up and withd.J:•awn.

This aggravated tls

troubles o:f the other banks but seemed to e.f.feot bt).t remotely the ColoniBJ. Bank, whi eh by this time had reduced
its London deposits to_£4oo,ooo.

Right up to the ex-

a.mination o:f the accounts o:f the Bank wnich preceded its

puroha~e by the Bank o:f New Zealand tle dividend o:f

7'/o

was paid and the most r-eseate description o:f the business
all
was given.
Directors;alo~g assured the shareholders
1

that t he:r·e was no riSk o:f any "globe assets" being .formed,
that no writings down o:f capital or· making o:f calls to
meet l5lfte losses could possibly be requil'ed.
assigned .fo:r· the special geed .fortune o.f the Colonial Batik
was generally the same - the limitation o:f operations to
the Colony.

What was said by the Chairma11in 1892 was

repeated again and again: tt.And I must say that the unanimous resolutions o:f the directors .fro.m

tin:~

to time to

take lit,tle money ou.t o:f the Colony - and then only in ••
London

""1

and our_

re~lution

not to accept money over a

cer~

tain amount the:r·e_, have been the means o:f keeping us out
, o:f many troubles and if other people would now only refuse
money when they could net do,:w:t th it, it would be well .for
them.

All these di.f:fioulties that you see on the other

side ai·e prinoipal1y arising .from their accepting money ••
a.way :from themselves. "

The fact is that the

shareholders and the public were being deoei "tred as the ••
proceedings in the subsequent liquida,tion disclosed.
In addressing a meeting of Si.+areholde.rs on22nd June 1896

3C

the Chai:t·rnan o.f Di:t·ecttl:rs said, "Suppose I had coma and
said with a poor mouth, "The capital must be wri tt.en ••
dovm. '' Than I venture to s;ey , the probability is that the
doors o:f the Bank would not have been open :for thr·ee days.

Jind where would the sr.!.8.reholders tmve been then?

:trn-

stead o:f receiving a good amount :for your shares the probability is you would all have been paying calls.''
Banking Committee 1896 reported

trLE~.t

The

they were "o.f.' the ••

opinion that the balance dated the 31st August 1895did
not fully disclose the position o.f the Colonial Bank."
The directors seem to have acted on the belief that the
best wey o.f wi t:riolding suspicion and upholding the value
o:f shares was to .. &~intain the yearly dividend.
Systematically the directors must have violated paragraph
103 of' the Deed o:f. Settlement which requir·ed them in mak-

ing up the balance sheet to deduct

f'~om

the gross pro.fi ts

or cr..arge against the Reser·ve Fund "not only al1. d.ebts ••
due to ..the Company which shall appear to the Board o:f •••
Directors to be bad debts but also all such as shall .•••
appear to them to be o.f a seriously doubtful _character."
The only writings. oi'i' f':t•om pr-o:fi ts for· "bad debts from the
establishment of' the Ben k to its liquidation were £8000
in August 1894, £'7500 in Febluary 1895 and £5000 in , , ••
August 1895.

~hese

were the only writings o:ff dis -

closed to the general body o.f sharepoldet·s.
:&i:r. MoLean,

howeveJ.~,

The Hon.

stated to the Banking Conn:ni ttee 1896• .·.·

of' the Legislative Council that since tJ:1e foundation o:f
the Bank, the total of' £282,623.2 .. 11 had been deducted .from
profits to provide f'or depreciation o.f accounts.

Events

shewed how inadequate eventhese substantial writings o:f.f
had been.

THE PURCHASE o:f the COLONIAL BANK by

the BANK

OF

NEYv ZEALAND:

As early as 1889 negotiations :for amalgamation of the Bank of

New Zealand and the Colonial Bank were made.

This was the

time when the secret affairs of the former bank were being
~he

exposed to the public eye.

special commdttee had made

disquieting :r:·e:felations and the "globe" assets bad been

....

Mr. Buckley, President o.:f the Bank of New Zealand,

.:formed.

· tr:en approached the dire otor s of the Colonial Bank with .a. ••

view to amalgamation.

, His urgency is expressed in letters

vvritten in August 1889 to +..ha Hon.

t'!!
;z~

McLean.

Inter ali.a

he said: "I send you a rough memorandtu-n and note as to amalgama.tion o.:f the B:mk;

look at them an d. thi.nk it out.

Fail-

ing this, I see no hope of carrying on the Ban,....... of New Zealand;

liquidation is bound to come at 'last."

.Again he

wrote: ".Are you prepared at all to take advantage of the misfortunes o.f the B<mk of New Zealand, because I do not really
see how the ltnevi table· can be well avoided in the end .. "
The competition o:f the Colonial Bank had al wa..ys been k.een and

'.IYas likely to be more e.ffecti ve now

th.~t

the .failings of the

Bank o:f Hew Zealand r.cad been published from the house tops.
The negotiations were fruitless, however, and the Bank

o~

New

Zealand overcame its immediate di£ficulties by floating the
Estates Company.
proposed

the Hon .G.

When the Share Guarantee Ict of 1894 was
lfuL•~an

urged the Government to withdraw

"tr.te State support from the :sa,nk

o~

Nevv Zealand, appoint the

Colonial Bank as the Bank :fo1· the Colony, and through its ••
agency liqm date the Bank
was not followed •.

resumed and a

o~

New Zealand ..

This advice

Negotiations for amalgamation were

memo~andura

of Agreement dated 11th September

1894 was submitted to the Government.

It is :1.otioe-

a~

unsuccessful at-

able that earlier in the same year
)

tempt had

been:~de

to settle terms o.f amalgamation with

the National :Bank.

As explained prev,iously it was

considered essential in the interest of the rehabilitation of the Bank o:f New Zealand that. the scope o:f its •••
business be extended ..

The Bank of New Zealand Estates

C9m,Pany was the rook upon which the>· proposal for amal.
1894.
gamation split in
The Government t s stipulation requiring the application o:f the profits of the combined banks·
to supply any de.fioi t in the winding up o.f the EstaiB's
-v:

Company was mo_re stringent than the banks wer•3 prepared
to

accept~

The Govexnment insisted that the profits

o.f the combined banks should be

:t~able

to meet the whole

de.ficit in the liquidation of the Estates Cowpany.

The

Colonial Bank was agreeable to a proportion of the profits being appropx·iated to such purpose for a period o.f
10 years but not to an indefinite liability.

It de•

si red the Government to assume .final responsi bi li ty :for
the Estates Co:inpany.

This the Gov-:::rnment declined and

negotiations ·.for the time were ended.

Later in

1894 the Bank Note Issue Act prohibited amalgamation o.f

the Bank o.f New Zealand with any other bank without the
consent o.f Parliament.

Hope of .amalgamation with the

Colonial Bank was not relinquished and the Government

u

•

auditor Mr. Butt was conn'nis sioned to make a prelimi11ary
investigation into the business o:f the Colonial Bank.
In 1895 negotiations were revived in earnest ,

The .first

proposal of the Bank o:f l'Tew Zealand was to take over the
Colonial Bank as it stood :paying simplyJ-:.the book-value .foi·

(

J

the buildings and practioall:z -, liquidatin g the Bank under
'·

the guarantee o.f the shareh&de rs against loss.

The

Colonial :Bank refused to consider this proposal and • • •
attention was then directed to the purchase b.r the Bank
o:f Hew Zealand o.f the sound assets o.f the ColoniaJ. Bank.

Evidenoe relative to the pi·o:posed :purcr.ase was taken by
the

~oint

Parliamen tary

Co~nittee

o.f 1895 which reported

that the purchase by the Bank o.f New Zealand o.f some other
banking business was desirable .for the
ing its earning power.

pur~ose

o.f increas-

Legislativ e authority was then

·provided by the"B.mk o.f New Zealand ahd Banking Act 1895 11
The accounts o.f the Colonial Bank were investiga ted by
Messi:s. Litch.fiel d and Buller, inspectors .o.f the Bank o.f
New Zealand, who subjected them to a most searching scrutiny, much to the discom.fit ure o:f the general manager o:f ••
the .former Bank.

Even the president o.f th.e Bank o.f New

Z3aland considere d the estimates o:f '\l!alue too low.

The

advice o:f the inspector s, however, was taken and they were
subsequen tly given permanent appointme nts .for three years ,
to li.ft them above the temptation o.f yielding to improper
pressure.

By 18th October 1895, the terms o.f purchase

were :finally settled and embodied in a duly executed agreement o:f that date.

On the same day the agreement was ••

laid on the tabl:e o:f the .House o.f Represent atives and submitted to the apProval o.f Parliamen t as required by "The
Bank o.f New Zealand and Banking Act 1895",

Such approv-

'

al having been obtained and signified by "The »"-41k o.f New
Zealand and Banking

M~-ili.Amendment

Act 1895 11

and all the

'

-~

requireme nts o.f Statute having been satisfied , the transfer ·
o:f the business o.f the Colonial Bank to the Bank o.f New
Zealand was e.f.fected on the 18th November 1895.

The

agre~

ment establ.ish es clearly that reckless banking art.ful!J.y ••

cJ J;J.

concealed had been practised for years, that insufficient
provision

been rrAde for

b~d

~.d

debts and that the divi-

dends or a portion of them had really been paid
capital.

o~t

of •.••

The total amount of assets purchased by the ••

Bank of New Zealand was £2,643,190 and the total amount of
aiabilities taken over was

£2p0~284.

The difference be-

tween these amounts - £133,906 - was paid in cash to the ••
on i al. Bank •
Col·-·

The balance sheet of 31st August 1895

which was taken as the basis of the purchase shewed assets
totalling £3,001,236 and as the oapitai,reserve fund, and
undivided profits amounted to £484,950 this latter sum would
have been payable in cash had all the assets been taken ••
over as good

and w.i thout any

paid for go od.wil1.
sum~f

deduction, and had nothing been

Among the assets, however, was a ••

£1,731,549 representing discounts and. advances.

Of

this amount the purchasing Bank struck out £102,274 as bad;
.
.
and cd.t\cerning £703,077, it retained £327 ,305 of the pur chase money to meet expected deficiencies in realisation.
The furniture and stationery was also written dovvn

by £3467~

The result was that the assets were estimated. at £2,895,495
•••

to which £75000 was added for good.-wi11 making in all
£2,9?0,495.
by

The :BBnk of New Zealand paid for these assets

taking over liabilities·

£133,906, and

by

£~509,284,

by

paying atash

••••

holding the balance o.f the purchase money

£327,305 against losses in realising advances.

The

following is a statement dated 21st October 1895 furnished.
to the Government by the GoveTnment Auditor of the Bsnk of
new Zealand :-

',,

J/3

TrJ.e .fig-1.1res o.f the balance-shee t 4Ugust 31, 1895
mentioned above are as .follows :-

ASSETS
£

Coin, ·bullion, and cash balances at· bankers'
Money with London brokers at call and short notice

45,000

notes and balances due by othe:r· banks

9,589

Gove:rnmen t s ec;:uri ties, Consols &c

168,131

Remittances in' transitu and awaiting maturity

548 '762
~-------- 1,134,569

The Colonhu Bank o.f Ne'\111 Zealand guara.i'l•~
tees that the i terns making up this total o.f
£1 ,134 ,569 ai·e, in the aggregate, value .for that surn.
125,399

Landed property and benk premises
This is the book-value, and the Bank o.f
The PropertyNew Zee.land take::! t:P,mn ovel' at that.
tax values o.f 1891, as stated by the eo loniaJ.. B;,:;nk ,
indicate a wo:r-th o.f about £107 ,ooo

Bills discounted, and all other .assets due to the
£1,731,549
~~
••
Bank • .
Tr~s

total has been classified as under Good assets, list "A"
Assets as per lists "B" and "C" o.f the
agg:t·egate of which the purchasing· bank
considers good
.i!t

Re:maindex· in lists ''n" and "C" to "be held
by purchasing bank vntil dealt with as pr·ovi ded in the a.g:I'eemen t

£926,198
375,772
----------1,3 01,970
32?,305

9, '71?
Bank .furniture and statiCll:l,ery
Less allowance .made 'by the Colonial Bank of llew Zealand 3,467

6,250
2

Shillings and pence

..
..
--£2,568,190
------~-

Total assets taken as good
Add Remainder .in lists "B'1 and "C" as above
Allowance o.f.f furniture and s tatione:ry
Assets in list "D
of lT ew Zealand·

1
'

not taken over by the Bank·

32'7 ,30Q;;

3,467
330,?72

102,2'74
£3,001,236

LIABIL ITIES TO THE PUBLIC.,:

Notes 'in oi:rc·!J. lation

£
10?,36 ?

Bill payabl e, and other liabil ities

45?,887

£1,94'7 ,921

Deposi ts
Deduct balanc e the proper ty of the ,-,bank
Balanc es due to other banks

6,972
-------- -··--1,9 40 '949
3,080
1

Shillin gs and pence

£2,509 ,284
'1!1118=------c=!t~----

LIABILI TI:&JS TO SHABEHOLD~iiJRS ,:,

c.S2 ,509 ,284

£400,00 0

Capita l
Reserv e Fund

65,000

Pro.fi t and Loss

19,980
6,972

Curren t Accou..nt items

491,95 2

Total liabil ities per balan c·? -sheet

£3,001 ,236

:RECAPI TULATI O~ii__:

Total good assets

2,568,1 90

Total liabil ities to public to be assume d Qy
purcha sing bank

2,509,2 84

Balanc e to credit of shareh olders of the
Coloni;:~-1 Ban¥: o:f New Ze~.land

£58,90 6

GOOD:-JliLL:

It is a conditi on of the bargain that the Bank o.f
New Zealand pays the Coloni al v...nk of New Zealand
the sum o.f Sevent y-.fi ve thou.sa nd pounds .for the
good-w ilil of the .latter 's busine ss
.Amount to· be paid in cash

75,000
133,90 6

"Remai nder'1 in lists "E" and 11 C.": in other words,
"reserv es 11 the equity of which belong s to the
Coloni al Ba:nk of New Zealand

327 ,305

Face-v alue of consid eration for sale
and pur,:;lJ.ase

£461,21 1

J!:F:

It is to be noticed that all the assets as set forth in
the balance sheet of August 1895 were with the exception
the advances a."''ld the furniture taken at the book value.

of'

As far as the Bank premises (valued at £125,000) were concerned it was estimated there would be a loss on realisation
of fr·om £30,000 to £35

,ooo.

This, therefore, should be ••

added to the wnount paid for goodwill.

As a set off

against this the Colonial. Bank guaranteed two amounts owI

ing to the B:::nk of New Zealand of £20,000 and £5,000.
The first account represented an advance to the J .G. Ward
Farmer·s' Association secured by debentures of that Assoc iation.

The Association was a client of the Colonial

Bank and deeply indebted to it at the time this advance was
1.
Apparently it was at the
made which was in 1894.
instanoeof the Colonial Bank that the accommodation to the
Association was given and so the Coloni,aJ. Bank guaranteed
This is only an inference from the

the repayment •

subsequent proceedings arising out of the liquidation of
the Colonial Bank and from the evidence before the Bank ing Comrnittee of 1896.

The witnesses who alone

••

·could explain the transactions relative to the two guaranteed amounts, reflised to so de.fini tely, parrying all questions relative thereto by alleging the privilege o.f private
accounts :fr·om disclosure.

The amount of £5,000 re -

presented a bill discounted by the Bank o:f New Zeaiand for
the Ward ASsociation which although met at its maturity

•.

gave rise to subsequent difficulties, against loss from ••

.

which the Coloni ,aJ. Bank guara.Vl teed the other Bank •
concession to the Bank o.f New Zealand these guarantees
to
rep1·esenteg. it is not possible;ascertain .as the Colonial

~~at

Bank was implicated in the transactions.

1.

One cannot,

(According to Sir Joseph Ward's evidence in an application o.f
June 1896 by the Liquidators o.f the Colonial Bank for the
Supreme Court's ,sanoti on to a sale o.f assets.)

therefore, state in definite figures the sum that the Bank
o:f New Zealand paid :for the goodwill of the business of the
Coloni,hl. Bank.

From the standpoint d:f banking, the • ••

chief' inte1·est in the Bank o:f New Zealand's purchase centres
in the precautions taken to save the Banlc :from being wegghted with unrealisable secu:rities.

Indeed :for all assets

taken at their book-value, except the bank: premises, the •••
Colonial. .Bank was required substantially to give its guarantee.

Similarly legal responsibility :for the accuracy of

the balance sheet o:f August 1895 was imposed upon it.

A

number o:f speoial provisions attest the care exercised in
protecting the purchasing Bank.

wit~in

It was entitled

-l

•

six months o:f the purchase to reject any securities which ••
it m4ght consider to contain onerous conditions.

It .••

~.

stipulated for an indemnity against any loss it ndght sustain

i.

on letters o:f credit.

It was under these ample assurances

that the Ba.nk o:f :uew Zealand refused to honour a dra:ft o:f .'.
£16000 on the London branch o:f the Co_lonial Bank which was
in transit at the time of the agreement o:f sale.

This •••

draft was sold by the Coloni.3.l Bank to the J.G.Ward. Farmers
Association on the security o:f 1600 shares in a sheep :freezm
ing Company called Nelson Bros (Ltd)

Tb e shares were

paid up to the amount o:f £10 eaah but their value when the
dra:ft reached London was considerably less and by June o:f
1.
1896 they were unsaleable.
The accounts o:f customers indebted to the •••
Colonial :Bank were subjected to a rigorous treatment.
were divided Eto three lists

"A", "E"

and "C".

list were placed the accounts absolutely good:
to £926,19?.

1.

In the "An
the3r amounted

The doubtful accounts were placed in "B" and

Trade and llapi tal etc. 11 Vol.. 66 14th Pamphlet at page 5
Hock en Library •
11

They
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••en schedules and amounted to £'703 ,077.

only taken over subject to
£or this purpose

£327~05

realisation~

These were
and as security

o£ the purchase money was re-

tained by the Bsnk o£ New Zealand.

This amount

\VS.S

divided among the various accounts as "marginal sums to
be held

b;~/

wa;>l o£ security pending the taking over, •••

realisation, or adjustment o:f the accounts in the said
The di.f£ere1J.Ce between the "B''

"B" and "C" lists".

and "C" lists lay in the .fact that the Bank o£ New Zealand
could not against the wish o:f the Colonial :&ink re.fus e to
take over the "B" accounts whilst it reserved such power ••
respecting the accounts in the "C" list.

kn indemnity

too, was given against loss arising .from any de.ficiency ••
in realising the latter.

Shortly put', the :Bank o:f New

Zealand would purchase :from the Colonial Bank only such
accOi.mts as it deemed to be. good or were made goolfl to its
satis:faction.

The "B" list, vvJ:.dch comprised live •••

accounts in a "somewhat danger·ous condition", amounted to
For these what was called an "umbrella"

£604,695.

cover was taken o:f £272,0'72 o:f the sum o£ £327,305.

••.
This

meant th.at i.f e.ony account in the list was :fully realised
without t ..be aid o:f'. tb.e money· especially appropriated to
it, such money should be applied to meet de:ficiencies in
other accounts.

Tl1e result was tb.at any loss on the

accounts in the "B" lj_st £ell upon the shareholders o.f the
Colonial Bank u:p to t:he sum o:f £272,072.

I:f a..fter all

the accounts were paid in :full any portion o:f tl,e le-tter
sum remained it was o:f course to be paid over· to the
l

Colonia~

Bank.

•

G

e

G

'This Bank, there.fore, had a direct int ...

erest in tb.e reaJ.isation o:f the "B" accounts as any

slae.k~

ness on the part o.f the Bank o:f New Zealand would diminish

c3 /

7.·.·.~

Jll(A,
the eznount of the retained pur·chase money ultimately
paid over.

For this r·eason it was stipulated that

the purchasing :Bank should n1anage, realise and adjust
the accounts subject to the supervision o.f the selling
The latter, on receiving notice that the .former required a.n account. to be' closed and realised, reserved the r·ight to withdraw such account on paying the
Also, no

amount owing on it.

disc~~rge

was to be

given to a debtor except on full payment without the consent· o.f the selling Bank.

At the e.x.pix·ation of 2 years

.from 31st August 1895 the purchasing Bank might require
all accounts :ln the "B'' list

~;md

the money held as seour-

i ty foi' them to be trans#'erred to it on paying the amoun.ts
owing on them to the selling Bank

or migltt arrange with··

the selling Bank to continue tl1e liquidation.

!i' the

option were not exercised and no arrangement made the •••
purchasing Bank could pr·oceed to liquidate the accounts
at its own discretion.

J3y these and otb.er provisions

the Colonial Bank sought to protect itsel.f against too •.
ready a reliance upon the sum o.f £327/)'i? taken by the Bank
o.f New Zealand to secure the payment o:f the accounts in
t:b.e "B" and

11

and agr.tinst too protracted a liquid-

"C"

list contained the aocoun ta th.at were
1.
11 p:t·actice.lly dead" and amounted to £98383.
Appropriated

at ion.

The

0 11 lists

to:.: 'this list V!.ras £55233 o.f the retained purchase money.
This also was an "umbr·ella" cover·.

Indeed the aggregate

,'/

sums

.held against/tl;.e accounts in both lists was to be

t:r·eated as "one umbrella•' cover.
accounts in the

"C"

With respe et to the

list, the Bank o.f New Zealand had an

option, exerciseable within 3 months of t'te completion
o.f tbe purchase, of taking over any account.

Once an

account was taken over the indemnity I'especting it was rel•Appendix to Jouxnal o.f House of'

Represent~ti ves

1896 I

-6

p. 15

?
In this list there was really only one

-leased.

account of importance.

••

It was tr.Iat o:f the J .a. vrard

F-.:trmers' Association of New Zealemd Ltd. gr·a.in merchants,
w!wse indebtedness to the Colonial Bank was £921'79.

The

Bank o:f New Zealand refused ultimately to take over this
account or· any other in the
ever t in . the
r

"C''

"C"

list.

The accounts, how-

list were included in the total o:f the
Consequently in

assets f'or which £2,643,190 was paid.

accordance with the agreement the £55,233 r·etained pur chase money was appropl:·iated by the Bank o:f New Zealand as
a r e:fund and the balance £43150 was a :further char·ge upon
the Colonial. :Bank unde:r· its indemnity and was met out o:f
the surplus o:f cover· .for the

'!1:;\1~,

accounts.

In addition to t:hese tl'>...ree lists anoth.er ••
/~

list called the

"D"

list was made comprising the accounts

that wei"W deemed absolutely bad.
was £102 ,2'74.

The total amov.nt o.f t:b.en

The Bank of' New Zealand refused to con -

aider· anyr terms for the purchase o.f these and c onsequentJy
no re.fe:r·ence was L.Jade to them in the Agreement.
The position was succinctly put by M:i:·. Justice Williaru.S in
his judgment on an application re the appointment of' liquida tors o.f the Colonial. Bank.

" Shortly,

therefore, the

purchasing Bank has out o.f the total. debts o.f £1, '7"31 ,549
due to the selling Bank, treated £102,2'74 as absolutely ••
valueless, £98,383 so doubtful as to require an absolute ••
guarantee on the part of' the Colonial :Bank, and £604 ,695
as containing such an element of' doubt

~.s

to r eq1.lire £2'720'71

to be retained as secur·i ty in respect o.f them.

'

This is

o:f coui'Se inconsistent vvi th the implied statement in the

bal;;!nce sheet o.f the Colonial Bank that no part o.f the •,•.
1.
£1, '731 ,549 consists o.f bad or· seriously doubtful debts.''

r

1

1 .

In

I'e

Colonial Bank o.f New Zealand 14 N. Z .. L.R. page 493.

.
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In accordan ce with the sta.tutlb: ry requiran ent an
order was obtained t>n 4th Febrv..a:ry 1896 providin g .for the

r}
)

liquidat ion o.f the Colonia l Bank.

In e.f.fect the Bank

o.f New ZSaland was simply assistin g in the
'

li~lidation

o.f

the Colonia l Bank.
Such is the essence o.f the agreeme nt whereb;y· the
Bank o:f New Zealand purchase d tb.e business o:f the Colon:1.a1
Benk.

The terms seem unfavou rable to the shareho lders

o.f tl.te latter Bank.

~he

.fact was, however , this Bank

was in a position which rendered necessa ry its acceptan ce
o:f pl'actic ally any o.f:fer.

It was too heavily loaded

with. bad debts, and too deeply wounded in its credit to ••
carry on much longer.
ted

\.

I

~

indeed was denied

This, p.f course, was not admitby the directo rs.

Neverth eless

the evidence o.f t:b.e Hon. G. UcLean be.fore iboth :BP...nking Committees o.f 1896 leaves no room .for doubt.

He can never

be accused o.f a disposit ion to disparag e the Bank which he
governed p:ractic ally .from its inceptio n.

The reasons he

alleged as in.fluenc ing the director s and shar·eho lders
approvin g the sale may be brie.fly su..mmari sed.

in

In the •••

.fir·st place, the experien ces o.f tb e :Bank o.f New Zealand and
the assistan ce rende1· ed to it by the State !>..ad shaken the
credit o.f all other banks.

"A .ftu·ther reason .for our· selling

was t:bat the· Bank o.f New Zealand was in a dicky position .
Tbe Colony was coming to its aid but it was not yet on its •.
legs.

The want o.f earning power would have .forced it to

go into the open market and .fight .:for new busines s, and the
Governm ent would have had again to give it more assistan ce.
Yl1e embarr-a ssment then going on might bave created a run on
1.
us, and we bad to I'Un no risk."
.Again ''The Colonia l
Bank, like other banks , su.f.fered thJ:·ough the panic o:f 1893."

1.

Appendix to Journal o.f the Rou.se o.:f Repx·ese ntati ves 11896, I-6 ,p.364

J

.zo.

Shares were sold £or as little ~s 13/6;

£522,000 of de-

:posi ts were wi thd:r·awn and the advance business r..ad to be
reduced." We r.L8.d taken in hand several accounts we meant
to see, the bottom o£, and no doubt we would have had, when
we came to that point, to write
it •

~wn

some capital to meet

We there for· e, :prefe:r·red to get £rom the Bank of

New Zealand the value of our shareholders' remaining capital to .f.'o:i•cing a call on them, the pa:r· value o.f.' which call
they might not get .for their sl-.;.ares in the open market.
Wl1at prevented us .from. breaking off the negotiations to a
large extent was that I. had a lot o.f shareholders running
after me and. declaring that they did not mind whet they
got out of their shares so long as they got out of their
J.iabili ty.

There were heavy calls being made b,y Aus-

tralian banks, and this frightened the life out of our
sha:r·eholders.

They were pressing their shares on the

market and ace ept ing what they could get for them and
1.
that destroyed con£idence. tt
Lastly, the Colonial •.
Bank was under a distinct disadvantage :for carrying on in
competition with the Bank of New Zealand

.for the officers

of the latter hf!.. d .full knowledge o.f all the accounts o.f.'
the former.

Apparently , it was .fully believed by the

s:bareholders that the only alternative to sale was liquidation with loss of capital and eventual calls.

Whilst

the Colonial Bank had every incentive to accept any reasonable offer o.f pm·chase, tbe:BMk o.f.' New

~aland

had every

motive :for solicitude in avoiding a purchase which might
turn out unprofitable.

It was in urgent need o.f en-

J.ar•ging it's earning power by extending its business but
it was the increase o:f earning power that was the para-

1.

Appendix, supra

j

-motmt requirement.

The ide.a of embarking upon an enter-

prise that involved the possibility of aggravating the .....
dif.fioulties o.f the Bank was not to be entertained.
Jru.rthermore, having been rehabilitated by the State, the •..
:Bank was not free to make a bargain independently of Parl,ament.

As the people's credit was

oo~otively

pledged to

it~ solvency, the peoPle's representatives in the Legis..a
l.ature were determined that it should not accept any hazard

It vvas no per-

of loss in purchasing the Colonial Bank.

funotory examination of accounts that M:r·. Bltt, the Government auditor, was instructed to ma.J::e
of the inspectors of the

E~k

The investigation

&

of New Zealand was also con-

d:llcted under the dominating sense

tr~t

the Colonial Bank ••

was being purchased not .as a me1•e business venture but to
save the B---nk of New Zealand.
].

One of the conditions imposed by Statute. on the selling ...
:Bank was that it should go into liqli:tdation under the Companies Act 1882 and not under its own Deeds of Settlement.
Messrs. w.B.Vigers, w.L.Siml>.son and Keith Bamsay were appointed liquidators.

Liquidation under this Aot made it

impossible for the; liquidators to comprorllse an account ••
without the sanction of the Court.

This necessitated a

degree of publicity which was almost as obnoxious as ba..l'lk-

ruptcy to the customers whose accounts were compromised.
The shareholders of the Colonial Bank complained bitterly
of tl:1e way in whJ.ch the Court li quidatlo.n was hindering them

The Hon.

.f:r:om obta.intng the best sale of their assets.
W. Downi e Stewart , a director o:f the

Coloni1~

examination befo:re the Banking Cornmi ttee said

2,.

that he

estimated the loss from this cause to shareholders at
£50,000 at least.
1.

2.

••

Bank, in

• • e

"The great difficulty with regard to

Bank of New Zealand and Bankin,~ Act 1895: Section 41
Appendix to Journals of the House of Representatives 1895 I - 6
Page 343.

bringing us under this Companit9S Act is that customers

••

make no e.f.fort unless they can pay 20/s in the pound absolutely to come to terxns with the bank.

They simply

sey , "We rn.!3.y as well go through the Cou:r·t as have all our
affairs disclosed on a.ff'idavit in the Supreme Court;"
and that has deterred to a very great extent either the
customers or their .friends stepping .forward

a~d

arranging

It seems perfectly clear that the

their accounts e ' '
I

directors o.f the Colonial;Bank did not at the time o.f sale
appreciate the significance o.f Clause 41 o.f the Eank o.f ••
New Zealand and Banking Act 1895.

It was, it appears,

insert·ed at the instance o.f the solicitor .for the Bank o.f
New Zealand ..

This Br:a.nk ~ having ample security to cover

deficiencies in accounts ,had not the same interest as the
Coloniai :Bank in guarding against the sacrifice o.f assets.
Indirectly, however, the .former :Bank suffered in experiencing greater di.f.fioulty in securing as customers those old
clients o.f the Colonial Bank who .felt resentment at the
way in which their accountswere treated.

No general ••

notification was given indicating the list in which cus tomers' names were placed, but the conduct o.f the J3:3.nk o.f
New Zealand to a customer was often a vexy good guide.
Probably the real ground tl.f the Clause is to be .found in
the

desi~e o~ Par~iament

the internal

a~.fairs o~ ba~kihg,

·be made to the deception
reports~

to drag the cover o.f secrecy

o~

~rom

in order that an end might

balance sheets and directors'

It is :t;•emarkable that in the debatel:i in Parlia-

ment it escaped comment.

If it was designed to disclose

the embarrassments o.f prominent politicians it is worthy o.f
note that tf'e Hon .. Mr. Ward played a most
part.

sel.f-sacri~icing

He introduced P.ind carried through the House the

bill containing

.fro~m

the outset this Clause

~:r:·om

at ion o.f which he o.f all men had. :most to .fear.

the ope:r·I

Jol...J.

recognise that at the time the .bill was passed'it was
not kn·awn whether the National or the Colonial ::sa.nk

••

would be pU.r."chased. It we.s with the Colonial Bank, however,

tr~t

negotiations were then being actively con -

d1.1cted and it was to that BP...nk that the hopes o:f the .••
:Sank o:f New Zealand were directed.

Parliament and in the Press of the

The discussion in
ba~king

troubles of
••

1893 to 1896 was shot through and tb.rough with the

spirit o£ political partizanship.

The air was .full

o:f suspicions that the Hon. Mr. Ward \lVas using his rrdnisteria;J.. posi t:ton not only to save the Colony: £rom t}le '
disasters o£

_1:1:1.'

bank crash but also to. pr·oteot himself.

Some colour was lent to the £eeling o£ uneasiness

the £act that the two

b.Y ••

"';:.

sur~

o£

which ••
£20poo and .£5opoo
1·

the Colonial :Bank guarB.i1teed to the Bank o£ New Zealand
at the time o:f the purchase and o:f which no mention was
made in the agreement i·tsel.f were really debts o:f Mr.
Ward. .

With the private a.f.fairs of Mr. War·d or o:f the

J.G~ward

Farmers' ASsociation

rrw

enquiry has no oonaern

except so :far as they touch banking.

A close examin-

ation o.f the voluminous evidence, however, has

convmn~red

me th.a.t his l'slatd:on as a minister to the banking legislation o.f the nineties was marked by honesty.

the :Banking Corr'll:li ttees

o~

:Soth

1896 so reported and their •••

oonclusions have been con.firm.ed by the evidence which has
since baen made accessible.

Rad a political opponent

o.f llr. ward been minister· o.f .finance at the time o.f the
c:r·isis it is di..f.fioult to see how legislation. could have
-oeen devised more calculated to bring about
which the minist·er naturally dreaded.

tha.t~.exposure

Impartial jus-

tioe demands .this exoneration just as it r•equi:res the ••
heavy condemnation o:f those gravely improper banking

...

:practices inthe inte:x·ests o.f. Mr. Ward as a business man

in the blame :for which customer as well as Bank must

Share ..
P:r·obably, then,

:ffom the standpoint o:f both • e

purchasing and selling Banks, Clause 41 was objectionable.
From the standpoint o:f the public ·interest it was accord ...

••

ing to Mr .. Justice, now Sir Joshua Strange Williams,

In the whole course o:f the liquidation noth-

justified.

ing occupied se much attention as th.:e account o:f the J.G.
Ward Farmers' Associatione

£92,179. 9. 2.

Its indebtedness amounted to

This account was placed in the

ncn

list

and appropriated to i t was cover to the amount o:f £55,150.
When it is realised that the totEu o:f accounts in the "0"
list amounted to £98,383 and the tota1 amount o:f purchase
money held back as security :for this list was £55 ,2.33, it
will be seen that the
Association's account.

"0'

1

list was :t•eally comprised by the
The Bank:O:f New

~aland,

as

In

already intimated, re.f1.1.sed to take over tb.is account.

the end t the li qui dat oi· s o:f the Colonial Bank entered into
an agreement with Messrs. A .. Lee Smith a.nd ;r. Bennie Reltd
to sell the Associatio~debt to the ~nk :for £62,?50.
The sanction o:f the Cou:r·t being necessary to such a compromise, a motion to that purpose was i":i.lede
l!:t'. Justice Williams,

The judge,
He

refused the Court's sanction.

admitted that the sale would be bene:ficial to the Colonial
Bank and that the money of":fered was pro"be..bly more than the

assets were worth.

He found, however, that the whole

transaction was designed to save the J. G. Ward
f'r·orn liquidation and Mr. War'd :fl'om bankr1.1.ptcy.

ft~sooiation

The

judge considered that the Court should not coni"er its approval upon a scheme :for saving the afi"ail'S o:f the Association :from the investigation which liquidation proceedings
would entail

The c ou:r·se o:f the li qui d.a.tion o.f the Colonial ...

:Bank was watched with the keenest
generally ..

The

sr~reholders

erest, while all classes
political interest.

o~

interest~.

by the public

had a direct monetary int-

the community had an active .

Con trovers:;l raged round everything

that was done and almost

eve~y

step in the liquidation ••

was challenged in the SP,preme Court.

A special

Committ~

ee was set up by the shareholde:rs to guard theil' interest
and the lynx eyes o:f opposing politiciams were :fastened

upon tb.e relations o:f the Bank with prominent statesmen.
The columns o:f the Press, the halls o:f Parliament, and ••
the Courts o:f Justice were occupied in large measv.re,
:fof over twelvemonths, with the various

n~tters

a.rose out o:f the liquidation o:f this Bank.

which

·~

The liquid-

a.tion dragged on, indeed, :for many years, every novv and
emerging
theo/ into publicity thx·ough some Court proceeding.
No
use:ful purpose would be served by giving a. ci:t•cumstantial
account o:f the progress o:f the liquidation.

q
\

It would

appear that the o:f:ficia,l Liquidators pre.ctically completed
...
theil' ·vvork in June 1894:::, when WJX. Kei th Rarnsey retired ...
-1.
:from o:f.fice ..
No report, however, was .furnished or ••
.filed in the Court and in 1901 by an amendment o:f tb.e Companies Act the completion of the winding-up was entrusted
to a

8t~.. te

of.fice:r, the O.fficial Assignee, who was appoint=

ed sole o.f.ficie.l·. Liquidator.

The old liquidators were

released :from .fui·ther responsibility.

It is di.f.ficul t

to ascertain the reason o.f this change i:f it were not intsmded that some one ignorant o.f all the past proceedings
should be cJ:l..arged with. th.e duty o.f preparing the report
which according to law required to be .filed in tbe Supreme
Court be.foi'e tb.e Colonial Bank could be dissolved.

.i

The following is . the 1l1El.in portion of the Report of the
official liquidator dated 28th Februa.ry 1.905:
"The bale.nce sheet of the Colonial
Bank shewed th~ balance of assets over liabilities to
be £484,980 to which was added £? 5, 000 for goodv'i 11. a;nd
£6, 9?2 representing various items of adjustment, tote.l
£566 ·, 952.
But this was further reduced in terms
of the

~greement

by £3,467 written off furniture and

stationery, and £102. ,274
~tccoun ts,

tl'le amount of the "D" list of

not included in the purchase.
The svm thus deducted was £1.05,741.

leaving the emount of the face value of tne consideration £461,211 from ·which wa.s deducted £327,305 as a.
reserve against sccounts irl the "B" and "C" 'lists,
pending the taking over rea.llsation or adjustment of
such accounts.
The balance £133,906 was paid in cash
by the Bank or New Zea.lend to the liquidators of the
Colonia.l Bank, as provided by Clause 3 of the agreemeht.
From this sum must be deducted
£2,113 : 9 : 1 salaries due to Colonial Bank officers
at date of liquidation, £17,631: 2: 7 costs inc1.denta1
to realisation and the. liquidators' expenses;

and

£2 ,624 ~ 8: 10 out payments in excess of recoveries,
·leaving £111,536: 19: 6 for ----- ------------- _.:_ ____ _

'

..

distri bt..ltion to shareholders, who have reoei ved

••

£111,454. 1. 7 in two dividends of 10/s and 1/lf respect.Against the balance £82.17 ell now in hand'

ive1y.

there are claims for storage of books and accountancy ••
In addition to this there renw.ins at the cred-

.fees.
/

it of "Dividend accounts" at the Bail1k the sum of £159.8.9
representing dividends due to several shareholders whose
whereabouts I

ha~e

been unable to discover.

An account in the "C'' list vvl1:i.ch was made the

subject of special investigation, namely, the Ward

•

•

Q

Farmers' Association of New Zealand Limited, .for which a
separate liquide1tor was appointed, calls for special reThe amount owing to the Colonial Bank on the

mark.

20th June 1896, (the day on which the official Liquidator
took over this estate) was £86,?57 (including debentures
issued - £40, ooo ) .

This does not include two sums

which were paid by the liquidators of the Colonial Bank
some considerable time after the date of liquidation and
a

debited to the Association,- one/sum of £5,149 paid in
respect of Brooks & Co, G..t"'ld the other a sum. of £9,800 in
respect of Connell & Co.

These sums were paid after

litigation betweem the banks and l.1essrs. Brooks and Com...
nell and were not paid h'"J or through the liqui.da.tion o:f
Nor does the

the .Association.

above~rnentioned

total

include the sum of £2,195 subsequently debited .for past
due bills.

The total amm.m t realised by the liq"l..1.idator

of the Association was £83,548.11. 1 ~

Tt1e expenses of

realisation and liquidation costs amounted to £14,412.12.3
leaving a balance of £69,135.18.10 which was paid to the
,liquidators of the Colonial Bank, and out of this sum the
debentures for £40 ,000 were paid in .full.
cov~ries

:B'Urther re-

.from: iOther sou.rces increased the amount

.

of ••

£69,135.18.10 by £2,'752.
The total amount of the "A", "B", "C" and "D" lists

••

amounted to £1,'731,549 as .follows :-

"A"
"B"

list/, comprising 141 accounts

604,695

"C"

list, comprising 3 accounts

..•
-··

98,382

"D"

list, comprising 117 accounts

102,2'74

. .£926,198

,

£1,'731,549
The total loss on the 261 ae.co-rJ.nts in the "B", ''C" and
"D" lists a'l"ld outpeyments under Clause 25 (b) and (c) of
agreement amounted to £432,203. 8.10,•· thirs with £2,113.9.1
Salaries to Colonial :Bank o.f.ficers, £346'7. 1. 2 written o.f:f
.furniture and stationery account' £1 '7 '631. 2. '7 costs i!>:f' • e
realisation and liquidators' expenses, n'.akes a total deduction o:f £455,415. 1. 8 .from tha .face value o:f the consideration, £566,952. 1 •. 2 as per Clause 3 of the agreement :for
Sa.le, leaving the sum o:f £111,536.19. 6 previously ref'•srred
to, and which has been dealt with in the manner already
desei'ibed.

••

''A"

T1ill

IN

o~

BANK

COLONIA"t

NEW

ZEALAJ~D

LIQ UID ATI ON :

- Ass ets, as per Bal anc e

31s t

&~eet

Aug ust

189 5

--------------------------Cas h:-

Ban kei· s
Coi n, Bul lion and cas h adv anc es at
Gov ernm ent sec uri ties con sols etc .
I

Not es

o~

and ' Bal e.no es due b".f oth ar Ban ks

itin g
Rer rdtt ano es in tra nsi tio n and awa
:ifJ.atur·i ty
a11.d sho1 :t
:Mone3r wit h Lon don Bro ker· s at cal l
not ice
Lan ded - Pl:o pei· ty and Ban k Pre mis es

168 131

er deb ts due to
:Sil ls di sco tmt ed and .-a.ll oth
11
& ''D" lis ts
0"
the Ban k com pris ed in "A''

.
.

958 9
548 762
·450 00
125 399
97l 7

Ban k Fl.1.rni tur e and Sta tion ery
~-

£36 308 7

173 l54 9

..

7

2
5

1

.
..

14 •

7

4

4

.

0

0

..
..
. 8 .

.. 15
.. 1

2

2
7

0

.. l2---..---5----------------------------------

£30 012 36

Lia bil itie s:

Cas h:-

£10 736 7

Not es in Cir cul atio n

45? 887

Bil ls Pay abJe and oth er Sec uri ties

l94 ?92 1

Dep osit s

.
..

.. 0
. l4
. 13

Q)

7
5

.. 1
7
------~-~---~. -~7
9
. --£25 162 56 .
308 0

Bal anc e due oth er :Bi:l.nks

--------------------~-

Add :-

Goo dwi ll pai d by B3nk
New Zea land
Di~~e:r·ences

adj ust ed

o~

2

.. 10

819 71 : 18

4

.c 484 980
"'"'

:Ba lanc es of Ass ets and Lia bil itie s

..

75 ,00 0. 0. 0

6,9 71. 18. 4

2

:

1

566 952 :
~

re and
Le:~s :~ ~..mount wri tten o:f:f Fur nitu 346 7. 1. 2
ent£
eem
agr
Sta tion ery as per
Amount o~ "D" lis t not tak en
ove r by Bank o:f NewZea1and
102 274 .

o.

0

:

1

461 2l1 . •

0

105 741

•

2

..

0

Face Value of Consid eration as per Agreem ent
o.f Sale 18th Octobe r 1895 Clause 3

£46121 1.

o.

0

32?305 .

o.

0

11
Amount &f Reserv e on "B'' and 0" lists
fo:r doubt.f ul debts as per· agreem ent

------------~---

Amount o:f Cash paid by Bank o:f
as per .Agreem ent /

New~aland

133906 .

Becove ri es in llB", "C" and tiD" lists, and
Receip ts :from other source s

o.

0

125335 .18. 1
£25924 1.18. 1

DI SBURSE:LlEN"TS by LI Q,TJIDATORS o:f the BANK

and by the

OFFICIA L ASSIGN EE:

-~-----~------~~

Salarie s to Coloni al Bank O:f:fiee rs up
£2113. g. 1
to date o.f liq~idation
Li q:u.idat ion o:f Ward Farmer s Association :for superv ision

400.

o.

0

5918. 1. 1.

Law Costs
Travel ling Expens es

433. 5. 5

Bank o.f New Zealq,n d, adjustm ent o:f
rates on proper ties

521. 4. 1

....
39.13.

Adve::r·ti sing
Unclaim ed Balanc es, per Ban:hJ o:f

11. z.

2?. 1. 8
?.

Cables and Charge s

6

o.
o.

0

Petty Cash, Stamps , Telegr·a ms etc.

143 ..

O.f.fice and Bond Rents and sundri es

?52. 1. 8

0

T.i quidat ors' remi.m eration

8069. 1. 8

do. cler·ks and wages

1320.1 3. 6

11
Paymen ts with respec t to "B "C" "D"
and other accoun ts and items covere d
by Clause 25 (b) and (c) o:f .Agreement

12?96.0.·~

6.11

£14?,7 04.18. ?

3 3/.

Ba1a.nc e avai1a b1.e fo:r:

£111,5 36.19. 6

dis~ri but ion

To first divide nd of 10/- per share
11

o.

£100,0 00.

u

lnd

., 1/li

"

0

lt

82.1 '7 .11

Cash in H.::;,.nd

--------

_...,.

___ ----- ___ __ ----- ... -_,.....,.

.,...

111,5 36.19 . 6

£111, 536.1 9. 6

C. 0 • Grahar n

(Signe d)

O.f.fic ia1 Liq::.; ddator :

The record s filed in. the

Supr~e

Court Dune dip, do

of t.heettch
ee the ac-tua... l amoun ts realise d..,,on
not disclo
..
-·
,·

_;

'

1~.

accou nts in the "B". "0"'. and "'Du

In the "B"

list the total loss(e n 141 accou nts -.as £268,9 33, tbS
losses on indiv idual accou nts rangi.~A: froni £6 te
.

.

£20,00 0.

The cover , £2720 72, ::t~:katf-t~i-,>tnis 1ist>w as

therefor~

almos t absorb ed.

to be added conce rning the ·loss on the "Crt
lists·.

and

"n"

A:f'ter search ine; hundr eds of docum ents in the

Regis try of the Supran e Court of Dune-d in and mald.ne;
exhau stive e:nqui ries :from those engage d in
a tion, I have been una.bl e to

l:tscert·M~!i',ithe

tb;tt;./~~quid,·

'

.

.:-.

apport ,ipn-

ment o:f tht9 balanc e o:f the loss betwe en th~ ••.en am
."D" accou ntJ. The aggre gate loss on these a.ccou nt·s 'Was··
r

£163,2 70 ; 8 : 10.

The statem ent in

~be

Liquid e;tor • s Repor t

conce min~ the Ward Farme rs' As socia. tion makes the
ac()oti bt of tbat Company appea r in a light more

favora ble than is justif ied.

In calcu latinc the debt

of the Assoc iation to the- Bank, the liquid e.tor sta.rts
J'u.st prior ,
with the indeb tednes s on 20th .rune 1896.
howev er\, to the execu tion of the agreem ent of' sale to
tbe Bank of' Ne-w Zealan d (18th Octob er 1895) the As.soc -

iation ' s debt ha.d been nomin e.lly but not subst~~JDtial].y
The Colon ial B8llk

reduce d by the e.mount of £55,1 50.

had ,accep ted a Promi ssory Note of Mr. Ward' s for .this
amoun t, the secur ity for
be quite inadeq uate.

whi~must

•

have been known to

By this means the overd raft of

the Assoc ie.tion was dimin ished by £55 ,150 but of this
sum nothin g 'Was ·paid in ·the subseq uent bankr uptcy of
Mr. Ward.

The loss on the Assoc iation 's accou nt was

theref ore in r ea],i ty grea.t er tha.n £32, OiS, the amoun t
indica ted in the Repor t, by at any rate £55,15 0.

JJJ.

CHAPTER XIII •

THE

NATION.lq.,

BANK OF NEW ZEALAND LIMITED .

This Bank was/ establis hed under the
-•

Act 1862.

En~lish

Compani es

Its Memorandum and Articles of Assoc-

iat'ion were dated 14th Alipst 1872.

The nominal
!

capital was £2,000,0 00 divided into 200 sli~r~s 0~
£10 each.

The

regis~ered

was located in London.

ort'ic.e of the Company

The

B~nk

COJ:mllenced "'bU'Si-

ness in New Zealand ,- its. chief sphere of operatio nsin 1873.

In tha.t year, by Act of Parliam ent, the

Company was incorpo rated in the Colony and authorised to carry on business and issae notes.

The

paid up cs.pi tal by the end of 1874 was £350,00 0.

.

Stai·ting 6-t a· tj_me when the coli_oniti.l bo:r.·rowing
policy was in .full swing ,tb.e Nationa l Bqnk was scarcely
able to secure .-::. good .footing lbefore the reaction ary tendencies began to exhibit themselv es.
to make sensatio nal prof'its out of gold buying;

while

tl:.e modest ca:pi tal with which it com::·;enoed and the di.fficul ties of cornpeti tion with esj:;a.bli shed institut ions having more abundan t resom·ce s held it back from tb.e centre
Its popula:r· i ty too , ••

of the cur:r·e1;1t of specula tion.

was impaired .from the outset by its being an establish ment
founded in London and having its Boar·d of Direotor ·s lo cated there.

. Tl::te gove:rnm ent

WEi.S

Ti;.e premier position to

propr·i etor·sr:.ip la.rgely Br·i tisb.•
which

th~ B~:mk

o.f :Hew Zealand .:b.z.d so quickly attained ,

tl;.e li be:r:al policy
e

exclusii. rely and the·.,.

~of

advancin g it

pu:t~sued,

and generall y

t:'c.e aln~arent desire of its director a.te to study and meet

colonia l needs had brought locally m>?.naged be,nks into •.•
high .fa VOUl' •

The pr·ornote rs · o.f the Colonia l B::>.nk wer·e ••.

car·eful to c curt this pu-blic sentime nt, and tl:is insti tution estab1is hed sho1 tly after· the NE<-tj.ons.l J3s.nk soon bs..,
cs1r::e its keenest compet:i. t6r f'or·

t:r~e

availabl e new business

In sho:ct the Nationa l Bank il'r:::.s in the r·apids of collapsi ng
credit be.fcr·e it had obtained that :Lold upon :public con.fidenc e and

tb<:~t

comlrian d of t:t:.e private r·esourc es o.f tl: e .•

people which alone would have ene.bled "'it to embe.rk upon,; a
caree:r· of' p11.:mging .

Conseq_u ently

"li\7ldle

sv..fferir tg •••

checks and some embar·r·a ssment it escaped the cata.clysr !l
wb.ich be.fel the other t-vvo banks.

:Ho doubt tbis was due

also to some extent to the i:rmnunity o.f tb.e B:citish directore.te f:r·om the p:ress11r·e of loca.l i.:n:fluenc es.
less, misfortu ne

assailed it.... .

Never·th e-

Its ef.for·ts to catch t:be

i
I

gold trade wer·e attended with many .false steps.

In

18?? it we. . s compelled to close six Br·anches which had

been opened hastily on tli.e gold .fields.

The .-estab -

lishment in tb.at year of tbe NortJ:.: Dunedin Branch .for

the special' purpose o.f meeting the req_ui:rements o.f

rrdner·~

was more succ ess.ful e.n d the Branch y..-:_:;,s kept open .from
7 :to 9 n.m. on Satv.:r-dav evenings.

The proceedings o.f
~ave

tlJe, a.n.YJ.ur:,.l meeting of August 1880

the .first in-dic-

ation to the sh:!!.I'eholders o.f serious .financial trouble.
lf.lflny of the

sha:rehold:;~rs

expressed discontent e,t the

payment o.f only a 6~~ di Yidend after 7 ;)"ears business,
du:ring wt.ich other Bc:mks had been -oaying d.i viEiends up
to 15 'lo and more.
l

The ex:b.ibition of this dissa.tis.fa.ct=

ion elicited tbe disclosur'e th;:;,tthe Bank had made heavy
losses th:rough i~pr·udent <::1.dvs.nces and too rapid extension o.f Br·ancr.:.es,

The pe-st year ]:.;ad been specially

r:lai·ked by losses .frorr1t1J.e .fo:n.a.e:t· c.-en.lS e.,_._,

Tlte Bank,

also, had s.l:.:.ewn too g:rec:,.t eageiness to ·ouy gold for shipment to meet its liabilities in

r~ondon

and had not. su.f-

It v.n::cs acknowledged at

fie iently I·ega:r-decl the cost.

tLe T!Leeting that it v.rould have been moi·e pro.fi table .fox·
t:r.:.e J3'2-nk to have pUI'ChB,sed the d
'Qurnos es o.f

I'

emit ta.nc e.

!"P~.fts

of other- Bsnks .fol

The outcome o.f t.b.ese revelations

was tl:e discb.a:r·ge of two bank manage:r-s end the despatch
of

1u·. Steele to New

s:pection.

Zee~land

on a visit of s:pecia.l in -

Despite much circurnspection in the manage..o

ment o.f its affairs the B';:,.nk was un;;;.ble to avoid a .furtl e:x·
outc:rop of its enfbarrco"'ssment in 1885,

At the annual

mc;eting of t.bri.t year Dr Ce..mpbell, Chainnz.n of Directo:r·s,
·took the sJ::carcholders into his confidence e..nd .frankly told
them the.t the:re \Ver-e se:dous impecd.:ments to t.l:e profit ableness o.f the Bank's 9perations.

The Colony

iJ'iB.S

•••

suffe:r·ing from

dep:~:·ession

tJ..nd bEmks were loath to extend

The note circulation gene:rally we..s declin;t:mg

credit.

and the casb and bullion in the br.mks 'eof:ters increasing.

Too much w;:,s also being paid by tr·e banks .for

deposits.

Tl:1e condition o.f the Colony w:::.s reflected

in the National Bank 1 s

be~lance

Tl:e:re was a

sheet.

shr·inkage in the advances and note circulation on
1

th~

0ne hand r.-.nd on the other an increase in the coin and
the deposits.

Tb.e forme:r-

indice~.ted

tlat credit was

being contracted, the latter that aventles of enterprise
.!/;,.

were being ,closed and ths.t commei·ce tended to retuxn to

a cash basis.

Tb.e note ci:r·c'llle.tj_on was .fo:r the Dec-

ember· qua:r:·ter of 1885

£104245 as compar·ed with

••

£108097 for· the sarne quarter o.f 18134 and £111120 .for

December of 1883.;;
inc:r:ee~se

In ld85! there we...s

<:;;,n

apparent

over tbe prevj_ Oi..i.S year of £:67955 in discounts a

and advances but included in tr.1.e advances for the year

was "money lent s,t ab.o:r·t notice in London upon undoubted
secu:r·i ties and vvhioh is waiting profitable er11nloyment
in its legi time::t.e business in the Colony;

but. so long

as we cannot eil:mloy it tl;.er-e we ·.JirilJ. keep it :b.e:r·e and
1.
do the best we can wi tt it. n
Tr·e B.dvances in t:r.e

A glance at the aua:r·terlv returns :fo:r· 1884-5 in. the

appendix

ta~le

ing business o:f

will srew the marked decline in threlendtl.~e

banks generally.

B:a.nk pa:r·ticipated in this decline.

Tbe National ••

On the other hand,

:ts resources B.va.ilalJle. to meet i t.s obligations promptly

l.

D:r. Campbel1 1 s address

Jlnn'\...Hil J;,reeting 15t1':. July 182:5.

we:r·e inc:r·eas ed.
w&.s £36900C;

b.ul~i::o.il

Its coin

and.

casJ::: at be.nker·s

<El918000 wa.s in perfectly good securities;

'whicb. rnade £567000 which they could lay t.heir :hands on at
Tb.e a:ve:rage coin and bullion Leld for the

any mornen t ."

St ecLdi ly t.hi s

auai·ter endrng l[arch 18EA we.s £23'7938.

increased to an avera.ge fo1· the l1e.rch qua:rte1· of tb.e folTb.is increase of coin was the

lowing year to £31?164,.

natural result of increasing deposits and decreasing loans
The denosi ts increased by £145000 in :Ehgland and £190000
in th.e Colony •

Xhe cr...araote:r: of the English deposits

1

indioa.tes thB Bank 1 s :r·ecognition of tbe need o:f augmenting

Pre>. c-

the resources to meet its obligations on demand.

tically all of these additional deposits were fixed :for
long pei' io ds •

Tl.Le rates of inter· est

period being as high as

..4

5~

va:r~d

for three years.

wi tl; tb.e ..
Tle time be-

ing one'wb.en a gen:eral liquidation of credit transe.cttons
increas~

vvas tb.x·eatened, the Bank was solicitous to avoid

ing

j

ts liabilities on demand and wa.s anxious to .have ••.

large reserves of coin or money

~t

call.

Hence

tr~.e

...

money th;:::,t w::.::.s obtb.ined foi· long pe.riods ·was invested •••
piact.i cally at call in

r~ondon.

The Bc:m k w.s,s li qui .fy i ng

-its assets and cJ:1ecking the grovvth of its liabilities on
demand.

T:t.is tendency was as clea.rly revealed in the

New Zealemd as in the English deposits.

Tr~e

ave:ra.ge

deposits :for· the year 18<:32 were almost eq_ue.lly divided into tw·o portions one half bea:r:·ing inter· est and the othE!t'
half bearing noneo

But fo:r·

t:ce next 4 yeax·s the:re is

a growing disporportion between the two the fornfe:r largely
:i.ncreasing and +.;ne Tatter di:minishing.

The ayerage

J 3ir.

deposi t.s fo:r:· the quarter J\.:me 1884 a:te respecti Yely
c.S5'72060 inte:rest bearing and £31 "7595

non~interest

•••

To increase fixed deposits in a time of ••

bearing.

str·ingency is to increase t:te tE.mpora:cy resources t0
meet liabilities at call.

It is ltowever to

It is a splendid

t:he nroi'i ts of tl:.e Bank as well v
prep~r·el:tion

less~n

i'o:c an anticipated crisis but inevitably

1i.nc:eeases the expense oi' conducting the business of ..
b::mking.

Tl>~

Dii·ectors evidently conside:r·ed

t:hat

this poliCCy oi' strengtbening tbe Bank at tb.e expense
o.f nro.fi ts had gone as i'ar as we:<s advisable in 1885
and reduced tr:e m.-a."'{.irm,uJ.l rs.te on Englis:t depe.-sits to
li l

d

""'1f/0 •

at·

57;

The i'act was tl:e Bank could not borrow money
a.nd lend it out profitably e,.t a time whffi the

general slackness of' enterpr-ise was lowering the intEJ:t·est

\lllhen a :82'.nk is

proourt:J.ble bn its adv-smoes.

eauipping i tsel.f to encounter .f:i.na.ncial stringency it
incurs incree.sed cost in maint::.Lining adeque.. te .fesou:t·ces
in a liquid i'o:t·m. and su.fi'ers dimh1ution both. in the
volume and the p:r·o.fi tableness o.f.:. its lending.
general level of' ve.lues .falls

an:.~ li'ii"i

oi' capital. as shevvn in the r'ate o.f

th it t:'(Je

interr~:st.

Tbe
~r::.tlue

••

The

Bank thus gets less interest on the good securities
and o.f cou:rse is ·oa:r·ticularly on its gua1.·d e.g;:dnst secui·i ties involv-ing risk.

The N<itional Bank was· ex-

pe:r-iencing tl,e e.f.fects o.f c:t·edi t not expanding

but ••

cont:racting, o.f c:r·edi t not being coni'ident ly tr·ansf'errezL
.f:t·om one to 1:1..nother 'VI.r:l t:b.out' thougl;t c£ redemption, but
o.f credit liable to be aiTested at eYel1' tu:rn b;}r tb.e .
dernand :fa:r: payment in casb.•

This explains the ••••••

I

J3f

inst:ructi'ons t.o\i ts o.f.ficers tc send money to England

rathe:r:· tb.&.n invest it in tJ:;.e Colony.:m risky SE?CUrT:tLis ex·:)lains the preference .for· money on

iti~s.

sho:rt call in London.

It ws::;s less pr·ofitable but

Prior to the·

safer banking.

annual meeting o.f •••

1885, the Di:t·ectors had personally over·hauled all the
accounts of t1:e :Bank and subjected them to a care.fv.l
For thE

examination.

purpose the inspector of the

I

'Bank; M:r·. Dimmock l""ad been called to England.

The

outcome o.f the investigation ws"s a recormnendatio n by
the directors tt.at £100 ,000 be t1ansfe:rred from the
pf'.. i-d-up capit::=u to a contj.ngent-b ad-debt account.·:This recommendatio n Yms a.doJ)ted, and the pr:dd-up capite.l thus :r·educed to £250,000.

At the same time

£l0, 000 was transferred .frorn the Reserve Fund to the

-

.

.,,

Desp~te

b)\)·

T1.e dividend -vvas ::lso reduced to

account.

bad~debt

the exercise;of tr-e "g:r:·eatest circum-

spection and ma:rked prudence in ad.minist:rati on, rigorous measures

~ad

again to be resorted to in 1891.

J::Tean-./hilo the Bank's embarrassmen t he.d been intensified
by·

startling disclosu:res. eonce:r:-ning the a.f.fairs o.f the

:sank o .f Hevr Zealand.
sr~are

In the.,t year, 1891, 30/s per

was ce.lled up in order to establish a special

reserve fund to provide .fox- th.e depreciation in se curities.

Tr::.is call rea.lised £150 ,000.

It will be

not:i.cea that in effect hal:fl. the paid-up c a pi ts.l o.f the
Bank had now been wiped o.f.f to meet losses.

In 1885

tl•.e card tal was £350,000 whicb. vd tl:. the additional capital provided in 189l m:Stkes £5oopoope.id-r~trd s a.mo·un t

£loopoo

in l885 and £15opoo ·1n 1891, in all £25opoo

was approp:r.·ia.ted to bad debts e

On 29th June ],.891 Mi:. Brodi e Hoe.re presiding
ove1· a special general meeting of tl.:.e Bank moved the
following :resolution:
be r·educ ed from

11

Tb.a.t the :cani tal of the Company

£~900, 000

di 'Tided in to lOO, 000 shares

o:f £9 each /being the sbebres alr·eady is su;ed, to
£1,750,000 di"~"rid.ed into 100,000 shares o:f £7o10/s ea·~l:l
being the sl.a r·es al:ready issued and lOO ,000 shar·es o.f
£10 eac:b. being the

sl'.:e>res~mis sued;

and tl.:at such re ...

duotion be e.ffeoted by cancelling ce.pital whicb. has •.
been lost or· is 1.:mrepresente d by e.vailable assets to
the extent of £1.10. per· s:bare v.pon each o.f the 100,000
shar·es which haye ·been issued and are now outstemding
and by
.(:'O
. . ;;~
o.

+.o
r...~

red~lcing
J:!N
r
o.,•

• 10/s·.• 11

t:b.e nominal E'J'ilount o.f suet shar·es · .fi·om
This :sresoluti on

Y:~:.s

ca.r1 i ed with

only one dissentient who complained o.f tl:<.e r·eckl€!!5Sness
After

wi t:b. which banking we:.s conducted in New Zealand
passing the resolution a cor.arni ttee o.f confe:r:·ence
a~p~pointed

was

to consult info:r:TDE"ll;y· wi tJ the directors and

to inyestigate generally.

Tl.is committee ponsisted

of well known business men who were la.rge sha.reholde:r·s
of the :Bi:1nk.
in wtricb. it.

On July 27th it furnished its :r eport
reco:rrn,~ended

the c onfi:rmation of the resol

ution f'o:r the r·educitlll of the capi·tal.

The report •.•

analyses the causes o.f tbe Bank's embarr·assmen t and .•.•
states theLt its investigation shewed that most o.f the •.
losses3:eeeee had occur·red prior· to 1886.

The comrni ttee

rr:ade a sear·ching investigation into the a.mount and value
of the land held as collateral s ec:UI'i ty .for advances .••
and it i'ound that land· of tl;e Y<:<.lue £24028 was held •.•
agains_t doubt.ful debts, £271?9 against debts regarded as

..J4 /.

11

goodo

....

Tl.e se ;').mounts are very .fa:r belovv what were

generaJ.l;y- belieYed., and should be most :reassuring to ••
sha:ceholde1·s and all pe:csons interested."

The ;Reuort.

advised a n!;;.\'Y boal·d of di;reotox·s r.::ducing the number to
six c:md limiting

a year.

It

tJ:.~e

x<;Jmuneration of tlJe Board to £2000

also urged tb.e'tnecee-sity o:f a thorotl.gh in-·

vertige.tion into the natu:re and amo'Lmt of business done

at each of the branch. banks with the view of considering
I

11ow .far it will be advisable to continue wi tl- d-q.e regard
to the intex·est of tl':te bank any b:r::l.nch which during the
last six yeeci'S has failed to shew· Bny satisfactory profit

t!

The neasu:r·es recommended, ·it was confidently €'mticipated.,
would place the B;;;ink tlpon a solid folmdatio'n.

The com -

mittee was anxious to assur·e tl e public that it was no
misgiving as to the .substantial sol-.:rency of the Banl{ whib:t:
he..d dict..~ted the writing do'lllln

ot

ca.pi tal and the call of

30/s per share and to the.t end it d.eclf-Lx·ed v: (1)
is not in irarnediate want of money,
larger than for many years past;
s.ble are quite

SL:~fi'icient

t1"~e

cash in

Tb.e Bank
being

11~~md

· (2) the :r·esoux·ces a:vail-

to meet ever·y dernt:nd, and the

deposi tor·s a:t·e amply secu:ted by tl•.:: uncs,lled capi t2:.1, the
she;.res being genera.lly held b"y :respons:i ble -oersons .·n
Tl;.e Heport ended with a col.ms el of caution to tb.e new
Boa:rd.

As was to be .::xpected during the period of the

n2ltrencr..:ment the marke-t value of
fell

G

...

t:r~e

They were pe..id up to the

sl:e;,:r·es of tJ:::e Bank
&.mo~t

of £2.10.0

and t:r.. ey -vve:re quoted in 1885 at betw·een £2 and £;?.1.1[),.
B'' Septemee:r· 1888 they had .fallen to £l.J..Q.o.
rnon th of 1891 theil' n. . I'ic e had falien to

o;;'I/6 •

:fn

the

sam~

The ultimate emergence o.f the Bank from its ttoubles
rnust to some extent be a.scr·i bed to the resolution with
wbich it .faced its difficulties before they became too
-acute .for :cepair.

:Lteantime it ::reduced its customary

dividend o.f 6/o to 5)~ a.nd its business sui'.fer~ gener;..J.
· con t:r·action.

Deposits as w·ell .fi.s

advr~11oes

As T have al:ready indicated there is

ti.

declined.

crertain degr·ee

o.f mutut:i.l dependence -between tJ:J.ese tvvo.

Ad vane es ••

com:uonly exp,:.md by the creation o.f ::teposi ts. and the'J

ax·e repaid b"y extinction of deposits.

It is t1'1er·e-

fox·e to be expected that in a pe:r·iod of curtailed •••.
ai·edi t the volv.me of deposits slwuld ultimately sui'fer

diminution.

A bank inay of course by tb.e inducement

oi' ldgh rates of interest and othe:r

mes~ns

gather in

J.e:posit.s to a certain extGnt independently o.f advances
and may pr·eser·ve a l6.rge portion of its deposits in ••
cash but in tr;e main the two x·ise and f'all togeth.er.
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CHAPTER XIV.
OF

CAUSES

.ANALYSIS

GILBERT'S

CRISIS.

BANKING

THE

OF BANKING

FAILURES~

--------------------------------In enumerating the-causes of the embarrassmen ts of banks
in Section X of nA Practice.l Treatise on

Bankin~",

Mr.

Gilbe.rt mentions among others .advances on dead secur:,l:ty
·,

and ·on speculative liilde rtakings .

"Some banks have s\istained losses by makinc e.dvances
on dead seeuri ty. "
Loans are divided itilto short loans and dead l<_>ans.
Short loans are usuallY the practice of the London bankers:·
a time is fixed for their repayment.
. f'or the payment

Dead .loans are those

ot which there is no s:pe4if'ied time;

or

where the party has railed to make the repayment at the
time agreed upon.

In this case, too, the .loan has usuetl]Jr

been me.de upon dead ·- that i·s, upon in:eonvertibl e securi·ttr ..
Without creat caution on the part o:f the be.nke.r.,. short ·
lo a.ns a.r e very ?:Pt to b eeome dead loans .
m.ade :f'or

two

the tim.e arrives, and_the·
-

or three montl;ls;

customer canl!lot

p~;

A loan: is first
~

'·,

then the 1om1: is ·renewed end renewed.

0Hstomer fails and tha c.l'lffUl.tler he.s to
1.
tall btick upon his securities".
and.

ultima~etr th~

"·.Anotber e:lfect was_

th~t?

_howE!ver good the security

m.ieh t be at the time the advan~e. was mad~, when a chance
~ook

place in ·the ste.te ef' trade, its va:t.ue :tell much

belo111 the amoU:.llt of the ad,vance;

and in sQzae cases it

could not be sold at any price.

But the evildid not

stop here.

As the property given

~s

seeuri ty would have

been 'VIrorth nothing i~ no.t..: wo!ked, the b~ was induced
to make fatth~r adv~ee s, to c~rry on the works on their
o~."Ml

account.

1.

A colliery, if not kept in operati.:on, soo11 ·

Section rvPage 35.

"gets out of order;

and it will then require a consider-

able sum. to set it a.t work again.

Hence some of' the

collieries at Newcastle were YlO !ked by the W:anks;
mills in tl» nei-ghbourhood of'
in the same way.

.M;~chester

and

were carri Erl on

The plan,, however, does not o!"ten

succeed.

. It is generally throwing good money after bad.
2.
The ultima.te loss is usuallY inereased."

.

Ag~in

says Mr. Gilba.rt: "Some banks have lost large

amoUn.ts, through advances me.de by way of loans or disco1:1nts to men engaged in speculative

undertakin~s."

-The two next succeeding chapters will illustrate
the truth of' these con-clusions· respecting· loans on dead.
and speeula.tive securities in New Zealand.

They will

also attest tb.e SO\illdness of the argument in Chapter 9.

2.

Section X Page 176 ..

CAU8ES

of

THE

B~~KING

CRISIS:

UNLIQUID iiECURITIES

The

Hist~ry

of the Banking troubles in New Zealand has

.been related in considerable detail.

The causes have still, to

be expressly stated and illustrated.

They are to be found in a

departur~

from the recognised

to the lending of money by

principles of ll)anking applicable

b~nks.

With respect to the other ••

functions of banking there is no ground for criticism, but in the
was a recklessness whillch it
matter of loans to the public there
y
is impossible to censure too strongly.

The misfortunes to the

Banks in N.Z. arose from their developing into Land Banks while
preserving the liability of ordinary banks of deposit to pay ••
their obligations to the p'ublic on demand.
violation

of that fundamental princip&e

In short

th~re

was

of stable banking that

as a il)<=lnk's liabilities are mostly payable on demand its assets
should be ltept in a liqu,id

or promptly realisable state.

Here is the.tap-root of the disasters which befell the
Bank of N.Z.

There were other minor roots contributing to the

result but apart from this major one the Bank would. have escaped
catastrophe.

As already explained, the circumstances of the

Colony made it easy to slip

into the practice of lending on sec-

urities difficult to convert at need into money.
owing policy of
,

~anks

The State

borr~

Julius Vogel, the incessant demands upon the

to assist the agricultural and pastoral development of the

i~ountry,

and the' .activities of the loan companies furnished pow-

erful incentives.

Further, it cannot be too strongly emphas-

ised that t)anking in N. z. was beset vvi th peculiar dl.ifficul ties
In the development of a new country there is comparatively
little c,ornmerce.

Yli th a sparse population scattered over a ••
'

large terriltory families have to be in a larger measure self -

supporting, and the division of labou:t in a less degree obtains
than in the case ·, o:e, closely settled communities.

Neither the

internal nor the external trade is relatively so great.
al commerce is hindered
ic:i:tation.

er.

by the absence of facilities of commun-

Even at the present time, there are many thousands

of settlers i!l; the
ed by

Intern-

~ailways

11

back- blocks'' of New Zealand, who are unserv-

and whose roads are often impassable in the wint-

This makes it necessary for them to be their own butcher&

bakers, carpenters etc.

In a young ·community, too, there is

always a greater proportion of the people engaged in the.primary
'

industries associated
require populous

wi~h

the soil.

Successful manufacturei!',

Now the operative in the factory con-

towns~

centrating on the production of one article which in many' cases
'
he does not cteltire to conSume at all requires the carrying
out of
'

many more trade transactions before his wants can be supplied ••
than does the vv-orker upon a

ta~,

who by his ovm labour procures

directly the satisfaction of a large number of his wants.

The

same causes which impede internal trade encumber external trade.
A large foreign tracce means a large dependen.ce upon foreign countries.

It implies a condition-the antithesis of that

denoted vvhen we SlJeak ot" a country being self-supporting.

The

nations with the biggest foreign trade are the nations with the
biggest manufacturing interests.

The comparative poverty, too,

of the inhabitants of a colony and the absence of a wealthy class,
with power to indulge

a taste for the luxuries of the various ••

parts of the earth, lessens the stimulus to foreign trade.
To these causes operating against the establishment

-

of extensive trade connections, New

Zeal~3nd

of the maximum distance from Europe, the

added the obstacle

w,~orld'

s chief market.

The significance of this reference to colonial condit
k
ions appears when we reflect 'that legitimate banking accomodation
Jt

according to British ideas is limited in the main to the financing of trade transactions.

Banking flourishes on a large exchang

- 34.:;1

business.

Banking has been lifted to the place of presidency

in the existing industrial system of civilised nations, because
of the development of large scale y;roductio:h necessitating -vvide
markets and an elaborate machinery of exchsnge.
1Por this
function
special~ of Banking, hovvever, the scope offered by
a

...
..

young country, passing through the stage of b.ush-felling, ••
swamp-draining, tussock-burning and road-mru{ing, is meagre indeed.

The commercial and industrial conditions in which ••

blankers found themselves in N. z. and the Australian colonies ••
~ere ouite different
from those of Gt. Britain.
.
~

The great •••

bulk of them received their training in the old Country, were
1

nurtured in the principles of the Bank Charter Act,instilled ••
v'li th a wholesome fear of the dan,gers of over- issuing Bank notes
and schooled in the donservati ve d:octrine t}),at c om.rnercial bills

-

payable at from 3 to 4 months are the proper subject for the ••
investment of a Bank's funds.

The 'tianker was taught to watch

the course of the foreign exchanges to mark the movement of the
Bank of England's rate of discount and be guided in his dis -

.

On coming to l'ir.Z. he breathed a diff-

counting accordingly.

The :Legislature following the orthodox op-

erent aj;m.osphere.
inions of

Englan~

had hedged

roun~

the note-issue with restrict-

ions which effectually prevented the Colony from ever

erperie~c-

ing financial entanglements arising from redundant l)ank-notes.
With the foreign exchanges the colonial banker rarely bothered himself.

His only exchange was with London except to a

limited extent with ARstralia.
gold affected him but remotely.
left to the Bank of
fidence.

'
Colonial

The international movements of
The regulation of these he

England in which he reposed implicit con ~anks

have,mn effect, always treated the ••

Bank of England as their bread d·ffice for gr!ll.ppling with problems
of high international finance.

Furthermore, they soon found ••

that 'bills of .exchange so plentiful a commodity in England, the
home of Free Trade and the centre of a world-wide commerce, were

-J4~-

too scarce in N.Z. to provide a lucrative business.

It may be

said that the Banks should, in the main, have restricted.;them selves to what exchange business there was.

But a great diffBanks of discount

iculty presented itself to such

restr~ction.

are always banks of deposit.

The deposits provide the chief ••

All theory and practice was against ••

funds for discounting •.
any refusal of deposits.

In the shape of deposits the Banks •

gathered the earnings and savings of the people of N.Z.

An out-

let for these and the Banks' capital had to be found in order ••
Commercial ••

that dividends might be earned for shareholders.
~ills

It must be carefully not'-

offered no sufficient outlet.

ed, also, that there were no short-dated securities available ••
such as are so abundant in centres of commerce like London.

So

great and constant im the demand in the dommercial metropolis of
the

for ready money to finance international dealings that,

worl~

there are always financial institutions eager to pay interest on
money

de~osited

at call or for short periods.

No such means of

investment has at any time been available in N.Z.
11

Mr-. R.
0ne of the difficulties of Colonial Banking"said
,

H. Glyn at the lii,eeting of Shareholders of the ,Bank o f N. Z. held
in London,

2nd August

1B93,n~s

that you are unable to lend money

on short notice in a liquid state.

You can do it in a few of

the big centres like London, Paris and New York; but in our case we
have to keep our reserves in sovereigns upon which of course you
are losing Interestn

The cash reserves represented a further

impediment to the profitableness of ·blanking in N. z.

The provin-

cie.l bEmks of England economise their cash reserves by keeping ••
them at the Bank of England and relying upon it to a large extent
to provide an abundance of cash to meet all contingencies.
Bankers then felt the want of the opportunities

e~-

isting in England of keeping their assets liquid, and at the same
time making them, income-earning.
I'.,>·

Banks furnish instructive

The l)alance-sheets of the ••

illustration~

of this difficulty.

Practically the whole of the discounting of bills and notes
has been done by the Banks but on the average this has absorbed
This is disclosed by the ••

not nearly half of the deposits.

"A"
Schedule attached which also reveals a steady decline in the proportion which discounts

With the growth of

bear to advances.

large Agency Compan:les for the export of produce remittances were
often privately provided for to save the discount charges.

At

the present time in N.Z. quite a large number of importing and ex
porting businesshop:s es a:rrrange for their exchange independently
of the Banks.
Now in the early years of blanking the Banks were faced ••
1vi th this difficulty of pr011erly
public had placed at their

emp~oying

di~posal.

the funds that the ••

This, no doubt, explains

the fact that at first the Union Bank paid no interest on fixed
deposits.

Judging from its early reports it did not desire to

do much more than an exchEmge business and for that purpose it ••
had no difficulty in obtaining adequate funds.

But when the ••

to an "ompc:-nies stt),rted ,operations, they wanted funds for the promotion of settlement, and for investment on jjortgage of land and
became keen competitors for deposits ..

Lending at a high rate

of interest they could afford to pay a good price for fixed de posits.

The Banks were th-&s confronted -or imaginec1 they were-

with the danger of losing such quantfuties of deposits as would
impair their other functions.

But if the hold u:pon deposits ••

was to be maintained. then interest must be paid on them as high
!

as that paid by the' JJ.oan companies.

This, however, was simply

impossible apart from finding some lucrative mearis of employment.
Where was this to be found except in lending to promote settlement and to develop the natural resources of the Coun:firy.

A

powerful temptation vms presented to the Banks to vvhich they succumbed.

To give such inducement in the way of interest

as was

necessary to secure a large quantity of depoz.its and to employ ••
those deposits in the

financ~ng

of land Sales promised to opan up

an extensiv e and profits,b le business and to identify the b.anks ••
closely vvi th the ColonJr' s expansio n.

The land of the country was

fertile, its ·populat ion was bound to grow, and its products of wool
With the decrease i

and grain could not fail to command a market.

the gold output and the abatemen t of the gold fever the cry was hearQ
everyv;rhere l;~~t us settle the land, clear it. open it up, and let us
11

/

lay down the foundati ons of a prosper ity that is steady not fitful
like that arising from the activiti es of the gold- prospec tor. n
To the Wanks there seemed little risk.

No reasonab le

doubts could be entertai ned as to the future prosper ity of the Colony
·and with increasi ng prosper ity, the ,value of the land, vvhich would ••
form the main security of t.he money lent, must also increase .

To ••

the inducem ent of this fair·pro s-pect was addeC!- the concern at the deThis had been a ••

cline .in the lucrativ e business of gold buying.

source of great profit to shareho lders and the maintena nce c/f profit
was after all the matter to which they attached chief importan ce.
Furtherm ore Austral ia provided a preceden t for such an extensio n
of operetio ns.
e~

The l:)anks there were alreacty throwing their resourc-

into the cause of land settleme nt and producti ve enterpri se.

were gatherin g enormous gain and so far no calamity had come.

They
Thus

when in 1870 Sir Julius Vogel captivat ed the popular imagina tion with
·his scheme of developi ng the country by the bor!owin g of money, the
lrmnks found the influenc es from every directio n pressing them to second the Colonia l Treasur er's efforts.

After what has already ••

been said on the general principl es of "Sanking relative to inve.stm ent
it is unneces sary to elaborat e the reasons which make it,impro per for
a bank to invest a large· proporti on of its funds on· such securiti es
that not only the repayme nt of capital but the payment of interest ••
Banks whose charwill depend upon a multitud e of uncerta inties.
acterist ic is to be liable to pay their own debts on demand cannot
safely allow others to become indebted to them on such conditio ns ••
. on in
that the due discharg e of their indebted ness depends on producti
.

the future, and the maintena nce of the price of products and of the ••

value of land.

This is placing a bank's funds too much in jeopar-

dy, too much to the hazard of all the accidents that may happen between the buying of the means of production and the marketing of ••
the product.

In pro1r.iding the money":tor the purchase of a f'ei.rm,

the Bank of H.Z. for instance took not only grave risk of having itd
money locked up for an indefinite time but also grave risk of ultimate loss.

/

Too high a price might have been given in the first ••

instance for the land making it difficult or impossible to pay the
interest out of the sale of the produce.

The land might require

years of clearing, and fencing etc. before it became income-earning
to any substantial degree.

Bad seasons might destroy the crops.

bad roads an~madequate facilities of transport might hinder their
mttrketing, if grown.

A fall in prices might :himlder the remunerat-

ive sale, if marketed.

The Q;ankruptcy of the buyer might hinder the

payment, if sold, and the idleness unskilfulness or improvidence

of

the settler himself might, if all other circumstances \:v-ere ,favourable
hinder the payment of the

~nterest

charges to the

~ank.

If, in de i -

fault of the payment of interest, the Bank had to take over the land
it might find it impossible to sell the land at a price which would
•

cover the amotUlt lent.

When to all these risks is added the dan -

ger, nay, the certainty of land speculation in a growing community
eagerly anticipating an era of unexampled prosperity, one has no difficulty in realk.li$ing the perilous path upon which the Ba.nks ventured
in 1870 •.
It will-now be my

tas~

first, to collect the evidence ••

which establishes that the banks did embark upon the course of investing its f1Jnds in unliquid securities,and secondly, to set forth the ••
embarrassments which resulted.
The direct evidence may be grouped under two heads (1)

That supplied by the shareholder~ Committee of 1889 which led to
the creation of the nglobo" assets.

(2)

The testimony of witnesses and documents during the Parliamentary
enquiries be.tvveen 1894 ancl 1896.
Indirect evidence· vdil be suppliecL from ( 1) the connection

-J.£1-

of the :Banks with mortgage companies (2) the over-eage rness of
the

b~s

to increase their deposits

(3) the strenuous efforts
'·

'

in times of depression to augment the money held at Call in Lon don or in easily reaxlisab le securitie s.

The statement of ••

this indirect evidence will be postponed to the next

~hapter

as

it can be most convenien tly made vrhen examining the conduct of ••
the Banks in relation to the rise and fall of commercia l prosperIt will then be seen that the connection with the Loan

ity.
CompE~nies,

the movements of the rate of interest

dm

deposits, and

the growth or decline of the volume of liquid securities held in
London ,furnish valuable indication s ,at one time of vfild lending
on fixed securities , 8lld at another time of almost frantic ef.forts
to liouidate assets.

.z.

1'HE BANK OF N

SHARBHOLIJBRi::' CO:M1!1IITTEE 1888.

The report of this Committee dated 3rd October ••
1888 contained the first clear acknowledg ment that the Bank of ••

New Zealand had for years past been incautiou sly lending its funds
It;fT}i»iiDd itself at this time in the possession of a large number of estates, chiefly of land, which had been taken as security
for advances.

o.

The value of the land had in the meantime fallen

· and consequen tly ,the. securities were unrealisab le except at a

los~l
I

The disregard of prudent principle s with respect to land •• :
I

dealings led to la..xi ty in Other direction s.
to promote business of various ·kinds.

Mol!-ey was advancedl.

''In Adelaide money appears

I

-3~3.-

to have been advanced, or rather squandered in a way which can only be characterised as reckless e.;nd disastrous.

In Auckland, we

regret to find that though the Head Office-of the) Bank is there,
and its_affairs under the immediate eye of the Directors, the general character of much of the business carried on has been most ••
objectionable and the Policy :pursued open to grave censure.

In-

flated schemes or :proposals coming from or influenced by certain
:persons appear to have met with ready support by lavish advances
to Companies and individuals without adequate security or warrantable :prospect of advantage, or even safety to the Bank.

Such ad-

vances not_ only account for more than .half the whole loss now disclosed but the securities held, being more or less unproductive,
j

cu.rtail the earning power of the Bank pending their reamisation"/
Those r,es:ponsibJ.e for the management of the Bank's
affairs seem to have been caught up by tne spirit of speculation
which Vogel's :public works policy generated.

Some of the direct-

ors, either from an over-weening confidence in the future or from
;

.

the embarrassments which had overcome their private speculations
drew upon the funds of the

"We find that advances have beem

~a~~.

made to some of the directors upon insufficient security and from
these advances heavy loss has arisen estimated by us as over
In the

cou~se

1@160,000~

of the angry discussions at the meet-

ings of shareholders following this report; a few details were elicited shewing the nature of the transactions which had resulted in
loss.

"I say" said Mr. Geo. Buckley, the new President "that a

lot of your money has been lost through land s:peculation.TT
another meeting he said

11

At ..

1-..n advance has been made in Lond.on and ••

secret from the Board and for no other :purpose

than to enable Mr.

R--------- to speculate on the Stock Exchange and get a living

ther~

He also referred to a :Loan to a nwell-known •.• • •
/

p.mli tical leadern then out of the Colony from whom "the Bank never

recovered anything and never would."

It appeared that the Bank

had in liquidation flour-mills, ironworks, tramways, timber yards,

-JiJ+-

:1
ironmongery, fibre and other kinds of business as well as a multitude
of land tiompanies.

'The difficulties into which the speculative ••

mania drove the Bank is illustrated by its relations
Company.

t~

the Patetere

This was one of th§ nurnerous .d ompanies .created in the

Seventies and Eighties to promote the 'developement of the Country_t;S.
The fol:loyving reference was made to it by Mr. Buckley

resources.

at the Meeting of Shareholders of 11th October 1888.

"How was this

Simply by your Directors, or rather ••

Company floated in Lon.don?

the majority whom the general Manager consulted, advancing your money to a lot of dummies.

Your money the.n went into the hands of ••

other people, big commissions vv-ere paid, lots of money spent.
into it the Bank got drawn in bit by bit.
had to

~:tdvance

Once

At· the last meeting we

more money to pay a call - some thousaLdS ,._ or else

lo?se everything.

As it is, a very big loss of your money has· come

out of that Compe"ny floating."

Mr Murdoch, the General ·Manager

at the time, undertook a defence at a IVieeting held a fortnight later
His statement whilst repudiating the charge re the com.rn:i.:sElions in

'

itself, shevvs the extent to which 't)anking practice had got away from
of sound practice.
the ••erings
">'
" The Bank of N.Z. had certain constituents who were ••
deeply interested in this Patetere Coy.

Certain aclvances had been

made by the Bank to these constituents largely on the faith of a ••
Com-pany being float eo. in London to take this }')roperty up, and at the
last moment it appeared most likely that the floating of that Company
would be a· failure unless certain shares vvere taken up by Colonial •.
proprietors •••••.•••• The Bank assented rather than see the Company
fail at the last moment,

it assented to I'lt:Lke furt.her advances for

1
the pur:pose of enabling the proprietors to take up these shares. '

If stich a statement could be pleaded in justification or even
excuse, it reveals an astounding recklessness.

There is little ••

c1ifficul ty in follovring the course of events by which the Bank fir·st

a. rifted, ana.

at last plunged. in a desperate effort at extricationJ

into finvncial embarrassment.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Jas. Ferguson,Bart.

Ivl.P. no doubt correctly eXj?ressed the initial cause of the trouble
vvhen in addressing, as .President, the meeting of proprietors. in London
1st Feb: 1893, he said - rrAt one time, _from the confidence of having
large resources and adopting too '.videly the system of what is called
banking in Australia, it advanced too freely on real property, and
:lrvhen t:Lmes of depression ca'lle these :properties fell into our hands"
/
.Previously in 1890, before the Board of Management had been transferred to London, in speaking to a meeting of London shareholders ••
called to

co~sider

the matters arising out of the Report of the ••••

ShareholderS' Committee, he stated - "The l·OSses had been great, there
h~d been rash lending ana,. overtrading, but in years of great :prosper-

ity there was over-confidence in the value of land in N. z.

The bank

was only in the position of many others 'Nho were disappointed in the
value of lanc1.

The lesson had been a severe one and he hoped would

not be forgotten."

The following is tel<:ei:J. from.:.a letter,

publish~d

in "The Times"

(London) 30th May l893 vrri tten by Mr . .r .E.Backhouse an English bank
manager who EPent some time in Australia du!"ing the banking

cri~is

of 1891.-3. "iliiY con;tention is that the Australian banl,<:s en masse
•

...,. ..)-~

•

<

•

•

-

-·

•

-

-

"'

-

have been. guilty of' wi 1d1Y financing the country by lending money
ad lib. , and looking it up without any regard :for that inevitable
future - e. dep~ecie.tion in secutities, a. want of confidence, and
finallY the natural consequences- a run."

THE

PARLIM\ffiNTARY ENQUIRY

of

1896.

A mass of evidence was eollected by the Banking
Committe~of

1896

set up by the

Legislativ~

Council

and the House of

Representatives. which exposed to p)ublic scrutiny many private accounts
Had the Bank of N.Z. not been under the necessity of seeking the
a;i.d of the

Staty~,

the secrecy which ordinarily and rightly envelope$\.••

the relations of a bank with its customers, would have denied the. light
-~,.

which the state of these accounts poured upon the nature of the entangle
-ments of the blanking institutions of the Colony.

There seems little

reason to doubt that all the 'f);anks pa:rtoo1r of the kind of embarrassment
which aff,licted the Bank of New

and that it sprang from the ••

The latter Bank, however, from the magnitude of its ••

same causes.
~ tr~SJ.actions

Z~E.tland
. l '\;:

and from its close identification with the m:ational p'olicy ·

I

of borrowillg as the Government's "ie.nkers and from the supreme imprudence
of its management, was overtaken by a calamity which the others, .with ••
the exception of the Colmnial Bank,were able to escape.
According to the :::Ji:rtiriaip. Le·s that have been already
a
discussed, sound banking requires that; :bank's funds shall be in as liot

uid a form . as possible, that they shall not be invested in securities
.

specially liable to fluctuations in value,and that the securities should
not be of such a nature as to necessitate, should the securities.have to
be realised, the entrance of a b:a,nk into occupations and businesses ••
alien to its functions.

The study of the "Globo assets" of the ••

·Bank of N.Z. disclo.ses a wid.e departure from these salliLtary principles.

These assets were as far removed fi'om convertibility into
coin as could be.

~

, t

Their value fluctuated with the price of land and of

ts produce, and was susceptible to all the influences of Ciemmercial de-:

"pression.

Being unrealisable, and having fallen in value, the

~!lk

••

4ad to administer them during a period of many years by engaging on an
.•.'i

\extensive scale, in. j!farming, wool-growing, cattle-raising, the businEifss
of gramn merchants of tlmber merchants, of llour Millers etc~.

j

Their value on the' "tiooks of the Bank prior to their
transfer_to The Consolidated

Prop~rties Dep~rtment

in 1888 was £4,250.

This sum represented advances that had been made to customers

\ 269.

and the securities for these

advan~~-s

had been foreclosed upon by the

The properties were no,t worth the amount of the advances
They . . were-quite unsale-

for which they had been taken as security.
/

The Bank: ws:sc in the position
•
not pay th~ir debts and securities for

able at_ anything like that amount.
of having customers who

cou~d

those_ debts whic~/ it ·cou'ldpot realise.
make ·it appear that there had

been~no

The value was'::>:fixed so as to ·

loss on the accounts

rep~esented.

This value w.as first written down at the instance of the Share holders Comm.it.tee by

oeeao.o,ooo

and in 1890

~342,2?6•

was again written down by

after"'~iean's

valuatipn,

Ther.e were other sums written

·

off bringing the .total for the y,ears .1888 - 1890 according to the evidence before the Ban,king Committee Q:;e·(l896) of Mr. Watson, President of

-~he

SubseqJ:lent~y

Bank,to fltl95,231.

·in 1895, the share account

the Estates Coy. was written down by £764,306.
··.aown of values up ;to

losses incurred in,

?~:_':

.: .

The fact is the Ylrftgngs

were, ·afterwards, rendered inadequate by the

1~90

~~he tn~ri.agement

of the assets by the Estate Coy •..

FG;~

. instance·, in 189Pit apart from the liabilities on capital and debentures)'
the Coy. was i.nd.ebted. to the· Bank . to the enormous sum of £1,426, '702' and

"~n its,. deb·~~ntures the. Interest was in arrear to the amount of £26,22~.
The Coy. ·had not_been able t.o discharge its liabilities out of ••
;rents and the proceeds of sale o:f wool, sheep etc.

The Bank was act -

,ually losing on the management of the properties it had transferred to
the Company.
e~rni:ng

but they were incapable of
Not only wer,e they ' unreaiis.able
.
'

interest ,•9:tt their reduced capital value.
Owing, also, to declining prices for produ(}e the Dja.rket value o.f

fhe assets had decreas.ed since. 1890.

On a re-valuation in 1895 it was

found that the assets were insufficient to meet the liabilities by the ••
sum of £1, '764 ~ 383. · .·
On July 23rd of that year an important letter was wriirten to the
Colonial Treasurer by .the. President of the Ban.lr, Mr.

W~Watson~

It stat-

ed that q.n the working of the Company's properties for the year ••
closed March 31st l89q thore was a deficiency of £472,938 "which
sum is not represented by assets at all and is altogether apart ••
from the book-values of the properties and other assets.

There ••

0

was also owing to the Bank for .accnued interest and advances the ••
It was the custom for the Bank to charge

large sum of £1,442,.000"
5 per cent. on

debit/b-alances~

a charge, however, which "as Mr. Wat-

son stated "owing to the recurring yearly deficits accruing from ••
the working,of the Estates Coy. the Board.do not feel justified in
Mr. Watson declared :tto the Minister ••

continuing'any longer.u

that the Banks nentanglement with the Estates Coy. is such that, ••
without severance from it, the Bank csn no longer carry on."
I

The assets controlled by the Estates Coy. were increa$ed from time to time.

Between 1890.a:r;td 1895 there was trans-

ferred to it by the Bank the Matamata Estate, the Auckland Roller
Mills,and the .;Auckland

Freezing Company.

ii

The i)ook-value of • •

The assets of the Coy. were still furt:P.er

£120,000. was paid.

)

increased by natural increase of flocks and by money advanceS. for
purposes of re-stocking stations, grassing, manuring and generally
improving the properties.
lied by the

The money for this purpose was SUPF -

For instance, Mr. Murray ,Manager of the Bank

B~nk.

in l894,writing on 21st August of that year to the Secretary of the
Treasury enclosed a statement of the assets and liabilities of the
Bank,in N.Z. alone.
Among the assets was an i'tem of £654t790.3.11
advanced to the Estates Coy.
of this item.
A.

Mr. Murray appended an explanation

He divided the advances· under three heads -

Advances account, landed estates being worked ( 1}
(2)

(31

Permanent improvements
Additional Live-stock
Purchase of land previously held under
• ••
•••
Maori Lease
•••
•••

£161,000.
127 'ooo.
-~~?8 'ooo.

£316,000.
B.

Advances Account, trading and industrial concerns (1)

Working capital including ordinary over .,..
•••
drafts taken over from Bank. •••

134,000.

·. I

Forward £134,000.
(2}

£51,000.

Addition to stock-in- trade etc.

£185,000.

\

--

c.!ll
(2)

Sundry shares interests and properties acquired

124,000.

Additions under various heads including improveme nts to house property
premises and plant.

30,000.
£154,000.

£655,000.

Total

The consequen ce was that in spite of the large ••
sums previously written off, the

~oak-value

of the assets of the

I

Estates Coy. stood at

£~02~162

in 1895.

This

~oak-value

.

was ••

not written down to cover the deficiency of £1764383 already al)

luded to, for at this stage the Legislatu re intervened and set
up the Assets Realisatio n Board.

The Board took over·certa in

propertie s of the Co111pany whose value in the books was then • • • •
The real value of these propertie s was little more
The deficiency at the time of the sale to ••
·
at
the Board was put down"£8-;5~000 by the Joint Committee .

than £1,800,00 0.

In liquidatin g the assets under its control
Board.had the advantage during the whole of

i~s

the

existence , of ••

·for produce and rising land values.
prosperou s times, high prices
>
Neverthel esn, the Bank paid to the Board the large sum of
£1,247,699 1 out of profits .made subsequen tly to 1895 to meet the
deficienc ies on realisatio n of the assets.

Thus apart from the

losses on the assets of the Estate Coy. not transferre d to the
Board,the losses on the balance of the Globe assets in the course
of their liquidatio n was no less than £1,195,231 plus £.764,306.
plus £1,247,699 or £3,207.23 6.
after over 20 years nursing. ·

Such was the loss on securities
'

These unliquid propertie s took two

decades to liquidate , cost the Bank's sharehold ers over £3,000, ooo,
forced the Bank to the verge pf

~ankruptcy

and compelled it to the

humiliatio n of soliciting the ai'd of the state.
in
It is not to be ima&ed that all the unliquid assets

and loss were with the Estates

Coy~

The Bank had unloaded

a great .mass of unprofitable properties upon the

Coy~_,

but ••

the letter of Mr. Watson of July 18951 to which reference has
already been made, indicates that the Bank was at that time
staggering under/a load nearly enough to crush it quite apart
from its identification with the Estates Coy.
"In the Bank itself there are £3,085, 296'. represented as

~assets

which are entirely unremunerative, £1,850,000.
'

of this amount 'being shares of the Estates Coy. and £1,235,296
consisting of other debts of which £376,898. · are irrecoverable
and others are of so dOubtful a character that the board consider provision to the extent of

£200,000~

should be made for

them to place the Bank in a thoroughly sound position."
This sum of
erative

asse~of

£.~085,296

was in addition to the unremun-

£.1,442,000 stated by Mr. W'atson to be owing

to the Bank by the Estates Coy.
The Banking Committee of t!-'"e House of Eepresen tati ves
(1896) in its P.epo:r·t estimated.tbe loss on t.r.te Bank's unliquid

assets at £4,040,799.

The .follO\'Ving losses wel'e actually

incurred s.ccording to the published..:a.a:counts
F:rom 1888 to 1896
1896 to 1906
"

Tot(;<.l

£4,370,663

To meet this loss the' B;;:.nl: had up to 1896 w:r-itten o.f.f a.ll its
capital, approp:r·iated all its Reserve Jl\l.nd, called up One third o.f the reserve lia.bility·o:f its shareholders, and, out o.f

the profits

r~tade

Assets Board •

1.

since 1896, it applied £1,247,699 to ·th.e

1.

Chail'man 's adi:dress annual meeting held 16th J"une 1911.

••

Tb.e sum o.f £4, 31")0, 663 does not mez-.. sure the .full extent of t-he_r.
'

'

oo.nking in the

11

Seyenties ,,

~md

to a lesser extent in the "eigh-

Msny undisclosed accounts we:r·e met out of the

•••

The small a.mm..mt pe.i d

current pro.fits aocr·uing aft0:r· 1896.
/

in d.i vidends .fiO'l' the ten' years efr.Dding 19.06 :may have been accoun t•
ed for chi e.fly by the large sums paid to the Assets Real is at ion
Boa:rd, but was also to some ex:t·ent acco1..mted .for· by tbe necess ...
/

ity o.f providing .for unpublished losses.

It must be rement -

·bered, · also , that the reali sati.on o.f the :Bank's unli quid assets

was aided by t:b.e high p1·ioes .foi· woGl, .;frozen meat, and dairy
pr·oduce wtich

h9$

PI'evs.iled for t.!.te

lnObt

••

pa:r·t since 1896.

Had low p:r·ioes continued t:te loss would have been enormously
greater.

As it was the rD.agni tu de o.f the 'asce:r-t:::dn ed loss was

o.f itself' proof o.f the adoption o.f rash unrest:r·ained practices
o.f banking.
It is now ad:vi sa1::>le to ill ustr~ate tl:l.e departure .from

sound banking by the treatment o.f specific instances.
wil1 be dra·wn chiefly from the accountsof the Esta.tes Company,
whi eh w·ere subj eoted to more thorough j_nvestigation by Parlia- ·

ment thB.n those of the Bank itself'.
The embai·rassmerits of the

B;:~nk, incident~"l

to its •..

rr.acb.in ery being clogged with u.nrealisable securities, .led to •••
many deceitful practices

rev~aled

in the operations of the Es-

tates Company.
FALSE WBITP,TG-UP OF AS§ETS:
The :Bank o.f new Zealand

~d

R:1-nking Act 1895 pro-

vided in Section 16.I fo1· a "due adjustment o.f the station ac counts as on the said 31st day of March, and o.f the incomings
and outgoings .for the :period between ths.t date and the date on
'!Vhich the .Assets Board shall assume the control."

In

the course o.f the adjustnHmt !ll'3Lny interesting £eatures in the

acco'l,m ts were disclosed.

J!lfl:·. J

.~v!.J3v.tt

...

was appointed

audito:r;· o:f the accounts, and he oerti.fied that the pur·ohasemoney payable by the Boa:r·d. was £2,810,496 and that debentt.tres
to titat amount should be issued to the Estates Company.
w~s

This

j_n exeess o.f the amount mentioned i.n the Act

£2 '731 , 706'.

The Government was not satis.f:l.ed

Butt's adjustment and :r;·e.ferred the matter to
and S:qtith ;for
the Coloni:::U
•

investig~tion.

T:rea.suri~r,
I

'~Ni th

Mesl::~rs.

i.e.
Mr.

••

Kember

The. corresponden ce bet·ween

the Government Auditor and the inde-

pendent adcountants thr·ew a light o·1 the book-keeping o.f the
Estates Company, which revealed some rer:1arkable expedients
.fo:r: rnisrepresenti "ng the real position o.f the Estg,tes Comp;::lXJY.
The Estates Company had taken over the globe a;ssets at Mr.
He>:ln 's valuation in 1890 ai.Dd ag.ai.nst the various properties

was :plac.ed. in the books his estimated values.

These

values

had been con tj_nued on the books and were the ba.sj.s o£ the calC1J.lat1.on o:f tl:e :purchase-mon ey to be pa..i d by the Assets Board
:for the properties assumed by it.

Strangely en ot:t.gh, however,

the EstG.J.tes Company had been debited with £54,507 in addition

to the amount o.f :futt·. Hea..rJ.'s v?.J.luation ..

Tr.i s sum .was not

••

split up and appropriated to the severB,l properties so as to
inc:rease the p:rices paid £or· tbem but re:mB".ined to the debit
o.f the capital accou.nt, entirely unrepresente d by assets.
No <:J.dequate explanation }:l...as ever been given o.f this item.
The onl:y

s·~;Lgg

estion o.f.fe:r·ed to the Banking Conmrl. ttee was that

the Bank considered Mr. He.an 's valuation on the\J.ow side as it
'Nas under another· valuation made about the same time_ by Mr.
A·

u.

Clark.

On the setting up o.f the Assets Board the

Estate Company apportioned this sum o.f £54,507 among the
station properties pUI·chased by the Board.

••

The result was

t.h:3,t the pl·ope:r·ties were arti.ficially incr·eased in value.

· Ey this means £16 ,184 was added to the book-value of the

••.

Hessr-s. Kern-

stations of the Auckland .Agrioul tural CoE.p:?.ny.

ber· and Smith reoo:r.amended that this i ten1 o.f £54,507 be not
allowed as not really forming part o.f the
assets

t:ransfe:rr~d

book-v~.1ue

•

of the •.

to the Board.
"'l..TATAl!lATA ESTA:'l'E:

P..nother intc:a:·esting disclosure was in re.ference
W'nen t b.e
i'ol~med

J~s ta te

s Compz.ny was

•*

the B:::,nk owned one hal.f-share o.f this property, and the

.New Zealand Lo :::"n an d. Uer·cantile f-;.gency phe other ha.l.f
"The ::Senk t:r:-ans.ferred its he.lf to the

:B;;;~nk

of New Zealand

StlbSe q_uen tly , when the Loan

tates Company.

G

:ms~

Compan;>r 's

tl'oubles supervened, the Be.nk, being a credit or, agreed ifo aotr<~tns.fer

cept in part payment a
Matarnata.
t~t t.es

·of the Loan Company's hal.f of

This it proceeded to sell to the New Zealand EsT:t:us when the Ef...,nk 's

Company.

:po~:;lition

was laid bA-

-:for·e the Parliamentary Committee 'the Ii]states Company held ••
The Be.nk !'ecei ved .from the Estates

the whole of 1'Iatamata.

Company the sum o.f £81 ,6.:..1:9 representing the cost tO' it of the
secon•i half d£ l1Th-J.tamata) ;,..nd the Estates

Comp~ny

included

••

..

Matar.-tata as a whole on pe.ge 1 of St.s.t. emen t No* 6 of assets
where i-t appears as "Uatamata .freehold, total book-value
£195,178;11.4

e•

Tb.e latest valuation appeared in

11

the same statement as

£8~.::,

969, the difference between these

two va.luations 'being part of the admitted discrepa..Ylcy between
book" ;and tb<: "estima.ted true ve.lues 11 o.f the assets sold
1.
to the Assets Re-o.:,,lisation Board 1 •
the

11

How the Estates

Comp~y

pu:t·chased .from the Bank

this second half sha.:re on 28th June 1895 •..::.

month later the

1.

m~magei'

Less tb..an a

o.f the Bank wrote to the Colonial

Uemor·andum by tll.e Government Audito:r· to the St:;-;,te T:reasury dated
27th June 1896.

••

TI·ee~surer·

ui·ging that the Government t:ake ove1· the properties
At tge time when the Company gave

o:f the Estates Company.

£81,649 :for the balance o£ the Matamata p:ro perty, tJ:.te pl·operty-

tax

.fo::c tl-.:_is in te:r:·e st plus improvements, sheep &c.

v~luatton

10/~

amounted to £53,342 only.

~d

The loss on the ;,vorking of the

'

Matarnata estate f'or / 1894 was £41,000;

but stre.ngely enough a

prof'i t was ·shev.n o:f £4, 9L.!:4 ~11 .. 6 .for the year ending 31st M.a:rch
1895, the date .fi·om which the Assets :Board :rtook oYer tb.e prop -

,VJRITING-UP STOCK VALtTES:

There emerged

~;,lso

:from t:he investigation concerning

the adjustment o:f th.e accotm ts, remarkable instances o:f deli berate wri ting=tlp o.f

values~

The following is an extract .from

the· minutes of a meeting df' tr"e J£s~ates Compb.ny held in the
boz.:cd~:rooxn

o.f the B•.:.mk at .Auckland 5tJ:.-c May 1894:

' 1At present

sheep, cattle, hor·ses an :l pigs are valued and. taken into our ••
at cui·:r·en t market :r:·a.tes as .fixed by our various ••

b:~lance-sb.eet

me.nag·ers at the close of ea.ch yea!' - 31st l':iarch.

It is sugges-

teat that in orde:t· to bring out the actur.;.l results of tb,9 yea:&' 's
operations we should adopt a system o.f .fixed v;;tlues - tb .ee, put
a value on live-stook tmde:r: all headings such value not to change
It ·will remain .fixeo. whether prices go up

or downo

:&;xcept pe:t'haps, in cattle (whiclt are h1gher)

prices r1..1ling at 31st M::trch :1;893 would pretty well represent the

Sheep

Stud Sheep

Cattle.

North Island
Prices at I'mrch 1894

r·

£2. 2. 5

Average .for four years ending
March 1893
9 /s
Resolution:

The attorneys resolved that an ave:r:e,ge of .four .•

]

ollowing this :r:·esolution, lette:r·s wer·e .for•Narded

1

to the managers of the bra;nches of which the following extract
It is .from a letter datea·l9th July 1894 to ••

is typical.

M:r·. A. M. Clark, S1..1.perintendent of the Ebuth'Island :-

the heavy d:r·op in the
.
"You will readily understand t:r. at
value of sheep this year· would, i.:t: adopted, mean our mit.king
provision for a lo·ss that had not actually taken place.
i.'i'as, therefo:re,

remain at

,~

••

It

a1•ranged that the valuations of sheep were to

fixed figure fi·om year to y0ar unless subsequently

I

ad"t.rised ·to the contx·ary.

Jmy p:r-ofit o:r· less in sheep cannot

be shewn until the' sheep are sold, and it is considered u.ndesir-

..

able to mal<e a. loss by r·educing the values o:f sheep still on

hand.

It was accordingly decided here tl':at the average val-

uations fo:r· the four yea:rs ending 31st :March 1893 at each estate should be adopted as a standard value
It appears .fr·om the -e-vidence of 11r.

e

I!

w.G.~oster,

Colonial manager
~~

of the Estates Company, that no letter of instx·uctions vms sent
out re the fixing of the value o.:t: cattle, horses and pigs •
..
Sheep l'epresen ted the ehief stock run upon 't;he stations e

But

the Company was not con tent with .fixing the price o.f sheep at
9/s per head hv.t in tlte South Island adopted 10/s as the standard
Nu·. Foster gaYe it in evidence that the average value of the •• ·

sheep of all kinds belonging to the Cor:1pany we..s about ? /1 each.
On the whole he :estimated that ~ fictitious value. of 2/6 pe:t· •

9

head was put upon sheep vvhi eh :meant an excess of value upon the
1.
P.ri or to 1894 the book-values t.acl been adbooks of £94,063.
j usted.

to the market valu.es each year.

some ::,rears had been pn the d.ollvn:vvtu·d grade.
temporary rise in ·1892.

The price of sheep fo:r·
Thel'e had been a

, To have takeD; an l;;l.Ve:r·s.ge of prices

over .fou:r· years mazk,ed by a persistently declining market would
in
have been falsely to :rep:re sent tl'J.e value of the assets ;1894;
but to have taken the average w:tth the exceptional rise in 1892

1...

Appendix to Jouin als

House of :Rep:rese11 tati ves 1896: I - 6, p. 2?1

was to, aggravate tr.ce degree o.f
after assuming control on

'

-

stJ.o:ctly

mis~epresentation.

2~nd

.Api·il 1895, Mr. Foster .fotward-

ed to the managers o.f tb.e separate estates a circular o.f which
• ·:;;he .following is an extract :-

'

1

The disparity between the

yalues she'J-vn 'thei'ein (in the returns .furnished according to the
standard value) and /actue.l ou:r:rent :rcvtes require a. revaluation •.
which we shall be glad to have .fi·om you .s.t the earliest possible
This

moment.

:reva.luatio~

we wish you to base on .full mark.et

I

prices pr·evailing, of course taking in to consideration. the extra
value th?~t br·eeding and wou.ng stock he...ve to the property '>on whi eh
they are grazing."

The

writing-do~n

however: permitted to stern.o.•

o.f the sheep book-values was

nd.t,

The :c1atte:r was discussed ,by the

attorneys .for the Company, and as it was considered that the ••
B::J.nking Act o.f 1895 p:covided .for properties and stack being taken

on M:l.t·ch 31st 1895, the wr·i tings-o.f.f were ordered to be. cancelled.

The ccnseq_uence was that £83,380 was restored to the books.
The onl;;r reason it was not .£94,000, the amount pr·sviously written
o:f:f,

Wt'J..S

that Mr. Foster omitted to write-up the values again in

three of the

stations~

Thei·e were? 231,365 sheep sold to the

Board and it was made to pay .for· them £83,380 mo:r·e than they were
ad:mi ttedly wo::cthe
.A'1

o.f values i

~

e~'{.a.i1lple

o.f the p:racti cal ef'.fe:Gtt of this writing-up

.fu:tni sbed by the Ca.:rnar·von st?.:i.tion.

On 31st March

1895 the .books o.f the Estate Company shewed that thel'e wer·e
1?,019 sheep on the station valued at £5,668, 14. 6.

•••

The

value o.f these 1? ,019 sheep wz.s W:t'itten-up to £9,025. 2. 9.

r

.Dv.ring the .financial year'

1895 - 6' the station manager bol:tght

9 ,138 sheep and bred 4, 804.

This br·ought the total o.f sheep

)

to 30,961.

Now aJ..thoti.gb. in 1895,17,019 sheep

£9,02-5 • 2. 9, during tJ:1e yea:r:· 1895 - 6 ,

:from

th~station

at £8,606o 1. 6.

wer·~

vt;,.lued at

27,932 sheep were sold ,

Clearly the bo-ok-value was ••

grossly

infl~ted.

By thus over-valu ing assetsjn:· ignor-ing ••

their depreciat ion, the Carnorvon E~tate was made to shew a
~

profit for t7:Je year ending 31st March 1895 of £2,5r.::8.14 .11.
revenue
It ws.s a :process of relie.:ving the c.b.arges against· tbe;accou
nt,
and not only covering u-p losses on capital acc01.m t, but pre /

tending that they we :r-e

gains~

TH:ill AUCKL.AND AGhi Q¥...1TURAL CO:MPAl'TY:

Desni te the searching Par·liamen ,tary enquiries
i

.

the history of this Company is still enveloped in a measure oii'
It was .formed in 1881 vvi th a nom:tnal ce.p:i. te..l of
£800,000.

• • e

The Joint Co:m.nxi ttee of P::::_rliament reported in 1895

that the Company was :9ractical ly. indistingu ishable from the Es:tates Cornpapy and ,ther·e.fore indistingu ishable
The sr...are capital was then £148 ,lJ_o
owned by the Estates Company.

a_11.d

.from~he

Bsnk.

all the shax·es were

••

De'benture s to the amou..nt of ••

£282,960 were owned by outside:t·s bu.t they were guarantee d by
the

Br:.~.nk.

The Company kept separate accounts lmei a.fter\de

ducting the liability to debenture- holde:r:s, so guarant·ee d, the
statement of assets and liabilitie s of 1895 shewed debts to the
~nount

of £300,092. 1?.0.

Of t.b.is st.rrn we i'ind £90,185.1 4. 0

...

is set do;m &.$ owing to the Bank of :N'ew ZeaJ.and on ordinary

accov.n t, £90,968. 3. 5 as owing to the Bank on No. 1 Account,
£13,012. 19. 5 as owing to the Bank on the working of Cambridge
Station, £4

~645"

15. 10 as ovdng to "sundry credit-ors , Be.nk o:f

New Zealand Estates Company etc."
liability l[as less than

£2,ooo.

The balance of the
Clearly the

D~k

of lJew

0

•

Zea~

1a.'1d was entirely .financing t.i:e .A.gricul tural CompB..ny and was ••
prac.tical ly its sole c:r:·edi tox· •

The nature of the Com-

pany 's business appears .from its yearly stateraen ts of assets.
In 1895

i;~s

plements at

stB.tions were ve.lued at £493 ,4'70;
;§.~73

,195;

stock B.nd. im -

Grass seed manux e Etc., £4,302;

ta.te and other propertie s

11

taken over .fromWill iamson's

Pah Es£28,708-!~

11

The Pecb. estate

'\iiJ'B.s

subject to a

this itsm of assets to £218);

'

over i':r·om Williarnson 1 s" £5 ,150;

1

mo:rtg~).ge

o.f £28,490; reducing ••

.

Shares in various companies taken

" mo:rtg:a.ges

P...g:r· eemen t.s and un -

:paid balances on sales of' property"~ £38,412; "i\:mds in hands o:f

$.

The tote•l, igno1·ing the shillings and pence,
is £636,162.

The imnua.l pl·of'i t and loss account sbewed that

t.he t:t·ustees of the .funds placed out in trust were the New Zealand

IJoan Company,

a

o ompan::,r th"S..t .financed land settlemen t.

The ••

I

.fl..gricultu ral Company in its pr·o.fi t and lcs s ~-cco'l.tilts diCl. not disclose t.!<e r·eceipts and expenditu re in relation to the wo:r·king o:f
the stations,

~but

me:rely the net p:roi'i t o:r loss on such

working~

In both 1893 and 1894 the Company a:ff'ect.ed to shew a p:rofi t on ••
the ·worki.ng of stations o.f nearly £12,000 .for the two ~es.rs.

The ;p:pof'its, however, we::ce fictitious and wer;:Arnain tzdned only by
pu:r·suing the policy o.f the B~k of' JITewZealand with I'P·.ference
its globe assets ge~erally.

to

In 1895 the Pro.fi t ::md J_,oss account ·

not only ravealed a loss :for the year in the wo:rkj_ng o:f the
••
undisclose d
stations of £4,974 but the! losses on p:r·evious yaa:r·s were met by
writing do;;m the assets.

The result was t.hr:;;t the B;ccoun t o.f

1895 shewed a net loss .for the yea:r- o.f £288 ,172.

The

..

~

.fo11owing is a statement o:f Mr. Jolm l::IUI·I·ew, a president o.f the
:Sank, concerning the ldf!to:ry of the B::;:.nk 's connection vti th the ...
Company ..
"About eleven yea:rs ago this compemy dri.fted into .financial
difficult ies.

It

l:i.ad~t·a.ised

4bout £300,000 by debenture s,

••

through the .fii'm in Scotlen d who were deposit. and debentur·e agents
tr:.e:re .for the Ba"lk of' :tTew Zealand, and tl.Le Lo£>.n and Mercantil e ••
Agency Compc.ny;
the B';:.nJ:e

W!:iS

and anot.b.e:r:· similar·. large

l~:md

comp-:;;~,ny

with wt.ich

indirectly :rnixed up. and vvhich had raised about a •.

quarter· o.f a million t:b...rough the ss,r.1e agency,
be also in di.fficult ies.

was undetstoo d to

It vv·a.s considered by the Bank Board

that the suspension c.f tb.ese co:arpaniE':S would. not only occasion
hea1ry direct or indir·ect. loss to the

B~nk;

••

but would p:r'ecipi tate e"

disastrous financial crisis.

For these reasons the bank d:ix eot-

ors ag:t·eed to stand by the Company

~

the late ]Jr. JB.Jnes Williamson,

who, with Mr. Thomas Russell, we.l'e the principal sharet:olders,
pu:tting into it a .ftt:rtJ:.U3l' le<.l'ge SUID - and atl independent expert • •
certifying that the company's lands i carefully h.andled and developed , were sui'.fici ent to cover its to tal liabilities.

M"r.

Russell, bej_ng he3-vily comnd tted in : '1onn ection with the otb.e:t·

••.

company I have re.fe:r·red to, :represented tho..t it was quite impossible
i'oi· .t.im to oa:t'I'Y :-on v.nder his lia·bili ty i'o1· both conoe:r·ns - and , in
i

fact~

declined to attempt to do so.

his energies and any
t~ough;

o~n

he had lef't to seeing the 6th er c ornpa,ny •.

the Lor:ln and Mercantile Company, as I understood, ag:x:·eeing

to stand by it.

his

me~ms

But he 1..mdertook to devote ••

He also gave the bank what se-curity he could for

indebtedness.

Upon these considerations the bank dii'ect-

o:r·s, I think, consented to .relieve Mr. RusselJ_ from. his liabili t.y • o.
1.
~n connection "lft:i th tl"Je Agricultural Compi:l.ny."
::B,l'om this it appears th.at tb.e r-elation o:f the B?..nk to the
Company began with a loan on de ben ·tures o:f £300,000.

It should be

obserYed that at tlds time the New Zealand Loan and lv!ercantile Agency Company was little more th:-::.n an agency of the :&.nl<.: o:f New Zealand

and was created :fcF.r the purpose o.f assisting the B;;onk in its
ati ons conc·e:ming land-loans.

oper~

...

\1\l.hether· these debentu:r:·es were

issued to the Bsnk in r·etu:rn for u.nliqu.id estates t1·ansfer:red by the
Bs;.nk to the Company, it is difficult to say.
dent o.f the :Eank

'

Mx-. Watson,

~

presi =

stated before the Banking Corami ttee that the Corn-

.

pany was not cre::-.ted for- the purpose of taking ove:r- ests.tes belongine
to tb.e B>:mk, but ".for th.e purpose of' taking over certain esta.t.es e..nd
:Bhe live and dead stock appertedning to tb.ose_A,states 11 •

that is so the B:mk advanced
pose of assisting a

speou~

3.

If

surp:t·1. singly ls..rge "S"um fo:r· the pur-

tive ent8rprise.

It is difficult to

r·esi s t the cone J:IJ.Sion tl"J.~:.t t:b.e .Ag:ri cul tun;\.1 Comp:::_ny was in e:ffeot
a Company existing cLie.fly to r.--.arrage ce:r·tain tml'emuner'ati v.e assets

o:f the Bank.

The B':hnk 's int e:r est in this Company was valued by

pped.dix to Journa.l of the House o.f Representatives 1896 L - 6 p.417

""j

M:r·. Hean in 1890 at £46,725.

The assets of the Compe.ny were

taken over by the .Assets Realisation Boa:r·d at tld s figure plus .•
£16,184 - t.:b.e Company 1 s g_uota o.f the sum of £54,507 al:rea.dy explained ..
THAMES VALLEY LAUD COMJ?-ANY:
/

This Cor:rpany wa.s incorporated 6th July 1882.

It

o.wned 162,842 acres o:f :freehold land valued in. 1895 at £64,770
and stock etc. valued at £23,550.

Its total assets amoLmted to

I

The authorised capital was £500,000 in shares of £10

£88,320.

each.

The nominal eapi tal i s.s.ued, less fo:t·.fei ture;, was £429,530

divided in to 42., 953 srJ.ares
Zealand held 25,128.

O:f these shares the Bank of New

8

They :formed part of· the globe assets trans1

:fe:r:I'ed to the Es ta. te s Comynll1y •

'.rhe Bank's int'.erest in the Thames

Cqmpany stood in the books o:f the Es.tates Company at £137,142.
It appears .f:r·om a statement fu:tnished by l!JX.

w.

G. Foste:r:· to the ••.

Banking Comr:'ii tt.ee that in 1896, £8 per· share was paid-up on the •••
25 ,128 shares_,indicating that the Banl: had either· purchased them at
a di sccunt o:r· b.ad written them down.

The real value o:f these

••

sher·es was estirnated at not more than £2 each, and 1J!r. Foster stated
in his evidence

the~.t

if such a :price co1.J.ld. be pr·ocured they shmu1d

certainly be sold.
£13?

,ono

The Assets Board took the risk of losing

•••

and i:f the shares were worth no more than £2 each there ••

1JI,ras a certain loss o.f £87,000.

Besides, tltel'e was still a liab=

ili ty .fo:r calls ;;:md in 1895 a. call which V~.ri th exhhB.nge amounted to
£6,439. 1. 0 was made.

Being made after Mal'ch in that year it

had to be paid by the Boar·d.

Tl.le Board had no control of the

management o.f the Th:ames Company.
holdex· was limited to

~00

votes.

••

Its voting power as e. shareThis was in ace or· dance vJi :th ••

Clause 71 of the Tl1ames Company 1 s .A:rti cles.

B,)r this clause

one.

vote per shar·e w;sJs allowed with a ma;·dmum o:f 200 votes to any one
sha:r·eholder ..
Then;were 130 sha:reho1d.er·s in England
them the balance o.f the shares near·ly 18 1 000e

Wt.i.O

owned between

Thus by the

"

.

Yfl.

op~~ration

o:f Clause 7J, the Board, while 0\'lrtlj.ng the predominant

interest had no correspondingly r.5redominant voting-power.

In-

deed it must necessa:x:·ily have been outvoted whenevel' opposed b.v

a combinatd..on of the other s.hareholders.

The head o:f:fi ce and

board. of the Thames Company was in London,: an.d 1\J'lr·. Hume, manager
of the Bank of :trew::.z{aland at Hamilton, was. ap:r-oin ted the Colonial
manager of the Comp<:my 1s px·operti es.

The sl:.ares o,f tl:.i s Cornpany

owned by the Assets Bo{:.u·d were amongst the poorest o:f its assets •
\

They brought in no dividend whatever and the ih.oss on \VO\rking
the
,,
\

'\.

outst>::ind.;lng
liability o.f £2 per share mol'e and more disquieting.

••

Deprived

of all e.fi'ecti ve voice in the management, the Board ha.d to stand
by !.i;~El-helplessly and see its in te:r·est j eopa:rdi 6 ed by co.stly a;d-

ministration .fr.om London.

·J

:New

Z~r:th1nd,

maintain.

Apart

f~"om

the cost o.f management in

the London Bo;;u·d of the Compe..nY, cost< £'7l.te a year to
While tbis

~uite

unnecessaiy expense was being inEach year the

curr·ed, the balance-sheets we:r·e sJ::,evv:+ng deficits.

A lo,rge deficit we.s accumu-

expenditure exceeded the receipts.

lating which soone:r or· lz.te:r would have to be me_t bv the share ;;.
b.olders.

The loss in 1895 was ,£1,146;

£47,

1898£232,

~~din

in 1896, £762;

in 1897

The .As sets Boa.I·d E.\.pprehensi ve e,t the •.•

losses ente:red into correspondence witl::.. tb.e Thames Compa.ny v11i th a
view to putting t:b.e <:.'c.f:f:::d:rs o.f tt.e latte:r on a better footing.
The

co:~:·respondence

extended: over two yea:r·s e.nd tr: e wb.ole of it was
l.

laid upon the tr::;.,ble of the House of

RID~presen tat.i ves

in 1899.

1:he following ex.t1·act .f:r·om tr1e lette:r·:.: dat.ed 15th J'mua:ry 1897 o f

1

IJ::c. Foste:r· ~

ll'di~.:magtJr

!for the Board, shews its determination to

••

pany:
"Howevei·, the time lv:.?.s come when , 'limless we wish to .f<ice
another call, ·we must interfei·e.

The expenses attendant

upon _London me.nagement., of"fi oe: expenses, & c.
1.

••

.Appendix to the iTou:rnal o.f the House of Representatives

added to tbose

~1899}
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7c:l ..

of New Zealand, a:re so heJ::..vy
so ::;mall an

a~ea

aB

to :rende:r· it impossible in

as is under sto:ck to cax·:ry t:b.x·ough with

~Z

..

I V\1"0'\.l.ld

suggest that the eo n trol be LE':nded over to ou:r· :Soa:t·d w'i th ••
merely e..

nominr:~l

o.f.fice in London;

or, f'ailing this, that I

be appointed local director in place o.f Mr. Hume.

Possibly

it might be agreea-ble to the London Board to appoint me attorney .for the company in New Zealand

o:f 1,1fi· ~ Rume •

il.i

th pow·e:r to act in place

Should nei tb e:r: o:f tb.ese propose,ls be accepted,

I would s·t.:;.ggest, that the estate 1De divided, we taking our

••

share o:f the land &o. ,.pn the basis o.f ![m:r inte:r·est in the cornpa.ny, and wo1·king ou:b our· own sal vat ion.

Should the comPi¥!Y

be in tr-acte.ble' it rnigbt be desirable to force the concern •·•
into liquidation, rat:t:.er than go on as now, with the certainty
o:f :further calls."
Not until Feb:r·1.:ary 1899 did the Thames Company
;y·ield to the demands o:f the Board.
then passed at a

meet~ng

The following resolution was

of shareholders :-

nTh.e shareholder·s present axe of opinion that the direotor·s
may, as they :r·eoommend, reasonably give power, at. all events
.for· such term as the

dii' ectors

think fit, to the Assets

••

£realisation Board o.f New Zealand to mana.ge the affairs of the
Company in :H-ewtlZea..larid on their assv.rance that their sole

••

object is torvork the same for the bene.fit of the company and
the sha:r-eholders as a whole to t11e best a.dvan tage and· pro.fi t
and at a saving of' expense, but that it should be subject to
such conditions as the dire cto:t'S r.aa;>r agree upon wtl tb. the
}~sets

••

Board, the following being suggested by this meeting and

left to the discretion of' the dire otors, viz •. ,

(1)

That

the Assets Board will not incur· any 11abili ty or· engagement
whi eh mi gl::. t in vo 1 ve a call being made on the shi3.:reho lde:r s ;
(2) . that they will not. attempt to sell o:r Dlal·t:g;:"'ge or give

.J j.J

•••

privity and consent o.f the London Board o.f Directo:t:·s;

l

tl'lat they

(3} 1 will &nl;y lease o:r let at .full r;?.ck-rents or .full value
e.n.d. upon such terms as the London Board concur in;

the present ove:rdra.ft o.f £2 ,000 be not exceeded;

that

(4)
and (5)

tha.t the Assets/Board will ma};:e and render equ.s.lly .full re ports a.nd accot'kqts to the di:rectors in London upon tLe de tails o.f the working o.f the business as the di:r·ectors now: ••.
/

recei,;re .from the present local director and manager a.nd
countant.

ac-

The' meeting is also o.f OJ)inion th;at the Assets ••

Board s'11.Quld be invited to make

a

def'ini te proposal .for

paT ,..,

ticipation o.f the property, or, i.f they think .fit, tor a

••

purchase by tb.e Assets Board o.f th. e shares held in England;
or, alternatively, a sale o.f the ,Assets Board's shares to the
Englj.sh shareholder·s, if' they should be disposed to buy.

·)

n

The management was accordingly handed over to the
Assets Board.

It is worthy o.f notice that during the negotiations

the Board o.ffered to sell i
th~n

£2 each.

'
t~~shares

to the Thames Company .for less

Untimately, the Company went into

l~quidation

and

its chief' asset;,, Selwyn Estate comprising 159,328 acres ,was sold to
the Government at 8/s per acl'e.

The realisation o:f the 'Whole o:f the

assets was less by over £50,000 than the inte:r·est o:f the
was put dovvn at in the books.

~oard

alone

The .following is .found in the r epo:rt

6.f 1905 o.f the realisations of' the Assets Board.
'1

The .feature o.f the year's :r·eali sations has been the Eelwyn Estate o.f

159,328 acres belonging to the Uew Zealand Thames Valley Land Company
(Limited)
holds.

1 l~

1

2 5 1 2 8
(In li qui dation) 2t
:z -g tr -g

oi' who se shares !this Board

••

fhis property was sold by the liquidator, who came specially

to :·the colony in this connection, to the Government at 8/s per acre

l.

all over, a price which is an undoubtedly good bargain .foi' the Statet1

1.

Appendix, 1905
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WAIKATO LAND ASSOCIATION LI1UTED:
On 30th .kugl..'!.St 1887 the Bank of New .Zealand.
entered in to a Deed o:f .Agreement with one· lJfr. Thomas Russell the
~argest

shareholde:r· in the Waikato Land Association.

Mr. Russell was heavily

was enti:r-ely unsecured.

~ndebted

At this time

to the Bank and j20 ,000 o:f his debt

-

The·Bank dared not push its claim .for pay..

men t to the point o.f the .fin.anci::tl embarrassment o.f ]J:r·. Rus.sell lest

his down.fall should occasion loss not only on his account but. also on
the account of the Waikato Association with the Bank.

The .follow-

"' ing extracts .from the Deed shew how· the :Sank was su.ffering .from tb.e
depreciation q.f the value o.f the land in which directly and indirect, ly it had allowed so much o.f its .funds to be in vested :a.s
11 .And
whe~e;the interests of tb.e said bank are concerned in

tre

continued existence and solvency o.f a certain company known as
the "Waikato Land Association (Limited), U- (hereinafter called
"the s:1id association 11 ) :

.And where-as the said T. Russell is

the largest shar·eholder in the said association, and has a

••

liability the:rein o:f upwards o.f (£108,000) upon u.nca1led capital:
.And whereas in consequence o.f the depreciation in value o.f tY>e
Properties o.f the said association it '!..'ltill be necessar.f .for the
sai.d association to make heavy calls upon its shareholders, and
.it is important that the sa:i.d T. Russell shall be in a position
to pay all such calls a.s may :'t)e made upon him in

re~pect

o:f his

shares in the said association, and that the said association •••
shall be prevented .from going into liquidation or having to aek
time .f:t·om its debentu:r·e-holders .for payment of' the amounts due
to them b;}r the said association upon debentures held b;sr thelli:
And whereas the said T. Bussell, with the assent o:f the said banl{
has borrowed £40,000 upon ce:r·tain secu::ci ·ties from the New Zealand
Loan and' Mercantile Agency Company, in order to enable him to
meet such calls as ma:y" be made:

Now these presents witness that

the said parties hereto do hereby mutually ag:r:·ee, the one with

the other, in 1nm1ner· .follovving, t!1.at is to say :1.

the said

The said bank shall not require payment o:f

bala~ce

of £20,000 until the said T. Russell shall

have paid up the whole o:f the un0al1Je(i capita! .fo1!l,wh!lJch he
is liable in the said association, together with the said sum
/

o.f £40,000 so borr·owed .fro:cn. the said 1-h.niV Zealand Loan and ••
Mercantile Agency Compa.ny, or until the said associe.tion shall
have a,.ssets o.f sufficient value to meet its engagements, and
upon

ed ther

of such alternatives happening, the said balance

o.f £20,000 shall be due and payable to. the said bank by the
said T. ItJ.ssell, but no interest shall be

c~rged

against or

payable by the sai1i T. Russell upon such balance
2.

In the event o.f the said T. Russell being unablE

to meet his engagements <:.'i.nd having to assign his estate for
bene.fi t of his creditors, or in ce"se the said T. Russell or
his estate shall become subj eat to1: . the operation o.f bankr·uptcy, either in England o:r· New Zee;.land, th.e s-&4-d bank shall
net claim on his e,state .for the said £20 ,000
3.
.sell to

The said oo.nk shall HI: allow the said T. Rus-

incr~ase

his overdra:tt with the London branch o:f the

said bank ·.f:rom £20 ,ooo to £30 ,ooo upon the said T. Russell •.
.lodging with the London branch o.f the said bank trans:fers o:f
tb.e shar·es in the schedule hereto

1

and giving

a

second mort-

gage over Mx·s. Russell's house, Ea ton Square, London, :for ••
the sum o:f £3 ,000 to be :payable wh.en the London overdra.ft

•.

shall be called up, whic_h tra.ns.fer· of shares and guarantee
or security are to secure the additional £10,000 :for which ••.
the increased overdraft is to be allo·wed, it being agreed·

..

that the bank may sell and dispose o.f the said shares at any
time a.ftar de:fault shall have been made in payment of the.,
moneys they are in tended to secu:re 11nder the terms o:f this
agreement.
'

. . . . . . .....

5.

The said London overd:r:·a.ft is not to be :reported

to tl"J.e.....,.weekly meetings o:f the London Boa:r·d of tl::te said bank. 11
Th.e

and o.f these 200

1.

total. numbe:r· o.f the sha:r·es :t·$.fer1 ed to was 500
were in the New Zealen d Loe-ill and Me:rcant ile Agen-

cy. Company and 200 in the New Zealand Lemd Mortgage Company T.Jirni ted.
Both companies lent extensively on ltmd and both were involved in
di.fficulties in the early ttnineties.
Hr. Buckley stated to the meeting of shareholdex·s
/

o.f 24 t4{ Octo.ber

1889, that the acconurod...<'i.tion to _:MJ:·. P.ussell was

g:r:·anted to assis•ty him in

11

gambling on the Stock Exchange. 11

SE\1]]£\i:}.__ OTHER

ESTATES:

The analysis already made o.f certain properties

••

shews the utter· unt:rustwo1·thiness o:f the values o.f assets appearing
on the b9oks o:f the Este-.tes Company in 1895.
. ).

decl.~u·ed

Wb.en pro.fi ts were

to be earned in the Ca:r:na.J:·vo n and Matar;J.at'ac: estates . one

wopders what degree of

enbar·rassrren~

....

had overtaken estB.tes whose ••

balance-sheets in that year disclosed loss.

The following es -

tates stewed by their· Proi'i t and Loss accounts a loss on work;ing,
for the year ending 31st March 1895:
cou:rt £82.13. 9;
£62?.19. 4;

o.

Park £40.

Kaka:r:·e £258.10.0;

.Arowhenna £l.t,.534. ?. 4;
Clarence £1,266.9 .. 2;

6;

Jl.warrate '£168. 4. 8;
Motoa £406. 8. ? ;

Eeeres-

WB.imana.,

Awate:re £5,603.13. 4; ·Bushy

111itcham £95.5.11;

Eetreat

£424. 3. 8

l/fany other cases might .be cited revealing the .fact
that the outcome o:f the Bank 1 s lending operations vras the sinking
o.f large sums o.f money: in la.nded property.

Nothing more,

howe-v~er,

is r·eq_uired to bear out the truth o.f statements suc.h as the .follow~,r
_,.--...~-'·

ing made befo:r:·e the Banking Conmri ttee o.f 1896 :-

"In the Austra -

lian Colonies banking business is very di.ff'er·ent from what it is in
Jfugltmdt and all the banks :t,end money on large landed pr·ope:r:·ties"

1.

Appendix 1896

2.

Evidence o.f liJb:·. Watson
~ -·6
page 119

2.

E.xhi bit 64
~

president Bank of New Zealand - Appendix (1896)

377·
11 W.1~t

impr·ession is that too great ·banking .faoili ti e:s have been

••

gi \ren in the past, and the accounts have not been su.f.ficient.ly rest:dcted.

· o~;use

Some one has to n:e.ke up the losses arising .f:r·om this ••
1.
- ei thei· the s:b..ar.eholders or the Colony."
.. ,

When the;r Assets Realisation Board took over the .freehold prope:cties o£ tb.e Este.t es Company, tb.e t:radj.ng concerns were
retained by the Company and :rr:e..naged subsequently by the Bank.

Thei:r

I

book-value was £588,656.11. 7.

No doubt there were otb.er trading

I

conce1·ns belonging to the Btil1k but the;y were never disclosed - only
tlose that we:re originally trans.fe;rred to,::th.e Estates Company be cor:.d.ng the subject o'if public enquii·y.

No detailed information,

however, o.f th.e bu~iness 1~&onducted even
.available.

oy

the Estates Company is

The most that can be obtained has been collected .from

the occasional :references to tb.em by those giving evidence be.fore
the Banking Comrd ttees o.f 1896.

It appears that- the BP....nk owned a

sugar plantation in lf'ij i, a railway, a timber-mill and a coal. mine
..

in Austrs.lia, and £lou:t· :mills, .fi b:t·e .factories, tramways-, iron

••

.foundries and many other· industr·ial establi srun.ents in New Zealand •
.All e.f.forts to dispose o.f the sugar plantation proved unavailing.
For some ;y-ears t.he Bank engaged in the cultiva.t.ion o.f 'canes but in
1896 the business was closed

do~~.

"We have sold o.f.f all the

••

Indian labour· and we shall remove all the remaining employees .from
the place at the and of this season;

and so soon as we get an oppor

tuni ty, we shall sell the lands and the valuable machtneiy that is
2·.

ther·e."

The most important busi. nesses in .Australia were

the Met:r·opoli t&n Insu:r·ance Company, the Vale Colliery and the Globe
Tiraber Mills - all. in .4\.,delaj.de.
·-"'0.. /'

Benk-I!kl.nage:t'S we:r·e con1rnonly • ~

p1.1t in char·ge of these industl'ial enter·prises, that is they had to
superintend tl1e management, keep theaccounts and endeavour to :t·eal ...
ise a p:rof'i t.

1. Supr·a

Needless to say they were q_ui te un qu::..li..fi ed .for ••

Page 232

2. Evidence o.f Mr. ·wm. Booth, a direc,tor o.f the Bank>be.fo:r:e the Banking Committee of tl1e Legislative Coanoil 1896.

J7f-

this extension of their o:t•dinar;y· .functions.

r·t is cpi te im-

possible to compute the loss on these t:n.tding concerns as the
data :for the purpose has neve:r· been supplied by the Bank.
the loss was heavy is beyond

doubt~

That

Many like the Fiji prop-

erties were written o:f:f enti:r·ely and the d.ther were written down
which
1.
to a capital value on w!T..:r.t- they could ea:rn
The Bank

B%·

b.ad lent money too. -.freely to promote industrial enterp:r·ise ina
time of inflated prosperi t,y and now· :found i tsel:f. saddled ~ th unreali sa bl~ -b'l.tsinesses.

It had to oa:rTy on insolvent concerns

!he "ohe.racte:r· o.f Colonial 'banking ha:d become largely Coilionial
2.
enterprise. r:
Considering the par~ount .function of a bank

..

of keep±ng its assets ever ready to meet liabili tiers on\. demand
nothing could be more distressing to it than to have its money
. -.

loc;kad up in trading concerns with .fluctuating and uncertain pro:fits.

During the time o.f prospe:r·i ty these concerns were over-

capitalised, and in the time of depression they were unsaleable
They box·rowed tpo largely and in the

exO<ept ata loss.

end .fell in to the l'Wn ds of the ba.nks.
illustn;~.ted

Tl:1e pro cess is well

by M:r·. W. H. Reynolds, a director· of' the Coloniu.l ••

Bank, in his re.ference to the case of' .Ande:r•son and Co.
son & Co were millers, and e.. t particular seasons o.f the year they
:r·equired to buy in large qL'l..anti ties of grain.

I arn not q1,1i te

ce:r·tain of' the e. rnount, but I think the dil:·ector·s autho:rised a ••
special overd:raf't o.f £20,000 .for the purcha.se o:f wheat.
That gr·ain

we~s

to be accounted :for :from time to time and was to

be paid f'o:r· be.fo:re it

w~~.a

moved.

our·

of'.fic-ers of the Bank did not look a.fter· it properly and since the
Bank was sold to the Bank.o.f New Zealand there has been a much.
.
3.
:heavier loss than could ever have been contemplated."
''··~·--,/

:('•

1.

Jbb:· ... Boo tb. 's evidence

2.

Evidence o:f 1/f:r. W.trl. Booth, a di:rector o:f the :&ink~ before the ·Banking
Comr-,i ttee o:f tl'.!.e I,egi slati ve Council 1896 ..

0•

Evidence bef'o:r·e :Banking Comr:Jittee (1896) of Legisla.tive Council,
Appendix 1896 - No. 3 p. so.

:J7f·

TBJI: COLONIAL B.ANK and the WARD FABli!ERS 1 ASSOCIATION:

Examples have been given

off: the wholesale invest-

ment of bank money on the ~security o.f land , leading to the more or
less pe:rntanen t fixing of .funds that should be k·epp liquid.

Illus-

trations have been furnished of banking t:r.·ansactions which .fo:t•ced
the banks to embark upgn t:r·ad:ing enterprises altogether alien .from
sotmd banking business.

The I·elati ons o:f the Colonial

B~::tnk

to •.

the Yvard Fanaer·s :Association will afford a striking instance of the
evil resu1tts .flowing .from the discounting o.f bills that do not repr·esen t any actual transfers o.f property.

The Ward Fa:tTrlei'S'

..

Association was re&)istered as a limited Company, 29th Novemher 1892,
It was .formed to acquire the goodwill of the general business o.f ••
the Hon. Mr. Ward.
shares o.f £5 each.

The nom:i.nJ3,l capi t.f->.1 was £100 ,000 in 20 ,OGO.

The good'litill was paid .fo:r:

paid-up Shares •

.)

r

by~

15,000 . fu.lly

BotL the As so citation :and Mr. Ward banked

with the Colonial Bank.
Mr. Ward to the Assmciation

..

By 30th June 1894 the debit balance o.f
wa~

£50,422 .• 19. 3.

On the sa-n1e .date

'

the ASsociation 1 s ove:t·dra;vvn. account with the Bank was £61,584.8.10.
on 1st December o.f the same year the director's resolved to :lissue
£50 ,coo indebentures of £.100 each wi t.h a currency o.f 10 year·s and

at

bearing in te:rest;6 per cent. per annum.

. On 4th Je.nua:ry 1895,

lOO of these were hypotheca.ted to the Colonial Br-:mk, "presumably to
cover advances.

Tbis ,in.formation I have obtained from the

l.

liquidators ,o.f the Coloni.al Bank.

u

Three days later 200 de-

bentu:res were sold to tlie same :&mk at par and £20,000 placed to
the credit o.f the Association in reduction of overdra.ft.

Three··

weeks later on 28th January the remaining 200 debentures were sold
to the Bsnk o.f New Zealand at par.
V

,': ,.

The B<::i.nk o:f New Zealand, how-

. eve:r, cm rged £200 comnissi on on the sale :reducing the net proceeds

!"J

1.

Interim report to the Supreme Cotut 16t:b. June 1897, of ].'I::r.
the O.f:fici al Li qui d.ator of the Ward Farmers' Association.

w.

R. Cook,

This sale was apparently e.f.fected by the Colonial

to £19,800.

Bank and the sum
the Association.

re~;.1.lised

used to reduce .furt_her the overdraft of

. In the .A.ssociation 's books the credit was given

to Mr. V.Tard 1 s private account, and not to the account o.f the
Association.

:~JI.is

••

indebtedness to the Association on 7th January

1895 was £42,45 8. 9. !?k whi eh was ace ol"ding to the books x·educed

••

by the proceeds o.f the sale o.f the 400 debentu:r·es.to £2,658.9.2.
It is not n eoessai·y to enter into the t;ngled :relations of :M:r. Ward
I')

I

and the Association.

].tr only cone e:rn wi tb. them is so .far as they

serve to illustrate ba:nking methods.
them. .from tl1.is view is th:.?..t the

The important point about ••

Coloni~:.l

Bank was .fully aware o.f ...

manyt:Jrerna:r·kable transactions between MX·:: wa:r·d and the Association
which makes it a matter o.f ce:r·tainty tb.E\.t the Bank knew the Assoc1

iation was plunging .financially.

Notwi thst;:;;..n~ing, it continued

to provide practioq,lly all the money that the Association asked .fot• •.
As B.n instancE o.f book-keeping manipulations, o.f which the Bank had
.full knowledge, take the f'ollowing :-

The balance sr:eet o:f the

Associa;ticm was made up to 30-th June each year.

On 30th June 1893

l!b:·. Ward paid two cheques o.f £6,000 and,:. £15,000 :resrrectively upon

his pri vr-.te account to the credit of the .Association's account.
This reduced the overdraft o.f tte Association on. bala."lcing-da;}r .from

£4?,278.6.7 to £26,2?8.6.?.

On

!the .following ·iay the Association

paid by cheque into llr. Wa:r:·cl 's pl·i ve:.te account at the Bank the sum
0 .f

£21 '000 •

Similar transactions took place with respect to the
balancing on 30th June 1894.

This time a cheque o.f £35,000 passed

f'rom M:r·. Ward to the Associe;.tion on 30th June, and two days later
a cheque .for the same. arnount wa.s pe.id by the Association to lir·. Warde

\

The :B:mk w<::.s necessarily
t.,o have taken alarm.
sponsor o.f the
hold it.

oognisa~1t

of these transactions and ought

The .fact was , the Bank we•s the .financial

.AssGt~iation

••

and was ready to take any risks to up -

.Almost .f:r·om the beginning

the B::mk seems to .:-:have been

so implicated vvi th the Association's

a.ff~::.ir·s

'

.

as to f'ind extrication,.

impossible apar·t .from disaster to itself' as. well as to the
Associe.tion

••

It was pr·epared to .furnish practically unlimited

4

This is seen f'r·om the multitude of ad.CO:rrL.'110dation

accownodation.

"bills it discou..11 ted, the purported dra.wees o:f which were not in /

debted to the Association or to ][u·. Ward.

These bills were not

genuine a.ocon:modat'ion bills being :me1·ely designed to conceal the
.fact that advances we:r:e being made without any speoi.fi o s eo"Ut' i ty.
I

The bills we:re worthless and. represented a species o.f deception.
The .following taken f'r·om the interim repo:rt o:f the 'Liquidator of

the War·d Farmers' Association .fur·nishes abundant evidence of' these
worth.less billa.
''On the 31st Al.tgust 1894 Mr. we..rd discou..YJ.ted a British
bill on Cooper and Nephew· f'o:r £25,000 and the proceeds were placed
the bill was .forw-ar·ded in due course to London but

to lliS or.·edi t:

we learn from the Inspector 1 s report o:f 8th ].[ay that it had not ••
been presented, but was held in London by the :Bank."
11

The Bill was subsequently returned to the Colony without

having been p:r·esented and debited to :Brrr. Wa.rd 's account on the 6th
September 1895."
"I .find that .f:r·om the 25th February

189~

••

to the 18th

November 1895 dra.fts, varying in amount .from £100 to £6 ,150, drawn
by the Association upon pex·sons or .firms in other parts of' the
Co~ony

ly

and also in A:u.st:r:ali a, were discounted at the Es.nk, and

a.ft~I·v1r:a.rds

sho~t ..

taken up b'".t the A.ssooiation ·apparently vd. thout having

been presented to the drawees.

The number of' tb.ese dr::.;;,.fts

is 174 J:·ep:r·esenting a t'otal smn of £118,33Q.4.o."
The excbmge c.b.arged on these discounts was ref'u.n.ded by thE
Bank to the amount o.f £257.H3. 1.
-·'iif. wex·e retir·ed bei'or·e suf.ficient tirr.e

px·esentati on.

In most inst£mces the drafts
1-J~

elp.psed to allow o.f their

For example, "a dr-a:ft on 1Vfelbou:rne .for £l,liOO

paid i.n at Inve:ccargill on the 18th June 1895 was reti:t'ed on
a dr;s;.ft on :Hapier .for £600 was- paid in on tLe

the 21st June;

a

24th J'Qne 1895 was retired. on the 25th June;

dr~£t

on Mel-

·ootu:·ne .for £100 paid in on the ::24th June 1895 we.s retired on tr.e
27th June, emd a dra.ft on Adelaide .for £500 paid in on the 16th

July 1895 was reti:r•ed on the 20th July.

1/zy investigation of the books les.da me to the conelusion that the drawing and negotiation of. these dl:"a.fts was an
I

expedient resorted to by the Association, vd th the conour:rence o.f
the Bank .fo:r she·wing at ce:rtain times an appar·ent reduction o.f
the amotLnt o.f the B:::.nk overdr.f.;.ft.

tt

One dra.ft .for £30,000 on J'oim Oonnell & Co Ltd,London,
and.<ti:l.Sooun ted by the Banl<t June 1895, became quite celebrated be -

cause o.f the publicity it rc;:cei ved tlm:ough the Parliamentary enT:b.e Association lodged with the Ba.nk a store war:rant

quiries •

.for 80,000 sacks o.f oats to support tlce bill.
had some .80 ,coo sacks in its warehouses

The .Asscrciation

but bills had alr.eady

been· drawn against them and there were no goods at all be:b..ind ••
the "bill for £30,000.

No oats

·~ve:r·e

shipped to Conn ell & Co in

connection ·with trds bill and the .Bemk never· pr·esented it .fo.r
accepta.nce.
The .fact was th;;"t age.in and again there were store
with. tl'.te Bank .for an amount o.f grain gi·eater than .all
1.
hold·
would
Association
tb.e
th.e warehou.ses o.f

warr~.nts

Ther·e have b.een cited only a .few of a multitude o.f
bills representing no1: genuine tr·ansacti on but discounted by the
Bank .for the acco:m:rnodat.ion o.f the Association.

Mr. W.B..Cook

in his report gives a long list comprising many othe:rs besides
tt.o se mention ad
large pr·of'it

0-:1

These d.is count transactions yielded a

&

pape:r:· being no less th£-;.n

.1~23

ve~J

,?62.8.6 .for inter-

est, discounts and e.xbha.nges between 29th November 1892 and 30th

June 1895.

sr.:.o:r-tly put, tb.e :Ss.nk was gambling on t.he .futu:ce

prospects of the .Association •
1.

Evidence o.f M:r.

W.H.R~:ynolds

.The latter wa.s carrying on

Appendix,I,egislatj_ ve 'Council 1896,No .. 2 p93

~

._jf3.

A vast speculative business in grain and farm products and seemed
foi'

l

a

while likely to

att,.~dn

a virtual monopoly in we:?..the:dng its

difficulties, and bad th;;; Colonial Bank been able
influences which undermined

b~mking

-would have :found its connection
profitable.

·~,.r:i

t~

escB>pe the

••

gene:r·a.lly, no doubt the B;;onk

..

t.b the Aosociati<m eno:rmou.sly

The Bap.k recklessly advanced its m.oney to the As-

soch1tion and the Association recklessly advanced its money to its
customers, the fa.rmers.

On 20tt. Ju..ne 1894 the book debts of the

Association were £?8,653 and of this amotmt £34,639 was .for over-

past billS..

1-Tea:l:'ly l:;;.lf its book debts were bad or doubtful ad-

vances and the re a.ns for making them had bee~ d:rErwn .frorn the J:'e sources o:f the Eank.

The Association's subscribed capital was ••

quite inadequate consisting chiefly o.f
'Vir.l.i c h no money vva s paid.

..

.full;r·~pal~of sha:r·es :for

This and imprudent e-ccomnodation to its

customers we:ce a,m.ong the most important .factors coa.PI.tL~ing its insolvency.

It was with the

~.'"ie''f.! 1

!::I.J.'))?arently, o.f lifting its busi-

ness to a dominating position in Southland that it lent so :freely.
T'.Cle .far:rne rs were to be g:r·;;i,ppled to it by

b~ds

o.f indebtedness.

In f'u:r:therance o:f this purpose the Bank's pocket was always open to
the hand o.f the Associe.tion.
o.f extending its business.

Tc.e latter employed va:dot:I.S means

On 1st July 1893 'it bougl:t. out.

peting business called Carswell 1 s.
payment 'being p:covided by

gran~

~.

cc m-

£5 , 000 was pe.i d .f cl, goo dwi 11 ,

ing .fully-paid-up shai·es to tha.t

amount in the Association's capital.
•·

tl

••

T:b.e p::cice o.f Ca:rwel1 's stock

was £10,856.5.0 and was paid .for by cheque on the Bank.

The

cheque was honoured by increasing the ovel'd:r·;;;..ft by this amount.
Not a penny o:f c-ash was provided .f:rom the Association 1 s :resor.a:· ces
and no security was talu;m by the B':::nk ..

On 3 Ot.l:. J't'l.ne 1894

took Promissory Notes to cove:r- this item o.f indebtedness.

tr~e

Bank

Ti~ey

were renewed .from time to time hv..t remained unpaid to the time of
liquidation.
Two cases o.f lit igc..ticn arising in 189? out o:f bil:ls

s<f-h-.

discomted by the BBvnk awakened

consi.der.::-~bJ..e

They

inte1·est.

were the cl.:dnrs. f:;,gainst tbE.< »:mk of Jor.n Conn ell & Co r.Jtd., and
o:f Bobart :Brooks.

& Co.
Tb.e t er ms of the ag en c y are 1 aid

dovm

il'l

a lette:r of 6t.l:1 Apr·il

189'~

by Brooks emd Co. "to the · Assoc-

iation.
11

We a.re will in&!: to ace ept you.::c drafts e..t 90 days sight against

Bond Wai'I'an ts

(whinl~ ar~

un de:r:stoo d to be cel'ti.fi cat es t.b!:1t the

goods are in store) .to the. extent. o.f £:20,000 on yout· underJc.a..king

that tb.e shipping documents to t.he 5mount of such d.:t·a.fts sl:alJ.

'b~

S8nt .foi'v\i'?.>.I·d. wi tl'dn 2 nwnths of so d1·a.wing ,you also undel"taking
le
that the goods are f'ully covar·ed b;;r insv.:r ~nc:e t:<nd shi:p~ped t!

The te:rms of the agency of Connell

g~

Co we:re s1J:bst..;::.nt=

The As soci~ttion issued bond wa:r:T.;:;.nts .for va1·i ous
cluanti ties of' sacks oJ.' Oia.:ts

co:r:respon:iing bills

..

deposited Yili t.r~ the Bank when the

the St<.cks.
w~:r-·:=:

off'er.ed f'o:r.· discount stated that:;the oa.ts
Tr:e bills

v.r1:<re :r:·egula.rly disoo"i.,;nted. and fo:r.'wa:rded to T.Jondon f'o:r:· collection
vd tl::. men:c:r·an&:.. a. tt:~1c1-,ed by the :Sanketo the bills like the .follovnng:
'

1

Inve:t•c;::<.rgill pr.smoh holds \"!a:t·:r·ants for 16 ,ooo sacks oats for ship-

ment to London e-..nd. insur::mce covex·o

t:

Conn eJ.l & Co r:.nd Broc ks &

Co. took this as meaning t!Ja,t o"?..ts we:r-;:; specifically anurop::ciat-ed
to each bi:tl.l ;;;..nd aoc:o:r-c1ingly bononrecl t:b e 'bills on pl·esE::ntati on.
Five :par·cels' of oats thi:ts indi cc::. ted v'.'e:re nevel' shipped.
.fa.ct was genen:...l wa:rrants ::;t.gainst oats wei'E· is sued in
T:b.e

J3~c.nk

exces~of

t!:·e

was fuin i shing t1:::. e As so c -

iation with advances upon oats ths.t di:d not exist.
"")·

The

The r esv.lt o.f

the li ti ge.ti on was tb.at Connell & Co and :S:rooks & Co we:r·e e-ll owed

·"

re-ir::bur·sm.ent f:I:om the p:roceeds of' the liquide;;;.tion o.f the :&mk,
and the sha:relwlder·s o:f the Ban};. sui'fered a col'res:ponding dj.rninutior
of: dividend.
1..

Copied .from tbe docurnert1ts lodged in the case in the Sup:reme Court
Dunedin

The foregoing account of the relation of the ·colonial Bank
to the Ward Farmers' Association indicates that the Bank dealt
1.

extensively in what we.s':a form o-f finance bill.
Association began·by drawing bills in

anticip~tion

The
of the

produce it expected to get, and ended by drawing bills regardless of

~ueh

expectation.

The Bank purchased the bogus bills

of the Association, thereby furnishing it with money and
credit unconnected.with goods.

The Bank seconded a practice
2.

of creating bills "for mere purpose of discounting them".

1.

See Withers: '1 The Meaning of Money, pp 49-52.

2.

Supra.

p. eo.

''
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CHAPTER XV.

COI11Hm:RCIAL HTF.LDEN CES

The misfortun es o.f the ·banks have been related, the
cause has been tr·aced to unsound banking, :and a mass o.f evidence
has been collected .and arr·anged illustrati ng the disregard o.f

recognised banking px·inci ples.

But the imprudent practices o.f

bankers might have been indulged in with impunity had the co:mmer••

cial cond.i tions o.f the Colony been marked by an ever-gro·vv ing

Probably, the most f'avorable cir·cumsta nces could
not have kept retributio n f'rom ultimately ove:rtaking the Colonial
Bank's wild scattering of' resources on almost worthless accommodation bills.

Neverthel ess, the millions of potmds o.f over-

draft, 1JVt:.ich customers o.f the benks obtained on the security o.f
their land might ®ve been paid in .full !bf' land values had con'"o-1:-

tinued to rise,and trading concerns might have fallen into the
possession o.f the b<e'-..nks ifr:"prices

:r.~ad

always kept on the 1llp-

/'.

This, o.f course, wB.s impo ssi b].e.

gx·ade.

~~travagant

lend-

ing on an extensive scale tends in itself' to create the conditionf
which will precipita te the crisis.
knovvn. this.

The banks ought to have

•

There werw comnerci al influence s, however, .fo:r·
/

which they were in no way repponsi ble, maJ.dng it inevitable that
The general ••

disaster should ·.fall upon imprudent lending.

lJlOVement o.f prices throughou t the world would in itself, apart
f'rorn. me:rely local influence s, have brought emba:n·assm ent to banks
which had departed as .far .from sound practise as the banks o.f
New Zealand.

In otherword s, it was adverse commercia l condit-

ions that demonst:ra ted the imprudenc e o.f the banks.

The banks

were then found to be in a state unfitting them· to face depression ..

--·

They were f'air·weath er institutio ns oply.

I· must,

therefore , examine, now, the commercia l influence s which contributed to the bankling crisis by rn.a.i:ing no longer
accounts based upom improper seeur·itie s.

,Norkable~

banking

The banlcs laid the

train by reckless investmen t o:f theix· resources ,ani commercia l

.depression .fired

it~

In pursuing the examination m.f

commercial conditions, it is essential to bear in mind the ex-

..

ternal in.fluences which encouraged the extravagance o.f the

The .peculiar ci:r·cumstan ces o.f a young country with

banks.

comparatively little exchange business and an insatiable appeti te .for ea pi tal to develo:p latent re sou· ces, the oonseq_uent
pressure upon the banks .for· acco:mmodati on, the example and stimulus o.f ,the Vogel borrowing poliey, the competition o.f the loan
companit~S

- all these urged the banks .forward on a career of

speculation.
PRICE

llf0~1:E"1TT S

Powe:r-.fully r· ein.forc ing the operation o.f these
causes was the upward tendency o.f gener'1-l pr'ic es in the early
''seventies".·

The movement o.f pr·ic es in New Zealand from

1861 to 1910 has been traced in detail by Dr. Mcilr·ai th in his

thesis entitled "The Cour·se o.f Prices in New Zealand."

By

means of elaborate tables o:f index numbers he shews the variat-

ions o:f price from year to year and

compare~

them with vari.;:a.tionl

in British prices.
I ha,re at a :few points ver·i:fied the accuracy o:f
Dr. Mcilrai th 1 s tables and consequently feel justified in :1.-tJs\iing

his :figures .freely without examining in all cases tl;e sources
.from which they 1-J.ave beoo compiled.
est level in New Z-ealand in 1866.

Pric~;s

o •

reached their high-

This was the yea:r o.f the

largest o"atput o.f gold in the Dominion 1 s his tcry, and Dr. Hcil1.
raith's index number is 200.
The corresponding mJ.l'rnber :for
England according to Dr. UciJ.r ai th' s readjusted "Economist"- tabl€
was 1?4.

1.

Tl::.e .fact is tbe general level o:f prices tb.r·oughout

Dr. 2Jcilraith .framed his index numbers OJl the tasis o.f the average
a.."1nual price 1890 - 99 • \100 and .for purQses of bettei· comparison
l'eadjusted the "Economist::1' and. Sauerbeck 's numbers on the basis of
the aver·age .for the same years in England.

_the wox·ld was high but it was exceptionally higt.L in New Zealand
because o.f the special cond.i tions arising ou.t o.f gold-mining.
The bulk o:f the population lreoe;.me migx·atory, :follo·wing the
course o:f the discoveries ..

..

This increased the cost o.f the

The provision o.f per-

transport and exchange o:f products.

-manent .facilities of communication .for a. shi:tting people was
To this cause tending to high

quite out o:f the question.

•o

prices on the side of supply, a cause on the demand side required
I

to be stated.

Thex·e was a quick in-rushing upon t:b.e

••

f.OOlony of people who came to aid not in the production o:f wealth·

that could be comsumed_, but really to p:roduce the mediv..m. of exchange which would constitute an added demand

.for the things

which satj.s fy human needs.
T.he effect of the gold discoveries was in a sense

to tre.r.1. s:form H eY• Zealand into a country of ruyers of real wealth
not sellers of it •

Of course, the gold. waa aold as a corr.modity

to England and br·ou.ght back to the Colony ,just as sale of wheat
~

would have done, the various products ttB.t were wanted for consumptton.

But the gold as it was produced was turned into

money be.t'or e leaving t.b.e sb.o:r;·es of' New

Zeal~..nd.

Practically

all the gold was bought by the banks from the miners wi t.h banknotes.

There was no difi'icult.y about obser\ring the legal

li!ll.its o.f_the notE:-iss-v.e and preser\ring the stipulated resei'\re
o:f Q:Oiri and-pv.blic sectu.'itie:s.

Th.e banks were in the :fortun-

ate position of receiving the eq_ui valent in gold f'o:r· nearly
every note- issued.

••

The bt..llk of the notes speedily feturned

to tJ1e banks in the foi"n1 of deposits.
~..J'..J._

and

PROFIT

of Q.O,LD-A.,UYING

The chief' business o.f the banks vvas the.t. of' buying goldthe legal tender o:f the world - and paying .for it in b:tnk credit
either notes or ·oook entries.

J:T ow,

bank c:r:·edi t is monewr

or e.t any rate performs the f\mcti on of rr.oney as a medi ttn1 of

ViJb.en the selle::r:· o:f gold to the bank :r·eceived a

exchange.

credit in the books of the bank, he could pay his debts by
cheq_ue instead. o.f having to :find gold..

Conseqp.ent ly, by

receiving a cheque-book or notes instead of' his gold the •.
:Bj.. coining

mine:.r· had really coined his gold into money.

tb.e world's wealth into money by the issue o:f credit, banks
AB trade

keep pace with tb.e world's demand f'or money.

increases, money a.lmost e;.utomaticall y increases by the di sNorrnBJ..ly legitimate

counting of the ,increased bills.
ti·ade is not allowed to be
it will be

created~

hinde:~:·ed

by insti.f:fic iency of momey:

:But even with those real bills,whic h

are acknowledged. to be the

ide~l

secm·ity fo:r tlte

.f~-11

o.f

The goods whos ~ • e

a bank 1 s· c::r:·edit,the:re are l'!E.ny risks.
sale they· r·ep:r:•esent may

adv~;~.nce

in ve.lue.

The purct:.aser o:f

them may fi.nd. bi"w.sel.f una.ble to ::r:·esel.l them except at a heavy
loss or

ma~r

.from other causes by- overtake'l by emba::r:·rassrnent

and be unable to meet the bill which b.e bas accepted.
Similar m£s.fo:rt.une may have ovex·taken t.l:Le d:l:·a:wex· of the bill.
Thus the bBnk is le:ft wi t.h a dishonored bill and is disabled
.fi·om getting back the cxedit it bid lent.

1f.eanwhile, the

c:redit r.:as -been transferred to another 'IJifuo mew demand gold ••
.from the bank at a.ny time1 in liquidation of it..

1To such

r·isk attends the purcJ::.ase o.f gold by cx·edi t as attends the

purcl:·.ase o:f bills by· c:r:·edi t.
neve :t· clo s.ed e-nd never changes.

Tbe me.rket :for gold is
A £100 bill

mz~.y

be un-

realisable .fo:r a time or rnay be absolutely worthless;

a £100

nugget is never v.nx·ea.lisable and c sn neve:r- be worth J.e ss than
£100•

This e.:r-is es .from the Brit ish system o.f eo in age,

which allows unlimited coinage at a .fixed mint price o:f
£

3.1 '7 .lot

per ounce o.f go let.

safest operation o.f b:enking.

•••

Tb.us gold- buyj_ng is quite the
By purcb.asing gold 11\ri th notes

er e. book-credit, it lends its credit in return .for a security-

per.fr~ctly

··Nhich is

liquid

;;;~nd

pe:r:i'ecrt.;]Ji· othb1e in value.

B':=.nks, the:ref'o:re, never r~esitate to conve:rt every lhunce of
gold they can buy into their· peculiar foim of money.

YV.here

wheat is being o.f.ferei to them instead of gold Jor \Vool or manu.faotured goods, the conditions of tt.e market, or tl:ce pressure
upon

themsel"~'res :fOr

gold, or tt.e anticipation of a drain of gold

in theimmedia.te future, rr.r:1y make it prudent for them to limit

sorrie-what :the buying o:f bills b:;t sc:r-utinising more caref\.tlly the
personal secux ity to see whe the:r the latt e:r could sustain -;;. loss

on t ,r1e

... ."

:t

WJ.~\31:1.

By this me an s, ·oill s corr11:-ton.J.y

•

;~ccept

ed may be

here· and thei·e;{ejected.
colu· age tL;: purctz.se of: c red.i t :from them by. the off er of bills,
by raising

.
t,:be

ra.te of

disc:o·~.mt

T.hus under pru-

generally ••

dent management ba.1'1ks 'lvill not issue money so .f:reely on bills a-s
th~y

will on gold.' just. as they will not issue it so .f:ree1y on
~

'

personaJ> sectli'i ty> w"Lich is dependent .fo:r· its value on the .futu.re

production o:f land or .facto:ry ,as they vvi 11 on rectl bi-Ils.
It is almost i:mpossi ble to exaggei·ate the impor·t-

ac"'loe o.f thE: t:r.utb disclosed in the f'oregoing analysis as a

mee~ns

of int erp:reting the .fortunes o.f banking in "1\Tew Zealand

It ex-

prosperity of

t~e

a

"sixties", the re-

markable abtmda.1'1Ce of money, and the general pi·ospe:rit.y of the

comc,.'lu.ni ty up to 1866.

It will furnish the: key to the ma.i n-

t enanc ~? o:f the prosperity of tl;.e banks for the .five year·s 1866
to 18?0 while tl:.e comrnunity suffe:red from
press ion.

a.cut·~

commer·oial de-

It will eitplain the sliglJt in.nuence on the banks

of the failu.re of Ovt.n·end. j..,1rll_ey & Coy. in 1866.

It will let

a. :flood of light into the way in which tb.e causes o:f the banking

troubles of the early ''nineties"
TL::.

benJ:~s

ope:r·~-'"ted.

, then , were pa:rti cularly pro spe:roj..i.S

.from 1861 to 1866 bec;:1use they were selling tl:.e i:e speci ;:1.1 corar:1od-

i·cy chiefly fo:c gold, the ve!'y lef;t security th&".f can buy.

This was thet r chief business and they made no J..osses in it.
The cost of sending the gold to Jlbglr-md , the int e:eest :for the
Zeale-~.nd

in New

time between the paying f·o:;:· the gold in c:t·edi t

a11d the selling o:f it for sovereig tlS or credit in London was

all paid .for be.forel;. and in the e20ess of the mint value of the
/

·rhis was really

gold .bought over t.he price paid to tbe miner ..

Tb.us neither int er '3 st nor prin •:Ji pal
On the ttbe:r l:and, the people we1·e .finding

that of all things, the-y could prod;,.we , gold was·the most read-

Thei·e might -be exceptio nal fluctuat ions of

ily disposed of •

.fortune to individu als in the pro :iuction of it, but ther·e wa.s
The price was

absclut.e certaint y in the r!>arketin g o.f it.

The conseque nre was

always the same and a11vays procu:t·a ble.

th:·;..t the con:o.nunt ty had no difficul ty a:s with bills in turning
There'v"Jas no such

all their wealth of p:x;•odl.:tot int.o money.

thing as a man having pr-o clue ed his goo1s and. being

tm?~ble

to

sell them - that is convert them into money..

:Barns may be

.full o.f g:rain because tee r::arke:t is dep:resse d;

wa:rehou. ses may

be .full of goods because tb.e demand .for them has slacl:en ed, and
conseque -ntly tJb.ec:' ovvners may be :financi ally ernbar:r:;;..ssed.s

'Uteil' shortage of money will embarra ss the business depende nt
corm~t.m.:i.ty

will suffer .from a monetary

upon them.

Thus the

stringen cy.

But there is no glutting the market· with gold

bullion;

ther~e

is no necessi ty to i:'!atch the in.flue'1. ces which

operate Cln demand;
buyers :ma.y be found;

the:re is no accumul ation of stoclcs while
ther-e ma.y be labour wittout yield put so

ll::ong as the gold is o bt.::"ined, it mey be se ld in any quemti ties,

at a uni.fox·m

pl~ice.

Conseq:.:~.ently

1 money was plentifu l -

mor· e plent i:ful tha."1 it would haYe been l'::ad
wheat. been prod1J.ce d year by year.

tr~e:

s::~me

·value of
.
.

The absence o.f all risk

removed all hesitati on .fr·om the b:mks in a.dvano ing to the full
value of the gold :receive d, less o.f course tlJe banks

1

profit ..

So .far as can be ascertaine d the b'3.nks did not advance money
to any great extent to assist prospectin g.
the gold was got;

They waited unt i 1

they)natur ally declined the perilous enter-

prise o.f lending in ;_mticipat ion of finding it.

The .fact is,

the industr·y o.f alluvial mintng req_uires relat-ively little capi/

tal, and most o.f the large mining plants were e:r:ected a.fter the
"sixties" .
Such ·betng the commercia l and ±nd:,:Lstria l condition
o.f the Colony, we should expect the pro.fi t s of banking to be high.
and we should expect prices to ·rise wi tb. the gold pro ducti on in
New Ze<:i.land in a great er degree that ih non-gold produ.cing cou.ntries.
In the second year o.f its existence the Bank of New
Zeal~md paid a dividend o.f lo}! reaching 15;( in 1865 and 17% in
1866 and never falling beJ,ow·l5jb until 1873.

Tl:Je Australian

banks with bra.."'lches in 1Te 1.1'/ Zealand also made exception ally high
p:ro.fj_t s in it,h.ese years .

Gold-buyj. ng opened a lucratt ve

.field o.f business .for them in both .Australia and New Zealandc•
An examinatio n of the Table in the Appendix reveals

the .fact t:r::e,t the highest point reached in the level o:f prices

was in 1866, the yea:r· of the greatest yield o.f gold.

During

the f'i ve years ending 1866 the remarkabl e expansion of gold pro=
duction is marke9- by a wider divergenc e than usual between English prices (which. may be taken e.s the standard world pr·ices)
and New Zealand

p:r~ces.

TJ::lis~

bears out what bJ::,s been said.••

that the "banks .found that a time o:f gold productj_o n o.f.fers special
.facilitie s .fo:r: the issue o.f money.

The g:r-eat er the proportion

that gold production beal..,s to production generally , the more .••
a bun dan t wi 11 rnon ey be •
accounts to some extent
the New Zealand prices.

Tltis gold-buyin g o.f the banks ,then,
.for~

the disparits· betiJI.reen the world and

Of course, the special dif.ficul ties o.f

transport incident to inadequat e me!¥1S o.f communica tion and a ••

scattered a,_...,q. sb.i.fting

population~

would in themselves have

caused e. measure o:f disparity, but it was undoubtedly intensi:fi ed by the .free issue o.f mone-y.

Tb.e e:f.fect upon prices o.f

the goJd..buying o.f the banks would have been still more marked
but .for thesho:rtage o.f ea pi tal .for the developrnen_t o.f the agri/
cultural_ and pastoral
x·esources.

Uew Z:laland had little

There did not exist a ciasr:; o.f rich men

accumulated wealth.

whose r·espu.rces could be collected by the banks .f:or the assistance o.f industry.
Tiffi

DEPRESSION ·1866 - ?0

to

'.rhe years 1866
depression.

18?0 were years o.f marked- comrneroial
··,~

.Among_ tr:e causes were tbe war with the

.

Maol~i ~s,-

wl"!,icb continued mor-e or less through the period:, and the mismanagement and costliness o.f tb.e Provincial Governments which
were not abolished unti 1 18? 5,
The gold yield was diminished during this period but
was still ver·y large.

E.11glish prices wex·e .falling and there

was substantial decline o.f New· .?..ealand prices .from 1868 to 1:871.

'

The rapid and sensational incre!::'.se in the gold output was arrested.

The industrial a:-1d commercia-l activities which had been

adjusting themselves to the paramoun:t i.ndustry o.f gold-digging
became apprehensive.o.f the .future.

. The exctting gold. discov-

eries had dra1m i:rnmense number's o.f immigrants.
In the .five yea:r·s ending 1865 the population 'doubled
itsel;t;.

Uultitudes of' p-eo]:lle had lef't the agricult"L-r.ral and

pastoral industries.

The!chec)::, however, ex-perienced. in Th.867 and

again in 1868 made peo};le :r:-.ealise the essentially tempor.ary nature
o.f alluvial $Old mining,

~the

danger of too muJlch concentration

upon it, end the necessity o.f p:r·oviD.ding .for a retiistribution
the

country's

energies.

The rner:e consciousness o.f th.is was

·of":~

..

suf'fici ent to cre.ate a measure o.f depression by lessening the ••

conf'idenc e in 'the f'utUJ:·e.

Unless new· avenues of employment

were opened a decline in population was i"levitable.

Indeed,

despite the very large gold production right up to 1872, populati on did little more than maintain i tsel.f .from 1866 to that

yea.r.

The tide actually ebbed sligl:tly in 1871.

These

years of depression were years of antict pat. ion of and :pt· eparation for ind:..J.st:rial a.nd commercial transitions.

The cif::tmour
The yast

arose .for greate:r;· .facili.ties of lemd-settl!:lr.nent.

areas o:f land locked up by squattei·s, the roadless condition
I

of the country,- and matters connected witb agricultural and

••

p:;;_stor al de.velop:ment generally, began to agitate the minds of·
the peaple.

Tl'.te cry was .for the· establisr..ment o.f the people

in industries that wer-e pe:r·manent - permanent by being based
upon tbe indestructible prope:rti es o:f t te soil.
It is :remarkable that the de])'ression seemed to· affect
th.e banks but little:

TJ:J:r-oug:r~.Ollt

tb.e 1Nb.o lc3 perl od o:f it ,

the Bank o.f New Zealand pa:i::d an annual dividend o:f 17'/o or 15%;

the Union BanJ:c 1 s usual dividend was 16jt;
Australasia 12t}t;

that o:f the Bsnk o.f

and o.f the Bank of J:Tew Sot.lt h Wales 17!;~. ·

The explanation is to be :found j.n the .fact that gold

buying still continued to be a large ancl profitable part of the
business o:f banking.

Tb.e safety and luor.at i veness o:f suoJ;n.
As al-

business WE.1.s in ·no way diminished b'{ the depression.

ready indicated, the 'depression was the result of popule.tion
having ove:rleaped the demand o.f

tl~e

gold diggings;

the riches

of these diggings, drea..r:ned o:f as inexhaustible, wer·e .found to
be limited;

an j_ncreastng number o.f men found it di.f.ficult

to obt;;Un employment;

bankruptcies greatly incfeased reac-hing

in 186?, as the index-nUJ.ilb.er in Table E shews, 87?., representing

-

.

the highest number· of bankruptcies in proportion to population
ever su.f:fei' ed in the his t. ory of
de~ta

1'-T

ew Zealand.

C...P;;-

There

~no

:fo :r calculating the bankruptcy rate prior to 1866, but,

of course, apa:r·t from a general depression one expects a high

rate in a comrn1..mity largely given up to gold m:ining.
:pression, however, greatly increased the rate.

The de-

W.hen a copn-

t:ry :reaches a point at which it must p:rep.are fo:r the wi thdra~Nal

of a certain portion of its indust;ria.l energy .fx·om one channel
and f'or· the ·di versi6n of' it into another, bankruptcies , necessarily follow.

The dive:rsion means the destruction of a ce:r--

tain amount of' fixed

capital aYid the intensificati on of the

demand :for new capital to support the new industries.

••

This

:f\Tow, the banks made no attempt

means a monetar·y stringency.

substemtially to meet this new demF.md until t1Je inauguration of'
A ref'erence to the Table of'

Vogel 's policy of' borrowing.

T!:ey cont. inued the cmJ.I' se adopted in

advances will shew. tbis.

••

the years o.f incr·easing gold output and were tbus enabled to
stand more or less aloof from t:he .f:i.nancial dppression.

This

aloof'ness o.f tl-;e banks helped indeed to aggra"ITat e the stagnation
and was the subject of muc:h public com-plaint.
COMs'JdAINJS at the CONSERVATIVE POLICY o.f .t~:.-J.3J1!'JJ:S
Tb.e banks not only refused to respond to tbe increa.s ed ·

demand for accommodation but actually lessened their advances

more or less general d:i. s-

and contracted their cr·edit.

satisfaction wi tr: the conservative policy o.f t.:t.e banks was ex4:
pressed by Mr. Bathgat e lbn the House o.f Bep:r esentat i.ves on 27th
of Sept. ember 18?1.
11

On that day he mo"ITed

That a Select Committee be appointed to consider whether

·.

the system .and practice of

ba~'Lking

on business in the Colony a..f.ford

in use among the ·banks carrying

tt~e

f'ull benef'i t wh.ich should

accrue to the public .from such j_nsti tuti ons and wheth.er· it j.s
expedient that encol:tragemen t be given :for the orgtmi sati on and
esta.blish:inen t of' loc-al associations a.s National Banks of' Issue

w:tth sucb

pri:Vileges and "Lmder such restrictions and regulations

as may be considered adapted to th.e ch'Cl..J.mstaYices of' the Colony.

-~

lJ:r. Ba.thgate in supporting his motion contended that the ••

existing dep:r·ession had been intensif'ied by the restricti~
measures o:f the banks.

He pointed out that the oit·culation

was £1'1'1' ,000 and the deposits s'?386 ,000 more in 1866 tban in

18?0.

He complained t.b.e-t. while practically all the resour-

ces employed by tl>.:e banks were obtained from the Colonies the
greater pc:rtion o:f the profits went abroad to .fo·reign s:b.areholder.·s,
"The amotmt of e.cco:m.modation .af.forded to the public in discounts
and over·drf..t.fts belonging to the pubiic.l3,1no-lmted to £2,'700,000s

a."ld tbe circulation, which. they

~llowed.

£550,000 making a total o:f £3,250,000.

•

tb.e banks to is sue, was
Tb.ey had to add to

that stl.m the capital of the :Sank of New Zealand £600

,ooo.

They·

had thus the important .fact that nearly the whole trade was

carried on by t.heir·

O'flfl

••

money, whilst they did not enjoy a par..:

ticle o.f the profit"
Mr. Bathgate 's complaint 1.vas chiefly directed a.gainst

tha f'o:r:·eign banks doing business in New Zeale.nd.

He cb.arged

them with empl eying substantially none o:f their capital in t:he
Colony and a.t the sB.Jne time sendj.ng large profits abroad.

''He

knew as a .fact that a bank in Dunedin, wbile it enjoyed the

••

:pr-of'i ts of' a large and prosperous t:rade did not afford the

eo:mm~

unity the advantage o:f

All

on~3

single :penny o:f its capitaJ..

the ea pi tal they had tc c a:r:·ry tim a large business was supplied.fx·om deposits received from depositors in tr:.e Pro vim e o:f Otago ' 1
'.rhe Colony supplied the resources a-nd then paid away to .foreign

sha:reholders the profits made 9Ut of'

t.r:~e

use of SUCh :t·esources •

The contention was that had the p:rofits been ret. r:.tined in' th.e .

e e

Colony tbey would b.aye 'increased the money of the banks avail· · able fer ad vane es.
:Bank o.f Au.s.tralia, in one. year, had swept away from the gold

j

fields of otago the large profit of between £30,000 and £40,000"
M:r. :Bathgate next I'eferred to the restricted accom-

me dation a.fforded to the p1..1.blic and alleged it we.s largely due

to tl:.e foreign banks sa.cri.ficing Hew Zea.land to the requirements
"If there was a drougb.t in_ Q;ueensland t or if

of Australia.

some di:t· ect or in Sydney wanted a large increase of accommodation,
the sc:t·ew was applied in tl.e outlying provinces and their commerce was constemtly crippled from causes altogether unconnected
'r.rith the cornr.o.erce of tr·e Colony.

One bank in the

18?'0 restricted discounts by £100,000."
very embarrassing to mer·chan ts

o

Co1o~

in

This restriction was

Many of t.:t ose who suffered

were as sound .financially at the time of' the contraction .as

..

:previously.
In 18?'0 then the dep::r·ession had become ver:y acute.·
Tb.e number of

banki"~J.ptc

ies was higher th:m it had been sine e ••

During the immediately previous two years, prices

186?.

had fallen ·i]IJith an 'l.:mp:.recedente.:J. rapidity•

Wheat whicb. had

befJn 8/8 per bushel in 1864 .fell to 6/1 in 1868 and 3/9t in 18?'0;
and woo 1 13-id. per pound in 1864 fell to 10-td. in 1868 and 9id,.

The p:r·ices .for· these commodities are fixed in the

i·n 18"'0. ,

European market bu.t only local condi ti.ons •will explain the heavy
.fall in prices1 generally, during these tvvo years.
-i'rom 13d, pe:r·.;j_;]l. to 8d .• butt er .f10m 15d. to
15d. to 9id, coal .fi·om 35/6 a ton to 26/4.

std.p

B~con

cheese .from

Th·sse ar·e commod-

j_ties .fo:r: which at thftt time there was no world market.
was. only one

we~.y

.fell

There

to :r·elieve this d:iStress$ and that was by the

development o.f the agricult·tJ.ral and pastoral :resources of tre
Country.

But tl:~is req_u.ired capital and in June 1870 Sir Julius

Vogel enunciat-ed his borrowing policy e

]QQ'lillJ3ION___Q;If CREDIT
_T:be bf.t.YlkS now found themselves .face to .f.ace 'With a
difficult problem.

The industries of tlJe Country wer·e about to

pass t:t:.:coug:b a process of re='3.djustnen t;

the .ftmction of gold-

buying would necessa:r·ily decline in impo:r:ta.ncej

the banks

49

would need to rela.te thems8lves in some way to the new condi.tions or their hold upon the business life of

tt~e

comnn.mi ty ••

would be weakened.
:Mention

l:;;~s

e-.l:t·eady been made of the criticism o:f :Hr

Bathgat.e w.d. his e.f:f01·t to secu:re tbe establisl".llTlen. t of State
:!.nstitut:i.ons to meet the reqtlirements o.f the people..
month earlier the..n

}JI:i::·.:::&+thgr~te's

A

motion, Mx·. Muxr·ay on 18th

August 1871 urged upon the Government the creation of a Colonial State Bank of Issue to assist the p:rosecution of the

Govern~--

ment 1s borro\ving policy.
"In view of the large
posed by

Gove~mment,

fintmci:?.~l

operations which were pro-

it would SL'11plify tt.e ca1·rying out of ••

those o:perations if tbey did their own b:.inking business~.''
T.be history o:f New Zealand she,.vs tthat in the times of
commercial depression the1 e j_s always some clamour for the ex=
tension of t:b.e St•::tte 1 s activity to bsmking.

T1~is

is one o:f

the unfailing symptoms of industrial distress, and of public

pr· essu:re exerted. upon the banlcs.
influence of the

complairf.t\s_~

VllH:~.tever

may

h.~ve

been the

and whateve:r:· may have been tbe

••

mot i yes ope:rating on tr;.e bE.nks, they were soon. caugl:t up by the
spi:r·it of Voge1 1 s policy and entered U}')On a career o:f generm;s
lending to p1·omote the deYelopment o:f tbe Cotmtry's resources.
Until 18'74

tb~

banks were

fort~mate

of a large, although diminishing, output

bf

in the maintenancE

gold.

In that

year, however, there was a decline in t.b.e y:L eld o:f nearly 25 ~~
e;nd the decline con t:l.nued wjth but occasional and insignifican t
checks until 1890.

From .18'74 there is noticeable part icula:t-

ly a rapid increase in the adyances of the ·banks.

the year of the .first big leap:

This was .

the ad.v:mces and the discounts

were mo::r·e than double what they had been in 1B?2.

The year

18'74, was marked by an unprecedente d excess'c.of immigrants over
In tbis and the .following year there

was the g:reat est expend it1..u·e fo1· the encou: rageme nt of im.rrti-

grati on.

influe nces wl-:.ic:.b. ultim ately b:roug ht disas ter upon tb.is

polic~r

Brief ly, tbJy may be exp:r-e ssed in a. senten ce:

of l«a.ndi ng.

an alt.ern e.. t.e inflat ion .end. cont:r action in tt.e price o:f land
1
and a dimin ution in tJ:,e pr·ice of tl.e Colony s staple p:rodu cts.

The bu.ild. ing of roads , r·;;;.ilway s, B"nd brtdge s by tr;.e State to
open up tl:e land fox settle ment, and. tl1e lendin g o.f rr:on•.:1;>r to

buy hmd andsto ck by the bBnks

·~m

d. tbe le.an comp.: mies, concen -

t:r·ated \the !:ope ·of t:te people in the Colon y's landed resou rces.
Increq _sed .facil ities also wei·e o£:fe:r ed by the GoYt=:rnment for
obtain ing land '"'itr:. s. vie>rv to attrac ting j,mmig rants and pro-

moti11g the gr·ef.;.t develo pment schem e.

Bl\?tween 18'72 and 18'78

inclus i vE'l over 4, 000,00 0 acres 'Jve:re dispos ed of for ce.s:l::t_, yield

year.
these ye:;;.rs t:he numbe r of .free grants to innnigr ,3n ts and.

Du.ring
na.v.~l

and rnili tary settle rs was greatl y increa sede

.acres were so
grante d, 'bei.ng a. q_u;:m tity unpre ceden ted .f0x· a.ny other three ••
years in

t~e

Colon y's

~istory.

TL.e: year· 1878 r:1arke d the es-

tab1 islrnen t o.f the De.ferr ·ed-p;;; .yrnent system wbe:r eb;>r sett ler·s ~ ••
co1:t1d buy la'1d .from tl:e Gove:r mnent 2.nd spread payme nt over a •.
se:r·ies o.f years .

TLis vv&s supple mente d in 1882 by tl:e Perpe t-

en option
u::.1l T,e,:. . se under whicb tl::•.e:r·e 'Nas no o~ol:i.g.e~tion.~ but only

to purcha seJ at a p:r:·ic e .fixed r;:;.t tb0 time of g:ran ting the lease.
1!1111ile the lease lasted the renta l was

land. policy enCOlll'"'::tged settleE :ent;

5/b

of this price.

The

the .exten sive bor:r·o-vtr:i.ngs

;
of the State a.nd_ the people increa sed the r.;1oney tn ci:rcul at;l..on
the public works embar- ked on r:1ade err1p1oyment abund ant;

popu-

latton }ncrea sed and eyeryt¥ her·e there was a quicke ning o.f de-

-mand.

A ma:r}::ed rise in pi·ices generally occured _in 1873,

and what is com:nonl::,,. known as a''boom''

ly the commodities, wool and \'ld-1eat
~xp6rts

~

followed.

Fortunate-

'IJI.Tt.ich .fo1·med the staple

of Uew Zealand rose in price more or less st.eadily in

the world 1 s market from 1870 to 1878.

Wool :r:·ose .fr·om

9-!d.

per lb. in 1870 to 12d.o in 18?1, 15do in 18'72 and then slowly

receded to lOd. in 1878.
~roximately

At this latt ,er .figure it was ap-

maintained until 1885o

a bushel in 18?0 to 4 /St in 1871 :remaining well over 4/s through·

out t:be years tlp to 18'7'7 when it I'eact,ed 6 /s.
During these ye:?.,.rs there was a remarkable increase

in t.he actual quantity of t:t:e wool and gr;3.in exported and a

still greater inol"·ease, of com·se, in its: value.

From 1870

to 1875 tt:.e value of wool exported increased from £1,'704,000
to £3,398,000.

In· the first year wool represented 3?}t

o:f the total value of exports,in t.be latter 62'fo.

the "sixties 11 ~ tb e g:rain expo:r·t .fell
1859, 118,740 bushels were exvort ed;

clined t.o 3,238 bushels;

£~lmost

During

In

to zero..

in 1863 this !.;.ad de-

in 18?0, tl"J.e export stood. a.t 854,399

bushels and in 18?6 it was oYe:r two million 1Jushels

8

In 18'77 the harvest was pool' ar:Dd. the amount o:f grain

available .for export nearly 1,000,000 bushels less than in the

previous year.

The next yea:r,, J:wwe;rer, shev;ed a re eo ver ing

but we.s r..l'Jarked by a decline ?..s compared with 18'77 o:f over

••

5,000,000 lbs. in the wool clip.

Now what is t:t.o i.nhe:rent economic

specu.lation?
wealth

. eo mmuni ty that

~:

vd trout p:rod.uction.

WlJ.en

The oonsequenc

•2J

of abU''ldant money and high prices .for

the Country fs stF.:.ple pro dv.cts was a rapid..'I"·ise in t1':;.e value

The con.fj_ denc e in the f'uttu· e was unclouded;
begBn a.nticipatir:g its prosperity i

and le.i.nd speculation com-

It 1Jiras soon diecovered

rnenced.

men

.

t:r,~,~ t

enormous profit co&tld

be made out of t.be n1e:r:·e buy:;ing and selljng of' land, and a
n1J.meroUS oaass

t v·'··""' c'.r•l'<:;.f
J. .. ~~

.i..

,_,

of la.nd traffioke:rs

W:3.S

110'Wl'~6""'nl'•"'l r~;tv of ,.;.cr,·c.
tirrlP.
' ..:-V
"...,.,
y

J,.U.*l.l

..L...,

,,_._.

V~"'./

developed.
Vft.t.S

Dune din.~

"ove:rrun 1 witb t:b.em

and how all of them 11'lZike a. living at tl:::.e trade is a per·.fect
1~

.A .few instances ,Jilill

mystery."

she~,v ho~v

land-speculat-

ion ran to the length of mere com:ne:rcial madness.

On 19th

Je;nv.ar:,r 1878 one fi.fth o.f a property knovvn as G:rf'.nts Br·aes in

Dv.nedin ws.s sold .fol' the :p:cioe that tbe whole had been puroha.sed .fo:r· nine montbs p!'Ervi ously.

In tr:e same year, an a.cre o:f

land at U:;;;..sterton was sold f'o:r· £2,150 w:t:ic:t. six months previous1.
ly had been bought for £800.

I :bave se?.rcl-:ed tl:.e Land Begist:ry O.ffic es of'

.Auckland~

Wellington; Christ church and Du:1 edin and the seatch has dis ...
closed abundant evi deno e of' tr e wide spr-ead and long-continoo.ed
specula.ti ve dealings in

land~

/1-ge.in and again the same land.

:passes rapidly .from O•itrne:r- to owner and almost al-ways at an inc:r·easing price.

On 1st .Apri 1 1S75, 77 3J.l.otment s o.f land

near Ponsonb:' -Bor;~d Auckland were sold .for £100 altogether-.

In

1876, tJ:.;.e r.J.lotments were being sold at £20 a ptece.

...

The

t:raff'ic goes on until in December 1884 one of' t be 77 allotments

was sold .for £130 ..

From

188~~

to 18B4 a property in Gre,y Lynn,

a suburb o:f Auckla.n.d, comprising 306 acres_, r·ose in price .frortl
£300 :e>.n acre to £3000 ~

A proper·ty in

't~akapuna

sold .for £116

in 18'73 and a.fter sev·sra1 dealings realised approximately £3000

in 1889.

.JI..ust:ra1as ian Insu:rance and Banking P.eco:rd. Sept .. 18?7
Lett'er of' the New Zealand Cor:r espondent.

Suppose a man buys a

Her·ein lj:es the danger to ""banks.

prope:r:·t y f'or £1000 and obtains £600 .from .a
his purchas e;

b~J. nk

to complete

the property is subseq)..' l.ently sold for £2000

and B.nothel' bank adYances £12006n it;

the property is tb.en

sold .for £4000 ':md a. bank adva..YJ.or::.s £2400 on it.

Many -and

many a pro pe:r·ty passed through such an c9xperien ce 'Nit hin the
t>~

compass of
ties".

year or two du:r·i ng the specula ti mi of the

''seven-~

The same land wr•.ich at the beginnin g of a year was

found supporti ng a loan of £600 might at the end of the year
But its

b'i? su:pr)o:.rt ing a loan of th.ree times that amount.

product ive capacity was no gree..te::r.
In 1879 there w<;:,s a nml ti tude of p:roper.t ies that
could not unde:r tl;e

~best

manag eDent yi e1d. the current ra.te of

in te:r· est on tbeir pu:r·chas e-money ,

This, b.o·.r.,ever, was not

the only point at wbich there was peril

to

Specu.la ti ve profits have a subtle way of

the banks.
increasi ng a bank 1 s

..

deposits by swelling the volm11e of c:r:·edi t :resting upon ti::e
.foundati on of a giv·:;n quantity of product ion.
Wr.Len. a m-!:;;n sells a piece of land for £2000 whose

real value

7

mea.sur ed by· product ive

powf~:r·.

is £1000 he :receives

the right to go into tl1e market and exchange bis £2000 for

Bt:tt tr,e P'J.:rchas er of t:r:e land re-

c on:smnet. bl e c Oini'YtO di t i es •

cei ves sometbi.n g in exc1'1ang e for his money- which will not

...

Tl:.e result of the transact i.on,

ct·eate £2000 of wealth.

tr:eref'o re, is that t:be purchas er becones poorer b',' as much as
the vendor -becomes :t'iche:r· •

If' the f'or;me:r has bor:cowed

:money from tl:.e -bank. to complete his purch,as e, he w1.11 be

...

embar:r·a ssed in the ptli):E1ent of his :l.n te:x:·est or in the repaymen t
of' the principa l$

This ari seEY .from the .fact that the iand

bought will not by it.s :p:ro&.J.cti veness p:r:·ovide tLe rneans o.f •
disct:.ar· ging the delits incux·:red tn hu.ying ;it.

I.f, l:'Jowever ,

$

The Registries of Wellington Cb:dstchurch and Du.nedin
.fu:rnisb. s:Lmila.:r- instances :i.n abundance.

Properties again

a.nd again changed hands two· ox· tr:.x·ee times in tr:.e cour·se of a
year a.nd at each exchange the p:eic e t.as advanced 50 t.o 100;!

One significant :r·esult of the searcl't

o:r more.

the disclosure o.f

the years

187~

rem~.:rkable

r,~

been

in.flation of land value during

- 8 and particulax·ly :from 18?3 to 18?5.

]'or the' m.ost part, values continue on the up·.-'!a:rd gra.de until
In tba.t a11.d t b.e .following yea:r there a:re innum.er-

1884a

~

e.ble instances of sa1 es a.t :reduced prices.

Tb.e reasons f'o r

this will appea:r· later.
Unfortunately, there are no
Govern:r:1_ent sta.t.istioian she•Ning t:b.e

st~/c:i.stics
ot~1.nges

compiled by the

in the

tot~l

unim-

p:coved value of' landciuring the peri.od o.f the highest s:pecu Tb.e .fact is ths,t the valuation of' land apart .from

lati on.

the State until tbe passing o:f tt.Le T,and and. Income . .Assessment
•r.ri th tb e exception of tl1e land tax of 18? 8 trn=

Act 1891.

posed by- the (}.:rey Government snd repealed by the ./l,tkinson ••

Gover.nm.ent the following j'·ea.It.,there:r]'Jr.Hfi been

:no

sepa:r·ate land

tax p:do:r to 1891 and ther.;;;.fc:re little need of the separate

assessment o.f t.t.e value o.f the lande

Now what is tJ:H:' inherent econornic evil o.f such

specuB. tion?
we:.;-~lth

It. exp:r ess es the beli e:f o.f

can in some

speculz..tj_on is

wf...y

:rif~::,

b~:

r~t

••

o o:m:rnun it y that

c:ree. ted without product ion.

men mak\-; money without making wealth.

(404)

the la.nd is sold to a second purchaser :tqr £4,000, the em.;..
battassment is only shifted and wi 11 ultilie:telJr be intensi,..
In the end all debts 11ave to be paid not by money but

fi!li.

by ct>.nswaable we a 1\h.

~uys

When a speclll,ator

tor £1000 and· another
.. ·, - day··'

sell.~

lend one day

'

i 't fo·r £2000 without in tb.e

meantime drawing wealth frollil the 6'-.ii1.tiifatioin or use ot that
land, he i:r.1 reality tathers to hiltlself, as he spends his
•

_I

•

•

profit, £1,000 of the prod'llcts o:r the industry
unity whilst he gives nothing in return.
. £1,000 he

ap~ropriates w~al~h

o~

the comm-

By his profit of
'

to theJt amount_ but contributes

It follows that at some point labour and eapital

non~.

must _go unrewarded.

At this point there w;ill be poverty ·

and im.tbili ty to meet engagements,
begi:nn~n~

tlie

•

~nd

of a commercial_ crisis.

at this point we ha.ve
If' a large number o:f'
•

·,_.

·

~

-.

.fr't,Jv··J... ::~~-1

specuJ_atli~s are g~owin_g ~n wee.lth and l.ivln~ lwt~ri~-,

they

a~e. ~c:nsuming

o'!

the _ea.rn_il1gs

other

people'~-

industry

and givi*g them ~n re.turr1 :tand that wi1~- not ~ield an equival-

e-nt.

If the buyers of the land paid for, i t out of' their own
"'

.aeeum.ulated

'.'

'

•

res~urces,

The onJy ef:f'e·ot

wou~d

'••'

the loss

f

·-·

-

.

I,

woul(i-f'a1~ 1 on

be a transference of

. from the buyers to J;he sp.eoulators.

them entire].y.

JH4r~has

ing power

:Bti\ b~ers_:c.-~;s a class _get

_theit pwteh~ses flnanced by m~~ey-'lenders so the.t their or.tlY
means of paying off th~ mortgages upon their iand is by the
.wesJ~th

be

which they· extre.ct

f~om

the le.na.

If the land cannot

made , to yield suf'f'ici ent, then not ()nlY are the owners
..
..
.
.
emba.rre.~d. but the money-lender s as wel.'l.
•'!'he process of
~

-·~

.

.

-

-·

tb,_e pa-~t tor the. 'land out of' the product: of the land me.y
be post:p3Jned [>Y spec:r(llative dea1.in~s.

But t;b.e greater the

nWilber of these tl:Lrough wnieh the land ps.s~es and the_ higher
the prices abov~ productive v.alue, the m.ore' acute the
u l:time.te

embarra~$lllent.

At the height of the "boom" in the "seventies" ·

t:b.e land is sold to a second purchase:r· .for £·4,000, the embar:r·ass
In

ment ills only shifted and \lilill ultimately be intensi.fiede

the end all debts have to be :paid not by money but by comsumable

1Nh.en a specule,tor

wealth.

land one day for £1000 and

bu~,rs

,a;.~other day Sel1S it for £2000 Without in the meantime drawing

wealth .from tb.e cultivation o:r· use o:f that land 1 he in reality
·gather·s to rrlmself', as he spends his pro:fi t, £1,000 o.f t:be p:ro-

ducts o:f th'e indt1.stry oi' the conmw.ni ty whtlst he gives nothing
Ey

his p:r·o.fit of £1,000 he app:r·opriates wealth

· to tb.at arnov.n t but cont:ri butes none.

)

It .follows that at

some point labour and capit<J.l must go unreweurded,

poil"i.t tr:e:re wil1 be povert;;r <"m d inability to meet engagements,
and at this point we haye the beginning o:f a

com~;ercial

.

At this

)

crisis.)

If a large number of speculators a,re growing in wealth and li vi~g
l'LL"'tU:riantly, they are consuming tl1.e earnings o:f otJ::.e:x· people 117"
'-"""'·---~

industry eJ1.d g i 1ring then; in rettu:n le.nd that will not :'Ii eld

aJ.'l

If tLe buyers of tl:-le land paid fo:r: it out o:f thei:r.

equivalent.,

own accumulated r·esources, t:b.e loss would .fall upon tr,em enti::r·ely.

Tbe only e:ff·.;::Jt would be a tra.11sference o:f purchasing ••

power from tl:e buyers to the speculators.

But buyers as a

class get their purc!Jases :financed by money-lenders so tr1at their
only meB.ns of paying of.f the mortgages upon tbe1.r land :i.s by the

wealth whicr.:

th~r

e.xt.:ract .f:rom tJ:.J.e land.

If the land cannot be

made to yield su.ff'icient then not only are tbe O\mer·s embarrassed
Tl:e pr·ocess c:f tl:.e p.a:;r:m:ent
.:c'."o:r the land out of the product o.f tle land may be postponed by·

speculative

d~alings.

But the great er the number of these

through wrdch the la.nd passes e.nd •the h).gl;e1' tl:ce pr; ces above
pi·6ducti Ye value, tl;e more acute the ul tim\:O;,t'e emba:rra.ssrnent.
At t r.:.e l eight o.f th.e n-boom" in the "seventj. e s"

e.

there was qv.ite a. mult.itud e
0rs

wh~

o:f

men, estate agents zmd specu::ta t-

.forsook tx·e paths of produ.ct i,re industry to ":make money"

J?:r6xH:::rty was a.gain and aga.in resold, ai'ter
a short to lding; at lOO}b p:roi'i t .•

The 1Y:.<.:nks and t

tu~

loan com-

pan:i.es .financed the land transac tions and consequ ently .found ••
themsel ves, in the end, credit or s o.f a. vast number of men 111trw

coulcl not 1 i qp.i da.t e their debts.
gone not

simp~y

In other words, lending had

in adv<.;;.nce of prodv.ct ion bui: in advance of the

very powe:t· of product ion.
The stringen cy c::i,me quicker tlum it otherwis e· wollld
have done because of t 1~:.e .f~111 in tbe l)I'ice of gr·atn and V'<'Ool.
have
It would inevi tabl~ come, how:ever ~ if prices 1'1-ad been mfi.intat ned:
becuase specula tion .had raised p:rices to a point

highel~

t.b.an

was justifie d on t.he assu.rrrpt ion that the prices o:f comnodi ties
would not. decline.

PI·ices :fell in England in 1874 and tJ:::e

:followin g year there was a decline of 8;"b in New :Z:!aland prices.
In 18?9 the depressi on wqs acute botll in E:1.gland ;:;;n d New ?.ealand.

\Jivl}-.teat was 3/11 i pe:r· bushel fmd wool 9f d. per lb. :for: merj_no
6

The City oi' GL:1Sgow P.£1nl{ f;:J.iled 2nd October 18?8.
In M:a,y 18":'9 Austra~lian banks expr::::ri enc <:d· a n1ild c:r:i.s:i. s in tbe

.auspen ston of payr11ent of t!:: e P:ro vincial and Suburban Bank and
the Australi an and the Eu:ropean Bank o

The fo :r-mer was the

vi c'tim of f:raud ~ the ltJ.tt e:r had. he en lend.i ng extravag antly.
Tb.e :followin g montb, The City of Hel bc·urne Bank susta.ine d a

ttr·un" ar:r.-ested by· t:t.e joint assistan ce of the othe:r Victoria n
The banks in

l~ew

..

Zealand must bave well knovvn the

p:r-ecari ous and unliq_uid n.a.ture o:f their secu:ri ttes a11.d their un:fitness to meet depressi on and t:tf:;

~~king

of public

con.fidence~

.Thei :c i'ears were rntmi.:fes t ed by a s:b.a::rp contract ion o::&cr edit.

e

In 18'78 the discounts t:md e.dvances hr.;;,d :reached the high-wate r

,.,,""'rk
""""'"

;

·b"'~

·ncr .:fl4.
~ 22 and £30.5-3 I'especti vel v per bead o:f Dopu~
"
""

v.J... o

The :rate .fell to £13

lat.ion.

ing to £9.76 Eilld

£23~83

~53

and £29.93 in 1879, declin-

in 1880.

was a furtbe:r slight decline in the

Th.e .following year tb.ere
ag~.;regate

o.f discounts and

The year 18?9 is :':llso ma:r·ked by a .falling o.f.f

advances.

in tb:: amount of notes outstandin g and Bn increase in the coin
I'.eserves.
In tte rnont:b o.f June alone, 103 bankrurt cies wer·e gtiz-

etted incluqing a large business house in. Chrittchu rch and a
big comn:ercia l .firm in Wellingto n.

ies suffered

bea"~".'.Y

Tl.1e Insu:rance s

losses t:r.,:rougl.: :fires.

~~usual,

Compan~

in a time

of d.epr ession in 1\Tew Z6al.'::!.nd ~ tr:e jnc endL:1:ri st w·[;;.s busy

The

o

ye::J..r 18'79 then; was a yea..r o.f more or less gene:r·:-.;;.1 inab:i.ltty
to rne et en gag er~1en t s •

Tl:e mania foi· specmlatin g in land ha.d.

oa.us ed propert-ie s to cha11.ge ll.emds at .fal:u J..ou.s prices.

tically no one paid j_n cash;

either payments were deferred

on the instalmen t system or vvere mqde 'by t.be giving o.f mortWitt p:rices of co1mncbditi es o.o\iVI:1

~:;.nd

nearly the

••

whole comnuni ty in a state o.f heavy indebtedn ess wi t.t no :re-

sot..:trces f'or its discha:rge , the banks bad need to st:r·engthen ...
thei:r· position.

As busi ·l').ess genera.lly was :in a sta.t e of •••

liquidatio n, the publ:i.c mind

o.f tbe banking b.ouses.

bem'~me

suspiciou s o.f the stability

Con.fi.denc e was entirely shaken and

the people ready to believe emy rumour.

June""th·::: Auckl6nd Eer:;;..ld published a
of' J:-Tew

Zee~ltmd

For insta."'l c~::-, in

st::~.tement

that tb.e

B~nk

had di.shonore d cheques of' tl'::e Colonial Treasury.

The .fact was that the vov.che:rs had been d.elayed in tLe post
a.."ld the cheques held over 1.mtil

t;t~eir

arriYal.

The s en sat-

:ton, however, thB. t tre sta.teTnent occasione d indicated tbe pre-

vailing distruste

.Again tl:.e pu-blic :m:i.nd vvas: agi tat.ed by the

rumour tb,::±t one bank mra..nager had j_nvested largely in land under

·ULe n<:'1.11:1es of . . the be,nk 1s cn.tst omers.

Evei·ybody 'm::i.s st.ru.gg-

ling more o:r· less wi:;tdly to get t:be :means of payrnent.

In-

st ;:zJ. c es occu:r~:;d of debtors giving 20jt for· accor.r::moclat.t on on goodf
security.

Honey wc;,s hard to get on the -best security at
c1H:~.ttels

over:

Bills of

turns of tbe Post Offi·::! e

mtlJ.ti plied erio:rmous 1y.

S.?;~rings

of 18?9 disclosed an excess of

:B;~;nk

9/t

The re-

.fol' t:t:_(, Sept ernbe:r: quax·t. er

~Jvithdx·avvals

over deposits o:f ••

Gove:r·nment o.f tl:.e c ou.Yl t1·y i'otmd it self c o:m-

.£26,000.

pell ed to ret :renob. expen di t ttt· e;

1:r...ny Sttl.te employees v-ve:re dis-

and a heavy tax on :rea1 and personal property
Tb.e ret:renchrn ent was carr·ied out

~by

.,.,~e.-a

imposed.

tbe ministry of Sir· J"or,n

Hall wb.iel obts.ined tbe seals of off1 ce in 1879.

Si:r George

Gx·ey ,his p:redecesso r- , had_ earlier· j.n tba year- taken steps to
fJ.oat a loan of £5,000,00 0 but befo:r·a the loan was p1aced
.;E3,000~000

o.f it had bee:'l pledged or in other words spent.
;·

Tr:e loan :;ompe.niss were .feverish in their haste to import money.
One Company noti.fiecl tl:c;;;,t it w::,s obtaining £8opoo by the July
1.
maitl, '?...nothe:r &7o,ooo.
Th.e b;;;.nks were o.ffer±ng5 %for d&o

posits for 3 montbs and 6~~ for twelvemon tbs.
The J:Tew Zealand J\..gricult:u .l'al Co.mpany; meeting in

I1ondon 2nd Ma;y;, decided to of.fer 3000 shares to Indian o.f.ficers
and plflnten3 with

.::~

view to attJ:acting settler·s Vl:i tl: more oa.pi ...

l:feanwhile t.b.e banks were o.f!ering for deposits
i'o:r: three a.nd 6~~ .fo:r: twelve montbs.

Bjt

Th:rougb ·t 1-::.em also several

bodies were endeavou:r ing to I'€dse money.

On bebe.l.f o.f the

J31uff Earbm;,r Boa:rd ~ the Coloni::~l B::tnk of'.fered on the London
:me-~:t·ket debentu.:re s for £50,000 :;1.t £95 per £100 rmd

car:r·ying 6%

Onl;y £15,000 WB.s subscribe d and at ci?94o5 .. o.

1.

The Australas i e~n J3:;mking and Insurance Recor· d ~
July 1879, New Zealand Lette:.r.

A policy o:f contraction

t~a.kes

a year tr- two in wb.ich to

c..iscl.ose its .full e.f:fects in tb.e banking .figures.

Its e.f.fect

howeve:t·, was immed.i;;·;.te in the oorrnnercil::t1 1if'e o:f the Colony and
The ·ba..Ylki·uptoi es
were nearly th:t·ee times as :m.an;r as in 1876 and nearly 60jt more
th~n

The speculation wldch had been so .freely ., ..

in 1878.

Credit

encou::r'aged by the banks was suddenly re.fused support$

had gone .fa.r in advance o.f production, but now its payment was
Multitudes o:f men had assets loaded

:required in pro ducti on.

with obliga[tions tl1B.t the assets b.ad no earning ca.pacity to meet,
The commercii:a.l crisis
debto:rs "pay

CBXfLe

because the banks said to their

TJ:ds mand.at e went .forth because they were

up"~

a.frt:.l,.id tht;,t with .falling prices b.nd tte prevailing t:measiness,
t.J::.;.;!.t- the:i:r depositors migb.t ca.ll upon them to "pe,y up"6

As a rra.ttei· of .fact, the volume of deposits sustf.:c:i.ne,d quite a
Th!3JT fell in that. year from £21.31

sensational drop in 1879 ~
pe:r head o:f popula.tion to

.f~l7

.. 90.

Not even the h:i.gh rate .for

deposits could stay t!J.e .fall..

The tote.l amount o.f:·deposits

dec:reased by nearly £Jq.,OOO,OOO.

.Although in the same

there

we~s

y~r

a reaativt=.:• .fall in advances ;::;nd. djscotmts, there was

absolute .fall.

Here is a .foi·ci ble illustration o:f

notr,

Em

t~oe

danger to ba.nl::s w:b.ose assets (liabil:!.ties to them) are t:m-

~iquid

and cannot

b~e

got in as quickly e.s j_s :req_ui:red by the

demStnd .for the discharge of tlc.eir liabilities to the public@
Tbe year 1879 found business men realising a.ll their reso1J.rces
to keep t:b.ems elves so 1 vent and found t:b.e old buoy.?.a..l'lt .faith in
the .f'LJ.ture succeeded by som.etldng akin to

cm:~ffile:r:cia.l

despaii';

such was a ti.me of peril to banks v1'1·1en they· needed to bevvare
,;,

ano. :i.t was \3, time
o.f t. rrei :r c:redi to:rs pressing for payment;
tl'lere was an expep.tional
when i.E.- -tlfre -wlae.J:.e -lfrj,.st.e-1!~ -e~ -t}:.e -Ge-1e-r-;y -'1;-l<::e-re- -wa-s- -t....h:-e- -rtta-~i:-Ihi7.l'!'l.

excess of loans over deposits e

The .foi'mer (adva.nce s and

In guarding ag<::J.inst the conseq:t1 ence o.f t.hei r pre-

the depressi on whtcb was the inevitab le reaction .from the •
:l.nflatio n

w:r~.ich

The~j~eightened

t.hey had stimv.la teds

~

the

. ci·est of the advancin g wave and tl.tey deepen·ed tlte trough o:f

the receding wave.

We should e:t::pec'@: that. any eage:rn ess

on the pa:rt of t:b.e banks to increase their liqp.id resou.rce s
emd check i£dvance s would be manif'es ted by a b.:l.gh rate o:f int-

· exest on deposits and a high :rate o.f discoun t e

Th:e later

:mont.b.s of 1878 we:re rr.a,rked by keenTco mpeti.tio n of' th.e banks .for·
c.leposi t;;;;.
1875

- -"11 .4
.,
...., 2.t''

The rate .for .fixed depost ts WJ::J.ich b.ad been since
.f0 .,. 12
The :rate of discount

.'

vv-as inc:r·ease d in 18?9 f:r·on1 9% to 8)b - 10::~.
had. p:r·evedl ed sine e 18?5.•

There

~.i\Tas

a sinrl.l;;,:r· increase in

Even at the higher :rates many securiti es

wrd.ch formerly would !la;re beeri consid•:c red good were :rejected ..

1.

A conside rable amount of discus si on Yvas occ asi C'!ed at tl':ds time
by a post ex· put upon a boarding in Welling ton :rnaJdng :roint ed

...

:r·e.fe:rence t.o the distress es of ~m alleged victim of bank
1.
pl'fJSSUr e e
Th·s increase d :rat,es given fer deposits a.nd.
char·ged fo1· accommo dz;.tion increase d sl1gl':tly the

p:ropo~~t.ion

af'

interest -bearin g to non-int erest-be aring depo-sit.s and :markedly
dt}.c:r·eas ed th.e volume o:f the discoun t busines s.

The quarterl y

retur·ns .for 18'19 shev.r fo:r the first quarte:r £4$976,8 16 bea;rirg
inter est a11d .£3, 302,431 not bea.ring inter est and .for the last

1.

Aust:t'al. asian Insu:ran ce l?illd Banking Record .A.p:t'i 1 18'19;
Lettel~ o:f

New· Zealand Oo:r:res:pondent@

,f//.

ing int er·est

The

~

~;mount

of bills discounted in 1879

There was no corres-

:fell from:£6,061,959 to £4,627 1 098.

The exports were £5,563,000

pending :fall in fo:reign. trade.
and the im:pp:r·ts £8,375

,aoo.

Dtll'ing 1878 E"A.Yld 1879 there

an excess of impoi·ts of nea:t·ly £6,000,000.

\W..S

The imports
'

were higher in each of these two ye:a,rs than in any previous
w~s ~

'I'Lis

of course, due to tJ::e

and the bo:r·ro·vving thr·oug1! tl;e medium of

pub:~ao

loE'~n

bor:ro-vV'ing

comp;;;nies and

Under these circumstances there Otlgbt to ltave been no decline in t:be vol'\lme.oi'

discounts.

That t:b.er e 11va.s such d'£:cl:i.ne tndicSLtes that

m"J.oh emba:rrassment must ha1re befallen
lig!.t upon

tr~e

i~rade:rs

0

•

e.nd pours more

eno:rmous c:rop o.f b?..nkru.ptoies.

It was easier

·of course, f.or tbe b=:i.nks to cu:t·t,a. il cur:rent diaco\mting t:t:an

to

c;..~.ll

g:t·e~t

in ove:r·dra.ft s.

er· relatiVe

Bu.siness

mr~n

.f:~ll

h~d. ;;~.

To some

in

dis~Jctmts

m2.1.y have been due to tre

di.ff'iculty in Selling .tl:.d.!' stock;

sequence of tl.•e gene:r.:al

in con-

ch~PI'SE'!sion.

-~/

'IJIJJ:~.S

t a.ken away.

_Accomr-:odat:i on f'o1·

;:"~

longr::·:r· period than 3

o:r "-1 months was :requi:r·.;ed and no d.o1.J.bt tbe banks found it nee-

ess:c1.:ry to supply th:i. s in order to sa ~re their· customers from
doVi.nfall.
That :i.mporters were fi.ncUng a. d:bf'.ficulty in:disposing of ttei:r goods is sb:nm in the decline o.f imports by

ove:r

£~~,000,000

in 1880, e.nd.

~;et

the pvJJlic dEfbt alone in

cl·ec_.sed that yeeti' by boiTO\l\li.•1g by over £-4 • 000 1 000.

~

Clearly

the contraction of cr13dit was sha:rp and subatant.ial.

Country was being suddenly t}·:;ro-vvn back ·upon pro ducti on,

Tbe

It

was being called upon to meet its obl:i.gr: a,tions not by mere P::ro:rni;:~es

to pay but by prod1.w ts.

eno:r:rn.ously·~·declineli.;

Thv.s, while tbe import s

the export s increas ed in 1880, the two

practi cally a:tri ving .stt Em eq_ual:i .ty for· the first time sj_nc e
1872~

In short, a violen t effort wa.s being made to re-

turn to that pro ducti v:::n1ess whicr1. is tl': e only source of wealth
and

t~he

only su:r·e .founda tion o.f credite
Tb.e .follow ing extrac t .from tr. e Bero:tt (1880) of the

Dtmed.i n Chambe r o.f

Comr~1e:rce

furnisl les z..,

SOlJ...Yld

contem porary

review o.f tiLe commer c;h.tl condit ion.
"Tha com:clemcement o.f tbe period covere d by this Beport

.f'o1..,111d our conn:1erc:i ;;,.1 int er·est s in a. st::;;/c e of extre'fn e t:rial
and dep:ces sion

~

caused in greet T't;':casu.:r:e by th;;; :reactio n of the

mone't;a:r:'Y c:r·isis in

tt~.e

ure of the City o:f

Gl.£tSgO' N

Eome Country . iJld''dcl:'.: .follow ed tl:te .failB:;..nk.

b;:r tbe extrern ely stringe nt policy
monet~t:ry

our staple Wool .fell to a

~V.hicb.

the

:.Sr::;nl~s

e.nd ct:r·er •.

instj_t utions were compel led for the thne to adopt,

and the resulti ng depres sion was all t:be more severe ly felt

in tb3-t it .follow ed closely upon a j:)e!":i. od of very .free money
.facili ti,:::s, :.:md. E<n \.:ndv.e infl.at1 .on of valur3S , B.ccompan:l.t?d by
:much· specul ation,

especi:~lly

in landed. proper ty.''

J. •

The ;rear 1880, then , was a period o:f strenuo us en er·gy toward s !'€JCove :ry.

The peo pJ. e seemed to :real:l.s e tb.at pro-

':!:he :recove: r·y
was aided by tl':te succes sful .flota-t ion o:f Sir George Grey's

. £5

,ooo ,ooo

It carried .

loan.

TJ:::.e amount t ende:re d was nol.ess than £:12,00 0,000 0.nd the minimurn o:f

£97~10.0

was

exceeded~

C:ro ps improv ed and there

was a. slight rise in prices genera lly.

1.

oats .fell indeed

Report of t lte D..med:1.n Chambe r o :f Commer ce .for the
.;mdj_ ng 30th. ..Tune 1880.

ye~.:r

.from 2/:ll !- per bushel in 18?9 to 1/8 in 1880, but the staple
product s, wool and wheat, rose in

price~

The average value

pe:r bale of wool in 1-8?9 was £16QJ..o. o and in 1880
i!V'.Deat r·ose .fr~om 3/lli to 4/2 per bt.lshel.

.i~~2o.5.

TY; e :feeling that

tb.e tide had tul·n ed sp.:r· ,ead th:rough the c omrrru.n:L t.y.

ism, :b.owever , was short-li ved.

to

~?17.5

per bale.

The price o.f wool i:rop1•ed j_n 1881

By 1885 it

£13.10.0 in 1886.

The optim-

w:~u:;

d.ov.n to :i£14 and. .su..nk to "''

The 3rea.r J..e85 witnesse d wheat at 2/ll·t

the lowest })I'ioe in tire history of the Colony.
a:fter 1880 a.lso diminisb .ed greatly .

The gold output

The three most i:rnporta nt

p:t·oduot s o.f the Colony su.ff'ered :m:u.cl:.: duri_ng the decade 1880 - 90.
O·old decrease d i.n qu!:i.nti ty;

in 1.8??.

in 188? it was......ne:?~.:rly

5o_%

less than

Wool inc:rease d in qu:emti ty but decli-'fled in vaJ. ue;

in 1875~ 54,502~000 lbs. of wool yielded £3,398,0 00 while in 1885
8g,50?,0 00

lbs~

yielded only

£3,205~000;

32,000,0 00 lbs. more

o.f wool realised nearly £200,000 less of rnoney.
gl'ain, chiefly ·tiVheat,

The output o:f

was greater in the: "eightie s" than in tl:;e

''sevent ies" but tb;;; pri·:J e

w?.. s

much lov.rer;

iri 1875,

1~2??,000

bushels were valued :for export at £232,000 while in 1885, 4,598000

bushels , or nearly fo·ur t jmes as much, were valued at £51-'-1 ,000
o:r· so:metbin g over twice as much.

In othel' words, the people

b.a.d to wo:r-k ne'arly twice as hard to Secure the sa.me V''.:'~lue •

The almost constan t dovm-.rvard tendency of prices seemed

Referrin g to the depressi on
in the

To~egi

sla.ti ve Cotmcil

ni

~theRont

ha~e

.J,!:il.ler in 1886 said

no dol:t bt t11er·e is no single

:nember o:f tbis Councll wjlo is not aoqua!n ted with many oasesd.ividua l
c:a.ses - of' great a.VJ.d heartren dtng :b.ardsni p e

I

m~rsel.f

bf -

know o..f men

who have b·eEm work:i.ng honestly and dili.gen. tly :for years and years

who have .b.a.d notb.:lncor but thei :r o1Nn hard hands to ,__ abo.,..· 'ilri
,1,. ... '~
.J.

~1.U. ~

who have been assisted by strong active industrious and
good sons, and. yet, Sir, in spite of all, they have gone

... • You cannot

belovY, .financially.

.farm at the present

to sell ·wa,eat at 1/9 a bushel, I do
1.
11
meet.~
ends
both
to
possible
EJ8"ke
it
is
how
not see
If you

rates.

b.t;~,ve

The people weJ:·e forced, too, on·1a dependence al-

most entir·e upon thei:r·

energies ..

ownindustri~:11

State

H

borrowing slackened considerably a.ft el' 1880 and up to 1887

t!.:'a loans we:t>3 not much more
~.1...Ylnual

th~.n

su.f.ficient to pay;· the

inte:r:est cb.arges on tbe ·public debt.

••

In 1887, the

borrowing ceased 1:Utogethe:r and the pubJ.io debt was p:ractic-

The ?Or.arm.mlty had· not only
ally stationary until 1894.
be sel.f-suppo:rting, but had to
01:1
:t'nte"'
"'-,_,.l.~_
"' J'.nd'l"",·t.,
J....
o.p
..·o·-'~•·:tcts
."
t·"'""
'"T:t"t,_,
•o
~
~ ~ ..
.., . '-•"'o~--,
_
.. _ .. e
_;
.... :".r
'--'"' ....
• i,J o
.J..
u.t,
.!:',
'J.Jv
JJ!
v•
}'tt.;
I f.,..,~,r
y
In -tr.e "se'tz:enties 11

tb.e bo:r·ro-vvings o£ tbe V.'cSt.

tb.e people

:b.ad

been living laxge1y on the p:roclu.cts o:f tb.e jndust:ry o:f

t:t:~e

inb.tl.bitan.ts o.f G:r:eat Brit.::?J.in.

They }',ad obta.1 ned goods

bad poured into t:b.e Colony in the .form Of im~oor·ted goods.

and t b;;:; people we :re called upon to begin t!-'e p:roc ess o:f r.fepe~~rment.

The people o:f t

t.•E~

1

~sevent

i es '' did tb e consuming,

the people of tb.e "eightiesn the p:roducing ..

T'bus wages

Genere.l laborers who a :few years be.fore had been fEet-

:fell.

t.ing 7/s, 8/s e~d 9 /s a day received in 1880 only 5 /s ::..:.f'ld
0

"-'•

O.f cotlrse, the pro d:t.lCing capacity of t.he ''e;ight:ie s

6/s.

was g:r·eatly incr-eased by tbe ca:pitalistio

~;;.ssets

o.f ra.ilwa.ys

:ro.3.ds etc. in wh:l.ch a large portion of the bor·r·owed money
:bad been .fixed e
. . ..:t+p,...
Un.d:::.r t.l•ese .... ~ ..,...c,.-,..
V.~>J.<oJv.~
--

-'

............

1.

Hemsard Volu:rne 51

2.

St at is tics

'"'AS

..........'

'

not
i+. -is
~-·
••

p. 119

o.f J:T ew Zealand - 1880.

d~.f""'~
_!..........""Ult.
.J..

d~;;pressicn

to '1J.nde:r-stend t.lle acute

wrdch prevailed .fer the most

pa:r·t d·uring the decade beginnlng ii1li th 1880.

The proportion of

-bankruptcies ws.s even great er thsn in the previous deoad;;.; when
tbe industriaJ. eno:r·gies of the people had to pass through a
period o:f re-adjustment
£::corn i:.rn::nigration.

••

The population received no increase

4

Indeed 1 t:-r:e departures i.n several yea.rs

exceeded the a.:r-:rivaJ..s.,. and population would haye decli.ned but :for·

the na_tural inc:t'ease.

In 1885 t.he incre!3bSe of population was

12,922 but the bj.:r:•ths exceeded the deaths in

th~t

yea:t' by 13 ,612.

The adu.lt popuh'l.tion was leaving and was but. barely replaced by
In .fact, :for the period 1880 - 9 the nat1J.:ral increase

1)abi es.

was 133 ,353 but the actu;:;tl increase \vas only 131 ,188 disclosing an
''X""""'"'
"'"ffil'
t- ......·JU
:::;->"1
·~,.TA"".,..,S'
o .. """"'"' 0""
'..L e
•. g~r~:n"'-r•
i::J.·, Lo OV6I' ~J.'mrnig·-·:r·.:"'""t"'.:fo-v•
""-!
""
...
'~.......

of'
~ .2.165'

•

The time had come, in :fact, when no amount o:f indus t:ry

would en et"ble the b bl igati ons

incu.rred~in

tb e past to be met.

Multitudes o.f settlers in the country were owners of mo:r·tgaged land

that could not be :rnade t.o yield. the interest ori' the money borrowed
on i

1~ S

S6CUl'i ty

e

Httl t i tu des o:f hus in ess men had stock on hand

thPA.t t.h3y could not sell at prices wbi.ch would enable them to

honour their bills.
imagj.ned.

..

The plight o.f tl: e banks O:an be r t:radi ly

Subst.tl..Yl tial and continuous con traction o:fcredi t would

precipit.B.te a.

cab~strop!1e

in 'llllhich they themselves would be in -

They had c-'dvanced money extensively on securities which

could. not in that time o:f depression be realised without great loss,
"Property has become so depreciated in value

~bat.

purchasers can-

.found and in t!.Le South it has become alttogetber tmrealisable
1.
and unsaleablet1
Ev.:,n the ve:ry int ere st on the loans could

not

"be

not in mr:'m'/ cases be pa.id.

In

t:r~eir

a policy of nursing thBir securities.
closed and managed t:he

propert~ies

q_uande~:ry,

the banks pursued

In many cases they .fore-

themselves;

in othe:r·s t:bey

cuntinued :a.nd even increased tLe adv£Jnces&

11

The

eigl~:ties"

are yea.l's of strenuous e.f.forts

Af..4

o:~1

a consaq:tence

t.Le po..rt o:f t:he
e •

r.'lor;.r.::::,r is E•dvanced in tJ1e J.';ope of escaping .fro:m hea.17Y loss .on un-

liquid assets

th~:;..t

bad f.::tllen in

v&.lu~V.

kept a.floa.t -because t:b.e banlcs wer·e afra.id of sinking 1n.d.t:b. them.
In their st:r.·uggle to

x··~gain

e., solid f'oundatjon

1

tbe h':.mks

endeav~

cured on the' one hand to unload thr:::l :r· tml.:i.q_1..::.id assets end on the
other

'b.~.nd

to inc :rease their liquid reso-u.x·ces. o

Tb.:r:·ough the

whole st.:cugg1e they sought to p:resr;:}:r-ve t.he public confidence

with~

out wl· icL time would not be given tbem to ·work out their salvation

hig1:, dividends and th::dr dirt·cto:i:·'s seized tr•.e o:ppo:rtun::l.ty of every

meeting o.f sb.z.:reriolders to all;::;..y

<my incipient tmeaEiness by

..

l:L:::cmv.rhi1El, tJ::.e ·vvo:r-k of setting tbe

house in o:rde:r was pr-oceeded -V'litl:.4
H;:;my o.f tl::em were unde::r t.Le aegis

ba"".lks.

!-iost o:f tbem we:re .floated in London and VIere means of obte:;.ining
· the lo c:m of :Sri t :i. sh money ,
asse~·s

In some cases they took over t.re

of the banks, tb.ereby practically turning unliquid into

liquid resour·ces and shift.tng unl:l.q_uid. assets t!m to companies • ~
t:L;;;t wer·e unde1· no obligation to
]![any
:L1~

p~y

liabil:i.t:i.es on demand.

of t!te se t r•a..ns act :i.on:2. e.r·e , of eo i.:l.I' se, bu:ri ed in sec:recy, btrt

is not denied ths\.t the Lo::m end lie:rcantile J..gen-cy Coy. Ltd.

was created to assist t.X:e EJ.nk o:f :t-Tew Zealand in tlie way indice..t-

The history o.f an estate called JJ:a.tamata fu:rnisbes
a good

illtuotx·~;;"ttj.on

of tre e:ffort.s cf: th,3 Ben}: to get support

.f1·om this lo;;n company •

/j--/7-

to t.be C'P.rner of' Uatame.ta estate.

At di.fi'e:rent tines it

would seem more b.ad to be lent to avoid t:t:.e loss of wh<-:t.t bad
J:;,.,lrer<.dy been advane ed.

r~Jlie.f

of

tr.~e

Bank.

The i'ollo"\J\,'ing companies were openly con·0.ected
. In 1878 the Colonial Inv~stment

& Agenoy Coy. o.f New ze,a.land wa.s .floated in London

i'or tle Colonial

B~•.nk

Inanagernent:

T:b.e nominal capit al was

£500,000 and was mostly suosc:r·i bed in Scotl::lnd.

e.nnu;::,J_ meeting o.f tt.e HB.tion;.l.l Bank 5th August 1878, t.b.e chairman

:temar·ked~

"Tl-.!.e connection o:f tb.e bank with investrnent

companies continued to be

WE<.S

:prof:tt~:b1e

t.o a11

p;::o.:rt.ie·a

closelyjassoc ie.ted wi tb. tb.e Na:tj.on&l Bank

~-

Its scrip

concerned!~

~

o::riginal1y tmderwri tt en by tbe Bank.

W3J:;

1 ..

Tb.e Ftmmce Lo<::m and .Agency Coy. of' New Zectla:o.d wi tl: a
OE:>pitr:-~.1

of .£100,000 started bustness t:mde:t 'tl":.-3 p:t·otection o:f

The r·elation o:f the -lat·t.er ::Bt<:nk

the. :B;;:,nk o:f New Zc:al:::md.

with tbe Auck1r..md l;g:ricmlt.ul',SlJ. Coy. e.nd ::'t0 T:b.axnes VG:.lJ.ey
·Land Coy. has already beE-n stat..ed.

larnd comp<-::.ni es lmo1rvn to

1;·~~

~O\:;;

.

Besides t:be loP...n ano.

working in connection with the

••

b;:mks quite a l~J~ge number wer·e :formed duxing tb.e y·ears o:f de=

p:ression w1.tL ;;. viev;i to p:ro,liding money· for New· Zealand on
the secu:r:ity o.f its lt:<.nd.

The ::Tew

Zea.l~:nd

Los.n and P.,gency

Coy. was established :i.n London in 1877 i'o:t· the purpose o:f .,e

buying

lt~nd

:tn large blocks ecnd clrt ting it up into small

...

nach succeeded in .floa.ting in London tb.e New ?ealand Agricul-

-tur.::-?.1

A.r;;sociB~tion

with a co.pi t~il o:f £1

,ooo·,ooo

Th~.:1

o

next

ye;;;,:r tbe !:Tew Zef<.land I:.ti:o:r-tgc.ge smd Investm:= .mt Associa tion was

of advanc:i. ng money on :fr-eehol d secu::rit. ies.

a nom5.nal capi te;.l o:f £1

In 1882. tb. e

,oco ,000,.

In addition to t:r.:,.e ::;_.bove the .followin g lend mortg.::lg e

T'he

A1,.:tst:n~.1ian

and New ZestlEmd IJio:t'tgag e Oompemy 1 The Bri t.ish

No::rtlte:t·n Investme nt Cornp::tny o:f New Zeal:::::nd

j

T1:e New Zea.l:snd

·Com:pany , The

Tbe

Soottisl: : e:.nd New Zealand Investme nt Corr1pai1y.

••

Some o :f th eee

Compsni es enjoyed but a. sl':.o:r·t pe:r-iod. of existenc e.

It. w:3S

est j_mat ed th:;...t t l1e e;mount o.f p:ri v?•.t e indebted ness secu:t'ed by
mortg"J.g e on ls:m. d

1.

w;:;_:;:.

£30,016 ,461 in 18c:\4 of \lllr:ich n1ore tban

Tl~e .a:verage rate o:f inte:r·est w~.s

et% :rnak:i..1-g

num·be:red 31,000.
B:rt t ist car i

t.sJ. was

o btsd. ned not only by investme nt o:f

The followin g is a list of the Co1npani es having
debentu res and de:posi ts in London in 1886.

1.
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Where :asce rtain able the amoun t of deben tures is given .
Found ed
l879

Capi te.l

Name
Aust ralian & N.z .Mort gage

188l Briti sh & N.Z.M ortgag e

~

PE4d up

CB-:f>ital

Debe nture s &
Depo sits.

1.11.6 '740

£ 769,9 85

600,0 00

80,00 0

261., 785

£1.,00 0 ,ooo £

----- --

l884

Dalge ty & Co.

4,000 ,000

l,OOO,OOO

l877

Natio nal Mortg age &
Agency of N.Z.

l,OOO,OOO

lOO,OOO

770,6 98

1.882

N.Z.G rain & Merc antile
Agenc y

l,OOO,OOO

100,0 00

1883

N.z.te, nd & Jll[ortga.ge

2,000 ,000

200,0 00

----- ------- ---

1865

N .Z.Lo an & Merc antile

3,000 ,000

31.4,2 45

2 '851,8 54

1880

N.Z.M ortgag e.& Inves tment

500,0 00

46,<182

188 '780

1882

N.Z.T hemes Valle y

500,0 00

g4o,o oo

----- --

1.862

N.Z.T rust A:Lo~:m

1,500 ,000

7'oo ,ooo

-------

1.864

Otago & Sout}J.land Investm ent

· l,OOO ,000

150,0 00

650;0 89

1.881

R.Chw pbel1 .& Sons

600,0 00

420,0 00

1.879

N.Z.A grieu 1tura .1

500,0 00

43.6<0
?,, 00
.

l875

Union Ste81 lship

500,0 00

360,0 00

----- ------- ------- ---

J;2~7 1I 77
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1.
Besid es the Mortg age Compa nies, there was a multit ude o:f
build ing socie ties which lent money on mor~gage of land in~
ciden tal].y to the promo tion of build ing enter prise.

Most

.of them receiv ed depos its in additi on to ·the capit al receiv ·ed :fran the purch ase of sbarea .

They were thus compe titors

of the banks :for the liquid resou rces of the commu nity.

The

:follo'W ing is a list of the socie ties ca.rr)" ing on busin ess in
2.
1885:
Rangi ora Invest ment and Build ing Socie ty- Timaru Perma nent
Mutua l. Benef" it Build ing and Invest ment Socie ty -

Waime.te

Mutua l Perma nent Land, Build ing, ani Invest ment Socie ty Imper ial Build ing and Invest ment Socie ty (Otago ) - Stand ard
Jrope rty Invest ment Socie ty (Otago ) -·.Nor th Otago Perma nent
· Build ing Socie ty - First Oamar u Perme.ne:rit Build ing and
Invest ment Socie ty - Otago Goldf ields Perro.a nent Freeh old
Land, Build ing and Inv-es tment Socie ty - Bruce :Prope rty
Inves tmmt and BUild ing Socie ty - Tuape ka Distr ict Mutua l
Be.l'ltl:fi t Build ing

am

Invest ment Socie ty ,_ Waika ia Build ing

and Invest ment Socie ty - Cluth a Prope rty Invest ment and
Build ing Socie ty - South laild Build ing a.nd Invest ment Socie ty
and Bank of DeJ:lOSi t

~

'

Oe141lty of Walla ce Build in« Socie ty -

Weste rn Distr ict Buildi :ng Socie ty a.nd Depos it Bank

(Ot~go)

-

Rangi tikei Per:rm ment Land, Build ing, a.nd Invest ment Socie ty Wairar ape.

Pe~ent

Invest ment and Loea .Assoc iation - Wa:.ng-

anui EqJii table Land, Build ing, ani

Investm~..nit
.

· ·, Blemx eim

Buildi~g ~ociety

- Nelson

!

P,erm~nent

Socie ty -

Build ing

,goc;Le t,y ... R,&ett on Perma nent ~'tlild:in« Soeiet ;r - W-estp ort

Perma nent Buildi nr; and Invest ment Socie ty - Grey Distr ict
1. A t'ull list of the Land, Live-S tock'a nd Invest ment
Col,Jl:panies ce.rry ing on busin ess in N.Z. in 1886 is
given in the Year Book 1886 - 7, p8,ge 588.
2. Sta.ti stics of New Zealan d 1885, page 338.

Permanent Building Society- Westlancl Permanent Building
Society - Ashburton Permanent Building and Investment SocietyCanterbury Mutual Benefit Building

FU'ld.

Investment Society -

Canterbury Permanent Investment m.:.d Loam Association - No.3
Building and Lani ·Society (Canterbury) - C'anterbury Building
Society (Permanent ) - Lyt tel ton Permanent Land., Building
and Investment Society - Northern Building and Loa.n Society
(Canterbury) - Au.ckland

l?e.rm~ent

Co-operative Building and

Investment Society - Auckland Industrial and Provident, Permanent, Building Land and Investment Society - Cook County.·
:Building Society·- Gisborne Permanent Land, Building, Etnd.
Investment Society - Onehunga Perpetual Land, Building, e.nd
· Investment Society, Tauranga and Katikati Permanent Building e.nd Investment socj,ety - Themes Land, Buildinr;s, and
Investment

so~cri,~~y

.._

H~wera

District Land,

Buildin~

and

-··

Investment Society - New Plymouth Investment end Loan
Society - Patea Per®nent Land, Bullding e<rti Investment
Society - Taranaki Land,: Building and Investment Society Hawkes' s Bay Perm$.nent Building and Investment Society Ne. pier La.nd, Buil<ling and Investment Society - Waipawa
County Permanent BUilding and Investment Society - Master.

·~·

.

ton PermEment Investment. and Building Society - :Manawatu
Permanent Equi te.bl:e. Buildi~?.f: and Investment so.ciety.
Al1 tlle above ColllJietni es received deposits and advanced
money on loan.
Rate of Ip,terest on Deposits.
~'creasing

Wb.en desirous ot'
land re;ises the

r~te

its reserve, the Bank o? Eilg"'"

of discount which at once arrest:s the

-.ri thdrawal p£ eoi,p, from. the Bank and attra.cts further coin

to it.

The raisillc of the rate of discount in New Zealand

will perform the first f'unction but will not e:ff'eetue;te
the la.tter.

Ne~

Zealand is too :far away :from the centres

of comme roe and finance to attre;ct foreign gold

rate of discount.

by

a high

The :farthest teaeh of the influence of

the discount rate would be Austre.lia 1
banking houses he.ve branches in

N'EIW

of whose

se~retal

The colonial

Zeale.nd.

resources
drawin«- deposits and - increa~ing liquid
method of
.
.

The fluct-

is to raise the rate of interest on deposits.

ue.tions of this rate are one of the best indices of be.'*ing conditions in the Colony.

The following is a Table
•

i

I

supplied by the Bank - of New - Zealand from:- its

own

records,

·which mey, be taken as representing the rate paid by the
Banks generallY.
_I...,.n_t_e_r_e_s.._t__o_n_-~F...;..i.;;;:xed

to 15 June ,1868

From

.

l)fl}pQsi ts.

15 .Tlme 1868

to 31 March,l872

·

a

6
12

.
_.
··per annum

~.

4~

"

5%

"
"
18 "

2%.
3~

:3

6

"

31 March 1872

to 28 Feb;Y-,1873

3
6

12
" 2.8 Feby. 1873

to· 16 Deer.l874

3
6

12
11

16 Decr.18?4

" 1 .July 18'7$

to 1 J'uly 187 5

to 22 JUly 1878

ao·

"

.."

22 July 1878

to 26 Feby.l879

6

"
"

ao

dais

to 2'1 Feby .1880
" 26 Feby 1879
! 2!11-Feey-±sse---... --~e-ae-Ja±y-±gse

a ""

3
6

F~by.l880

to 30 .Tu.lY 1880

5%

·sr6o

6'%

4r5r
%0
5%.

5o
5o

"

ol"i!
6

"

5~
5~

If

6'%

a "
6

a_%.

12

0

4~

"

12
" 27

11

12
6

2

3

5$

12

12

ir
2JJ

d~s

3~:s.

11

'%'

3%

mo~.

6

4

"
"
"

3

-

s;l{

'flf,;

"
"

4%

5!%

.l?er annum
From

30 .Tu1y· 1880 ·

to

4·Novr.1880

3
6
u~

tl

to 26 .March 1881

4 Novr.1880

mos~

..

'tl

3

"

..
"

26 March 18H1

11 March 1882

15 .July

24 Aug.

188~~

.

188~~

to 11 March 1882

to 15 .TuJ.y 1882

to 24 Aug .. 1882

to 29 Novr.l882

12

"
"

3%

3

ft

6
i2

ft

2~
3~

6 ..""
12
3

3'
6

3
6

3
6
12

"
"
"

24 JUly 1890

27 .July 1891

6 Feby.l893

to 24 .July 1890

toi2'7 .Tuly 1891

to 6 Feby.l893

to 14 Au«t.1893

tt

tl

!

"

3

tl

6

ft

12
1 Novr.l888

5%

3%.
4~

6
12

12

"

4%.

tt

3
6
12

to 1 Novr.1888

3~

tt

3~

to 10 .Tuly 1886

19 Auc:t . 188'7

"

"
"
"
"
"
"

23 .Tu1y 1884

"

5o
?

3$

3
6
12

to 19 Augt.l887

2~

"
"n

to 23 J'll];y 1884

18 .Jany. 188'7.

4t%

3

12 Dec. 188:a

tl

2;!{
3;5

"

tt

to 18 .Jany.l887

4%

fl

ff

'

4!%

12
to 12 Dec. 1882

10 .July 1886

"

6
12

29- Novr .188:a

"

lt

3

"

"

5%
2~

!

6
tf.

3~
4~

3
6
12
3
6
12

"
"
"
"
"
tt

tt

4t~5~%
5%.
6%
3~

4%

5Jt
4%.
5:%.
6%

5%
2~
3~

-1%
42
a%.
4%.
0

5'%

2-f%.

ax%.
2

4f%
3~

3

tl

6

tl

41{

12

tt

5'%

3
6

"
"

2t%

12'

3¥%.
4i%

to

From 14 August 1893

If

to

18 August 1894

18 August 1894

15 October 1894

3 mos.
6

·tl

12

If

3
6

12

"

15 October 1894

to

7 Septr. 1895

3
6

12
24

"

7 September 1895

to 31 Deer .1896

tl

6

"
"

24

5'%.
2!%.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

3

12

Per annum
3~
4~

af~
4-f%

2~
3~

4%

it~

2~
2

31~

Y.1t
3-!-o

"

.If..·

This Table throws much light on banking operations.

During

the halcyon d~s of the ascending gold Qutput, the rate is
ste.tionary and reallY low considering t).'l.e high rate of inter-

4t.l

est on loans generally.

exte~sive

search of deeds in the

Land Registry Office of Dunedin discovered that during this
time the rate on first mortgages of freehol:d security was
from 10% to 20%~ the average being about 12~%.

The commerc-

'I

iaJ. depression, between the time of the deeiine of the cold
output and the time or :the.. operati~n of Vogel' s borrowing
policy, brought down the deposit rate.
to find

gold-b~ying

throwin~

the saturnalia of b.orrowing e.ni lending.

s%

the rate was actuallY as low as
posits.

Tlie banks continued

profitable and wa,i ted until the spirit

of optimism was at its height before

themselves into

At the end of' 1872,

for twelve month's de-

The be.nks did not want increased resources; they

did. not know how to el@lOy them.

A change .takes .place ,ho".r-

t

ever, at the beginning
one bound to 5J6.

.of 1873;

the deposit rate jumps at

· In the previous two yee.r:s £2 ,ooo,ooo had

been added to t·he public debt,·

l!ir~ile

the

~rope an

was only a li t,tle over a quarter of a :million.
of deposits at once leaped up from

e3,~19,000

'

4!% From 3r
Nov.l894

population

The total
to £4,713,000.

But in 1874 alone, the public debt increased by the phenomenal sum of £2,500,000 while the population increased by 50,000.
To gather into their coffers the enormous sums of credit being put into circulation, the banks on 16th December 1874
raised the rate to
respectivelY ;

5t

and 6% on .deposits for 3 and 6 months

and what was entirely unprecedente d and has

never been repeated paid 5% on deposits for 30 days.

They

succeeded in augmentinc the volume of their deposits by over
another million pounds in 1874 and 5.

The reason for this

exceptionallY hign rate is seen in the enormous increases in
the advances and discounts.

While the rate was low the ad-

vances and discounts were declining.

But in 1873 began a
.

'

movement of rapid in~n·ease, and in 1874 the aggrega,te increase of advances and discounts was a.ctlila.lly over £4',000~000.
No wonder the be..nks in their eagerness to increase their
lending resources offered terms to depositors more generous
ever
the.n he,ve/been of"fered before or since in the history of the
Colony.

The averaee rate of discount, however, during 1874 ·

and 1875 was f"rom
commonly from

J;.

7%

to.

9%

to 2% more.

on].y.

The overdtaft rate was

Mort,gages of first ~Ha$s free-

hold securities or:trri ai from 8,% to 10%' the 'bulk or them
bearing

8%

or 9jt.

The>followin g Table was supplied by the Bank of New
Zealand to Dr.Mcilraith for his work "The Cour.se of Prices
in

New Zealand".

The Bank records furnished no information

prior t6l~875.
Date
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879

Fluctuation Per Cent.

May
.July
.January
.January
.January
.January

8
7
7
7
7
7

M~rch

8

--- 10
9

9

9
9
9
9

Fluct ua,tli .on Per Cent .

Date
1880
1881
1882

1883
1884
1885

Janu ary

8

:l'eblt1Ul7Y

7

1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895

10

--

8

lQ
- 10

Janu ary
.March
Augu st
Septe mber
Janu ary

7
6

Mey

7-L

7'- 10
7~

7.1..2

-8
- e·

7:r¥ 6.1..2 - 9

Janu ary
Septe mber
Janu ary

8~

at

9.
71
6t --

6t

June·

1886

-

Janu ary
.rune
JUly""
.Janu ary
Sep t·emb er
Janu ary
Janu ary
.ranu a.ry
.Janu ary
Janu ary

6'

6t

7
7
7

• et
.;.

-

--

7

-~

...

7
7
7
7-

.ranu~.ry

.T

7.1..

~

~-

~

8
8
8

--- 88

7. - 9
7i2 - 97t' g:

Nove mber
Janu ary
Septe mber
Nove mber

- 7i

62 -

·6

.ran.uarJr ·

6

Dece mber
1896 Janu ary
Apri l

5
5
5

- 7:rt

-- 7f7i·

- 7t
,.···?':-:_

The comp arati vely smal l marg in betw een the depo sit and
discoun t rate acco unts f'or the pro.f i ts of t11e Bank of
New Ze~l
and

f"all iJlg to 12t,% in thos e year s.
eage r to out-H erod Itero d in_ tl'J.e
migh t,

g~t

a f'irm grip q_:f' tl1e

The truth -.id the bank s were

.

m~tte~

co~ercial

. ..-

of' lend ing, t})_at they
and f'arm in,;

co~uni ty

and obtai~- fo_~i'-!'t~l,11S,e~-ve~ _a morte;a:~-e of"_· th~ f'u:tu re
_P rospe :ri ty.
In 1875 th:ec:... ..f'&V;$'~,of spec ulati on had reach ed its heig
.. .
ht--- and -f'or
.
-the next thr:cae ye~rs the depo sit. rate was t.% lowe r.
The rise
age.i n in .TUlY 1878 and the 6,% leve l main taine d unti
l Febr uary
'; -.-.:::-~;~ . ·. -~-

·:.~- ... ·~

~

.

.

"

1.880 was an indic ation not of' a retur ning desi re to
swel l the
reso urce s of lend ing but r~ther to incre ase the liqu
id mean s or
meet ing oblig ation s. As the Tabl e of' adva nces shew
s the high
rate ?ras

ti~~
:I·}~

in pursu apce of' a polic y of' cont racti on, not o"f

/1 :z.

expan sion.

7-

This is confi rmed by the rise in tbe disco unt

rate in 1879.

For the next two years the depo sit rates

are very low and the e.mount o:f depo sits <!lEtclines from 1881
to 1883.
The advan ces and disco unts which decli ned in
1880 - l(beg an to incre ase again in 1882.

The banks seem

to hare consi dered that the string ency migh t be eased and
endea voure d to stimu late a reviv al of busin ess by lower ing
the disco unt rate to 6% •

B%.

The eff.o rts o:f '1879 -80

ha.&t also bee;n succe ssful iin drawi ng a consi derab le quan tity
al
of money to the Colon y. In 1880, £3 ,QOO,,OOO of new capit
came out ctli the Aust ralian Colon ies throu gh the loan
1.
nd.
Zeala
New
to
Comp anies and the large st porti on eame
This, with the succe ssful State
the banks .

loan,inc~eased

the depo sits in

A furth er reaso n for exten ding accom moda tion

undou btedlY lay in the urgen cy of comin g to the rescu e of
the distr essed custo mers o-r the banks .

; It was in the

"Seve nties " that the major banki ng trans gress ions were
comm itted;

the "Eigh ties" were marke d by stupe ndous but,

in the meln, -,rain effor ts to withs tand the conse :quen ces.
The· banks neede d Jnoney to se:ve eml\)e.rras.sed custo mers and
to prepa re

them;~elves

for all deman ds.

Thus the depo sit

rate pa$se d throu gh a sucoe ss'iC? n of. rapid rises in 1882
and .,,as accom ;pani• d by quite a sensa tiona l rise in the
total or advan ces·.

Att~ntion

was drawn in Chap ter V/ to

the remar kable exte,n sion o:f lausin ess of the Bank of New
Zeala nd in 1883. It is speci allY notew orthY ' that the
incre ase was not much in the disco unts but almos t entir elY
in what were techn icallY known . as advan ces or ov'er draft s.
The banks were feedi ng their custo mers ito keep them alive
1.

The A. B.

& I. Recor d Febru ary 188l, N.Z.L etter.

..

~

?t

financially and the customers were respondingl:¥ increasing
great1y the quantity of exports.

Unfortunately the profitableness of these efforts was
largely taken away by declining prices.

The high level of

the deposit rate continued until the middle of 1887 and from
1883 to 1888 the advances arnounted each year t.o over
...

Mean-

£15,000,000
while the
discounts slowly declined.
..

while as much money as could possiblY be spared was sent to
Lon4on to be invested at short call.

The addresses of

bank presidents at meetings of shareholders during this
period, abound with references to the money held at short
1.
call in London with a view to financie.l stability. It
was a great effort at restoration to soundness.

But in
~n

L88Q the National Bank had to admit serious losses and
1885 publicly acknowledged its distress.

In 1888 the Bank

of' New z'ealand m~e its sensational confession of the
crushing load of unremun_erative dead

ass~_ts

which weighed

/' ··. ~~:~~·no.:::: l~~er
·_"

it down.
~U.globo

It ad.llii t ted that it could

assets".

"--~~-·

_'.'"

carry the

In determining the iss:y.e,. o:f. this tremend, ---~~~~::.-::-·'-

ous struggle of the tt·eighties:n to repair !ev1c-ts o:f reckless
banking t there we.-e a few subordinate f'ac.tors still to be
mentioned - som~ tha.t helped and some that hindered.

I

will ·now proceed to consider thes.e generally and to summarise the causes a.t work.

.Among the favorallle causes ww-re

the following ....

1.

The diseolfe:ry of the process of refrigeretting mutton__

whereby it could be exported to Englam,was a sourn;e of
much profitableness to fanners.

The first shipment was

1. Annual Meeting Bank of Australasia, Marel;t 1882.
Annual Meeting National Bank, JUlY 1885.

.,-.

in 1882.

'two years later a quarter of a million cwt was

exported.

In 1891 the export wets a million cwt.

The de-

velopulent of the frozen meat industry, which from the first
was highly lucrative, postponed the time of the banking

calarai ties

and

undoubtedlY lessened. their rigous.

In con-

junction with the dairy industry, which reoeived its greatest stimulus after 1896, the refrigeration of meat was a
prime factor in the commercial recovery of the Colony.
IN

CHEAP . . MONEY

.a.

ENGLAliD •

Another favorable f'acto r was the chea.peni.ng of money

in England.

The National Debt (conversion of stock) Act

1884 provide:i for the conversion of
-

ations bearing 2t% and 2{-,%.

a%

I, .

consols into oblig-

The conversion was optional

and many stockholders seem not to have favo.red it.

The

Bank of Australasia, for inste.nce, refused to convert the
consols held in its guarantee rlmd.
was of immense significance for

Nevertheless the Aet.

NewZea~and

i able demand :for cheap 4$.Jli;ta.l.

with its insat.-

It hed the immediate effect

of increasing
the deposits received in London by the Col)
onial baftks.

'~hese

banks paid twice the interest payable

on the ne'f! conso.:J,.s and their relative attractiveness to
investors was thus increased.

None o:r the banks separate

in their returns theBritish from the Colonial deposits,
but with the e.xCE)ption of' The Colonit:tl Bank, they all relied
Upon tlleir deposit department in London to provide them
with resources for discounting in New Zealand.
reaso~,

One

For that

to.o, a: large propr;i.etar;y in England was sought.

or the severest blows received by the Bank of New Zeal-

and after the public disclosure of her embarrassments was
the rapid and substantial withdrawal of deposits in London.
GOOD
3.

CROPS.

The crops of 1881 were good.

This,coupled with some-

what easier monetary conditions, caused a revival of hope-

-·;

··.:'

f u.1 nes S .

mhe
tide s.eemed to have turned.
.1..

The banks were

apparen tly in no need of mone){ as the rate: fell as lo'w as
2% on three months' deposit s, and the rate of interes t on
loans upon gOod security was reduced to 7%.

The returnip c

optimism found expressi on in the Report of' the Dunedin
Chamber of Co.mmerce delivere d at the Annuetl Meetint 7th
Septemb er 1881.
"The Committ ee ih their last:Rep o:tt expresse d their
belief that the bad times were passinef away and tqat we
were lthwil enteriri: f upon a period ofo re:riel!red pro'spen i ty.
It is now a satisfac tion t·o note ·t:ne:t they were not too
sanguine . ··· Their anticipa tiolis have been fully borne outblieiaee s- oe,pi tal in abUndanc .e is· seeking _investm ent,
money continue s cheap , and busines s throu~hout Ne1V Zealand
is at the present time in a sound and .wholesom e state.
The last harvest in the Colony was exceptioi;La.J.J.y ~oed,
and though prices have . ruled low~ the increase d yiel~. and
:fine conditio n in which crops have bee~ he~rvested have
been all that produce rs could desire." ·
At the half'-yea rJ.y meeting of' February 1881 the preside nt
referred j';o the commerc ial conditio ns in the :f.ollowi ng terms:
"Members will have f'resh in their memorie s that at the
time of the ele et ion of' the present Ce~ttece, this part
of New Ze&lahd , like other parts of the:,:i~lo:ny, was suf't"er- ·
ing .from the; e:ffeets of a very severe crisis --unequ alled
in severity and intensit y by ··WlY previou s depressi on arrl
collapse of trade ever experien ced hitherto ,· wi tm,n an
equal period; of time, byceven the oldest, inhabita nt. At
the time referred to the banks· were fast gatherin g in
and hoardinl !r up their coin, new busiries: s o t' ·the sat"est
nature was d$cli:ne d, genuine mercant ile bills were cautiou slY looka;i at - until at length honest and bona fide trade
seemed t() rebel at being crippled withi~'f unwholes ome
limits, wher.t ·restric tion grad:tutll Y ga,ve way to a mote hOpefUl and better state of thin_gs.
Confiden ce is slowJ.y
'Qut surelY retutni~g.~ Fresh aapi tal fro14 Br:i tain and
some of: our sister C.Plonie s ®s not been slow in relievin g
our 111oney ma.rket of any· Undue· tightne.s s :that existed
Mon.ey e~-rnow be borrowed :freely at 7 per cent, wherer:ts
e. f"ew months ago it was diff"icti lt to secure at 10 per
cent. Tl;Le abundan t clip of wool and high.pe rcentage of'
lambin,g vvliicli tba season ha.s brought round- will ·togethe r
assist,J,I lost substan tiallY tp · strel!:;th en the.t restorat ion
of' confiden ce to w;pichi ):iave ret'erred . ,_ ·The extremel Y
bountif ul ha,rvest now being eut and gathered througho ut
this :i.stand must of' itselt' point, within' a reasonab le time,
to a stJ.ll further cheapeni t1g of -.oney and a~ improvem ent
in valU!!s of other commod ities and a bene.fi t to trade
generall y:. "
·
The restored

confideno~

exb.ibi ted

· tendency o:f land values.

~ tse.l:f

in a renewed upward

During :the depressi on values had

.fa lle n and lan d wa s alm ost un
sal eab le. .ManY f'ar ms in So uth
~ and wh ich :fo r a 1on g tim e had
f'ai Ted to att rac t bu yer s ,so ld
1.
in 188 2, how eve r, at a goo d p:r
ice .
On ce aga in the ple nti ful ne ss and che apn ess of' mo ney
wa s beg inn ing to melee lan d
de are r. In a you ng cou ntr y
l!ri th abu nda nce of ric h lan d
an i a
spa rse po pu lat ion , tb.e brignt
ne~s ot the :fu tur e, ine vit
ab ly
lea ds to the adv anc e of' lan d
va lue s in an tic ipa tio n of suc
h
fut ur- e - an adv anc em ent gre e.tl
Y sti mu lat ed if' mo ney is che ap.
In Au str ali a the che ape nin g of'
mo ney led to wi ld spe cu lat ion
and rap id inc rea ses in va lue
. Th is of cou rse in its elf ,
ten ds
to ma ke mo ney dea r and bri ng
abo ut a rea .ct ion . · The deme.nd
ou tru ns the sup plY and up goe
s the rat e of int ere st.
At the
ann ua i me eti ng of the Ban k of
Au str ala sie ., .Ma:rch 188 2, the
Pre sid en t sai d: "E nte rpr ise
is rev ivi n_g , and i t is har d
indee d if wi th hig he r rat es and
les s rnon~
tte Co lon ies we
.
.
can no t she w you a be tte r acc ou:
2.
nt nex t ye ar fro m the Co_:lonies
~
The ban ks beg an dra -.d ng bac k
the mo ney wh ich dur ing . the str
ing enc y the y had sen t to 'Lo·ndon
to be held~1t~ sho rt ca ll •

in

.~:an:~

Se ttle me nt

--~--------------

~ The gra nt of Crown La nds
on Pe rpe tua l Le~se as1 3is ted
set tle me nt and pro du cti on .
Th is sys tem o'f lea sin g est abl
ish ..:
· ed in. 188 2-· gre atl. y f'aci.l:itat
e.~ set tle me nt as alr
ead y exp lein _.
ed. It ass ist ed the li~~i~at:
ion ot deb its in the on ly
per ma nen tly eff ec tiv e 'Way - pro du cti
on .
The cau ses op era tin g unf '·av ora
b]J r to the rec ov ery of the
fin an cia l sta bil ity o:f the ban
ks we re ch ief ly the :fo llo win g:

'

THE .A:USTRALIANCQNN]}CTION.
1.

The clo se con nec tio n Qf New Ze
ala nd wi tll Au str ali a wa s a
.so urc e of emba.~·assrnent in the
"ei gh tie s" and ear lY "ni ne tie
.
s" .
Thrk)e Au str ali S.n ba- S;. · ~~d. bra
nch es thr ou gh ou t New Ze ala nd.
1. The A. B. & I. Re qor d,
JU lY 188 2, N .z .. Le tte r.
2. Ch ain l].a n' s ~ddre$~ An nua
l Me eti ng R~~ of Au str a.l asi a
Marcll. 188 4.
·
·
. , '··:

'

which furnishes a pare.llel course 'e f banking

Table "~"

business shews the assets -and liabilitie s of Australia n and
New Zealand banks passing contempore neous].y through similar
che.nges.

we.s a shorte.ge. of
When there
'

mon~

in Australia ,

the Australia n bat¥cs with N-ew Zealand branches, would deplete
their New Z~ai~pd "reserves end by their canpeti tion for

on them..
the rate of interest
deposits forct'i;l.J
.
...
•'

in 1878 the

·.:~.

For instance

.

~~~ .•Q:t· :J~jl]

South We,les raised the rat.e of in.ter-

est on (lepo sits in Je"W Z&alan.d to ens.ble it to obtain mor,e
~"·..•'

'

funds to :finf!nce
So tbat a

l~pd

strin,g_~n~Y

ency in New Zealand.

sal.es in the Reverina, New South Wales.
string~

in .Aust_rali a tended. t:o cause a

Similar Jy abundance in one place dit'f-

used itself to the·otb.er .

A policy of liberal

adopted ill one,_courrt :ry t.ended to be

purs~ed

adv~\qing

in the Other. On

ge of, New Zealatrd: :for
was to the disadvanta
the wholi!, t-his
.
.. -;:~:.

than did its smaller neighbour .

Thus in 1883, New Zealand

was injurious ly affected by large speculati-. :e -transe.cti ons
.

..

Cb.J

.

in Queenslan d propertie s .~trd by a rapid increase or advante.ge e
in South Australia to a.ssist developme nt.

South Australia

~

then

wa sjpass inc throu~h
ten years earli er.

tn.e str:J,ge

t~t Ne.,, Zealand passed through

The result of this, combined with other

major causes, wa~ the.t the New Zee.land banks experience ,d a
contractio n or their funds.

Thff:ilr overd~a::f'ts to their

customers. they .'t!;~'fil:ld not reduce vd thout gr-ave risk of heav·y
loss.

They were -therefore compelled to contract their dis-

:susi)less men compaline d the.t ordinary 60 day's trade
1.
'
. .
The number of' bankruptc i ea
billl:l were rejected by t.he banks.
counts.

was phenom.e!la:llY

~eat>

The banks strove to meet the di:f'f'ic-

ul ty by a hi~ depritdt rate.

On 28th February 1886, The

Co~.-cia.l Bank o:f South Aus~·ralia closed its doors.

suspensio n 1!fas largely due to loss.es on sheep-sta tion
1. The Australas ian B. & I.- Record 1883, N ._Z.Letter.

The

,4J..J.

2

properties.

.Mention ha;s a.lrea.dy been mede of the extensive

1os ses incurred by the Bank of" New Zealand in Aus·tra.lia

E:lnd

of' the Australie.n crisis of 1893 which aggrava.terd. the banking
troubles of New Zealand.
FALLING

PRICES.

The constant decline in prices was the prime factor in

2.

checkme.ting the efforts of' the banks at recovery in the
"eighties".

This fall was rapid and continuous espeeJally

in the ease of farm products.
ularly ·bad years.

lfhe years 1885-8 were partic-

In 1885 wheat descended 'to the lo·west

price on recotd up to that time,- being 2/11! per bushel;
wool was 9fd per lb or aceo,rding to

Dalget~y'

Comme reial mea we.r,e not slow to

bale.

s Table £l4 per

rea11.::~«'·'"~1:lat

the prev-

ious period o:f inflation in't-en.sified the depre:ssion springing
from low pri~es.

The :following is from thec~~~Il of the
. "

.. Che.irman o:f the Dunedi·n Cha.$'ber of Commerce at the ··Annuru..
'Meeting held Srd -~~ptember 1.8~15:
"On looking XQlitld we :find th£tt our two main interests
the agrie'Ultu-!"a.l. ani p~$tora:l industries- showno slgris

ot

Sllleliorat~on.;
otl tit.~ contrary, both are more depressed now th.eillast y.~ar~
/md to 1)1rhat is ·ti:l.is due? ·Not
merelY to the ~npr~·c·~d~litedl.y low prices wnich prevail
:ror gr~;~zi atlid :Wool., l;~t ~1so, in my opinion, to the
action ·of o~r t'~--~·llil,. a;oiJl,panies, with large sums O·~·
money a.t tli;e',i.r ·d:1;sp{)sal, w1jo he.:\re induced :fa;rmers and
wool-gr-ow•rs tcr ~fi#:e~t in land at exorbi te.nt prices, the
hi~h fn~·~r-&Jilt ~ 9~-r~es on whi,ch ar.e :rar. beyond ·wmt
even jil~it;:iO~·s 41.l'1$~~ry and gre:zing o:r the lands can
po ss ibry··:retuf!lk , ,:qtl~~l this st~te of' things is altered
. and tJ+~lc;~lattfi]J O.if'.ih~ c'OlOttY ·are in the' ha:nd.S O:f the
'
s ~tt ~r a:~ prj,.<:,~s; :Vtrl\!i~P. ~i 11 enable hirp.; not Only to p ey
t'a~r.inte;F·~·$t ()~ ·~~ }!e is obliged to borrow, but in
add1. tJ.o:q , ~~~~;t~·~·~ .t:~~(i~~b 1e pro:fi t on •his labour we
can,no:t . ~~"~ ·~~t\Jl"f!Pllt~~ijt improveme_n t . " · .
'
~rl,Ji)'tAer:~'f"are:·tor l;J:j tb.e present depress ion· is ext rava~~~:~·· · :~~~~ ,~~~ za,o ·p oncealittg ·the ·fact the~ t an impor·te.n.~:c].j,a:r-~~;R~fl~t:tc or· our colonia1 Tii"it ·in the past ·
lJ.e~.s be~•··:.(9~t~t~~,~ ~- We httve· been. etil livinar too fast;
and t:be cens,~.~~~~e,, is_ that we are no~'i:brought :faee to
f'ace with t~· ~e~e:$sity ·f'or the strie~ist economy, ·not
on].y co·QJ~er~aa'l.4Y ~l'J.<i s ocial].y, but aJlso, --an-d especiallY
on the· p6JXt .o:r·tl:L~ G-Qv-ernment, who, since the ~ublic
'.
Works sc~el!le w'e,s ina-u,gl!rated in 1871., hav~ ·set us the
exa.nJple o t ut.J.bound,ed eX;travaga:nce. The Colony b.SI.'s ·had to
p ey e.llonnous sums yearly by ws;s of interest en ll'•'&;tty

2. N.Z.Insure.nce &: F.ina.nee .Journal,Ap'til 1886,Page ?.

"expenditure

on· public works which have been begun am not

. pros~euted to a reproductive point".

During 1.884 & 5 the dividends paid on the bankr

~pt

estates

ranged from ld in the £ to 8/2, most of them. being between

2/- and 3/-.

In 1b. e former yee,r, debts proved in Ashburton

to tbe amount of £44 1 338 realised for the creditors £229,
ani debts proved in Dunedin to the amount of £129,487 ree.lis1.
ed £9,783.
The decline in prices during 1885-8 was specially ma,rked in t be case of farm products, tbe index number
standing at 96 in tbe laat year.

The Colony's efforts e.t

recovery were greatly impede'd b)t the f'all in the price of

wool.

In 1886, 90,853;000 lbs realised £3,072,000 while in

1876, 59,853,000 lbs brought £3,395,000.
FAILING

~1,

LAND

V.ALUES.

The fall in the va 1ue ( exchange vc:al~e ) of' 1 and , . was

another unfavorable

f~.ctor

of' the first_

m~tgni tude.

_ At

first sight t~s may 'ifeem to be but et p~:r:t>~o:r the general
fall of valuf:Js due to the monetary and cormnereie.l conditions
of the 'ftorld.

This is far from tbe ca-se am !l.:r. true lUld.er-

stending of . the bankinc crisis requires
a careful. anaJ.ysis
~

~

of the causes operating on land values.
three:

The main causes were

the rise and fall in the price of the staple pro-

_ducts of New Z'eaJ.and; ·the fluctuation}!( in the quantity of
money~ ~'~

'
tue
riS,.e and :fall of the spirit of speculation.

It is not rie()$ss~#y to spend much time in elucidating the
f'i rst · ca:use.

tan'tt· rises .or fa1ls in value with the price ot

the product· ob:t;£%;iried from it - that is with the rise or fall
o:f its earni.ni: jHnV:er.

!J.lhe influence Of' • sp.ec\tlation too,
,", J:'·'

requires but little further consideration, exeep ·ij; so far as
i t is reJ_atEHl to tl':le

q~~~tity

of money.

It must be noted,

howeve.r,: that lend was the chief subject of'

spec:ulatiwt~·

1. New Zes,l.and. Insurance and Finance .rournal,May 1"886 ,P.6.

dealings.

There were vast -agricultu ral and paste raJ. resources

t o ~foie ·d eve.1 ope d;

th·ere were small towns to be expanded into

large and populous distributi ng cities;

and it was natural

that the optimism or the ''seventie s" should express i tsel1"
peculiarlY in an eagerness to b:uy
enhanced valJI,e ll'hich future

to it.

l~nd,

progres~

in

anticipatio~
~aus.e t~

would

of tl'le

accrue

Buying and sellinc went on at prices onlY to be

justifiEd on t.he ass\imptio n that such future progress .!lad
already been realised.

It was to be expeeted therefore that

the speculativ e spirit should be largelY concentra ted upon
the land market.

Unde:r normal
..
. monetary condition s the land

of a country like New Zea.land would, in prosperou s times,
rise in value beyond eommodi ties.

The mere growth of popll::-

lation of' a young Colony inc-reases the demand :for latld and
therefore ,! t:l3 value ( oth:er things being the sane). Thus, 1li.fii':;
.
.
.,

eomes to be r.,,~rded. EI,S

a good

,.,.

'

,_

-,

bank in .,Ihieh to deposit one's

The newspaper s and wri ~ings .~f •the "seve~tie~"

savings.

testify that Ihany people regarded 1and. as a sel'e inv&s tment
.
.. ~

.

:

~

'

tor their suqplus earnings.
'.
to keep dovm

ial:ld

·~(

·-

~

:_,_

It is p :raetioall.Y impo.ss ihle
:'

speculatio n in a country with fine prospects

and a sparse populatio n.
sure to be

'

~eiater

The de.nand for "real'' P}'gPe_r\Y is

t.p.an the need of the time.

This artificia l

demapd is the first to· f'a:l1 away w:hen trade becomes depressed .
With languishin g._ co11'lr!lerce,
..men. tend
to- re:st
rict
their pur..
.
..
-

'

'

-

.

-

che.s es to ,vhat t:P.f!tT Qttnno t do without and
do not i:mmediate ly require.
in the value of latJ.d.

Ap~rt

-

t, o

sell whEt t tb.ey

The e.f!ect is a substanti al fall
altogethe r :from the quantity of

money· in ei rculati<>P t ·the del11flnd :for land is liable in a
growing community , to

~reater

:fluctuatio ns 'than commoditi es

generallY .
From this, it may be expeeted, the.t any increase in
the quantity of money ·will disclose itself' chierl.y in

an .:en-

This is very importan~ am explains

hanoeme nt of' land values.
mal.\Y otherwi s~ ~exp1.icab1.e

Dr .Mc;Ilrai th' s index

f'aots.

num.be rs reveal. a price movemen t in,N~w Ze~land similar t~ that
The years 1874 and 18?5 shewed general prices

in England .

falling all over the world., and yet these were yee.rs of
Had

great increase in tl'le qumti ty of money in the Colony.

Dr Mcilrai th included the price of lend emong the prices of
commod ities upon whi:ch he be.sed his Table, the index number
would have risen not fallen through the midcD.e ''sevent ies".
ticallY, the
No doubt it is impossib le to trace, mathena
- ~

~

'

-~~

changes in the value of lend which. dit' f'er&
Land is fixed and cannot

ent J.ocalitlf -es.

SQ;

much in differ-

be:~transported

one market and thereby attain a· uriifona p~ie~-~-·
the influend e of the quantity ()f

~o.ney

to

Neverth~less

on price cannot be

mea-sred in tihe Colony ·without consid_erin~ the v'::lue of_ land.
ous -increas e
The growth of. the public debt, the - -tr:emend
.
.,

in bank

adv~ces,

.

-

~

~

the enormou.s importat i.ons of mone:r_

Loan Comj:l an~e:s flooded New Zealand wit~ money.
cold, it was not

be~-n?~es,

but 'book-er'( 9di t or

deposi "t currency that was issued.

accepted

t~rjf,p.riees

gold ough-t

to

:f'o~

the
118$"'"·

of

wtt~e

Accordin g to the

ought_ to have;: risen.

haT'~<>'been

It wa$

The "sevent ies"

years of prq.d:iga_l over-iss uing of' money.

~Y

Correspo ndingly

driven from the Country in obedienc e

to Gre!!'b;!im' ~ le.w, or tllere ought to have been a. combina tion,
in a

m~e.swr~,

·of both of' tre se results.

ever, d·o not follow so re aiil.y in a
f'ar ftQ'll1 tll.t
Englam .
wae:.

)l,lB.rket~ ~f'

Jto~

ne~ligible

such results , how-

thi~ly

p ex>pl.ed Col.ony

Europe as they do in a count,ry like

the staple product ,

wool~

the 1oca1 danam

ar:n it h_ed to _'beexpo rted e.t the price

in E'Urope. ".This

a~ t~

rulin~

.Sl1Ja U. proporti on of the w_qrld.' s

w oo1 produce d by New Zealand ma.de the power of 1oca1 condit-

4~17-

:Dons. over the price, of Colonial wool inappreciable.

To what

extent (if any) ~redit was taking the plaee of gOld and drivinc the l~ter abroad cannot be computed with e~ degree of
Table "A" shews that the coin in the banks

accuracy.

did not d:iminish absolutelY although it did relati vel.Y to
advances during the period of exPansion.
/

New Zealand has never had a mint a:m all its ·coin has
had to be imported.

Were Gresham's law operating in the

"seventiies" one would expeet either specie to b.e exported or
normal i~portation of specie to b~ lessened.
•

•

The State re-

I

1.

cords shew that pei ther took place to any apprecie.ble extent.
It would appear, too, the.t sp eoie ;was not melted dt.llm and
exported in t:tte form of bullion.

b~•en

Had suc:Q.

·" ".

--~~

done , . ther•

would have been a larger quantity of ~old . l~ported ·than 'J{as
·-

produced in the country, for the gOld .IJl,elted- down would
have been eXported twice.

Bu.t according to the nstatisties
g_<>,~(j,

of New Zee.la.nd" _, the_ total quantity of'
same as tiie' total quantity produced.
be absolUctiU" qorreet #AI ·a
however, as to
manufaoturinc

~rtain

b.~ negl:i~i'bl'e)

_exported is the

This cannot, qf course,

amount of gold. {so Sll!Bll,

is used in New Zealand for

purpose~.

!het'aet was th$ excess of money was havine.its
usual ef:lects disguieAt.d;by two f'actors.

In the first place

t11e money that was borrowed. by tile State was used in Britain
to bUy
goods.

COmD10gtiti~s-.

Th•

and. erune to Nev1

imure_di~te et:t~ot

Zea~land

in the form of

of a Colonial :Loan rai-sed in

Londo.n is to i~~~a~$ prices in th:e Co1ony, but this immediate -eff'ect is soon counteraeted f)y

i~portEl,tion.

When the

quantity of jo9dS purchased increases with the quantity of
t

money th·ere can be no r;i.1!e in th$ general level of' prices.
As soon as the £4,000,000 loan .of' 1890 "eJ..S .floated i t was
realised that the Government wou1.d draw against it,thr-ough
l.A table dJ:f. t_he .m_.ov-.em_·_en_ ts of specieas given in a subsequent
chapter dealing WJ.$h" exchange.
j

the Barik ot N•w Zealand in payment of wages in New Zealand
and to some extent in purchase of material in New Zealand.
This stimulated mmportation in anticipation of the increased
Indeed as soon as a loan is raised, it is treated

demand.

as a deposit in the Bank in London and either releases money
in New Zee.land the.t would otherwise have had to be used to
discharge London liabilities or enables the Bank to extend
the spending power in New Zealand of the Go•ernment forthwith.

~Debits

in New Zealand are cancelled by credits in

To the

London.

to which the latter i e done a. St-ate

~xtent

loan at once increases. the quantity of money circule,ting
.
localJ.y.

This increased spendinc power oaght to shew itselt

of . lend.
,price
therefore
t'or, ani,
in an increased demand
, .
--.
'_,.
~-

•-'

·-

wo&ld not affect far.m prod•9ts so
which was beia already
surplus for export.

-.

.'

_,

~uch,

satisfi~d

-'-

___

..

,_

.

It

--

the aocal demand for

and of _w}lich ther.e was a

In fact farm produo.ts shewed a marked

decline in}Price after 1868 when the J!ilergy of the people
was diverted in large measure from gotd production to agric- .
.

ultural and pastoral pursuits.

Table·

.

~

"If"

seems to indic-

ate that some of the increased spending_power due to the
loans kept up the price of iq>orted goods in the 3
The inauguration of' a

1870 - 2.

year~

greatborrowi~g,policy.

creates a demand ·which for a year or two is in advance of
suppl.y.

Thus the non-farm products, chieflY

were, relativelY to farm products, high in
In that

y~ar

impor~ed

pric~

goods,

up to 1874.

tb.e imports were double those of 1871.

Neve.r

in the p•evio'"s. or subsequent history of the Colony was
o.f" imthere su:ah a rapid and substantial .rate of incr•ase
·.-~·

ports.

But

~!

tendency

~~~~r_1874

·-- .

is for the SUP.PlY of

iiQ.ported go()dtJ to be in excess of the demand.

In the later

"seventies" end 1 'eighties" there is abundant evidence tb..at
warehouses and shops were overstocked.

In summing up the effect on prices of the money borrowed
in London, it

~·

be said that t]lebulk of it was ustrd· to pur-

chase goods in England.

New Zee.le.nd paid :for the goods not

with goods ot with ,;old but with promises to pay or with the
·credit given to it by the British
financiers.
.,.

The effect of

the increase of •oney or purchasing power given by the loans
was not markedly to increase prices because this increased
purchasing power was exercised ultimately in England:

in the

Colony the. supply of goods was increased correspondinglY with
the increased m()ney available.
gold.

Neither was there a drain of

Had the additional quantity of money -been occasioned

by an increased issue of .paper money or coin, in the Colony
itself, no doubt gold would have had to go abroad in payment
of the imports but England was satisfied-- to take the Colony's
promise to pey - to ac·cept its indebtedness - and so there
was no exodus. of gold.

Whilst however,

t~e~

imports were

adjusting themselves ,,to the increased purchasing power occasioned by t-lle loans there was probablY a

de~r.e~iation

or an

arrested e.pprecie;tion of money expended oil i:mported goods.
But although the £rOwth of imports may account chieflY
for the inf'luence of the increased money springing f"rom
loans

obt~ined

in London, they will not account :for the in-

creased money circulated by the banks in the form of e.dvances.
The Table of' advances shews a rerm'lTkt:tble increase from 1873
to 1878.

The }>anks were pouring out money just as effective-

1y as if' they were issuing bank.;..notes.

The credit they were

so le.vishl,y distributing was purchasing power use.d in
me.rk et to bey things.
was i t buying?

On what 'f:as it being exe rei sed?

It was chief'}.y buying land.

th~

What

In no decade in

the history of the Colony did the people spend so much money
on the purche.se of Crown land as in 1870 - 9.

From 1872 - 8

£6,093,337 was paid for lend purchased from the State.

banks and loan compani-es provide,(j_ most of this money.
the PUblic land bought was only a sma.11 proportion or

The
But

-

the priv ate land boug ht.

The activ ity of the .land mark et is

seen in the enorm ous emou nt of' mone y lent on mort gage
or land .
Afte r 1872 the Gove rnme nt kept a reco rd of the new
mort ge.~es regis tered ee,ch year .
The follo wing is colle cted from
"Sta tisti cs of New Zeale .rrl".

MORTGAGES

REGISTERED.

1873

£2,16 4,859

1874

3,88 1,59 0

').875

3,666 ,695

1876

4,23 0,95 8

1877

5,17 4,49 9

1878

7,87 2,82 1

1879

7,820 ,785

1880

11,55 0,382

1881

9,54 4,22 0

The reco rd eee.s ed

e~f'ter

1881 .

The abov e Te.bl e inclu des renew als of' old mortg e.ces
as well
as abso lutel y new ones .
In e.ddi tion to the emou nt of the regi stere d mort gage
s
the bank s lent unas certa inab le but certa inlY large
sums on·
depo sit of tit le deed s.
The money :for this land traf': fiein

g

came from the advs. nces of the .bank s and the loan s of
mort gage
comp anies .
In the mid- "sev entie s" the bank s issue d mone y
almo st with out rest rain t on the secu rity of land .
It was
not pap er· mone i b.u t 't)ook •cred i t.
:

-.:··

It was a revi val of' Lawi sn

uncie r a ii'~\\7 form .· But these issue s or mone y did not
go into
the .r,rie_rket as ·~tmer~·;,_ purc hasin g powe r. They went
as spec ial
purch~sing pO~Ier
'"

threw a

v~.st
·,_,

stre. ight into the land mark~;l.
.,:.··

The bank s
1.
pureh e.sin g powe r int'o one dire ction .
In fact

the mone y was issue d as it was we.nt ed to buy land and
the
mort gage s regi stere d or unre giste red repre sente d that
Lt was
1,

See "The Prin ciple s of Mone y", P.87 : Pro: f.tau ghlin .

ear-me.rke d for tha.t purpose.

The benks would not issue the

·money just to give a borrower general purcha.sin g power but
onlY to give e. po11rer to buy lam which they took as security.
Of course, .. the effect

"J.ras, as in the ca.se of the seller of

a tra.de bill, to give the vendor of the land a general purchesing po'VI:er.

land was to give a power to purchase land onJ.y .

o~

the banks

B/ut the immediate result of the adva,nces by

. Thus es the credit of' the banks was issued it went to SlVell
i

.

'

the dem.md for

< .:-

._.

l~d

and therefore to increase its value, The direct effect on general prices was

in terms of money.
small.

Right through the land "Boom" of the "seventies• •· all

available moziey was :concentra ted on the land market .. Even
vendors in l~rge nUmbers used the genere.l purche.sin g powe:r;
they received:.f rom the land they ha.d sold, to go on to the
land :me.rk et to

b~y

for specule.tio n.

Thus

th~ba.nks
,..·.:

th$~r

the means for speculatio n and as they issued

provided

money,

values rose more and more.
The "seventies " demonstra te the truth of

:~(he

quantity

~~:-·. -~

theory of money but et the se.me time they shew how the effect
1.
excha.nge.
of
on price may be heaped on ·one article
As the expansion of the credit issued by. the banks had
the most ma.rked effect in enha.ncing the value of lam, so
the contractio n of that credit ha.d. the most markei eff'ee,t
i~ loweri~& the value of land.
I

•

.

·~.-;

. -

~·.

The sudden contractio n of

18?9 was a sudden withdrawa l· of millions of pounds of money
f:r:-om e. market where money ha.d been r e:iunde.nt .
colla.psed .

m~. means

Land values

of buying was denied and therefore the

opportuni ty of selling.

Here was an illustrati on of the

influence of the diminutio n of: the quantity of money.
Again tne effect was hE".a.ped chieflY upon one article of
exchange.
· 1. See

The contractio n was so severe as to threaten the
".Money"

Ch.XI, Professor Kinley.

banks with heavy loss on their securi ties ani it was rele_xed
somewh at dutli:pg th.e "eight ies" in the effort to nurse securi ti.es.

There were fluctue .tions in the value of le.nd but in

the m8.in they declin ed,

Land was in innume rable cases un-

salee.b le a.t a price to cover the amount of money lent upon it.
The declin e in the price of commo dities especia .lly of wool,
inca.pe. ci tated the
ations .

owner~

from meetin g their intere st oblig-

In conseq uence the Bank of New Zealan d found it

necess ary in 1888 to unload its curren t busine ss of' the
"globo assets ".

These assets furnish ample eviden e of the

effect of falling prices and land values .
must be

~remembered

Of course , ·it

that hEtd. the price of fa.rm produc ts been

mainta ined the be.nks would certain ly not ha.ve contra cted their
credit to the saae extent .

A measur e of contra ction, howeve r,

would ha.ve followe d the eessa.t ion of public borrow ing and the
abatem ent of the specul ative feverJ but the banks would
have escape d disa.st er.

prababl~

Catastr ophe was inevita ble with the

deciin e in the earning power of land.

It then became Etppe.re nt

that the extrem ity of the reactio n was due to the money willh
which the banks and loa.n compa.n ies hf:td l.avish ly supplie d the,
·,.41.
spirit of spe·cul £ttion.
Some light on the falling ve.lue of le..nd is afforde d by
the Report s of the Commi ssioner of Taxes to the Governm ent
2.

in 1890

3

Md 1892.

They give us an estima te of the value

of land in 1,885, 1888, a.nd 1891.

In 1885, howeve r, the un-

improv ed value is not separa ted f'Dom the imprev ed value of
the land.

Thetot al capi ta.l ve.lue of le.nded proper ty was

£116,3 76,659 in 1885 and £111,1 87,714 at the end of 1888,

This represe nted a decrea. se in ve.lue of £5 ,238, 945 whi eh
proaab ly occurre d chieflY in the unimpr oved v.alue o~ the land.
l.See a.e to the effect of credit on prices Kinley
's "Money"
pp 205
- 8 ..

2.B - 1.5

3.B - 20

Append ix to .rourna. l House of Repres entativ es 1890.
11'

tt

"

"

"

fl

1892.

It should be noted thEtt the Commissioner considered that in
1885 there had been an over-value,.tion of about £2,500 ,ooo.
From these a.ssessments it appears that the land speculation
ha.d spent itself by 1888 and that a. period o-f sevetre contract·
ion had supervened.

This makes it easy to understa,nd the

embarrassment of the Bank of New Zealandin 1888 which leq to
/

the separation of the "globo assets", from. the genera,].
business.

b~nki!lg

The assessment of 1891 is also significant of the

difficulties which beset the Be.nk in its effort a.t reali$a.tion
of its' "dead" loans.

The unimproved value was £75,787,895,

while the unimpiJoved value of 1888 was ca,].culated at
£75,497,379.

In the Report of 1892, the Conunissioner

corrected the va.lue of 1888 by reducing it to £69,500,000.
}.fter making this allowance, the increase in the unimproved
value of land from 1888 to 1891 was slight for a country with
a growing population.

The f'armer rapidlY advEmcin« tide of'

land value hatl been checked.

The Report of' 1892 says, "In

considering the results of' this assessment, it should be
remembered tha.t it ha.s been made at a time when in no pe.rt
of the Colony did excitement in land dealing exist."
In 1888 when the value of lend was collapsing the
Benk of New ZeEtland was the largest landowner in the Colony.
The. Report
of 1890, alrea.d.y ref'erred to, gives a list of the
·.
.· -:-'

.

.

.

names o:(_ .the c-ompanies holding land as O'¥lt1ers or tr\lstees
•

-

:-:.-

•

-

~

•

upon which the

•

u

g~neral

property tax was pe.yabl.e.

From

thssf list f't' app~ar~ tlie.t t:Q.e Bank of New Zealand h~:ld nearlY
500 properties.

The value a~d area held by the various banks

was as follows· - .
Bank of New Zealand
Colonial Bank
~ational

Bruuc

Bank ';of' Australasia·
Bank or· New IQu.th Wales
Union Be.nk

.Area. i.n: e.ores
288,7:i8
1:2,030
12,600
1?,934
25,920

--"·(-1 /

6'16

&0

Value.tion
£1,108,683.
177,845
141,6bl
109,348
205,267
1.24,383
7 rf>,~4C;;-

EXTERNAL

4~

··??

INFLUENCES.

The New Zea.la nd banks suffe red in the midd le "eigh ties"

:f'rom etdve rse in:f'lu ences from abroe .d.
Orien tal Bank Corp oratio n stopp ed

The

in the East.

On 30th .May 1884 the

p~ent

owing to heavy losse s

sane month witne ssed the suspe nsion of'

seven banks in New Yprk alone .

The Amer ican
suspe nsion s seem
··.··

to have been dlie to specu latiQ n on the Stock Excha nge super
venin~ heavy railw ay const ructi on and decre
Etsed expo rts.
Men
I

looke d a littl e more anxio uslY to New_ Zeala nd

i~stitution~

I
when it was learn ed tha.t
the direc tors of the Marin e Bank in
New York were in sessi on about ha.l:f an hour b'lt.fo re its door$

were close d, and a.t .that. sessi on :round every thing right .
The
direc tors of this Bank .a:rf'e eted to disco ver a.. surpl us of
asset s
over liabi 1itie s of over 5o%, lijld on the same d~ of this
disco very had to ackno wledg e an inab ility to meet engag emen
ts.
.

.

In this year !>oth the New Zeala nd and the Au.st ralian banks
impo rted relat ively large ;qtten ti ties o:r gold coin :f'rom Engla
SUSPENSION

OF

THE

BORROWING

nd.

POLICY.

-------~--------~----------------------

.S. Cessa tion of publi c borro wing put a stre.i p. upon
the banks . The.

borrQ W'ing ef the. State cease d in 1888 and that ot" Muni cipal
Loca l Bodi ef.J in 188'7. The Loan .Aet o:r 1888 while autho risin
a loan of

~1,000

g·

,000 wgvi ded tha.t no :f'urtb er autho risati ons

shoul d be •de be:~~ re 1891.
The bqrro willg s of •;- Briti sh moneJ'" throu gh t·he mediu m of'
the ·Loe:n Colllp~ies also decli ned durin g. the l:ater "eigh t_i
es".
This sudde n a(l.I;I,:tra~t_~·o11~ of b~rrow;i.n,; was acc~mpanied by a
de ....
aline in tl'le e.dve.ncea,fiil:d. disco unts of.the 'tbSJ' lks. The paym
ent
•y

-

of' the

inte:re.qc~a.rg~s
'· . . .

'

~c.>);.~,';;'\;,

.

~

.

~

•

a grea.t strai n upon th~ Colo ny's indus try.
The Colo ny's indeb tedne ss and inter est charg es in 1888
were -

-

•

out of the Coun try's own resou rce.s was
..

Intere st & sinking fund paid
£38,3'7 5,050

Sta.te Debt
Public LOCa,l
Bodies (gener al)

1.
328,86 6

,5 ,892,05 0

Public LQcal Bodies
(Loans under specia l
Acts)

290,?8 5

estima ted
intere st 6%

Amount of mortga ges
1888
/ 30,502 ,231

B%

"

Other privat e indebted ness (includ ing bank discou nts
& overdr afts not secured by mortga ge) 16,661 ,466 estima ted
intere st

8%.

Tobtls

13,242

2,440,1 ?8

~J32 '919

£ 5 ,948,~··

In 1885 the amount ci:f'c n1oney on mortga ge of lend wa_s

:e

£31-,82 1,109 and the other privat e indebte dness· was £20,36. 5,593.
This shewed a subst.a .ntial contra ction o:f indebte dness in tn:~
course of 3 yee.re, Etnd indice. ted a shrinka ge of probab lY f'ullY
£5 ,ooo,ooo in the money availa ble for dealing s in land.

..

OF

···-~-_;..._

despit e the
of the

depre:ssi~.

b~bble
.
.

of

.

....

_

~-

POPULATION.
.... ---.--~--~----

The depres sion r4Jlpr:a sented the burst

s)~'l:l:
l~tion
----··:
-·

-

etl.d the efforts to discha rge,

. with the prodl.lc ts o.f ind.ust: ry, the oblige. tions reckles s].y in:a~t

curred in the past.
acute.

(lur.ing the process . the sufferi ng was

Becaus e i;n past y,ars

produc ts of indust ry VJ1ltbout
were deprive d of the
lebour .

t:r~nd<Ju.s

-~:of

h,ad the enjoym ent of the

l.a~.ur,

~n_jqyment

The enormo us

priated a.

m~tny

now 1IlanY toiled hard but

of much of' the pro duet of their
intere st payabl e annuall Y appro- ,-··

sne.re of the fruits of the people 1 s
'

,,

1. Collec ted fro1U "Stati stics o:f N.Z.l88 8 P.35Q.
2 · Pe.rliam enta.ry pap~rs B-6 ( 1886) & B.:.l5
( 1888).

It was no wonde r .that multit udes

indus try.

were unable to

carry the load e.nd sough t refuge in the Bankr uptcy 6ourt . It
was no wonde r the. t e. tide of" emigr ation set in. Whole classe s
of" men who ha,d
occup ation.

thrrhYII~

on specu lation were beref t of their
. and
.
t he co~~aJJ
ft h sl.ng b usl.ne
Th1s
sses an d th e re f u sa1
0

0

of' the b_anks to :finfJ.llce new enterp rises swelle d the ranks of'
the unemp loyed.

In the later "eigh ties" huntrY peopl e were

being fed. in publi c "soup kitche ns".
towns ~lets /deplo rable.

The condi tion in the

The centre s of specu lation had been

there, end there, conseq uentlY , was the extrem ity of the reaction .

It was the towns that suffer ed declin e of popul ation.

The exodus was eithe r out of the Colony or to_ the countr y
di_str icts.

ot

The increa se in the rural popul ation at the expen se

the urban if3 a.noth er me_rk of the effort_

perity by solid indus try.

~Q

t'etrie ve pros-

There are many contem porary refer-

ences to this movem ent;yfr om the towns but satis: factor y stttti sti cs are ha.rd to get. The censu s of 1886 compa red with 1883
shewed a. declin e in popUl ation in the follow ing among other
towns _- Duned_ in, Oama.ru, Timar u, Chris tchurc h, New P].ymo uth. ·
The Stati stica l Sumn! try ir1 th·e appen dix di solo ses a very large
increE tse in. th.e- volum e of produ ction, a decre ase in the volum e
of expen diture as shewn in the impor ts, a steady approa ch of
the exp-or ts to the value of the impor ts up to 1886 and then a.
more or less stead ily incree .sing excess of' expor ts throug hout
the ,;hole period of' the relJ*\)li/Li te.tion of the banks . These
things wVere rea.llY si~~ of return inc health but they were not
commo nly so interp reteQ . by the peopl e o:f Ne'fl Zealan d. "The
'

11

eighti es" abound in glOOll'lY progn ostioa tions, bitte r compl aints
again st the 'tla.nks, and schem es of' reform .

/f;l;

7.

1.
In 188 4 the Col oni al Lan d Ass ocia tion
was form ed at the
inst anc e of Mr . .T.H .New lyn. The obj ect
of the Ass ocia tion was
to urg e on the Gov ernm ent the nee d of
obt ain ing chea p money
to reli eve the farm ers from the ir cru shin
g bur den of' inte res t.
It was prop osed the. t/th e Ste. te sho uld
borr ow on the col lec tive

sec urit y of the peo ple and the cou ntry
, suf fici ent mon ey to
"li ft all mor tga. ges of' farm ers" and repl
ace- them by Ste. te mor ti
gag es. It, was con tend ed tha t the Gov ernm
ent wou ld be able to
borr ow a.t 4f% and a.:f't er mak ing the ful
les t pro visi on f"or expen ses cou ld lend to f"ar mer s at 5!% .

As man y wer e pay ing 10%

and 12% and mor e, the ret i er wou ld c1ee
.r1.y be sub stan tial . On
2nd Dec emb er 188 4, lllr NewlYn wro te to
the Col oni al Tre asu rer
ask ing "if' the Gov ernm ent wil l nex t sess
ion intr odu ce e. Bil l
to give reli~f' to mor tgag ors, who on acc
oun t of the 1ow pric ·e
of pro duc e ani the ext ra cos t ofm ovin g
it, fee l tha t the :f'arm
cha. rges sho uld Whe re pos sibl e be redu ced
to me et the alte red
tim es" .
The urge ncy of the req ues t wa.s wel l exp
ress ed late r by Mr.
·Pa rson s at a pub lic mee ting in Chr _ist
chu rch whe n he se.id tha t
the Ass oci atio n's ~.im was to pro cur e "as
sist anc e for thos e
cul tiva tors of the soi l who rea llY wan
ted mon ey at a low rate
of inte res t it' tb.fW·. wer e to r.et ain the
homes whi ch wer e grad 2.
uall .y. bein g draw n. from · t:p.~.i. r gra sp. "
The sche me was soun d in prin cip le alth oug
h und er no con diti ons
wou ld it hav e bee n pos sibl e to rep lace
all exi stin g mor tge. ges
by Sta. te loan s at one tim e. The agr icu
ltur al ban ks of Eur ope
1. A ful l acc oun t of' the e.ims and,
iati on is to be :f'ound in the 11t h p~ha.ct ivi ties o:f' this Ass oclet of ,the 53rd volu me
of Pam phle ts, Hoc ken Lib rary .
·
2. "Ly tte1 ton Tim es", Dec emb er 1884~

are succe ssful lY run on the basis

or

colle ctive cred it, and

the Ste.te Depe. rtmen t of Advan Qes to Settl ers estab lishe d
in
1894. was found ed on preci selY the same princ iple.
Mr.
NewJ .yn's propo sal, howe ver, was made at a time when the
Colon y he.d nearl y exhau sted its credi t on the Londo n money
mark et and the setti ng up of a State lendi ng offic e was
quite impre .otica ble. The previ ous extrav r:tgan ce of borro wing
ineap aci tated the State from ee!lFe wi-ag -adop ting remed ia.l
mea.s ures in tJ:E

peri~d

of' react ion.

The Colo nial Land

Asso ciatio n excit ed great inter est espec ia.lly in Cante rbury
·
end provi ded a vehic le for the expre ssion of the prev ailing disco ntent , but accom plishe d nothi ng.
Throu ghout the "eigh ties" the banks were sever ely

cad ticis ed tor their contr actio n of cre.di t end for their
refUs al to furni sh what was regar ded as reaso nable accom modation to the indu strie s o:r the peopl e. Prom inent as leaders o-ff this prote st were Mess rs J . .Maca.nd.rew and J.Be. thgat
e
of Dune din e.nd R .D.L .Duff us o:f' Auck land. In Augu st 1881
at the ennua l meeti ng of the Duned in Cham ber of Comme roe
..
·-·

the .Hon .Mr .Ba tbgat e sa.i d that the true caufs e of the comm-.
.
ercia l depre ssion was "the sudde n, a.nd I have no hesit e.tion in sa:yin g, the undue restr ictio n on the part of our
mone tary insti tutio ns, the ba.nk s."
"I find, from stati

stics

that Ua' one. year the banks in this Colon y restr 1cted thelf
.
accorn m.oda tion to custo mers from £14,0 00,00 0 to £ll·,·ooo ,000
calli ng

upon~

£3,00 0,000

sma.ll comm unity of 450,0 00 peop le to fork out

st~rling

in the cours e of 12 month s ..... .. I am

perfe ctlY surpr ised that there was .not a. comp lete disor gan..
i satio n of cred it and comm erce". The outco me of Mr
Bathg ate'
activ ities was

a resol .ution a.dop ted 3rd Septe mber

Cham ber of CoJIQnerce:

1885 by the

"That the Cham ber memo rorie. lise the

s

"Government in order that a PEtrlirunentar y· Committee m«Y be
appointed to investigate the whole subject of the currency
Etnd the practice of banking within the Colony."
Previously 25th

~une

1885 Mr Macandrew moved in the

House of Representati ves "That a Select Committee be appointed to consider and
report

~ls

to how far it is expedient that the credit of

the Colony ·should be applied towards making advances a.t a
low

rat~

of in-terest to settlers on the security of their

land, and also as to the best mode in which such credit may
be so Etpplied."
A Committee was set up and dulY reported ard September 1885 as follows:-

1Jeyond t1J.e

c; ent " f;_.nd. oft ern

\liJilJ~

'

s csr·,rs\to

to

\

. .

is of' op1n1on ,-

int o:r· .:; . st

in surr:s

£~:;000,

to

3

~:ny

one indiyidual

Hortge.gor to

:rJsn t.

be·:?t.:ring

£:500 e.nd. under £1

~ooo·:·

Htunber

l

'~

J:'-1,. 000 s.n d \}. nde:r £2.000:
.

,866

1-T'tJ. m-

Little response, however, was evoked from the Governru.ent, although in 1889, at the instance of Mr Maca.ndrew, it
collected information concerning the "Caisse HYpothecai?'e "
at Berne, Switzerla.nd, e.nd published the sa.me in a State
1.
paper.
The Government Advances to Settlers Department
established 1894

carried out the lending function of land-

mortgage banks.

It is noticeable that this Department was

the outcome of the discontent with the banks in the "eighties"

iL

I

when they were struggling to set their houses in order.
Little need be se.id concerning commercial conditions
after 1888.

The troubles o:f the Bank of New Zee.lend and

the Colonial Bank grew worse and defied remedy apart from
the aid of the State.

The following were the chief causes

of the aggravation 1.

The continued decline in prices.

The lowest

point for farm products in the history of New Zealand was
reached in 1895.

Merino wool was 6-!-d and Half-bred 8d per

lb.
As a consequence the la.nded securities

Jt.

or· the

banks were depressed in value and pra.ctice.lJy unsale·ab·1.e.
except· e.t heavy- loss.
3.

The year 1.893 was a time of financial crisis in

Europe and America..

'rhi s was in 1.arge measure an outcome

of .the l)aring failure, in 1.890. - The failure induced British
investors
ities.

i:n

l.ar~e

numbers to unloe.d their foreign secur-

t!!W~tt-:::&i.r:"S"t-'5h.-e.oek- .,...pre--- -- -~ -J? .. ee9-Seaaa4:.-:-

l. A - 9, Append.ix 1889.
2. The bibliogra.pby of this chapter indicates the public
mind was much exercised on the subject of chel:tp and
abundant moni;ly.. · The pa.inph1ets published however represent but a sma1.1 proportion of the writings and
addresses }l.pon the subject.

"The :first shock was :felt in Aust ralia , whose peopl e
had been cong ratul ating thems elves upon their rapid lY
a.ccu mulat ing wealt h and their swell ing bank cred its,
based in rea_li ty upon inf'la .ted va_lu ations of' ree.l estat
e
and of agric ultur al produ cts."

l.

l. ''Hist ory of' .Modern Banks o:f Issue ''. C.A.C onanr t
,

Page 669.

4.

The earlY nineties

w~tnessed

a banking crash of almost

unprecedented proportions in Australia.

The banks there

had been pursuing the same policy of advancing prodigallY on
The following is a

land as the banks inNew Zealand.
list of the suspensions -

Date of
Bank of Tasmania
Commercial Bank of South Australia
Tovm

& Country

Bank@ Adelaide Ltd.

Mercantile Bank of Sydney

Susp~nsion.

June

l885

February

1886

September

1886

~br\lary

1891
189a,

Bank of Van Diemen's Land (Tasmania)
Mercantile Bank o:f Aus.tralia

.March

1892

Bank of South Austra.lia

Me.rch

1892

Co. . .~~~11 ~ (§>~;. MdreJjjia
Blilg!iel1

IICO.'tlb'lhsha&:P-A~ralian

ered Bank

·

··

18~·

fJha.rtApril

1.892

Australian Joint Stock Bank

April

1892

London Cha.rtered Bank

April.

1892

Feder,al Bank o.f Australia

February

l893

Nationf:ll Betnlt· of Australia.

May

).893

Colonial Bt:ulk of Australia

May

1893

Bank of Victoria

May

l892

Queensland Natioua.1 BaJ::ik

May

l892

d:Ommercial Bank of Sydney

Mlay

l89R·

North Queensland Bank

M;BY

1892-

Royal Bank Of Queensland

May

1892

City of ,M:elbourne Bank

May

l893

The Austr£tlie.n crisis sprang from
those in the N:ew Zealand crisis.

~imila.r

causes to

M:r. C . .A.Conant makes the

following reference to the former crisis .in his"History of'

,, ).
Modern Banks of Issue~
1. Page 695.

-

.

"The crisis in Australia in .1893 was one of those
peculiar to new counltries.

The future had been too

rapidlY discounted, speculation in land had been carried
beyond the possibility of the immediate development of
the country and an enormous debt had been

c~.ee.ted

for

Competition in banking had been carried

public works.

to such en extreme thet nea.r1.y every little community
supported branches of e.11 the leading banks, and obte.ined excessive loans on property which could not be convert-

ed into quick assets."
The Australian crisis involved the New Zealand
ba.nks in losses, greatlY shook public confidence and forced
upon them a policy of rigorous contraction of credit and
liquifying of assets.

FortunatelY not a single Australian

bank ha.ving branches in New Zealand closed its doors.

New

Zealand oV!res much to the stability at this time of the
Union Benk, the Bank of New South Wales and the Bank of
Austra1.a.sia.

'

Had they fallen the banking troubles of New

Zee.land would he;ve been gree.t1.y intensified.

Nevertheless

New Zealand would have been better off' during this crisis
ha.d she been free of Australian be.nks altogether.

They

drained her sofmuch of her cas.h to meet the pressing needs
in Australia.

On 30th Septe:r.nber 1893, the Union Bank alone

had a margin in New Zealand of' deposits! over advances of
£1,163,<;Jo9 shewing that much of the money i t was gathering
1'f8;S be~n~

used in· Austral.ieo.

In the la.:st 3 months of 1.893

it reduce<!, .j, ts coin reserve in New Zealand., by .nearlY
£75,000.

The

o:f £32,000.

:f~rst

quiirter of 1894 sa11r a fur.ther reduction

In tb;e same quarter i t obtained an increase of

d E!f,OSi
,, ts of' £43 ,000 and called in advanc~s to the amon.'l!tt of

,.

£83,000.

'

The Union Bank dre'VIr more largelY upon the resources of'
"

New Z€aland to meet its liabilitie s in Australia , then the
other .Austre. liam Banks, ani consequen tlY incurred the sever~r
criticism .

The following is typical:"T he Union BankLis us-

ing its cash (our cash) to invest in deposits in the reconstructed banks upon the other side.

We are assured that this

is one of' the reasons for the policy pursued by
1.
Zealand or her savings".

d~nuding

New

The other Australia n banks pursued the same policy.
Indeed in

t~

first qua.rter of 1894, the Bank of Austrt::tlas ia

reduced its coin reserve in New Zealand by the large sum of
£11? ,223.

The fact is tha,t the London depositor s or the
2.
Australia. n be.nks were withdrawi ng their deposits, and the
banks "-'ere feverishly exploitin g New Zea.l:an,d to meet t}leir
embarrassm ent.

Unfortuna tely for New

ZeaJ.e~nd

at the time it

was "" being bled by Australia n banks, its loca!l banks, particula r.....
'

lY the Bank of New
depositor s.

Ze~land,

.

were being bled by

~

~

.

British

Thus the New Zealand banks suffered e. dndn of

their liquid resources from two que.rters e.t the same ti:i'ne.

1. New Zealand Insuranee Mining and Finance Journal, 1st March
1894.
2. See Conan t 1 op . ci t. , pp 696 - ? .

CHAPTER XVf,.

Since the closing of the Colonial Bank of Issue, 1856,
New Zealand bas e:A.rperienced no trouble respecting :paper mone;y ..
The issues of the private banks, from the beginning, have been regula ted s trio tly.

The regulation ne.s been effective to prevent any

excess leading to depreciation.

Further-more, any disposition

to an over-issue of notes has been discouraged since 1882 by heavy
"

taxation.

In tl'..at year a duty was imposed by the Starn.p Act of

10/s ;ton the average of bank-notes in circulation per quarter&
This represented a tax o:f'
1903 to 3j~.

2%

per annum ..

The tax WEJ"s increased in

The res trio tiv e :provisions relating to the issue of

bank-notes in :Hew Zealand may be shortly stated.
With respect to all the banks, except the Bank of Australasia, the restt,r.ic tions are the so.rne and are found in the Private Acts in lTew: Zealand relating to the several banks ..
a:ppro:pria tE

,el.ause~

reads

The

..

"That the total B...m.ount of promissory

••

notes payable on demru1d, issued and in circulation within the Colony
shall not at any time exceed the amount of coin;bullion, and public
seouri ties which shall f<:>r the ti:rn.e being be held by the same 6orporation within the Colony;
th:.m

on:~-third.

nor shall the proportion of coin be less •.

part of the 8lT!OUl1t

of

the coin, bullion, and public

securities so held by the said Oorporation

within the Color1y."

Public securities are interpreted by Statute as meaning c;ovem mc"'Yl.t ••
bonds.

Another clause provides for the suspension of the right of

note-issue whenever a bank 1r.akes de:fault for 60 dajB

consecutively or

at intervals in the course of a .year, in converting notes on derfland or
observing the other obligations imposed on it by Statute.

The

regulations imposed upon the various banks which bave discontinued ••
business in New Zealand were the same.
of Australasiq contains the follm:ving :-

'l'he Charter of the Bank

"(h)

And i tc is

thereby orduined and declared that the total

amount of the debts, engagements, and liabilities of the sad:d
Corporation upon Qr in respect of any such notes or bills as

o•

af0resaid or otherwise$ should not in any case exceed the amoutit
of their deposits in specie and Government notes, or Government
bill.s or notes of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England,
which might have from to time been lodged and deposited with the
()

sa.id Corporation, and tbree times the amount of ?]lj4tal of the .•
said Corporation, which for time being should have been actually
paid up."
The banking troubles in Australia accompanied by
the short "run" on the Auckland Savings Bank d:rew attention to the
need of further secu.ring the rede.rnpti on of bank-notes and the :biew
Zealand I.egislature passed the "Bank l:Tote-Issue Act 189:3•' v.thich ••
contained the following clause
"All bank .. no tes of a bank heretofore or hereafter issued, c ircu la ted, or reissued in lTevr Zealand by a bank under authority of this
or any other Act of the General Assembly shall, to the runount of
the issue authorised, be a .first charge on all the property of that
bank (including the paid-up ca:pi tal, uncalled capital, and res(·n"'ire
fund),

being as:sets for the pa.yment of debts n.r other obligations

contracted or entered upon, or due and payable ltn :Hew Zealand;
and shall be payable/ in gold at the office of the bank at the place
of issue of the said notes respectively, anything contained in any
other Act notwi thstandj.ng."
Prior to 1893, the notes bad 1Jeen payable in gold
both at the office. of the place of issue and at the head office.
Nothing in the natu.re of a real cris:i.s has occurred in 1:Tew Zealand
in cormection with the bank-note circulation of the private banks.,
A perusal of TalDle A in the AppendJ.x lee,ds to the conclusion that
'.Ph:e' s =ba~uto rsr reet::.zietieB.e ht:c.·e bet>n -e:ffoe'isi"J"e~
. Ueve:ct:helcss 1 •
the Statutory restrictio.ns have hard 1Y been necessary. Never J.n
there have been eonsia ;.:.rc:l9:t:e fltle-t->"'~~:i:-~ete-i-s-8'\:i:e !::rtthe history of the banks as ~l VFhole has the note circul~tti~ ·been
equa.l to the coin and bullion reserves a.nd onl.i in l863 and 4 did
.•

I

..

the notes in circulation exceed the cash. in the coffers of the banks.
Nevertheless there have been considerable fluct~~tions in the n0te
issue at --- · ---~------------------------------~-------------•

I

different times.

In the early days of' settlement, and after the

banks had won public con.fidenoe, the proportion o.f bank-notes used in
commerce was much greater than now.
and

bank~o.f.fices

were .few, the cheque

When population was scattered
syste~

was not capable of' much

development, and the credit o:f the banks was issued
f'oxm of' notes.

ch~~:f.ly

in the •

With coin scarce and inconvenient o.f tra.."lsport, vvi th

the issue of' notes sti'ictly limited, amd with the lack o:f .facilities .fo1
e:attending book-credit,- it is not a mattei· .for wonder that prior to the
gold discoveries everybody cr.ied out against the •shortage of money •
....
I will give a .few instances of the di:f.ficulti es attending the .
I

'circulation o:f money and particularly· o.f notes du:t·ing the .first stage of'
colontlation.

1.

The New Zealand Spectator

;
workt-n!
men
the
o:f
rec;ords that the wages

ing on the pt.blic roads was sent weekly under the cl:a rge of armed pol·'

So .few were the bi·anch banks that such means had

ice.

to be employed :fot· that disti:·ibution o:f money needed :for trade which

a.

proper system o:f banking would have accomplished more or less auton1a tically.
The Union Bank in the ".forties" encountered much di.f.ficulty in
keeping its notes in circulation.

..

Despite the inconvenience of coin

a marked pref'erence was shewn .for it in m.aiizy quarters.

l.fi• • Srn.i t h ,

ll'Janager o:f the ..Bank said in 1841, that the natives had in their possess
2.
The i'ollowimg cui·ious instetnce of the respecie.
in
ion £150,000
luctance to accept bank-notes was r"'lated to me by Mr. Donald Reid, one
of the earliest and: most respected settlers in the Proviro e o:f otago.
During the .first ye,a:rs.;o£ settlement in
~X'P:~g.ed by

i

Ota~o

a good deal of' labour was

the Provincial; Gove:rnment im road :rraking.

Arrangements

were made wi t.h the Union Bank of Wellington to pay :for this WOI'~ and
) · on one occasion the manager sent a y;.rge parcel o:f bank-notes to Dunedii
1.

11th Septemqei· 1847

2.

l'Tew Zealand Journal Volume II p. 309

As the pax·c el le1't his o.f1'ice he expressed

:!or the purRoee.

..

satis.faction that several thousands of pounds were going into ciroulation which would not be returned .for many a year.

Measm::·ed by the

di_.f.ficulties o:f comrnunication, Dt.medin was then a .far-distant country.
The notes were

acce~d

grudgingly in Otago, and when theygot into the

storekeepers' hands, they were oare.fully collected and sent by special
messenger to Wellington .for redemption.

Thus this corr.mendable at-

tempt o:f the Bank to increase the money in oix·oulation was .foiled.
TablE! A however, shews that the banks were able, soon, to inspire confidence in their notes.

The note-issue is proportionallY

large right up to the early "seventies" when the issue o:f book-credit
becomes a significant .feature o:f the issue of bank money,

While ex-

panding with the expansian o.f tx·ade, the note-issue., after the inauguration of Vogel 's Public Works Policy 'becomes

reJa!~]vely

unimportant as

a means of' increasing the mone,y in circulation.
A comparison o:f the p:rovisions o:f the Bank Charter Act 1844 and

the Statutory provisions in New Zeall\nd respecting the issue o.f banknotes reveals. the same guid].ng principle with considerable di.f.fe:r·enoe
in the methods o:f its application.->

There is no attempt in 1-Tew Zea-

land to assess the quantity of notes that normally remain in ci:cculation, and no :r·equirement
above that quantity,

a..11.

1

that, with the issue o:f every a.ddi tional note

equivalent amotmt o:f gold shall be lodged in thel

co.ff,ers o.f the is·suing b::mk.

The ~urrenoy Principle was not applied I
'

. so inf'lex.i bly to the colonial. banks as to the Bank o.f lllngJ.and.

In

)

New Zealand the Government had to deal with a country whicrt-ad no note~

ci roula.'t~On to start with.
.,

There were no data, even .for the wildest

f'ore-cast as to what the needs of its commerce might be.

The

T.~egis-

lature, theref'olli'e, adopted the Cunmoy Pri noiple ,in suoh a way as to
f·

insure a con~omitant expansion of liquid resource's with the expansion
o.f the note-issue.

I
I

In doing so the use of not,es by the banks was ••

AJ/1-

was made relatively unprofitable .

So .far as they had to holdf coin

and bullion for the notes, the profit on the use of the notes was
counter-ba&a nced by the loss on the gold lying idle.

So far as

they could hold public securities the profit wai:s only the compara ti vely low rate of' inter·est eax·ned on the nublic securities.

·In

other words "bank-notes we:re required to be invested in gold bearing
no interest ox· in securities, bearing interest at a rate relatively
low.

Their profitablene ss was still .further restricted in 1882 by
The policy of New Zeala.nd wa-.s to insist not only

the note tax.

all times the means of redemption.

The weakness of this reserve as

a security .for the conversion of the notes

~ue~

lay in the fact that

it was not specially a:ppropri5ted to such conversion and the reserve
could be d.ravm lllpon by depositors as well as by'note-hold ers.
sequently in a time of collapsing credit

.follow~ng

Con-

a period o.f in

.flat ion, the liquid resources required by law pi-ovide a most in~dequatE:
l.

.I

I

securi-ty .for the :r· edeznption of bank-notes.

The .fo1·egoing explanation of

the~

restrictions affect-

ing the issue of notes points to the conclusion the.t it is really the
convenience o'f' the public which governs· the amou..11.t of notes in oirculation within the limits prescribed.

The ·banks have no incentive

of int-erest to extend the circulation.

There is danger
of' ')_aying
~"~~~~~=·Q~s upon ~he unprof'itable ness of the note is sue as Ovl.i.l(jJ.C1Cic
------------- -- ~----~------------~---in
issue of credit
1

So long as coin is the only legal tender, banks· r,equire to keep in
th~ir

. poses.

coffers a substantial quantity of it . .for ordinary banking pur=
Even if no notes were issued, cash reservesm:rul d be needed.'

To issue bank-notes against the minimum cash resertVe is of course a
source of profit.

·It is a means of making the :reserve earn inter-

In a community, however,· where. banking_ ~ s highly develo:Qed ••
est.
l. New Ze~tland ·be.nks have alv.,.ays feared the vr1 tndrawal of gold oy
depositors re.ther than the vd thd:rawal o:f gold by note holders. The

conve:r ti bi li ty :of the va.st quanti ty of deposi t currenc y he.s been
ension thf.m the conve rtibilit y of bank-n otes .
ground of more ~ppreh
.r:
,_

)

practi cally all the coin not require d for ''change " is collec ted in ••
the banks.

Coin paid o:ut by the 'banks ami distrib uted in wages on

Saturda y gets into the tills. of the

trades~en

the :follow ing Monday and

Norma lly, theba.n ks are the
is deposi ted straigh t way with the banks.
of most of
Th:is en custod ians ~-b&=t&fl.:t-!:.a.J...J..j'--e£-.ad...;L the c-oin in a commu nity,
ables them to lend the coin they hold withou t losing posses sion of it
and withou t the aid of bank-n otes.

If' a bank with abunda.l 'lce of coin

·lends say £1000, the borr·ow er conrmon ly. will draw, in coil'll, but a small
He will be satisfi ed to transf er ~is aredit
fractio n of' it, 'i.f any.
If he does draw it out, it would almost certain ly return
~J cheque .
Thv.s the same quanti ty of coin ••
to the bank again in a .few days.
Such is quite legitim ate provid ed
may be lent out again and again.
each loa"1- is based on goods as explain ed in a forme:r· chapte r.
A loam, after· all, is the giVing of goods not coin and the loan is re\

\

pa.i d by goods not coin.

.But eo in must always be inthe backgrou...l'ld

becaus e the law has provim; ed that it alone is legal tender and it can
be demand ed at any_ stage in buying and selling .

In the great bulk

of' transact ior;LSc i.t is not used but t:P,era is always the liabil ity that
Tlius the more rapid the circula tion o:f coin and
it may be demand:~.,
the mo:r·e marked the dispos ition o! a commun ity to keep its coin lodged
in the ba!lkS t the gr,3ate r the structu re of credit banks oa.n build upon
theii' coin and theJ:e ss the need o:f mnk-n otes or any kirtd of tangib le
money.

••
gabi t o:f bankin g is ll10~~:genere,j~~.;~-~ong the peopl:e than in New Zealan d.
of'··.~ gr~a t propor tion of
·
As will
The banks are the C\.l._Stod~ans' p,;·~eticetlJ:y;.;.o1:-a3:.:t: ithe 9oin.
be shewn later in

dealing with the foreign e:x.cl1an ges, they suffer

little or no risk o:f a .fo:t;eig n drain of gold.
i·

of the coin to the_ banks is one of the reason s

•••

This rapid return

wr.y they have almost ••

With the except ion of
in'vari ably be~n well within the legal limit.
the Bank of New Jea.lan d for
_. o'ne short time, t'he banks have always had more c!oin in their dof.fer s
than was require d by lavv.

It haS; thar afore , been quite a matt. er ..
~~:'i,

o.f indi.f.fer enc e to them, t}l_rough out most o:f their history , whether
the public asked :for notes or gold when cashing cheques .

To

sum up the discussi on respecti ng bank-no tes :
1.

The banks o:f New Zealand have used no'tes like coin to sup-

ply the necessa ry currency to supplem ent credit as a medium :for the
exchange o.f goods.

The note-iss ue has been. employed to provide

"change" rather than to provide the means .for making loans.
2.

The note-iss ue has increase d the tangible currency to the

extent to which it has been based on public securiti es and on the
reserve o.f. coin

which experien ce shewed. the. banks required to be •.

kept .for purposes o:f converti ng deposit credits into gold when de man de d.
3..

'
issues o:f notes beyond these
All

purposes.~~

simply been

the substitu tion o:f paper :fo:t' gold.

As the paper has gone into

oii·cula tion, the gold has become :fixed

~'ti;~

in the vaults o.f the •.

banks until the return o:f the paper.1. .
4.

The process o:f substitu tion has never·:.:' except. in one in -

stan-oe, :been carried to the limit allowed by law
.•

. The extent to which the substitu tion ras been car:ried has
2
This, o:f
depended entirely upon the pre:fex·en c e o:f the public..
5.

course, necessax ·ily .follows :from the .fact the, t the not as are convertible .
6.

Since the impositi on of a tax on notes this substitu tion

has been attended with

~o ss

to the banks as they have to keep the

This duty ••
•
would be saved i.f the gold were in circulat ion instead o:f the notes.
gold in their vaults and pay the duty on tl-.Le I'-Otes.

Tllis Currency Pri'[1cip le of substitu tion made bank-no tes ••

'•

useless .as ore.dit instrum ents .fot extendin g accommo dation to mer I

chants and providin g capital :for product ive

e~terprise.

Advances

by me~s o:f notes have been limited by the avf.:dlab: te gold.
8.

Power was given to the Govex·no r-in-coun o:i.l in 1893 and

given and .exerei sed. in 1914 to L'l.ake notes legal tender as much to
1.. The banking r&~UTfl:S since AuSigu.st 191.4, when bank notes were
made leg:?,l fevider ,discJ~ose an inprease of' notes alulost identic al
wi t.l;l tile "increas e of gol,d in, tne bank reserves1 .
,·
2. L'auy~.;- JPAL-~ er/ -kC"~·: ~a'?.e //fr.

prote ct the gold from being v:i thdraw n by depos itors as
by

note~hol.ders.

It is notice able that no power was gi vert to
with
transc end the legal. 1.irni ts of the issue on analog y
This
the occasi onal. suspen sions of the Bank ;Cha.rt e r Act.
0

L

a
is becau se New Z eal.e.nd he.s never been threat ened with
drain of gold to foreig n count ries. Were her banks whi 1.e

a demand for gold for e9'or t, it would be no c omp1.ete
remedy to ma.ke the notes 1.ega1. tender .. The drain of
gold could then be arrest ed on}.y by suspen ding the Acts
presc ribing the 1.imi ts of issue.

New Zealan d has never

had to fear a.rtYth ing but failin g confid ence in its bankin g
instit ution s end to meet this, it is genera llY suff'i cient
to make notes 1.eg·al tende r.

In sach a case as the public

canno t get gold for their notes it is useles s prese nting
them a.nd the wi thdraw a1. of depos its in the form of notes
is onlY a subst itutio n of one form of a benk' s promi se to
pay for anotb er.

~Then,

howev er, the legal. limit of the

note issue is reache d, any furthe r withdr awal. of depos its
involv es the depre cisttio n of a bank' s cash reserv es. At
this point , the onl¥' prote ction that avails , is the suspensio n of

t~e

legal. l.imi.t .

- 465.
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CHAPTER

EXCHANGE
Little need be said concerning the exchange operatio_ns
conducted by the banks in New Zealand.

They are similar to

••

those conducted by banks generally and present :few peculiar .features.

The subject may be considered under two heads, the internal

and the external exchange.

.

INTERNAL

EXCHA~GE

Iri studying the early history o:f banking in New Zealand
re:fer·ence has bieen made her·e and there to the di:f:ficul ties o:f
between the different parts o:f the Colony.

••

exchang~

This arose :from in -

adequate .facilities of co.mmt:micatio n betVIreen the scattered settle ments, and :from the impossibility o.:f establishing anything in the
nature of a clearing-hou se.
:Qvtt~'lton

On 8th March 1851 the Union Bank at

..

advertised in the "IiY"tte:tton Times'' that it would sell

sight d:r;·a.fts on' Wellington or Auckland at a px·emium 0£ 1~.

F..x-

change on distant places in New Zealand was conducted very much on
the lines of exchange on .fo:reign parts.
shifting o:f .g:old .from one place to another.

There was a good de;;:..1 o:f
The defects o:f the ••

machinery of inter·na.l exchange were pointed out to the public in a
speech made by llfr. :Bathgate from his sea.t in Pa.:J:'liament on 2?th

••

On that day he moved .for· the a:ppointment of a

••

S:uptember

1871~

select comrJittee to enquire into the system of banking in New Zea -land and to consider the question of establishing Nat:i.onal B:mks o.f
Issue.

In supportirtg his rnotion, he made strong a.nimadve:r:·sio ns on

the defects o:f the system o:f int erne.:l exchanges.

He alleged tJ:.tat

too much coin was used. in the settlement of ba.lanc es thereby adding
:rnu61J to the cost.
\.

"At the pr·esent time one and· a quarter rrdllion

of coin was ·kept in the small towns along the sea boax·d o:f new

...

T'o some extent t:Lis was due to spa:rseness of popu •
ration and difficulties o.f communice.tion but it was chie.fly due to
Zealand. ' 1

imper·.fect ar:rangements .

"Thex·e was a quarte:r· o.f a million

deposite d in the banks in Dunedin and similar·
ton Nelson and Christch ur·ch.
in

J.ortte~:ton

d~pos±,tEn:in

Welling -

It was not long ago when the banks

could not exchange by draf'ts upon Christch urch and r.ad

to exchange eve:r·y Monday af'ter·noo n in gold.."

Mr.

Bathgate stated

also, that a large @.anti ty of' gold was regularl y used in conduct ing
exchange s with Aust:r;·ar ta.

ttEve:ry month they might see one l:ank

sending to Victo:r·i a boxe$ of' eo in, while other banks were importin g
it.,,
For many years the banl'"..s in a town settled their daily
balances in gold.

.Afterwe.:r;·d. they settled by d:r;·a.ftts on one se -

leoted bank where reserves were kept.

In the year 1902 the whole

system o:f intern al. exohan.ge was re-organ ised and a kind ot clea:r·in ghouse_e stabliSh ed in Wellingt on called the Pool.
The :folloWin g is a brief' account o:f the operatio n o:f
.the existing machine ry of' internal exchang e.
Every day each ••
io e. given locality_ :·
.
bank/, say the Bank o:f New Zealand,~ makes out a list o:f all the chequE£
and bank-no tes paid into it by its custome rs and drawn on or issued
by the other oo.nks.

This list is called the "outward exchang e".

It represen ts the. paorment s that have to be made to the Bank o:f new
Zealand by the othe1· banks.

Similarl y each o.f the other banks will

have checpes :and notes to present .for peymen t to the Bank of' New .zea.;.
land.

The BP...nk o:f New Zeale.nd :m.akew a. list o:f all. such obligati ons

and tb is list is ce.lled the "inward exchange !'
I.f the peymen ts to
and
be made by the Bank o.f New Zeale.nd /th.e peyment s to be received by it
in its relation s with each o.f the other 'tanks amount to the same sum
then the outwa:r·d and inward exc:rw.nges ax·e equal.
I:f on the day 's
transact ions in Christch urch the Bank of' New Zealand owes the Union
:Bank £1,000 this debt is settled by a bank voucher or ctr·a.ft o:f the
Bank o.f New Zealand , Christch urch, on the Welling ton o:f.fice o:f the ••
Bank of' New Z,ealand .

The adjustme nt o.f the inwa:r·d and outwtu·d ex-

changes on the same day in Auckland maor have resuilted in the Union ••
Bank having to giYe the Bank o.f New ZeaJ.and a dra.ft on the Wellins;r ton
;;;;;>

o.f.fioe o.f the Union Bank .fox· £5

,ooo.

These dra.fts :t·eceived in

Wellington .from the various centres a.x·e ent ez·ed upon the Wellington lists of'

~inward

and outward exchange, and the .final settle -

ment is made there eaob da;y.
The di.ff'erenc e between the inward and outward exchange
of' any bank in Wellington is adjusted by a mere matter o.f accounting in what is called

~1e

Pool ledger.

The gold Pool in Well -

ington is a kind of' clea:t·ing-hou se.

About a million and

a haJ...f of' sove:t·eigns 'are stox·ed in this Pool in substantial

•••

It is under the control o.f Pool Trustees being 3 or 4

sa.fes.

o.f the managers o:f Wellington banks.

The sa:fes a:r:· e pro vi dad ••

vlith tbi·ee locks and each trustee has a key to one o.f the looks.

The presence o:f all the ti·ustees is thus required ;to the opening
o.f the sa:fes.

Each o:f the banks has a deposit o:f sovereigns

in the Pool.

The sovereigns are not speci.fioally weighed as the

gold nuz·rency in New Zealand is in good order, the de.ficiency in
weight on a thousand sovereigns being on the average about £4 or
£5.

In

~he

Pool ledge:t· is kept a r·ecord o:f each bank's deposits

in. the Pool and the ledger is in cha:t·ge o:f the secretary o:f the • o
Pool.
I:f

th~

day's transactions through-O:ut New Zealand shew

the Bank o:f :t:Tew Zealand in debt to the Nattonal B::mk to the amount
o:f £:10,000, the f'orrner gives the latter a dra:ft on the Pool, and
£10,000 is t ran s.fe rr·ed .from the c:r·edi t of' the one to the credit

o.f the othe:t· in

~he

Pool ledger.

Qrdinarily each bank :finds its gold reserve inthe
Pool su:f:ficien t :for the adj u.stment o:f bala.nc es.

••

Even i:f its Pool

credit is ina.dequate to meet a large payment. to another bank, it
will not usually discharge the debt by transferring gold .:from its
co.ffers to the cof.fers of' the cr·edi tor bank.

Generally the debtor

bank will agree to pay t!;!.e creditor bank gold in some other place

where the latter wants it, as Sydney or London.
~these

At one o:f

places it may be that the relation s o:f debtor and credi-

tor are reversed .

I.f, :for instance , the balance against the

Bank o:f New Sonth Wales was greater than the amount
its credit in the Pool, it nrlght suit the

ot~er

o:f

I

coin to

canms to make up

/

the de:ficien cy in Welling ton on the :former' s dftdtertaJ .dng to pay
them money in London.

Sucl:t arrangem ents are occasio nally made.

A bank's business sometim es p:r·ovides it with a

..

superabu n'd::mce o.f money at one place ~nd a.f.fects it with a scarei ty at another •

Thus, in Dune din, the major portion o:f the ••

.foreign exchange operatio ns o:f the Union Ba.."rlk is the :financin g
o:f imports and that o:f the Bank o:f New South Wales is the .tinEt.n:c~ng

o:f exports.

· In 'consequ ence, the .formei' by discoun ting

bills in J.Jondon and colJ_ect ing them in New Zealand , tends to accumulate

rnon~"Y

in New Zealand and to deplete i.ts .funds in London;

the latter tends to accumul ate money in· London and deplete its ••
:funds in New Zealand .

Under such circums tances, i.f the Bank o:£

New South Wales .found i tsel.f with a large un:f'avor able balance -

••

• against it in i t.s interna l exchange o:f say £100,000 1t might meet
the debt by transfer ring out ot its accumul ated .funds in London
£100 ,ooo to the London branch o:f the Union Bank.
By

the operatio n o:f sucij. methods it is rare .for any

coin actualJ.y to pass between the banks tn New Zealand in settlement o£ their accounts with each other.
A statemen t by the

Secl~etary

o.f the Pool shewing the

position o.f each bank is supplied to the l:anks every morning and
this shews how, tile .gqld ils apportio ned.
be examined at any time.

The Pool ledger too can

EXTERNAL

. EXCHANGE

The rate of .foreign exchange is the price charged by
bankers or brokers :for tl:e settleme nt o:f int e:r-nati onal debts,
There is a bu;y-ing and a selling rate.

When an exporte r in

New Ze.aland desires to/recei ve payment .for his goods sold to a •••
merchan t in London, he draws a bill on the merchan t and takes i + to

a bank in New. Zealand :for discoun t.

The exporte r immedia tely

I

obtains payment .for his goods, less the discoun t charge, and the ••
bank :forwai'd s the bill to its branch in London :for collecti on.
This pr·ocess is called by the bank, "buying excb.ange "·

It is

the means whereby it arrange s :for the transmis sion o:f payment .from
England to New Zea1a11d .•
In buying exchange the banks less-en their credit or
money availab le· in
in Lon 4-:en •

~rew

Zealand and increase their credd:t or money

The opposite is the result :from the :financin g o.f ••

the impol't trade.,

Commonly the bills are

dra'~

b,ythe British

exporte rs on the colonia l importe rs, discoun ted in London and sent
to the banks in New Zealand .for ooll ection.

This lessens the ••

money to the credit o:f New Zealand in London but increase s it in
the Doininion i tsel:f.

The pa-yment o.f a gr·eat deal o:f money in

London is arr·anged :for: by buying dra.t:tts .from the Colonia l banks upon their r..ondon br·a.nche s.
mally be paid.

For such a dra.ft a premium will nor-

The selling o:f dra.fts and the discount :tng o.f

••

bills in London :for collecti on in New 2"ealand is called :frora the
.

standpo int o:f Colonia l banks "selling axch8llg e".
'Where the bills and draf)ts di·avm in New 2'iaaland on London are o.f an amount equivale nt t'b the bills and dra.fts drawn in

••

London on New .Zealand , thei·e i.s an equation o:f indebted ness and no
necessi ty arises .fol' any transrni ss ion o:f eo in between the two places.
The accepted theory is that the rates charged .for buying and selling

exchange ··vvill val'Y with the d:i sturb8nce in this equation.
In other words, the principle is laid down that the course o:f
exchange lhs determined by the state o:f in'-debtedness.

This

is unaoubtedly tru.e, but :for many reasons, the course o:f

ex~

.

change in New

~aland

is not nearly so susceptible to changing

/

commercial conditions as in England.
The banks o:f New· Zealand have rarely any anxiety ••
respecting their reserves o:f gold.

The maintenance o:f an ade-

quate reserve is the occasion o:f constant solicitude with the ••
1.
Bank o.f England.
When the :foreign exchange is un.favorable,
that is, when the debts to be paid to other countries b.Y Eng land are greater

tb~n

the debts to be paid to her b.Y other

•••

cou...'1tries, the Bank o:f England has to be watchful lest there set
in a drain o.:f gold .from England.

I.f :fi·o:m the movement o.f

••

trade, the .fear o:f war, or any other· cause·., the Bank anticipates
such a drain, it will raise the rate o:f disootmt o.f bills with a
view to discouraging the out .flow o:f gold and providing an incen,_
tive to its in.f+ow.

Much of' the literature o.f English

ing centres in this point.

lank~

It is relatively o.f little import-

ance in J:Tew Zealand .for the :following reasons :Practically all .fo:reign exchange in New Zealand is

(1)

/

with London.

Even the goods exported to Australia are paid .for

chie:fly in London.

The extent to which London is relied upon

in the settlement o.f internationail debts· is illustrated by the ••
manner in which New Zealand receives payment :for its viool sales.
To these sales buyers :from all parts o:f the world come.

- They

are commonly :ful'nished with Letters o:f Credit issued by London, ••
Banks.

/m.

If an Austr·ian buyer purchases woo 1 to the value o.f •••

·J.he cash rese;·ve in the mnking Department o.f t:t;e Bank o:f England
may be re§arded as gold whether actually in gold or in Bank o.f England
not·es, becaus ~_the cancellation o:f a bank-note in the Banking Department enables an equivalent a.mount of gold to be trans.ferred to this
Department .from the Issue Department •

£10,000, he draws a bill of exchange .for that a.mount on the ••
\

London bank that has furnished him with the Letter of C:t'edit;
he then takes this bill with bill of lading, invoice and insuranc e policy, to a local bank .for discount.

On

presentation

of the Let·i- er of Credit, the bill of exchange is discounted and
forwai·ded for collection with t'he other documents, to the London
branch of the local bank.

The Austrian buyei· pays cash to

'

the colonial seller of the wool, and the wool is shipped to

••

Austria.
As the settlement of all the int ernation.al transactions of New Zealand is made in London, the colonial banks b~
come little more than branch banks of the Bf'....nk of .England in their
foreign dealings.

Nev.r Zealand trades with all parts of the

world but settles accounts with London:_onJ.y.
'

This causes the

colonial banks to beaf.fected almost exelusi vely by· the coridi tion s
of the London money market ..

They do not req_ui:re to be strong

enough to meet, alone, shooks occasioned by sudden movements
gold between the nations.

of

The B".mk of E:lgle.nd sustains these.

The colonial BP~ks lean upon it, as do the Provincial banks of ••
Great lBt'i tain.

A drain of gold .from London causes reaJ. dis

qui etude to New Zealand banks chiefly as it affects London de:posi ts
A considerable rise in the discount rate of the Ba.nk of England

tends to a Vl.d. thdrawal of de:posi tsfrom the London branches of the
.New Zealand banks and makes it necessary to provide .further .funds
in London to meet lia.bi li ties.

TJ:~is

cause requii'es to be vei'Y

pronounced. before it will b:t'j_ng about a .fall in the bu;ying rate of

\~
I

exchange on London, and a rise in the selling rate.

Only

quite exceptional movements in the English discount rate

ha~any;

•• .,

influence on the New Zealand rates o.f .fox·eign exchange.
(2)

Being a gold :pr·od'lilcing country New Zealand oo.nks have

a way of redressing a shortage o.f coin not

avail~able

to Englt.s-li ••

£1.0 , 000 , he dr.aws a b i 1.1. of exche.nge for that amount on his
London bank which has esta.b1.ished with its New Zea1.and agent ·
a Letter of Credit;
ladi~g,

invoice and

for purchase.

he then takes this bi1.1. with bil1. of
insur~ce

po1.icy, to such agent bank

The agent forwards the bi1.1 of exchange for

co1.1.ection with the other documents, to its London branch.
The Austrian buyer pews cash to the colonial sel1.er of the
woo1., and the wool is shipped to Au&tria.
As the settlement of all the international transactions of New Zealand is made i# London, the co1.onia1. banks
become little more than branc}:).f.benks of the Bank of Eng1..and
in their foreign deEtlings.

New Zea.1and trades with et1.1.

parts of the world but settles accounts with London onlY.
This causes the colonial ba.nks to be affected almost exc1.usive 1y by the conditions of the London money market.
They do not require to be strong enough to meet, alone,
shocks occasioned by sudde·n movements of gold between the
nations.

The Bank .of Eng1.and sustains these.

banks 1.ean on it,
Britain,

IllS

The co1.o.nial.

do the Provincia 1 banks of Great

A drain of go1.d from London causes r·eal disquiet-

ude to New ZeaJ,.and banks chiefly as it e.ffects L9ndon deposits.

I

A considerable rise in the discount rate of the

Bank of Eng~nd tendlil to a 'WithdravJal of deposits from the
London branc~es of the New Zealand banks and makes it necessary to provide .further funds .in London to meet liabi lities.

This Qlt1lSe requires to be very pronounced before it

will bring about a fall in the buying rate of exchange o~
London,and a ris,e in the selling rate.

Only quite ex:cept-

iona 1 movem~.nts in th.e English discount rate has any influence on .tb.~ New Zealand rates. of foreign exchange.
(2). Being a gold producing country to the extent of'.,
about £2 ,QOG ,000 a year New Ze&tland Banks have a way
of redressing a snortage of coin -not available to English

banks .

The colon ial banks are the sole buyers o.f gold bullio n.

At prese nt the buying in this Domin ion is done chie.f ly by the
••
Bank o.f Uew Zealan d.
When su.f.fe ring .from a de.fici ency o.f coin,
the banks can always ove:rco me it by sendin g rullio n to the mint
l.
in Sydney or Melbo urne to be return ed in coin, or by sendj_n g it
to
London i.f they want the coin there. 2.
The banks in Uew Zealan d are
saved .frorn a r·eally acute coin proble m by the fact that they deal
in gold as a commo dity.
These remark s will help in the

unde~rstanding

o.f the ••

.follow ing table s, one shewin g the variat ions in the buying and
wellin g rates o:f .foreig n exchan ge, and, the· other the imper t and
port o:f specie .

ex-

The :fir·st table o:f exchan ge rates has been

made as compl ete as possib le c&nsi dering the ds•ta procu rable.
Unfor tunate ly, the banks have not preser ved a record o:f the var
iation s and I have r..ad to collec t them :from the Austr alasia n Banking and Insura nce Recol'd and .from Ne,wZea.land journ als like the
Mei·ca ntile Gazet te o.f l'Tew ?.eala.n d

1.

There is no mint in New Zealan d.

2.

It will be shippe d to Londo n for mintin g if ex:cha nge at a.
satisf actor y rate be not availa ble in New Zee.lan d or
Austr alia.

••

It is impossible to compile e, complete table of the changes
in the New Zealand rate of exchange on London.

The banks have

not preserved their records and from financial journals the
rate cannot be ascertained prior to 1877.

The earlY numbers

of the "Economist" give the rate between Australia and London
prior to 1877 but not between New Zeala.nd and London.

The

/

following list of rates has been gathered from the Austrs,lasian
Banking a.nd In~ti~;ance Record, the New Zealand Insurance Mining
and Be.nk ing .rournal and the Mercantile Gazette of" New Zealand..
1

SELLING

RATES

BUYING RATES

_Premium

Discount

JU),y

Sight
30 days after sight
lt
to
60 "
"
-- 90 "
"
"
Dear.
1877

~Jf

30 days after sight

1f

60

u%

.4

90

1878

-

Deer. Sight
1878 "3o _days
te
60 df!~ys
·Aug. 90 days

"
"

"
lt

par
ft

"

t%

t%

Sight
60 days
90 days

pl88t
-~":'_.-:.

Augt. Sight
1882 ao·aays
60 days
to
90
day~
Deer.

Sight
30 days
6Q 48¥s
90 days

1882

Deer. Sight
1882 30 Q.~s
60 -· h
to
..ran. 90 "

Sight
30 days
60 tt·
90 "

1883

.ran,

18~

Sigh:'t..-30 d~'s

oo

·tt

1884 120

"fl

to

Feb.

Sigl1,t
days
60 "

·so

_·go "

·go
120

lt

"

rt

It

rt

1.1.
a

r.

It

li

Feby.
I884

to
- M'ar.

60 days

f%

60 deys

t%

1884

,Mar.
1884

to·

Apl.
1884

6b days,

par,

60 days

It

SELLING

RATES

BUYING RATES

Premium
;tA.pl..

~1884

to

.rune

1.884.Tune
1.884

Sight
30 days
60 "
90 "

Sight
days
60 "

ao
90

tQ

1

lt

t

18e5

l..!.
4

1885

1
4

1887

i

1.887

lt

.,.

Feb.

f

to

.Tune
1887
.Tune·
1.887.

t

lt

1'

to

.!;

Sept.

i

.1888'
~ep_t.

1!~

1888

Jjj''·

-_ to

J'eb.
1890
Feb.

4

.I
8

1890

1f

1t

f

.Aug.
1892

to

1!

Aug.
1893

l

t

Aug.

~
-~

1893
1896

4

..!.
4

Aug.

to
Deor.

11

t%

l...!.
2
l.

Aug ..

t()
Feb.

Discount

.!.
4-

..!.
2

I!

;!.

4·

t

par

t

1f

i

.
J
.

par

The following table of the movements of coin is also
important :IMPORT

.AND

OF

EXPORT

SPECIE.

Specie ''exported

Specie imported

Year

£1.06,090
210
1,525
11,910
1,250
231,295
61.,936
158,247-

£112,690
/203,043
240,638
280,976
152 '701
26'5 ,937•
106,412
426,585
333 140
'351:075
1.64,849
155,029
265,320
200,072
337 ' 680
20·1.,820
439,790
1.81,234
511,850
328,280
331.,630
72,748
200 .5·12
417 ,2a6
797,843
284,176
101.., 941
61,022
19-,1.91

1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879'
1880
1881
.2

3
4
5
6

19g,:8a~
120,304
1{.)5 '748
262,543
83,971
1.,440
'81,077
1.38,278
185,397
364,11.9
157,910
242 ,40&,
. 5,538
. 43,931
304,519
9,49f'
32,105
21,198
275,771
68,117

.

7
8
9

1890
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

In interpreti ng the Etbove Table of exchange rates it must be
remember~d

est.

that the chief element in the rates is th,at of inter-

Un"t:il recent

from Eng"l:and.

years-~ew

When

~-

Zealand was a six-wee-ks journey

demand draft was bought it was at least
Thus the

six weeks before it could be presmted for payment.

discount of a. demand draft was a loan for a minimum of s i.x
weeks. · Genera}'ly the Tablt:l

indic~te_s

th~t

ev~ry

3Q

d~ys add~

5/- to 7/6% ~isco~:t;L:_to the buying rate ana r~dua~~, ~e.ri ~assu
the premium

on_

the

se"J_~in.g rat~

0

approxima telY at_ the rate of f'ro~

The.i11tere st_ ch~~ged is· thus

4%

to 5% per_ annum.

It is .

with :Precision
difficult to fix the "gold points .. ~Q New Ze$.li:ind
..
·--

·:-

.

~· ~

The banks deal chieflY

f'or many reasons.

wit~.Lon?-on

bills,

but the specie movements ~re main].y between Ne111 Zeale"nd and
The reEts·on f'or this is

Australia.

~xplaineci

later.

At the present time the freight and insurance on gold
to end from Australia is about 6/~%·

Thus' when the buying

rate for sight drafts on London. is. over

t%

discount the

/

condition would be favorable for the import of gold from
The gold point f'or the outward movement of gold

Australia.

would ~e a selling rs.te of
'~e~ghti ~$'''

"seventies" and

The gold points in the
...

were of course at much higher

premium because the current rate

a;~n

rates -.of discount

t%.

o~

interest was higher and communication with London took a
longer time and was. less :frequent.
As a mat:t.er of fact, no definite conclusions can be
reach~ coilcer~ing ~he

gold points where . a country normallY

expo.rts gold as a commodity and imports all its coin.

In

New Zealand there is a constant movement of gold both inward
The inward movement is chie:f"].y from Australia

and .outward.

The matter of fix-ing

and the outward movement to Engla.nd.

gold points in New Zea.lan~ i~ still furtJ:Ler complicated liEJ_cause the
.

~·

int~rne.tional

exchange operations of the banks of

•

r '

New Zealahd are settled in Sydney or Melbourne, a.m. are consequel)t1Y mixed up v.d th Australian operations.
..

'

Any import

or export of' gQ,ld in settlement of New Zealand bale.noes takes
1\:}ao•e in Aust,t:~F~;I9.: . Sho~t.~ put, Australia is. the c1.earinghous~ . :f"o:r
1. the

London.

with
Zealeild
monetary
.. ·•
. ....
.
. of . New
...
... transactions
..
there is an inward or outward
when
Co~equentlY
_.
'

'

~

.

gold movement in Australia it is impossible to
extent it is
banking

d~e

to New Zealand influence.

rele.t~ions

buying and

se11in~

s~

to what

So close are the

of Australia and New Zealand that for the
of bills. on London the whole of Austral-

asia is one market.
1.. The course of' Exchange changed frequently in the earJy
"nineties" in Australia but was quite steady in ~;z: ,shewing that ·upon Australia devolved the exchange adJUStments
for Australasia. See The Austra.lasian Insurance & Banking·
"'];',~ -~--~

/Ji>/7'1

The above Tables present one or two interesting
.features.

••

Dl.l.rtng the years of expanding credit there is a large

impo:r·t o.f speoi e reli ti ve t::o export.

This is accountea .for by

the .fact that the banks required to increase the amount o.f coin
wi ti:t the extension o.f the credit operations which, of course,
/

were based upon the o blig?Lti on to pay cash.

Furthermore, a

period o.f in.fla ted credit means the use o.f an amount o:f coin .for
·small chan:ge ab.s.olutely greater although relatively less than in
a normal period.

In s.hort, the importation o.f specie had

little or no relation to the course of exchange.

This is

shevm b,y' the selling rate o.f exchange which crimtinued high.

The

banks were importing specie in comparatively large quantities
because they wanted more coin .fo:r· ordinary bBnking pur·poses.
the remarkable .feature o.f the great borrowings o.f the "seventies"
a.Yld "eigb.ties'* was that the money obtained .from State loans, .from
the Eri tish depositors an·d shareholders o.f the colonial b':mks and
.from the British depositors and sh.atreholders o.f the colonial Mercantile Companies was used chi e.fly to ext:end colonial purchasing
power in Great

~·itain.

·.

Consequently, while the money piled up

in London it was there it was wanted to pay :for wports and to
meet interest charges.

Therefore, the course of exchange was

disturbed but little by the borrowings.
In the early ''eighties", however, the mutual indebtedness o;f En.gland and New Zealand lost its state of equili bri·l.lm.
In discussing commercial influences in a previous chapter, I referl?ed to· the aff'orts made i'I·om 1878 to 1880 to arrest the

••

growth o.f in debt e::i.Yle ss.
The year 1880, while disclosing a renewal o.f the
growth of the public debt, shewed the value o.f imports and ex ports approx.irrately the S':tme.

Apparently, the State borrowings

were being applied to the discharge o:f existing debts such as ••
intei·est charges rather than to the creation of new obligations.

The years 1881 and 1882 reveal but a slight inc1·ease in the public debt comparatively but quite a remarkable increase in the
value

o~

imports as compared with exports.

that in 188_3,

~tJ:1~

The result was ••

banks, in exercising their .function o.f

cell~ng internatio~al

co.n~

debts, .found themselves with debits in

London .far in excess of the credits.

Australia was in .the

I

same pos:it14on •· ·

In account with London, Australia 1 s debit ••

balance ~as· greater than New Zealand's.
there.foie, in need ,of bills on London.
querice a rise in December 1882 o.f

Both countries were,
There was in oonse

tfo in. the

""!

premium cl':arged by

the New Zealand banks for drafts on London.

In addition

••

there was an export of specie towards the end of 1882, to America to buy exchange on London.
T:his occurred both in .A.uck1.
land and Sydney.
The amount sent from the latter· place was
I have been unable to ascertain the amount export-

£602,0?4.

ed .from Auckland.

"''

Bu.Jring .London exchange in .America and selling it in
:New Zea.:)_and was less costly than sending coin to England.
is noticeable that the coin reserves of the
Zealand and Austtralia declined.

~~nks

mt

o.f both New

The specie Table given above

shews that the amou.Ylt o.f coin exported was great er in 1882 than
in.any year from 1870 to 1888.

Nevertheless, the

o~ward

••

movement o.f coin did not last long and the s elling rate o.f exchange ..fell in February 1884 to the norr.aal

2;lt

premium on sight

drafts.
The .fact was imports greatly declined in 1884, exports
debt.

~noxe-a.,sed

and over £1,000,000 was added to the pub1io

The out come was a "'.favorable "balano e o.f exchange .for

New ?Bala."l.d.

In lilax·ch 1884, 60 days drafts on London were

being sold by the banks at ps;..r instead o.fi% premium and being

"The Aust:r?. .lasian Insurance and Banking Record"

February 1884.

bought at a d~scount o:f

1t% instead

o:f

*%·

Clearly the

banks had abundance of money in London and were short

0

•

o:f it in

Indeed large parcels o:f coin weJ:·e imported and

the Colony.

the export o.f eo in :fell almost to zero •
The causes of the. specie movements o.f 1883 and 1884
are .fully discussed by the February ,numbers (1884) of "The
Aust:t;"a.lasi~n

Insm·.ance and Banking Record" and o:f the British

.ftnancial journals the "Bankers

1

I'.W.gazine" and the "Economist".

Tbe Australian papei·s, generally, a.f.fected to :find a complete
explanation of the specie movements in the :teli-J.tions o.f tne
1.
the Brit ish j oux·nals expi· ess ed the
export and import trade;
misgiving that the benks were in a "cri tioal 11 condition '':shew"

:tng weakness."

2.

Tb.e Bankers' :Magazine dd.d; not hesitate to

as cri be the import of gold to over -advancing on the part o.f the
Austrr.. le.. sie.n b~..nks? ·

It pointed out

tb~t

out of nn annual

gold production o:f about £6,000,000 in Australia not more than
hal.:tl' had be en expo :r·t ed during th e years 188 2 - 3 .

The

Colonies were absorbing tb.is vast sum as eo in and yet wanting
more.

To the sho1·tage o:f the supply of gold from Australia

and the importation o.f coin, the Economist asc:r·i bed~ as one
among other causes, the :rise in tlie :Sank o.f England discount

It is difficuilt to stutly tb.e gold movements to and
Thi'e e of the

fx·om New Zealand in isolation .fr·om Australia.

biggest Australian banks had branches tb.:r·ough.out New Zealand and
Bank of
Commonly any
the;New Zealand -1Jfl.-nk-s.., had. branches in Australia.
deficiency in coin in Australia :was easily supplied,for that
Tr,us w'ben , in 1893,

country both produced gold and minted it.

the Government o.f 1'Tew Zealand complaintd thB.t the Bank of New
Zealand had allowed its cash :t·ese!'ves to

:fall~"too

low, the Bank

:t•epliecl that if its coin in Australia were te.ken into account
1. e.ee·· the ".Argus" (Melbourne), 22nd .Tan.
2.T~ matter was discussed by several London journals such as

the Times,the Daily Telegraph,the Daily
5th T
<~an. 1884
, "
.

3. See also the Economist

M~!~,the
-I'J

Daily Chronicle
.

/f

;:I.

it had· more than satisfied legal r·equiremen ts.

The .fact

that coin is gener·ally so readily obtainable in AustraJia has
led the new Zeal€md banks to the conduct o.f a good deal o.f their·
internationa l exchange business thr·ough Australia.

The evi-

dence be.fore the B<'.mking Cormrli ttees o.f 1896 disclosed tb.e pro.fi t/

able and ser·jz'ice.able nature of this bjlsiness in Austr·alia to the
Bank o.f new Zealand.
The piling up o:f indebtedness on one side or

the~-

other in the comrnerph1.1 I'elati ons between Australia and New Zealand did not matter so much as it would have done between coun tries less closely related in their banking, as it wws chie.fly

a. matter o.f book-keeping between branches o:f the same

b~ks.

As .far as New ,Zealand is concerned the eoiri movements are chief'-

ly to and from !Australia.
year by year shew this.

The "Statistics of New Zealand"
When the Mew Zealand banks want coin,

they cormnonly get it in Australia and then ar·range :for. the trans""!
mission o:f as little of it as possible to New Zealand.

For

instance, i.f they want to buy exchange on London they can send
bullion to the mint in 4ust:ralia and use the coin the1·e to buy
London bills.

Tr5s lessens the need o:f coin in Hew Zealand,

_(wl":ich has to depend entir·ely on impoxtatman .for its coin)

and

increases the need o:f coin in Australia viJ::,er·e it is most cheaply
supplied.

To t:he extent to which the banks can buy their

exchange th:r·ough thei:t· Australian branches they lessen the

n~ed

o.f coin in l!ew Zealand, and ther·e.for·e, the amount that has to be
transmitted to New Zealand from the Australian mints.

An

excess o:f impol'ts in New Zealand's trade with Australia has the
sarne e.f.fect.

.

New Zealand, having no. mint and getting most o.f

hel' coin from Australia, normally imports coin :from that country
every year·.

It is ~ the:r e.fo re, to the interest o.f the banks to

economise its use in New Zealand by maxinusing its use in Aus tralia.

This also helps to steady tbe exchcmge rates and is

a .facto1· a.ccoalntin g .for the .few .fluc.tuati ons.

So long as

the banks in 1\J'ew Zealand r...ave plenty o.f coin available in Australia they are not so anxious about their coin reserves in 1\J'ew
Zealand, .for in less than a week those reser,res ce.n be supple men tea.

Thus, except in the case o.f a sudden and unanticip ated

demand .for cash, li...quidf' resoui·ces in Australia are as serviceab le
as in New Zealand •

It was chiefly because·th e coin in Austra-

lia b.ad run so low in proportion to need, that

Ne~

Zealand banks

were distressed t:b.rougl:. s.horta.ge o.f coin in 1884 •
.All the Colonies had been over-lend ing, a spirit o.f
apprehens ion was abroad, the banks knew that the -ed±"'.fice

o.f

..

credit was top heavy i · it was too high. and wide .fo:r: ~lile narrow
.foundatio ns o.f liquid resources upon which it
Economica lly, credit is based upon goods;
able in gold.

W<'..<.S

built.

legally, it is :tedeem-

It .is this legal liability which terri.fies

banks when the breath o..f suspicion touches the soundness of their•
assets.

Were the process of' liquif'ica tion to begin,the banks

·knew that taking all the Australian Colonies together there wer·e
no adequate means o.f mee·ting it with assui·ance .
The cri tisrn o.f the Bankers Magazine and the Economist was just.
.

And yet, strangely enough 1 vrl'1at revealed the

.

critical plight

o~

the banks and made them

iency o.f liquid r·esources
to no:nnal tr·ade.
meeting

o~

1iir.

w~s

real~e

the

..

insu.f.fic~

the condition s cr·eated' by a return

E. B. Cargill in addressipg the annual

sllarehold ers o.f the

Colonie~l
(

Bank in 1884 stated that

the impo:r·t of' coin was a sign o.f improveme nt - o.f incree.sing exports and decr·easing imports.

T:b_is :wa.s true, but it was the

veiy improveme nt wl:'1ich distr·esse d the banks .for the t tme being.
It meant ,tbe need o:f more money in New Zealand to discount the
bills dr·awn by the exporters and less rnoney in London to .finemce
the impor·ts.

But mP...ny years o.f borrovring .from London vd th high

1.
rates o:f deposit to attract London r.o.oney, gave to the banks extensive resources the:re.

They were accustomed to having

these ::t'esotu·ces used in the payment .for impoi·ts.

In other

wo::t'ds, the PubJ.ic Works Policy o:f Sir Julius Vogel had got the
banks into the habi;t o.f ar:r·anging in r. .ondon .fol' a large measure
/

both o.f the Co;t.onial spending end the Colonial bo::t·r·owing.
In 1884 they :found themselves compelled to adjust the
distl'i bL't"t:l..on of' their resources to meet lessened spending in LonThis meant increased demands

don and incx·eased selling there.

upon the ::t·esou::t·ces in,New Zealand itsel:f.

A great er nv..rnber o:f

p:eople oawe to the bank of'.fices in Uew Zeala.nd .for accommodation.
The di.f.fi cul ties o.f the banks in supplying it

p~ompt.ly

, the vex·y

necessity- .fC?I' incx·easing the buying rate, coming at a time when
the price o.f the staple products was low, and when suspicion was
·~

busy ci!·oulating ::t·umours tl'u:i..t the book-value of' the secUI·iti es
beld by the banks could not· be
en the con.fiaence in the banks.
cy o.f the position

~-

sus~ai.

ned ,were; calculated to weak-

The -banks :realised the urgen-

an u1·gency ace en tuated by the inability to

draw u.pon Austi·e..lia,and took the step of importing coin from London -not Aust:r·alia this time - in o:t·der to st:r'engthEntheir liquid
resom·ces.
It is to be noted that the mere fact o.f a "favo:t· able''
balance o.f trade (e.f'ter taking into. account the loans raised in
London,, did not necessitate the passage of' coin .from England to
New Zealand.

The

ban~

might have held the eo in in

offices as well as in their Colonial of'.fices.

that.~

With pu.blio

London
•.•

conf'idence unimpaired, they would buy bills chiefly wt th deposit
credit.
The causes of the import o.f coin in 1884 may be sum ma:t·ised
1..

Under no1·ma1 conditions, a "f'avor·able" balance o.f trade

1. In 1884 the rate paid on London deposits .for twelvemonths was 6'fi,.

is a. pre-disp osing cause to the import o:f gold.
The banks had exported coin in 1882 - 3 and unduly

2.

To some extent the import in

depleted their cash reserve s.
1884 was a means of restorat ion.

It was .clear to the banks that i.f the reJ.ative de -

3.

cline in the

impor~s

continue d and New Zealand became more sel.f-

support ing, more banking resource s would be r•equired permane ntly
'

To sorne extent the import o:f coin was a be-

in New Ze,aland .

ginning in the r e-dist:r·i bution o:f resource s to meet changing
conditio ns of trade.
4.

'The banks were appr·ehe nsi ~re o:f a

we~kening

o:f pubJ.ic

con.fiden ce because the·y we:r·e :fully consciou s of the mass o:f
'1

••

dead" loans wb.ich cumbered theil' opex•a.tio ns •.

5.

The banks in Austre.l ia were in like case with them-

selves and th_is aggrava ted both their· present di:fficu lties and
their· anxiety as to the .futur·e
Little further need be said concerni ng the . • •
In the year 1894, there
yet
was a phenome nal amoimt_ o:f:; specie imported ana;the buying exnot
The Bank o:f 1Tew Zealand was at
change rate was;rais e·d.
changes in the rates of exchang e.

this time making .frantic e:ff'orts to increase its liquid resources.

Bef'ore the end o:f tt.e

~rear,

it had to admit that it could

not meet the demands :for· cash upon it without the ·assista nce o:f
the State,

Its trouble s, however , were not :finally over until
The complete rehabil itation o:f the Bank and

1896 had. passed.

the complete resto1·a tion o:f public confiden ce enabled the exportat ion in 1897 o:f so mucp o.f tt.e eo in as had been imported t.mder
a fear' that

c:r·ed~ t

would (3:0llaps e.

In the whole hlistory of· the

Dominio n, there r...as not been an export o:f specie in excess c:f the
import except in the years 1897 md 1898.
The tmprece dented :fall in the selling rates o:f
exchange (demand drafts 2/6/t discoun t) in August 1014 was occas-

-ioned by the outbt·eak o:f the European war which made the banks
apprehensive of a heavy demand in Ne·,v Zealand for the liquid ation of obligations in cash.

The prompt action of the Govern-

ment in making bank-notes legal. tender saved the banks f':rom the
possibility o.f a drain upon their cash 1·esources and the selling

..

rate on demand leapt to 15/s;~ premium.

This high rate was

the x·esult of the great demand :for money in London which the war
has created and also o:f the tempo:r·ary suspension of colonial ••
borrowing in London. '

These high selling rates are likely to

be maiintained :fo1· some time a:ftei· the war is ended as the necessa1•y

slackening o:f colonial bo:r:rowing will keep short the resour-

ces in London o:f the l'lew Zealand banks.

On the other hand,

the increase in the volume and value o:f the New Zealand e:xpo:r:-ts
relatively to the imports Will in the end augment the monetal"'!J
resources o.f the banks in London.
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CHAPTER

XVIII.

THE GQ,.VERNMENT ACC OUW.r •..

From 1840 to 1862, the banking business of the State Government was done chiefly by the Union J3n.n1\:, although the other banks
at different times, got a small share.

With the establishmen t of the ]3ank of New zealand,in 1861,
the greater portion of the State b11siness

wa~

transferred to it,

but the whole of the account was not transferred until 1867.
In the latter year, the Governr.rJ.ent entered into an agreement with
the Board of Directors of the Bank of New Zealand, relative to
its banking account.
The following ie a statement of the terms supplied by the
Treasury Department to Parliament, 25th September, 1871.
"TERMS ON W1UCH'. THE ll.AillUNG BUSINESS QF TH.J:ll
COLONlAL

GOV1~Hl1MENT

IS ]201\I'E :SY THE

.:SA11K OF JlllJl_W ZEAJ.. AND.
RESPECtiNG

D~~.

Interest is credited on the daily balances of the public
account in Wellington at the rate of four per cent. (4%) vrhen
the balance is under £50,000 and three per cent. (3%)

~.vhen

above~
"-~.

that ara.ount._.
RiSPECTING ADVANCES.
Interest is charged on debit balance at the rate of t:;1Jt per
cent. ( 6%) when such balane e .is; less than £50, 000 and seven 'per
cent. (7%) when above that sum:, 'Nith proviso that if the discov.nt
rate of the l3ank of England shall continue f,or two ( 2) montl1s
in excess of six per cent. (6%) then an

incr~ase

in the above

r·ates shall be allowed for the whole period during which, such
excess is maintained, equal to the difference between six per
. cent.(6%) an.d the l3ank of England rates.
RE§PECJ.' ING B;EMITIA,UCES"

All remittanees on Government account bet1.veen the Provinces
of Ne·,_r.r Zealand are made at par.

All remittances betwee:c"l New

ZAala~d and the Australian Colonies, are made by draft at fifteen

C15} days at par.

Re~ittances at shortcir dates at 6ne half 6f

current rates charged to the :pu.blic.

All remittances to

London (other than for int~rest and sinking fund) are made by
draft at sixty (6o) days at par;

remittances at shortel' dates

at i% belov; the current rate, but never below par.
Remittances to London for intex•est and sinking fund are
ma.de on the following terms:- The Bank undertakes to flnd the
money in London, in amounts and on dates specified :tn a schedule
furnished by the Treast.iry on condition that the money due in
London in a given month is paid to the Bank in Wellington on
the first day of the third month, next preceding

t~e

time for pay-

ment, with a premium oft%, i.e., that all the interest payable
in London on the first and fifteenth October (for example) is
paid to the Bank in Wellington on the first July.

It is furthe:'r

provided that if the Government wishes to defer the payment for
another month (i.e., in the case cited, from first July to the
first August) it can do so by paying an extra premium of

t%~

N .B. There is s.lso an understanding with the Bank that if

a mail from New Zealand, with instructions to pay interest, etc.
should not have arrived in London (through accident or other
· C'J.use) when the intere-st becomes payable, the bank will then pay
it without

~dvice

for the honour of the Colony.
GENERAL

.~fWVISIOl~S.

The Bank is to be the bankers for the Government until the
arrangement be determined by six

(6) months' notice.

All balances belonging to the Government are to be ltept at
1.

the Bank of Nevr Zealar:d.'
When the Government entered into this agreement with the

Bank, there was a mail service via J:lanama, which could be relied
on not to exceed fifty days between Wellington and London.

This

service was discontinued towards the end of 1868 j_n favour of the
Suez route involving an addition of at least ten'days to the time
of communicatio n between the two places.

This, of course, incre!!ls

ed the cost of exchange and was made the ground for an ap:plicatioh
by the Manager of the Bank of Nev{ Zealand, 6th January

lf:~69,

to

.

. the Colonial Trea"surer for the payment into the Bank of New zealandl

of the interest on

st~te

loans to be remitted.

fourte~n rl~vQ

"I need not point out to you that the time during which shipments of gold are in\transi tu.

between the two points is an im-

portant element in determining the cost of exchange and tells
materially against the Suez route, when large remittances have
to be

made~

Another item of consequence, is the difference of

freight in the transmission of bulli.otl amounting to

t%

more via

Melbourne and Suez than via Panama."
Further, by J"ul'y 1868, the amounts to be provided in London
for interest and sinking fund had greatly increased and the bank
stipulated for a premium of

t%

on hills (for interest and sinking

fund) with a currency of sixty day's.
public at this time was

t%.

The selling rate to the

In the course of the correspondence

the Bank emphasised the difficulties it at times experienced in
making remittances.

"The payments are of such a magnitude that,

in order to meet them, recourse must frequently be had to the
Australian market for British exchange, and when it is considered
that the rate ruling there at the present time (the most favourable in the course of the year (1868)) is

t%

premium for sixty

·days' drafts, I trust it may be evident that the

Ban~!{

has dealt

liberally with the Government in undertaking so large a transac1.

tion, at what must be regarded as the minimum rate in Australia."
The letters.of the Bank also disclose the fact that while, in
December 1868, the

Govern~net

had the large balance of £112,483

lying to its credit, in the Wellington Branch

~lmne,

for some

'

years past the directors "ha.d to __contem.plate not without anxiety,
a very different state of

af~rs,

and they had never taken advan-

tage of the necessities of the Government."
The Government did·not accede to the requests of the Bank
and the ter-.ms of the agreement were not canvassed again until

1R71, when it was considered in certain quarters that the agreement was not sufficiently favourable to the State.
28th August. l~:-

The Hon. Mr. Waterhouse moved the

following in the Legislative Council:"That there be laid upon the table of ·the Council, a copy
of the terms upon which the Bank of New Zealand conducts the
f inane iB-1 buf'J iness of the Government:

1.
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Of all sums paid to the Bank of Uew Zealand, during the year

1870 and the completed portion of 1871 for interest and commission:

also all sums paid to the Government as interest on

deposits during the same period, and of the average balances
lying to the credit· of the Government at the different provin~ial

branches for the past six months with the rate of interest
(2)

paid thereon.

Of- all

st:t.."11S

of money lying to the credit

of the Government in England, negotiated through the same channel
during the above periods, and the interest paid thereon by the
bank."
Later in the same year, 6th November, "llr. Webster, in the
House of

Repre~~entat

i ves moved "That a Comrni ttee be appointed

to consider the present agreem0nt existing between the Bank of
aud

New Zealand and the Government ,1 t. o enquire into the ad vi sabi li ty
of altering the banking arrangements of the Government."

The

result of these motions was that the agreement of 1867, with all
the

correspond$n~e

relating thereto, was laid upon the Table

of Parliament and that the agreement

WaJ.S

revised.

The· arrangement whereby the Bank paid the interest and sinking fund on the Colonial loans was en<iied in· January 1872, and the
payments were effected by the Crown Agents in London.
old

~greement,

profits.

By the

the Bank had in. fact, been making very large

The borrowing policy, commenced in 1870, had pla.ced

considerable sums to the Colony's credit -in London which more than
paid current interest.

The course of exchange had altered,

am

under ordinary conditions of competition-A. bills on London would
be selling, not at a premium, but either at par; or at discount.
All remittances through the Bank were henceforth made by sixty
,·

days' drafts on Lorldon at par.

It was further !' provided in 1873

that all money lodged to credit of the Public Account, at the
several branches of the Bank of New Zealand through the Colony
should be transferred every Monday morning to the credit of the
Public Account at the Wellington Branch, whence they might be withdrawn for exp·enditure as required.
1.

Appendix
1,13 --

~nd

313.

l.

Journal of House of Representatives, 1873, Vol.

'rhe services of the :Bank to the Government have not. been
restricted to the purposes covered by the agreement of 1867.
'l'he Bank has had many financial transactions with the Government,
arising out of State loans,

For instance, in September 1870,

the Colonial Treasurer requested that the Bank should place stoos
not exceeding in the whole . £200, 000, to the credit of the Govern··
ment on the security of £225,000 debentures issued under "The
Temporary Loan Act,

1870~'

such debentures to be placed i.n the

hands of the Bank for negotiation.

This special agreement pro-

vided "that the debentures shall be disposed of in London at
such pric ea as may be agreed upon by the Bank and the. Crown
Agents acting jointly.

Provided that if it shall seem to the

:Sank to be desirable, instead of selling the debentures to borrow
on them, for not less than twelve ( 12) months, the ar..a.ount of
£200,000, so advanced or to be advanced to the Government, the
Bank shall be at liberty so to borrow a.t a rate of interest not
greater tha.n one (1) per cent. in excess of the Bank of England
rate

for the time beink:"

In the event of the Bank's not desi

ing to borrow and no sale with the consent of the Crown Agents
being effected, the Bank

11tras

pe:c-mi tted to sell without such con-

sent after first giving the agents ari opportunity to redeem.
The Bank's charge for negotiation was

t%,

including brokerage.

The debentures bore interest at six (6) per cent. and the Bank
charged six (6) per cent. on advances made on them

Ul)

to £50,000

and seven (7) per cent. on any arnount in excess of that sum.
The !emporary Loan Act was passed to enable money to be
obtained pending arrangements beirrg made under the other loan
acts and to provide for im>nediate necessities.
In March, 1873, the Government used the Bank to negotiate
the sale of £500,000 of Colonial Debentures in Melbourne and
Sydne~r.

The proceeds of the sale were to be placed in Wellington,

within twenty days after its lodgment in the Bank in Australia,
but the Government was to have the option of :receiving a sum not
exceeding £200,000 in London by the sale to' it by the Bank of
sixty (60) days' bills at a charge of
l.
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i%:

The Government was

·also to be at liberty to obtain advances, carryl,n.g:. interest at 5%
per annurr:, t.o ·the extent of 75% against the debentures.

The Bank

had the right to claim repayment of the advances on giving two months'
\· notice, but the Government could pay at its option in cash at Welling1.

ton or by bills on Melbourne, Sydney or London.
In Fepruary, 1877, the Bank lent the Government £500,000 bearing
five (5) per cent. interest.
':Tas sent to SyJ.ne.:r bJ
Bank

t.h.C.~

In the same month, the Hon. G. McLean

Government to arrange for a loan from the

of New South ,,Vales for £500,000 on the security of five ( 5) per

cent. debentures.

The money was paid into the Bank of New Zealand

to the credit of the Government;

£197,000 into New Zealand branches

and £100,000 into Australian branches.

£200,000 of the lattAr,

1.
to London by the Bank free of charge.

In September, 1879, the Bank intimat(::d to t.he G-overnment that
it

~ould

not continue to do the state's banking an the old basis.

On 28th April, 1880, a fresh agreement was entered into between
the Government and the Bank of which the following is. a summary:-

DEPOSlT!i:-

The Bank received

:'iS

deposit, all monies paid to

the Govei·nment provided that when the amount at credit exceeded
£30o-, 000, the Government was at liberty to invest the excess in interes·
bearing securities or in fixed deposit with any bank.

All money

p•id into the offices of the Bank outside Wellington were regularly
(in some cases daily, in others weekly) transferred to the credit of
the Government at the Wellington Office.

The interest on the

credit balance of the current account in the Colony was:4~~

1.

On the daily balances up to £80,000,

per annum.

2.

On an amount in excess of ;£80"000 and not more than £400,000,

3% per annum.
3.

On a balance in excess of

C4oo.ooo, 3%

with liberty either

to the Government or the Bank to require a reconsideration
of the rate.
In the event of failure of agreement, the Bank was entitled to
refuse to pay any.interest, leaving the Government to invest elsewhere
according to the provision already mentioned.
1.
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2.

Appendix, 1877, B -

5.

Interest on the daily balance in London was paid at the rate
of

t% less than the Bank of England rate, with a maximum rate of
As with the case of the Colonial deposits, the Bank had the

right to refuse to pay interest on a balance in excess of t400,000.
rrhe rn.te of interest on fixed deposits in the Colony was left
open to agreement.

. That on deposits in London was up to £300,000,

3:% per annum for six (6) months and 47; per annum for twelve (12)
months.
The Bank agreed to a(iva.nce to the Gover:r.illlent in

ADVAlfCl!CS:-

amounts not exceeding £200,000 per month:
On the security of Treasury Bills at par to any amount not

1.

exceeqing £100,000.
On New Zealand securities quoted on tl;le :r..ondon Stock Exchange

2.

to any amount not exceeding £300,000 at any one time.
The Bank could not be required to advance more than 90% of the
nominal value of a five
\

"'

(5)

per cent. loan and in the like proportion

for a loan bearing a rate of interest- other than

5%.

The rate of interest charged on these advances was in the Colony
six

(6) per cent. and in London five (5) per cent.,"or in case the

Bank of England rate is in excess of four

(4) per cent. then at the

rA-te of one (1) per cent. above the Bank of England rate."
The ]3ank made all remittances of public money

REM:IXTA;NCE.f2.: -

w_ithin the Colony at a charge of one shilling (1/-) for every £100.
When rernit'tance was required by telegram, the charge was two shillings

(2/-)

pe:r. cent.

It made payments to and took receipts from the

creditors of the Govermnent at all its branches and generally conducied·
the in·ternal financial transac:tions of the Government without charge
other than for remittances.
FOUEIGN EXCHA..NClliJ:1..

I

I

at

t%

The J3ank sold its drafts to the Governmentt

On London at 120 days' sight at par, or at other currencies

concession on the rates offered to the public, but not below

par.

The Bank '.vas not required to sell drafts at a shorter

cu~rency

than sixty (60) days' sight.
2.

Drawn in London on the Bank in the Colony_ at

on the rate charged :to the public.

ii'

concession

4f.1.

(3) Drawn on any place within the Australian Colonies where the
Bank is

represented~,

If payable at fifteen

(15) days' sight, at par;

If payable on demand at

i%

concession on the rate charged to the

public.
The Eank made remittances by telegraph:1.

From London to the Colony:

4

If payable at 3 days' sight at 1%.
If payable at 14 days' sight at

2.

From the Colony to London at

t%.

2i% and 2-!%, respectively •.

The Bank undertook to purchase bills of the Government
drawn on London at 30 days' currency at par, at other dates at

It only bound itself

concession on the rates offered to the public •.
howev~r,

t%

to negotiate drafts either on its own office in London. and

only when there were funds there to the credit of the Government, or
on the Crown Agents for the Colony on their signifying their agreement
·\

to accept the drafts.

Bills on the Colony were negotiated in London

only at the Bank's option.
With respect to the Colonial

loam:~,

the Bank paid the coupons

for interest payable in Australia at a charge of

t%;

in London

a~

i%.

The p~incip~l of the loans was pa,yable abroad at a uniform charge of

i%.

Within the Colony, there was no charge for these payments unless

the money had to be remitted from place to place, when the stipulated
remittance charge was made.

This agreement of 1880 remained in

when it was superseded by one more favourable
operation until 1893,
!
to the State.
The alterations consisted in a reduction of the chax•ges for transacting the public business and in reduction of the rate of interest
on advances.

All remittances within the Colony by course of post,

were to be f·ree of charge.
\

I

The ordinary currency of bills on London

was reduced from 120 days to 90 days.

The charge fo-r remit.tance by

telegraph from the Colon;)' to London was reduced
·. mittance by telegraph within the Colony, 1/-

t %,

and that for re ...

%.

The rate of interest on advances in the Colony was reduced to

4i%

a.nd in London to 4% or in case where the Bank of England rate was

in excess of 3%, then at the rate of 1.% above the Bank of England
rate.

The interest payable by the Bank on Government deposits ·,11fas

unaltered, except for a reduction of

t%

on current deposits in J.1ondon.

In other respects, the agreement of 1893 was the same· as that of

1880.
There has been some modification of the agreement of 1893, but the
alterations have not been made public.
formation both to the Government
my application has been declined.

I have

~pplied

for the in-

and to the Bank, but not unnaturally

495.
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111fY investigation really ends vvith the reh~bilitation o:f the
I will attempt nothing more

Bank of NEm Zealand in 1895.

than a: sketch of the hi story of banking sine e thtm.

Th ~

past 20 years has been marked by an allUost uninterrupted
prosperity.

The following is an enumeration of the chief

ca-u.ses.
The upward movement o:f the prices ot farm-products

1.

which has proceeded almost constantly
~taple

The

products of these years

f~r

the whole period.

hav~ be~n

wool, butter

and f'ro:zen meat and they have been marked by
ing price$.

On the other hand the

dti~'ts h~v~re~ined

stationary or

prie~

91, tb~;t for Il9;~+tfarm pro<t~ts 94;
·":·~"'.:.:·:"

c'.

K~ Z•al,.af(d
.
.·

exp.o.fJ·S
...

C'e»,$e:q~e:ntly
~re~ tl,y

-·-.-•,

·;,_, ......

a.tl.Q.•·
. ··-.

ot farm products was
j;>t~Oduct.s

It is farm

that

non-farm
products she
imports.
. .
-

.J)lilrohe~sin~

the

For instance

in 190~, tbe nwnbers

'>:t.

weJ"'eY t'e!3;p.~ctiveb;
.1l.9.. a~d 81~l•'
.. '.
..
. ., <

ascend-

s pf non.-farm pro-

d~clined.

in.; ~895 the in~x nwnber for the price

. . .. .

~:teadily

power of

h~r e~orts

has been

inereased,. · .·
~e l~d-:fo)";,s,~~tlemmt :poliey of tlii;e ~ib.eral Govern-

2.

m.ent-. wb;l-.Wii:ii~ in
conti.nuously
:from ._·.];891- t.o. 1912.
. . of":f.j~e
_...-_-_
.·
·_
~:-·

~-

"l!hti

>~\-- --~~-~~}~

Lai!ad ·.Aet=

--~---~-

l$~2':~ provided for
the leasehold te.mre with
~-

~--.··

.

. .-

'

a vie• t:6 aavin~: siaalfl_ fanners with little oap?;i.tal from the
~

.-._

..

.

.·--,

•

--

··•-

•.:

•

••

•

••

-··

-

'

•

I

~·

.

:for Settlemf,llt·s Act", authorising the compulsory purchase
by the State o:r private properties suitable for subdivision

in1; o l,eas~~o].d :f."a;~.

Il,i;:, 1894 came the" Government Advane.es

>~··c.

to Settler$ Aetft which was 'tdesigned to a.f±:ord reli et to a
numerous class of ·. coloni~
who w~re
struggling under the
.
-·_:-_
"··,··-.:~--?:r:.:-:·_.---.-- ·:~.

bu.rdep of' high rates of interest and heavy leg~l expenses
1. ·"The Course of Prices in New Zealand". P 68: Dr M:cilrai th.

1.

"of mortgt:tges".

or

Under the operation

these Acts, land settlement

proceeded apace e.nd whereas in 1892 there were only 42,768
occupied and cultivated holdings over one acre in extent,
tmre were in 1902, 65,034 and- in

191~

73,,876.

A rigorous p11blic works policy.

· 3.

In 189.6 was

passed th~ first "Aid to Public Works and Lani Settlanent
Act".

Frolli. that time the public debt grew rapidlY.

With

borrowed money roads and railways were constructed to f"acili itate the settlement of the land.
debt was £42,271,889;

In 1896 the net public

in 1906 £50,529,521;

in 1914

£91,689,8:35.

A r •arkable development of the resources of the

4.

··country
~

~;md

in(}rease

~n

its prod-u.ctivene<ss.

this was really

.f:t"t'$ct ot the Qauses previously menti·oned..

9t ~oQ1, t'roz~%1 ~·t~~~....and.
1J;t~~:e$•~d

The quanti"'"

butter expQrted has enormous:Ly

as the statist.fcal summary in. tne .Appendix

sb.ili!;.

Na:t.~t'al!y, the bmaks have participated in this prosperit7.

<'i'h:'$ir securities have steadily risen in value.

v-•l~e

The

:ot 1and increased by leaps and bo'Ullds from 1897, the
.

·-

'

:r~•i• from £10 ,ooo ,ooo: to £20 .ooo ,ooo
~~::;-:
·"<'>
'·~-"

llll},.t'o•ed. valuE!
ea~;o, yejtr·.
pro~'"r'f;±es

~

~-

·:

Th~I$ t'aCilii::tetted. the liquidk.tiqn of the
of the Assets Realisatio!l Board and assisted th.e

b~~St}tf~llef"a+lY
le.sson·s of the

unloa~ing

in

"~~v~~ti

their unliquid

as~ets.

The

es" and "eigtJ;ties" have been well

l•l'iked a•ll<i; the banis: have not repeated the reckless 1enP,-

~Jllt;~~~::'' ~.Y haTe Withst<>Od. the temptation
-... :::-:;">

spr·~lJ'JP~ ~Q#l a growifl.t; public debt, rj;sin,; prieesJ en..

.

.

-

v~!t:;~,es,
~

_The

-.

.

._

·.

~

and the advancing
tide of prosperity
.
·..

4~j:E#.&l~e~c

"~"

'

tablEf, sh,ewing the ra.tio

1. New Zee.land ·Official Year :Book~ 1895.

of

advances to deposits and the_ r~~·'1 ;eer head of .population,
of deposits
discounts and advances, indicates the restraint
.
t

exercised after ~~year 1896.
It remains, onlY, to complete the account of the banking legislation sip,ce 1896.

Except for the "Bank Note-issue

Act 1914'( thiS h,Ets had reference almost exclusively to the
Bank of .New Zealand.

From 1896 up to the :present,t 1915, this

Bank has m.e.de remarkable progress and enjoyed uninterrupte d
prosperity.- After its liabilities to the .Assets Board were
discharged in 19f>6., its dividend rose in 1907 to IQ,?! reach-

inc 15% in 1911 and despite the war was 15% ·in 1915.
In 1898 Parliar.nent recast the machinery of government
of the Bank.

It provided for the appointment of a Board

of six directors instead of i~i~t - f'our to be appointed by
the /Governor-in- Council and two by the sliareholders .

'I'.he

o:f'fice of' l?resid&nt of tJ:Je Baak was abolished and in his
pl&::~.$ a;

eh:airn:tan of di:reetors was elected.
.

~<:t

this

ot

'

-

the Board.

1by
I
.

By

-

'

H398, the assets still retained by the Bank. of

·New Z:~!a.l'.ld Estates Company were transferred to the Beujk.

It S:A.Quld be remarked, hel"e, that the Esteltes Company has
; .·,·-~ .

neve.r

be~~

formallY wound up, although since 1898 it

h~

had no propert-y ..

The next \egialation occurred in 1903 when provisie>n
had to.be made for the :maturipg in 1904 o:f the guaranteed
~m de~entlJ.r es

stook

is·sued under the Acts of' 1894 and 18915',;.;,

Ti.L~'
~fir~~~ted
stock
o£ ~2,000,000
was ·repayable
19th
·-·
.
.
.
- - .

.

19.04
- - ---~ ~

~.'

.,_~::

"

-

...

'

·-·

~~d
't:Q.~
d$b~ntures
. "
--- .. .
'·.
-

~

.,-

.. :

.·

.ruJi

issued
by -the Assets Board w.-e
.
.
.

The Bank of New Zealand. Act
l9~a pr-ovided for tl:\,e redemption of a portion
"Qy

the,

State.

~ssu.~

:

ot

o£ £1,000,000 new stock guarattteed
•

TlpS stook was given a currency

!

~ot

the stock
by

the

exceeding ten

year'$ and was to bear a dividend of' not more than 4% per

The balance or- the old stock we;s ·redeemed by the

annum.

The outstanding debentures of the Assets Board were

Bank.

renewed by the Act for a term of 5 years at

at%

In eddi tion to the above" the Sta.tute of 1903

interest.

provid~d

for

the isstae by the Ba.nk of 75,000 J>reference, sm. res of £6:13:4
eaeh to the State e.mountinc to £500 ,ooo.

t bat by

the

Act of 1895 pret'erred she,res to that sum had been

1 ssued. to the. Crown.

repurchased

It will be remember~

These shares in the mee.ntime had been

by the Bank, so tha.t the new shares ·which were

bought by the State and fullY paid-up, took their place.

The

new shares retnked for dividend in prliiori ty to ordinary shares
t-o~ the ex,tent of

5% pet

e.nnum (non-cumulative) and .for the

portion of' dividends in exeess of

5%

they were entitled to

half' the rate pay-able On Ordinary sl'Ulres with a. BJB.Ximlm. of

Thus if the ordina~y shareholders received 7%, tm

10,%'.

State as holder of the preference shares w9uld receiv~

6,%'.

T}le only oth~r provision of the Act that requires notice

is the.t wh.ich me.de the outstendin~ liability of proprietors
on their shares. rank. as ordine.ry unce.lled capi ta.l.

By

seetion 21 o:r the :Bank of New Zealani Act 1861, ~3~: 6: 8 p.er
share 1\f~s a reserve li~bili ty to be' calle,d up only in the
event o:r liquida.tion.

It is this whieh the .Aet o:f 1903 con-

verted into ordina.ry ce.pi te,l.

The nominal va.l•e of' ev:e.cy

ord:Ln~~ ane,re was £6 : 13 ; 4 with £3 -: 6 : 8 uncalled.
M;artifestly the A<lt wa.s designed to lessen the State's responsi bili t;y while prese:rl,t:~g the Bank from any .E>.m.ba;rcrassment
a.rising f'rom· shortage ()f" working capi taa.

'"'

In 1904 the Legislature amended the existing le:w by
givipa-

t~ the State guaranteed stock, £l,OOO,OQO, priority

a~ to ~P:ital and. dividend over all sbeores, e.s against
the assets of! the.13ank.

both.

Fror.n 1904 to 1914 the capital of the

Bamc

was as f'oll01111s:-

Capi t~ll Stock ( gue.rtimteed by the State)

£1,000,000

75000 Pref'erence Shares at £6:13:4
500,000

issued to the State
150000 Ordina.ry Shares at £6: 1.3: 4
each issued to Ordinary Sharehold~!

ers (of wb.ich £3:6:8 was pe.id up)

'ooo '009___

£ 2,500,000
_The expiry of' the State's guarantee in JiilY 1914 n.ecessi tThe Ordinary Share-

ated :further legislation in that year.

holders set up a Shareholders' Committee in March 1913
--

·-

.

charged with the task of cuttingjthe Bank :free from the
The :fol];.owing resolutions were pa.ssed

State if' possible.

at meetings of the Ordinary-She.reholders:1. "That the necessa:ry steps be ta.ken to secure that the
£1,000,000 Debentures, guaranteed by the New Zealand Govern-·
ment, be paid o:ff at maturity in .ruiy,l914.
2. The.t in view of the fact

th~;t t~1Je

Government guarantee

will no longer be required, and tha.t the Government will
he.ve no further liability with regard to the Bank•

t}le

Sb.a;reholders request tha.t the control of the Bank be restored t"' t:tem,, the Govermnent, however, having a represent~.tion

on the Boetrd proportionate to the nominal amount of the
:Pref'&:J.S~~c,e s-~ares,

as

COliiP ~ed

wi ~h the O!ldinary Shares."

for the Bank, Pa:rliam.ent refused to accede
Fortuna;t:eJ.y
"•.

to

t~e

rf}quest of the She;rehol4e.:r~.

.tl,OOO,OOO stoc;:k guaranteed by the

The Bank need_ed the
S~~:tte.

Indeed the ex-

tensiol,l of business made it advise.bl6'<"',to. 'increase the
oapi te~l.

It was. certain ths.t if the guar;anteed stock bear:·.··

ing onlY 4% interest was replaced by ordi~ary deb~:ptures_/
more t~an 4% WGTild have. 1;.o be peJid1 and if it :was repla.ced
by ordinary

she.re~

the new she.reholders. liJOUld rank with

the otbers for dividend - and the di1ridend was :from 12% to
The fact was that the eagerness of the ShRre-

15% a year.

holders' Committee to get rid of' Government control urged
it to proposals 11rhich would b.ave enha.noe.d greatlY the cost
of :I:U.rnisliing the Bank with the necessary. ca.pi tal.
Public opinion, as expressed through the newspapers,
generally condemned the action of the Committee end approved the maintenance of a measure of State control.
opinion obtained the se.nction of ParliBJ'l.l.ent.

This

The main

provisions of the Bank of New Zealand .Act 1913 were the
following:
£1,000,000

_,.:'I'he redemption of the guaranteed stock of
lil~s

met by the

iss~e

of new stock to the same

amount, ha.ving a currency not exceeding 20 years end carrying e. divide.nd n9t exceeding 4% per annum.

This stock 111as

secured in tb.e s~IQ.e way e.s the stock which it reple..ced.
The Act empo:wered the Bttnk to raise e.dditional capital t,o
This is to be raised

,an amount not exceeding £3,000,000.

by tbe creation and issue .of 150,000 shares to be called

"B'' preference shares of £6: 13: 4 each and ;too, 000 ordinary
sbares of the same ve.lue.
of purc}lasin,; the
c.e.pite;l rank

"B"

shares which "shall in respect of

ne~t ~~r
.

\~7

The Ste.te has tbe first·· option

the preferen-ce shares (issued
under
.

the Act of 1903 l but in priority to ttl.l other sn~.res, and
in a,ll · oth~r r.espects they shall rank. equallY with the
Tl).e i
ordis:ar:y

shflf&~

one to tw.o.

ss~

of the

"B" shares· and the

:r;nt.l:s..t he simultaneous in the proportion of

The possession of

·~~·

she.res gives to the .

State no f'urther control of the gov.erl'llUEilt of the Balltk and
eonferfiJ~no

right to vote a.t me.etj;ngs of

e~!la.reholders.

i,

:'f.tr~

business itl

e()mtne
rcial B.ank of Australia 'Limited coumenc.ed
.. ·:. ,;
·

::~.:

..

.

.

W~+ling;ton

.

.

'

-

1st October 1912 and has since open..;.;,

{:~~}~:;~~

ed branehes in i4¥.9klmd, Christchurch and Dunedin.

BY

Statu te 1913 this Bank was given the same powe rs of note
issue as the othe r bank s in New ZeaH md.

T A B L E S.

A. Quart erly Return s o:f New Zealan d BEmks .
B. Avera ge Annua lAdva nces,D eposit s.Disc ounts, and:T ota.l Asset s
and. Liabi lities .

-~.',

C. New Zealan d Bank Asset s and Liabi lities compa. red with
Austr alasia n.
D. Index Numbe rs shewin g yearly Gold Produ ction and Movem ents
of" Price .
E. Index Numbe rs shewin g Varia tions in Bankr uptcy Rate emd

Popul ation, Ei.nd Decad e .Avera ges of Price s.
F. Varia. tions in the Price of Wool and Index Numbe rs of same.

G. Stati stica l Summary

l840 to l852.

H. S'JJ.ti stica,J . Summa ry 1853 to 1.908.

Table ''A'' ha.s been compi led from the New Zeal end Gazet te.
"B~',

Table

Zee.let nd".

"G", and "H" are dYawn from "Stat istics of

"H"

Ne~'

contai ns full inform ettion ponce rning trade ,

produ ction, land settle ment, popul ation, public debt and
other

.ma:~ters

bearin g upon the econom ic cop.di tio.n of the

peopl: e.
Table s

nn", "E"

and "F" are compi led from Dr.M cilrai th's

"The Course of Price s in New Zealan d", and Dalge ty' s Annua l.
Wool Review .
Table "C" is taken from the "Aust ralasi an Insura nce an d
Banki ng Recor d."

Q,UARTEHLY .STATJl'JvtENTS OF THE TOTAL NOTE CIRCULATIOlif, COIN F'-.ESERVES, ET.C., OF ALL TilE BANKS
IN THE DOMINION OF NE\V ZEALAND.

-..

~----

L I AB I L I T I E
Q.uarters
ending.

Notes in
Circulatio n.

Bills in
Circulatio n.

Governmen t.

Balances due to
other banks.

£33,406

£21,985

- June.

53, o88

22,695

-

- Sept.

6o,696

27,418

-

- Deer.

67,363

49,741

1857 - March.

DEPQfll~S.

~.

-

£559

.

Not bearing
interest.

Bearing
Interest.

£321',769

-

332,967
353,425

£,5,027

19,758

--

346' 670-

13,406
22,975
27,574

63.963

66,016

27,946

-

.363, o65 ·

- June.

76,354

44,472

70,178

-

422,838

- Sept.

77,487

41,525

77, 581

£23?,881

236,708

- Deer.

86,026

33,212

-

74,244

179,264

227,759

12,268

1,272

74,841

209,916

238,214

- June.

110,905

22,548

-

83/(07

241,216

225,071

- Sept.

103,768

37,123

18

95,555

2lfi'/' 489

212,825

- Deer.

100,805

41,377

20

103,682

225.9)14

2.;)8.468

106,971

37 ,'658

-

106,886

254,302

258,829

- June.

121,24-9

29 757

84,777

298,988

260, 990·

- Sept.

120,935

47,262

-

47,663

305,07

355.941

1858 - March.

1859 - March.

1860 - March.

J

~

___,/.--.",

::

!!>

=

~

~
~

186o• : Deer.

£121,365

£43,045\

1861 - March.

132,687

37,924,

- .Tune.

145,884

29,246

Sept.

161,329

- Deer.

1862 - March.

£58,770

£219,133

£382,354

71,829

295, o8 5

380,601

-

94,171

316,157

384,797

35.466

· 23r 697

114,017

384,-368

403,945

208,343

40,703

32,965

130,593

392.392

572, 225

330, 593

56,422

246,o58.

454,912

900,826

54,218

255.758

407,309

943,154

£

-

- June.

350,254

53' 152
40,516

- Sept.

349,348

45,633

75.946

245,137

399,442

915,599

- Deer.

446,654

41,010

137,448

230,885

427,772

967,923

630,372

44,887

'165,879

220,737

483.549

1,145,155

- June.

73 5. 744

481728

138,203

181,568

1,287,901

581,150

- Sept.

656,214

63,264

135.537

249,952

1,491,598

429,616

- Deer.

699,21?

58 812

105,111

230,819

1,538,039

528,272

694,?37

51,300

104,509

242, 540

1,695,776

567,091

- June.

740, 658

49,246

80,237

• Sept.•

690.374

§3.562

1' 686,745
1,591,223

593.7.71
617' 633·

- Deer.

657,395

56,280
48,971

238,194
192,908

105,140

150,236

1,543,006

746,298

661,737

59. 249

147' 502

174,672

1,617,978

780;602

- June.

684,781

52,792

186,002

201,798

1,592,306

846,644

- Sept.

679,209

68,893

107,8°9

199.76~

1,

547,859

88?,478

.. Deer.

723.938

56,668

115,341

140,180

1,654,256

914,111

1863 - March.

1864 - March.

1865 - March.

J

~

+

£

£818,146

£72,766

£105,254

£200,109

£1,805,234

£990' 50±

- June.

764,337

55,204

114,840

223,069

1, 957' 465

1,105,318

- Sept.

676,684

52, 528

123,264

299,555

1,776,118

1,042,840

- Deer.

677,130

52,047

138,343

250,750

1,671,702

1,077,184

651,264

60,031

154, 7'70

192., 542

1,730,804

1,103,179

June.

663,235

49,716

107,703

190-,899

1,666,823

1,087,240

- Sept.

632,489

48,189

140,324

143,121

1,562,902

1,150,646

- Deer.

644,669

55.717

124,295

159,894

. ~~3~ 530

1,194,383 -

625,607

53,883

157,990

232,506

1,592,907

1, 205,684

- June.

624,526

43,107

117,316

287,073

1,627,478

1,168,182

- Sept.

588, 682

44,775

28,708

331,211

1,632,410

1~ 171,768

- Deer.

591,989

46,878

18,507

351,783

1,619,433

1, 188,457

592,229

43,391

33,468

271,138

1,678,905

1,079,316

- June.

603,893

46,011

42,238

265,355

1,668,156

1,183,388

- Sept.

603,008

33.754

31,318

303,489

1,714,8'74

1,257,807-

- Deer.

6l7,941

38,549

66,893

323,537

1,668,045

1,195.367

-

611,185

34, 519

76,447

344,622

1,679,'730

1,218,132

1866 - March.

1867 - March.

-

1868 - March.

1869 - March.

1~?0

.

March.

)

- June.

612,393

33,819

96,o68

348,764

1, 6o5, 714

1,222,578

- Sept\

572,801

29,371

62,780

379,04i

1, 507,130

1,275,266

\,

'\..-

<:

~UARTERLY

STATmvffiNTS OF THE TOTAL NOTE CIRCULATION, COIN RESERVES, LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
OF AJ..L THE BANKS IN THE DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAUD, (.;871.-~-...u._Ld.

----------~uarters

ending.

~otes

in
circulation.

L I A B I L I T I E S,
Bills in
Balances due
Circulation.
to other
banks.

DE?QSITS.
Not bearing
interest.

Bearing
interest.

Government.

1870 - Deer.

£547,612

£37,620

£52,986

£269,245

£1,447,166

£1,213,68J

1871 - :March.

553.676

44,296

79,048

331,178

1,549,721

1,207,196

- June.

570,400

38,012

59,010

323,343

1, T56, oo5

1,199,509

- Sept.

566,019

38,o86

20,892

389' 501

1,754,675

1, 257,838

- Deer.

588,294

29,540

27' 632

385,989

1,827,491

1,356,239

628,885

41,324

23,425

454;104

1,937.750

1,409,340

- June.

651, 539

38,155

45,388

523,830

2,003,972

1,375,421

· - Sept.

635,084

38.909

22,110

633.547

1,949,277

1,368,092

- Deer •.

651,~3

40,937

18,659

040,097

1,987,763

1,396,155

1873 - March.

674,033

37,361

22,088

640,56~

2,338,886

1,366,721

- June.

697,535

43,461

35,'761

774,861

2,514,210

1,378,963

- Sept.

701,438

40,639

169,327

990,244

2,431,782

1,411,916

- Deer.

709,305

101,568

64,732

115,696

2,479,180

1,412,191

808,074

67' 569

33' 486

1,152,676

2,725,783

1,431,225

1872 - March.

1874 - :Ma.rch.

\:',,

"'-•
~

'

q£856,832

£51, 693

£30, 120

£12~0,138

£4,740,497

£1, 560,'660

- Sept.

1!814,351

57' 668

40,683

1464,959

- Deer.

848, 70l

72,567

28,040

1453,196

4. 585' 853
4,467,136

1,740,753
1,829,41 7

1875 - March

895,518

90,938

59.710

94p05'

2,442,886

2,166,891

- June

917,122

107,172

31,693

982,255

2,489,151

2,422,616

- Sept.

859,528

69,365

50,041

1193,345

2,470,740

2,566,477

- Deer.

871,328

64,216

63,814

11.39.587

2, 458,129

2,610,688

65,171

67,029

871,516

2,749,196

2,612,7 13'

- June

893' 580
912,778

58,364

65,204

736,819

2,810,858

2,671,164

- Sept.

85o, 016

52,668

42,663

904,214

2,73~;350

- Deer.

841,691

67,126

15,416

731,637

2,559,223

2, 693, o5o
2,878,141

1877 - March

866, 583

14,610

717,716

2:t,790, 513

2,931,070

12,953

816,126

3,177,671

1874 - June

1876 - March.

...,,··~tune

891,076

105,358
51'''"'2"'
,.;<::: L!.

- Sept.

850,434

56,743

20,981

841,861

3. 075,359
3,000,42 4

- Deer.

891,216

8?,297

20,015

859,602

3,017,140

3,630,32 5
3,882,01 5

944,509

112,917

22,285

765,334

3' 3'54, 535

4,117,608

- June.

995,314

·. 6o ' 200

34,407

f;)66, 992

3,544,868

4,480,898

- Sept.

952,653

55,078

37,220

1,163,01 5

3,400,930

4,730,184

- Deer.

967,705

53,310

46,956

1, 139,163

1879 - March

1 ,028, 525

51,160

40,440

869,125

3,363.949
3,302.431

4,913,995
4,976,816

1878 - March.

~"
'· ~

..J•
;

£44,352

..

"

~

--

r

£17,166

£3 52,748

£3015,047

£4,Sj6, 953

20,435

374, ~50

2849', oo6

4,197,"380

£1,007,929

- Sept.

881,953

6A.4

- Deer,

883,294

76,6o5

29,271

474, 2'74

2844,337

4,291,933

907,084

77' 453

18,590

504,581

3140,522

4,457.230

- June.

944,299

65,342

15,500

447 ,8o6

•. ·.. 3349,049

4, 6o2,8~8

- Sept.

903,363

64,114

18,965

527,895

3280,051

4,833,923

- Deer.

918,441

77,466

34,743

756,038

3343' 750

4,912,067

938,603

74,589

27,456

784,542

3887,958

4,620,996

- June.

927,934

54,884

35,908

905,689

4098,399

4,332,003

- Sept.

880,938

60,123

35,820

633,861

4107,46~

4,222,741

- Deer.

917,601

62,318

39,064

588,330

4111,235

4,194,289

967,789

61,480

52,215

689,888

41336,176

~.215,641

- June.

l, 005,326

53,042

41,420

883,392

4,326,948

4,168,596

- Sept.

945' 366

51,979

34,163

626,400

A,

036,119

4·-,221, 153

- Deer.

967,061

68 956

30,907

448

9011
,, -r

3, 576, 65o

4,251,420

981,435

56,029

22,408

543,278

3,465, 591

4,500,113

- June •.

1,004,431

45,837

26,026

502,704

3. 484,231

4,843,537

- Sept.

939,178

51,094

22,203

342,379

3. 289,812

5,021,685

- Deer.

949,031

62,058

29,155

309,376

3148,087

5,187,109

960,197

61,837

26,322

337,445

3.370,806

5' 595,418

1,009,460

52,781

32,169

331,477

3,464,040

5,843,694

1880 - March.

1881 - March.

1882 - 1/farch.

1883 - March.

1884 - March.
~

June.

'

'

.:l.:::•':(
'·---J

J

.

'

508

1879 - June.

__.-'

'

.
~

-

'

..c

1884 - Sept.

£956,965

£40,827

£19,797

£375,617

£3,442,944

. £6,026,341

- Deer.

960,990

51,216

20,974

413,065

3,328,o48

6,043,956

963,703

54,490

26,959

489,191

3,563,467

5,972,063

- June.

992,911

46, o84

24,809

561,363

3,546,400

5, 7'/7, o16

- Sept.

941,383

51,920

20,674

691,589

3,429,912

5,929,846

- Deer.

975' 927

60,191

28,734

740,481

3,270,968

6,36o,882

978,256

51 t 478

26,755

717,969

3,427,620

6,457.344

- June.

984,463

49,869

28,615

691,853

3,450,771

6, 686, l8o

- Sept.

901,878

44,835

37,613

. 515,113

3,059,679

6,919,228

- Deer.

907,700

55,402

27,057

411,740

2,824,817

7,156,527

925,033

49,768

23,623

494,981

2,998,870

7,291,873

- June.

920': 909

47,635

20,010

577, 595

3, 188,950

7,269,951

-c

Sept.

864,051

43,422

16, 65'1

451,008

3,261,596

7,480,372

- Deer.

876,074

49,063

19,274

473,069

3,273,902

7,364,285

891,158

52,001

25,411

590,224

3,431,231

7,227,082

- June.

892,398

45,428

31,303

649,520

3.334,601

7,202,694

- Sept.

843,110

48,042

30,302

549,098

3,317,649

7,283,398

- Deer.

865,512

50,427

35,202

464,073

3,261,386

7,312,152

872,673

47. 578

29,907

387,908

3.374,434

7' 547.982

- June.

903,017

48.690

22,590

494,719

J,419,oo8

7, 633.577

- Sept.

858' 957

49,825

32,176

425,830

3,271,124

7,964,507

188 5 - March.

1886 - March.

1887 - March.

1888 - March.

1889 - March.

'

··:.::,~
'

--

,/.

~

~

£883,114

£52,5:t5

i32,124

"£476;4~7

£3,162,363

919,425

61,52?

30,677

491,809

3,562,379

- June.

927,567

69,456

17,211

408,864

3,643,637

8,438,910

- Sept.

877.730

51,463

21,285

375,973

3, 516,875

8,609,709

- Deer.

887,229

53.399

34,978

436' 238

3,329,871

8,494,712

929,065

29,986

5'38' 382

3,687,879

8, 5'86, 152

34,675

5'10,869

3,851,490

8, 529,866

1889 - Deer.

1890 - March.

£7,955.792
I

8,165,459

- June.

965,959

5'8,355
44,841

- Sept.

908,165

49,710

35.186

487,276

3,620,285

8,702,365

- Deer.

946,045'

57,064

38,383

470,092

3,324,811

8,874,920

975'. 611

54,166

30,838

472,877

3,712,936

9.030,466

- June.

987,591

40,410

29,753

396,933

3, 848, 5o8

9,292,305

- Sept.• ·

920,946

48, o61

25',915

371,882

3.737,230

9,652,961

- Deer.

955,623

48,070

28,106

376,105

3,673,131

9, 782,904

1,003,393

48,750

231971

450,044

4,044,084

10,056,813

- June.

1,018,5'45'

46,911

41, 519 '

469,024

4,317,397

9,995.o86

- Sept.

933.220

44,240

34,8oo

526,566

4,055.383.

9. 835' 395

- Deer.

940,418

48,352

39,297

444,270

3,838,174

9,702,868

975.525

30,834

463,068

4,150,711

9, 539.976

29,016

4,247,959

9,477.739

4,042,469

9,367,427

3,986,192

9,104,981

1891 - March.

1892 - March.

1893 - March.

1894 - March.

·'·

- June.

959,421

5'7' 596
38,602

- Sept.

877,440

42,353

26,279

398' 852
462,645

- Deer.

893.714

47' 366

36,140

466,847

~

-

--

£646,218

£4,619,569

. £8,756,934

19,659

670,446

4,494,998

8,481,524

39.557

23,768,

~J97 J

189

4, 307 590

8,349,092

861,717

49,590

35.903

969,737

4,455,126

6,119,550

929,681

50,316

32,155

1,214,197

5.157' 295

8,090,513

- June.

965.343

21,805

1,054,662

5,418,947

8,148,481

- Sept.

919,391

37' 575
41,838

63,548

971,377

9,416,906

8, 235,988

- Deer.

971,046

50, 963

34,750

919,609

5.?77,212

8,058,114

£928,321

£51,331

£28,450

- June.

934,280

44,212

- Sept.

867' 355

- Deer.

1895 ·-

1896 -

March.

March.

J

..·~~
<3

-

~·

~

A S S E T S.
~uarters

ending.

Coined Gold

& Silver &

other co:i.ned
metal.

1857 - March. £95,265

Gold &
Silver in
bullion or
bars.

£2

Notes &
Bills from
o-t;.her banks.

Balances
due from
other

Landed
Property.

banks.

---

notes &
Bills
discounted.

£2,023

£614

£944

-

Colonial
Government Securities.

Debts due
to the
bank.

Securities
not included
under other
heads.

-

£264,494

-·

366,418
435.556
523.901

-

- June.

96,194

781

5,563

666

1,850

- Sept.

95; 658

2, 756

1,281

. '181

2_.141

- Deer.

12,949

2,473

~.956

9, 579

4, 089

1858 - March. 135,036

4,667

3,158

5,563_

- June.

170,047

2,949

2,610

5. 375
2,664

7,197

-

- Sept.

179,141

2, 032

3.158

7,408

7.734

-

-

Deer.

187' 257

2, 623

7,987

14,073

5,207

1,772

69,569

44,968

~79,548

3,130

10

15,010

601,022

4, 350

84,429

59,125

- June.

175,615

1,6oo

9.970

- 6

15,454

64J,3t5

. 635.

88,836

92, 587

- Sept.

290,752

2,170

9. 584

20

16,560

590,369

350

117,493

74,964

- Deer.

210,709

986

9,764

182

16,363

595,928

350

136,814

50,856

1860- March. 210,587

1,513

6,477

-

16,721

5'57, 515

488

148,998

52,702

- June.

182,224

967

6,209

-

16,812

559,563

500

144,536

59.103

- Sept.

198,119

2,074

5,760

-

16,317

582, o82

32, 48o

- Deer.

201,508

4,521

4, 503

-

11,087

568,329

158' 989
161,,615

1859 -March.

-

-

;.

277,224
316,782

475.792

57' 858

·.~
\

·~

1861 - March.

.

-,....

£40,972

614,729

13,930

705,667

197,008

18,188

30,616

15,401

8o6, 758

199,903

37,128

91,575

88,375

19,282

993,839

262,859

68,856

103,801

79,032

84,256

21,970

1126,235

324, o85

87,129

848,573

58,648

12,636

29,747

24,765

1314,453

409,246

118', 111

885,967

96,336

12,458

24,988

29,509

1519,126

520,555

160,356

£6,731

£5' 294

- June.

216_,_469

2,526

5.568

7,316

12,707

- Sept.

318,391

2,522

22,146

5,667

- Deer.

302,063

86,362

34,035

552,229

116,214

- June.

694,231

- Sept.
- Deer.

1862 - March.

·-

£181,447
161,937

£217' 517

£

-

£11,558

£590,624 £

48,629

881,156

132,672

14,625

143,943

36~276.

1647,665

28,153

685,376

331,340

- June.

853,457

130,218

16,954

199,150

37,163

1734,810

52,000

681,069

294,067

- Sept.

744,912

53.976

11,604

35.150

37.918

1316,876 125,015

878,283

235.509

2134,813 223,702

859.902

214,681

1863 - March.

684,177

82,899

9,702

51,905

41,968

602,852

118,064

11,595

141,613

52, 6o8

2187,462 361,428

1081,727.

251,209

- June.

703,192

85' 055

11' 953

98,021

7?. 414

2264,128 486,406

1024,069

251,841

- Sept.

813,469

54,363

14,743

50,910

77. 638

2348,658 490,068

1108,849

240,011

- Deer.

787' 241 .

72,883

14;997

39.706

8).. 057

2405' 653 518' 755

1057,920

218,281

733.972

86,238

12,011

50, 226

79,813

2365,517 527,256

1300,623

257.342

- June.

834,673

103,070

11, 158

44,865

78,614

2222,187 470,898

1570,743

260,582

- Sept.

901,099

99,680

9,824

52,962

82,788

2173.535 439.905

1277,104

298,668

- Deer.

94'),640

117,397

14,173

91,891

90,951

1533.294 440,654

· 5o6, 487

293,936

956,907

160,525

18,698

64,033

95,023

2086,745 753,082

1340,109

273,178

- Deer.

1864 - March.

1865 - March.

1866 - March.

~

~

.J•

£1808,753

----£197.745

396,959

1529,495

324,173

2413,737

403,078

1580' 047

354, 293

124,264

2679.568

319,727

1638 ,?61

348,714

46,187

126,592

2291,867

491,979

1468,402

317,924

19,153

31,765

127,702

219l,891

530,282

1520,460

30 5. 013

341,936

23,67~

37' 103

126,260

2241,830

512,882

15'26,369

300,021

814,622

240,308

14,593

37.390

135',566

2089,270

465,807

1643,428

327,770

- June.

810,127

.221,846

15,402

39.913

132,808

2156,980

463,522

1510,624

322,485

- Sept.

864,211

183,693

11,321

72,200

134,616

2210,164

351,204

1488,240

335,117

- Deer.

943,959

228,366

12,261

146,336

138,561

2297,935

217,934

1530,849

'442,256

972,307

195,902

14,117

192,109

139,464

2240,190

·A9, 978

1668,839

225.651

- June.

1044,432

234,946

12,627

99,454

145,180

2275.348

30,150

1723,902

J43,594

- Sept.

1024,573

276,140

14,069

71,845

147,883

2495.548

137.342

1899,192

383,393

- Deer.

1025,632

225,470

13,535

63,625

151,018

2636,244

285,757

1988,354

381,420

- March.

1021,153

187,192

83' 48?

153, 8o3

2461,859

271,550

2144,841

375,419

39.951

154,495

2265,329

210,973

2043,266

388,766

49;243

155.382

2105,822

176,203

2131,891

376,656

~

---.._{

£103,496. £2157.957 £333,553

1866 - June.

£925,170

l196,226

£32,109

£73,378

- Sept.

92o,66o

185,385

14,170

34,368

115,421

2210,313

- Deer.

903~~00

228,418

22,926

38,055

121,385

893,776

279,830

20,336

35.454

- June.

848,234

307,487

24,669

Sept.

851,200

335,483

- Deer.

851, 49S'

1867 -

M~rch.

1868 - Itarch.

1869 - March.

ff ?u

- June.

967,290'

182,410

13,362
11,841

- Sept.

957' 959

197,198

12, 0?1

~

~

<..

__ ,-/

A

Coined Gdld
& Silver &.
other cojned
metal.
1870 - Deer. £945,632

Q.uarters
ending.

--§ s E

---:::;'·

~

Notes & Balances Landed
Gold &
bills of d.u.e from :pro·
Silver in
p~rty.
other
bullion or other
banks.·
banks.
bars.
£13,168 i36 •.95'4 £155.564
£240,211

s.
Colonial
Notes &
Bills dis- Government Secounted.
curities.
£2,113,67 6 £190,861

Gt-/,__c_-z
"t tA.. n d eel..
s~c<C.--''"t.c./-..L-a

Securities
-Debts
not includecl
due to
under otherthe
heads.
bank.
£2,072,594 353.327

928,o66

261,977

14,951

27,037

156,152

2,005,119

:Z22,307

2,069,714

332,444

- June.

930,238

329,042

11,829

46,202

156,666

1,893, 5'79

204,865

1,929,167

344,724

- Sept.

974,766

327,500

11,087

91,40$

160,422 1,834,079

233,247

1,899.777

328' 689

- Decr.l,045 ,779

274,426

11,495

80,483

160,472 1,783,464

249,683

1,839,073

317,606

1872 - Me h. r", o66, 561

228,051

14,730

95,439

157,686

1,634,137

2~0.786

1,717,676

291,230

- June .1, o67 ,'030

195.398

13,197

73,804

156,691

1,495,234

255,683

1,560,767

315,456

- Sept.l,066 ,510

241,561

13,230

43,565

156,061 1,530,720

215,413

1, 744,857

334,808

1,887,669 351,854

1871 - Mch.

- Decr.1,097 ,608

410,484

15',796

35.580

156,299

1,677.340

150,000

1873 - Mch. 1,241,036

285,876

16,558

86,725

157.052 1,682,691

150,292

2,115,739

381,o66

- June.l,303 ,459

231,824

24,172

75.575

161,376

1,969,552

263,178

2,261,173

440,783

- Sept.l,374 ,799

25'2,980

29,417

290,087

144,108

2,216,896

157, 6oo

2,817,162

48o,694

- Decr.1,325 ,797

312,857

30,386

52, 591

145,397

2,597,476

157. 6oo

3.175

3,307,602

526,109

1874 - Mch. 1,319,712

238,748

25,614

96,383

150, o58

3,176,355

157, 6oo

--

3,651,230

264,990

- .June"1,301,014

266,249

30,464

66,537

153.773

3. 584, 669

161,538

7,6oo

3;, 998,232 254,947

- Sept .1, 3 57, 642

185,687

23 989_

54,191

156,900

3,892,662

300,000

7,6oo

3.774,065

J

275' 519

~

~

~

.\

•,

1874 - Deer.

--

cc/

£1,389,207

£2176;3'4 £24,908

£138,625 .£1"68, 148

1' '

---- .

~

£

4,187,499 £3oo,ooo £7,6oo £3,943,44 0 £274,025

111,022

161,769

4,119,773

292,037

7,6oo

4,093,421

302,025

31,297

98, 831

174,377

4,300,208

319,230 8, 258

3,960,319

276,072

29,430

48,960

186,187

4,445,033

350,000 7,6oo

4,022,871

284,455

1, 446,516'

170,554 3}.,666

39,241,

193,141

4,665,316

350.000 7,6oo

4,157.787

264,120

1,423,441

153' ~63

36,762

52,412

203,436

4,6oo,596

386,923

7,6oo

4, 350964

245,347

- June.

1,440,515

130, 208. 35' 042

91, 573

204,443

4,7.00280

459,230

7,6oo

4,414,911

236,51:7

- Sept.

1,470,8.42

169,679 '31,806

65,015

214,074

4,7ae~329

425,846

7,6oo

4, 567' 177 199,9'/4

- Deer,

1,497,280

"174,042 28' 359

45,828

~1,8.

784,

4,890,177

272,000

7,6oo

4,647,798

200.593

1,495,478

196,371

29,735

- June.

1,472,731

172,931

Sept.

1,446,702

177,798

1875 - March.

- Deer.

1876 -MaJrch.

1877 - March.
- June.
- Sept.

'

'

-

1,569,147

15,010

30,297

54, 558

223,271

4, 992,580 479,692

7,6oo

4,937,726

221,553

1,652,413

21:1,200 31,450

38,6o4

229,432

4,821,710

380', 461

7,6oo

5. 016,059

227,045

31,443

40,019

221,177

4,936,659

382,000 7,6oo

5,312,700

240,303

1, 754,566

173.319

'

1,740,765

200,828

33,106

34, 8o1

235,412

5,195.914

304,461

7,6oo

5,863,674 . 266,643

l-,670,816

159,110 35' 887

37.703

243,594

5~264,628

270,000

7,6oo

6,122,017

287' 596

- June.

1,717,568

152,837

37.029

47,140

280,456

5,740,428

270,000

7,6oo

6,329,135

286,334

- Sept.

1,794,459

120, 571 33,100

49,413

285,178

6, 053, 268" 270,000

7,6oo

. 6,814,839

310,954

- Deer.

1,806,632

157,474 34,103

42,376

297,592

6,864,866

341,384 4,676

6,989,059

329,493

1,704,191

152,332

37,102

23,327

308,113

6,725,726

497,384

7,246,760

343,414

- June.

1,604,934

164,435 36,955

29,631

328,813

6,370,142

185,692

7,119,939

341,934

- Sept.

1,736,491

184,472 34,139

29,583

332,152

5,761,130

188,461

7, 000, 57 5 340,703

- Deer.

1,931,880

183,56o 30,077

34, 223

335,908

5.390,841

200,000

6,965,626

- Deer.

1878 - March.

1879 - March.

/"

316,518

~

~

~

.. _._;-_;;r;...-

-~

--- r•

£340,741 .. £5,116i90 2 £223,o?6 ££6,717,4-oo £314,095 '

£),.,957,139

£160,875

£32,012

£30,121

- June.

2,030,720

166,739

40,559

47,790

347,405

4,792,287

38,461 ---6,550,5 18

296,153

- Sept.

2,oo6,7oo

197,264

31,567

25,373

346,267

4,376,146

.379' 315

- Deer.

1,964,32~

182,549

29,413

26,295

3~8,1o8

4,223,056

------- ·- 6, 454,264
.24,615-- -6.684,88 4

1, 943; 586

156,782

34,841

39,462

349,070

4,241,7'70

8o, ooo ---- 6, 791,224

391,866

- June.

1,897. 423

178,467

36,318

38,349

350,944

4, 365,643

8o, ooo --- 7. 404, 137

.404, 834

- Sept.

1,865,492

205,038

36,105

55 975

351,910

4,149,962

8o,ooo ---7.820,1 70

437.716

- Deer.

1,753,605

183,263

39.751

47, 76o

355.682

4,116,861

8o,oo.o ---8,664,9 o6

425,653

1,754,207

160,723

4] 826

. 37' 586

357, o83

4,214,030

8o, ooo ---9,270,8 17

392;605

- June.

1,743,871

i61,932

44,558

54,435

360,596

4,411,754

8o, ooo ---9.77314 0

409,858

- Sept.

1,759.727

163,321

46,765

52,743

367,100

4,600,479

8o, ooo --~ 9, 956, o46

420,583

1,685,180

171,847

50, lOO

43,033

388,134

4,.855. 002

264,615 -- 9, 980,997

412,233

1,673.749

169,462

50,118

36,892

396,002

4,741,478

249,230 -10,005,2 45

420,042

- June

1,805,080

130,975

5o, o85

38' 574

399,096

4,833,263

80,000 --10,026,2 91

424,711

- Sept.

1, 772, 593

111,740

47.092

50,859

411,903

4p 636,493

96 ' 153 - - 10 • 12 5, 479

388,082

- Deer.

1,741,899

121,199

42,141

38,854

425,155.

4, 484,347

332,5oo-- lo,434,519

387,730

1,731,767

154,8i6

49,193

37,884

435.324

4,444,299

376,923 -10,621,59 2

398,050

- June.

1, 775.455

140,685

49,789

47,408

448,009

4,404,512

373,076 -10,607.3 34

393,916

- Sept.

1,992,839

126,109.

49,913

52, 570

457,231

4,298,135

511, 538 -1.0, 462,628

392,857

- Deer.

2,021,887

148,792

44,926

43,050

469,974

4, 313,'920

834,615 --10,635,942

421, 581

2,004,562

106,669

44,255

45,491

474,807

4,271,619

892, 307~- -10, 6o8, 740

426,988

1880 -

Mar~h.

1881- March.

1882 - March.

- Deer.

1883 - March.

1884 - March.

1885 - March.

J

J

.....

377.950

-

~

~

~

'~

1885 - June.

..

.-/

£1,943,436 £115,195 £38,583

~
~-r--<

£45,647 £475,819 £4,310,939 £155.769

--

- Sept.

1,940,208

117,947

34,351

40,784

476. 6Bo

4,500,470

- Deer.

2,029,976

149,137

33,774

36.960

477,434

4, 593 406

2,007,324

154,636

39,262

51,637

479,698

4,452,261

- June.

1,950,240

119,293

35.399

53.154

482,911

4,476,305

19,073

- Sept.

2, 052,038

105,742

33,853

6o, 35o

484,835

4,437,214

27,550

- Deer.

2, 205,658- 115,242

3 5, 588

59.594

535,121

4,259,802

27 550

2, 212,911

39,328

64,039

939,737

3,900,234

27,550

1B86 - March.

£

11,178,629

410,532

11,421,244

428,389

--

11,433,451

439,424

--

11,388,518

440,973

--

11,302,890

422,908

11.• 589, o63

388,936

11,442,831

374, 8o5

11, 580,802

344,504

11,720,112

];3, 658

2923

12,076,707

383,114

--

--

J

- June.

2, 216,635 104", 077

35.451 107,683

538 t 396

3,619,892

2,119

----

- Sept.

2, 256,194

105,712

35,485 138,786

541,930

3,467,220

41,257

--

... Deer.

2, 250,792

107,983

34,792 132,822

544,061

3,432,400 311,532

1887 - March.

1888 - March.

113,900

.£419,461

---

--

J

£10,996,048

2,244,347

81,620

37.990 150,815

544,152

3,304,103 479,730

9, 5oo

11,960,649

365,310

- June.

2,262,171

95, 620

36,179

121,518

543,332

3,179,772 388,ooo

9,500

11,981,811

367-,418

- Sept.

2,197,343

86,669

38,915 113,412

542,514

3,101,769 115,384

8,546

12, o69, 857

359,892

2,212,357

97,169

33,279

101,386

543,197

3,101,941 100,000

3,300

11,467,682

379,614

2,140,712

84,954

36,444 111L,56o

544,381

2,931,654 101,466

3,300

11,289,629

383,097

- June.

2,095,480

97,500

39,766 122,956

544,721

2,865,261 103,489

2,223

11,;306,420

379,261

- Sept.

2,076,602

100,916

39, o81 114,120

544,856

2,888,024 100,595

1,800

11,439,869

367,100

- Deer.

2,160,912

114,255

36,307

93.340

509,235

2,718,838 100,000

830

11,650,224

370,467

2,294,701

107,670

38,169 1.42,522

510,840

2,631,925 100,641

--

11,377,203

372,266

2,363,410

117 489

41,275

511,4.59

2,575,072 100,000

--

11,465,055

395. 685

-

Deer.

1889 - March.

1890 - March.
- June.

J

194,412

~

~

~

_,'-

,:(.

~

(

1890 - Sept.

£2,546,726

£124,928

- Deer.

2,421,529

1.69,959

2,268,637

215,123

:1891 - March.

£39,024 £177,863

£512,409

£2,500,204

£100,801

£--

£11,452,357

£378,30'1

37,007

164,144

513 528

2,391,090

100,000

--

11,591,434

380,215

43,338

1~9,638

514,991

2, 347' 885

100,801

--

9,526,631

1,-935,877

---

8,7~9,051

2,227,820

8,875,030

2,213,295

t

'

- .June.

2, 231,468

193,313

46,181

167,413

515, o63

2,302,070

100,000

- Sept.

2,246,826

107,436

40,391

148,842

519,126

2, 304,115

100,801

Deer.

2,231,241

126,346

36,674

129,128

.525' 454

2,303,230

100,000 ---

9,336,966

2, 227' 856

1892 -111arch.

2,234,449

121,597

43,039

122,239

526,623

2,375,844

100,801

--

9,275,164

2,229,68o

- June.

.2, 267' 993

133' 272

40,736

113,111

529,875

2,419,080

100,000

9,565,226

2., 229' 709

- Sept.

2,390,467

132,344

39,079

55.745

528,136

2,363,483

100,641

9,835.960

2,215,160

- Deer.

2,381,319

141,406

36,655

40,488

528,124

2,288,843

100,000

--

10,388,655

2,247,713

2,371,780

130,122

42,396

30,896

527,452

2,297.954

120,333

--

10,408,628.

2,221,~24

t..,

- .June.

2,563,514

134,047

41,267

41,003

528, 518

2,290,940

100,235

10,458,092

2,225,250

~

- Sept.

2,5''87' 458

120,597

34,776

30,852

531,878

2,305,175

108,301

10,320,551

2,232,426

- Deer.

2, 480, 453

121,495 . 34, 560

25,428

532,453

2, 336, 528

108,172

10,335.338

2,241,828

2,429,333

117,471

40, 650

26,989

533,220

2,196,503

93,293

10,032,396

2,210,267

- .June.

2,639,600

115,865

38,837

27,703

531,774

2,039,107

108,014

9,815,1-23

2,217,973

- Sept.

2,939,434

123,064

36,698

25,037

530,031

1, 982,684

108,000

9,629,122

2,221,744

- Deer.

3,103,355

118,121

35,799

22,089

529,014

1,990,687

197.629

28;·24~,905,334

2,245,455

3,169,884

115,753

50,785

28,195

528,682

1,867,493

358,611 51,464 9, 644,104 2, 216,144

- .June.

3,168,949

136,158

43,284

41,136

528,oo6

1,776,404

359' 288

- Sept.

3,185,152

134, 603

44,031

30, 581

530,090

1,761,026

361,389

~·

1893 - March.

1894 - March.

1895 - March.

--

-------

--

9·,881, 862

--

2t;l3JO,

987

9,900,212 2,248,056

-·
........,_.

._..,
1895 - Deer.

____.,...~-

£41,362

105,448

46,029

23,713

468,84-0

1,738,258

1896- March. 3,179, 925

£9,810,717

£2,242,274

363,418 --

9, 065, 538

1,630,514

£20,984 £469,436 £1,758,498 :£483,235

£3,199,889 £133,383

£~T

- June

3,202,586

. 119,400

44,672

26,818

"467,387

1, 717, 519

363,418 --

9,153,629

1,620,502

- Sept.

3,225,900

105,703

45,5(7

24,832

468,653

1,745,298

363,418 --

9,289,093

1,626,951

- Deer.

3,171,701

122,900

39,22'7

27,469

478,032

1,826,o88

. 437.345 1·,·515 9.353,478

1,909,982

-

~

~

~

·~

BANKS.-LIABILITIES, ~TS, ETC., I870 TO 1913.

·.-,.-,

TABLE showing the Total Average* Amount and Rate per Head of Population of Advances, Deposits, and Discounts of the Banks in New Zealand, in respect
of Transactions within the Dominion, the Ratio of Advances to Deposits, and the Assets and Liabilities, for each of the Years 1870 to 1913 inclusive.

Rate pe1·

Amounts.

I

_ __c___

..
,,
1870
..
..
1871
..
..
1872
.. '
.•
I873
.. I
..
I874
.. I
..
I875
..
..
1876
,, .
,,
1877
..
.,
1878
, ..
..
1879
..
..
r88o
..
..
r88r
.. 1
..
r882
.. 1
..
r883
.. ·
..
r884
..
..
r885
..
..
r886
..
..
r887
..
..
1888
..
..
1889
•.
..
r89o
..
,.
1891
..
..
1892
..
..
r893
..
..
1894
r895 (Dec. quarter) ..
..
..
1896
.,
..
1897
..
.. ·
r898
..
..
1899
.,
1900
,.
..
1901
..
.'
1902
..
.'
1903
..
..
1904
..
..
1905
..
,,
1906
..
..
1907
..
,,
1908
..
..
1909
..
1910
..
..
1grr
..
1912
..
..
1913

£

4·547,217
4•04r,or9
3·530,071
4,925,037
7,758,6o4
8,766,831
9,633,659
ro,588,5ro
12,839,276
13 1 413,070
II ,300,404
II ,968,669
~4.39 1 >72°

15,0II,251
15,471,128
15,731,792
15,853,420
15,406,396
IS ,320, 387
14,375.907
14,096,446
11,549,145
12,228,425
12,797.563
12,031,537
12,052,450
Il ,354, 505
ro,8g2, rrr
II, 387,321
rr ,8o6,859
12,084,744
13, ro6,909
13,666,457
14,440,403
15,661,253
16,595,156
17,833,640
19,838,799
22,495.576
20,386,367
19,772,656
22,6or,863
24,268,634
24,005,038

Dep~o_s_it_s._ __

I

Adrances.
Year.

Hea~ of Mean ------:n~~n~s----

P opnlattOn.
·---·-

£

18'73
15'68
12'92
IJ'12
24'33
24'43
24'86
26'22
30'53
29'93
23'83
24'28
28·26
28·36
28·oo
2J'6I
27'23
25'83
25'31
23'50f
22'7It
18'34
19'04
19'35
1J'JI
IJ'41
16·o6
15'09
1 5'47
15'74
15'83
16·85
17'13
IJ'6I
18·53
19·07
19'91
21'58
23'80
20·98
19'92
22'27
23'36
22'46

1

·

iRate per Head of Mean
1

Rcitio of Ad,·ances tO
Deposits.

Population.

I

·--···'---------

£

3,127,769
3.334,672
3,919,838
4·713,806
5.564,434
5,967,205
6,238,471
7,185,106
8,960.369
8,021,073
8,538,935
9,069,377
8,945.346
8,659.477
9,643,214
ro,o83,296
ID,579,7II
l i ,031,614
rr,rss.778
II, 528,424
12,368,6ro
12,796,098
13,587,062
14.433.777
13,927,217
13,544.415
14.490,827
14,290,512
14,143,229
14,591,223
15,570,610
16,034,848
17,231,768
19,011, rr4
19,074,960
20,545,601
22,422,243
23 1 5I7,III
2r,82r,753
21,996,6zr
24,968,761
26,765,122
25,622,083
25,733,187

£

12'88
12'94
14'34
16'38
17'45
. 16'63
r6·ro
17'79
21'31
17'90
18·oo
18'40
17'56
16'36
17'45
17'70
I8'I7
r8·5o
18'43
r8·85t
r9·92t
20'32
2!'16
2!'82
20'51
r9·56
20'50
r9·8o
19'21
19'46
20'39
2o·6r
2!'60
23'18
22'57
23'62
25'04
25'59
23'09
22'51
25'15
26'37
24'66
24'08

~-~---

Per Cent.
145'38
12!'18
9o·o6
!04'48
139'43
146·92
154'42
147'37
143'29
r67'22
132'34
131'97
r6o·89
173'35
!60'44
156'02
149'85
139'66
137'24
124'72
Il3'97
9o·z6
9o·oo
88·66
86'39
88·98
78'35
76'21
8o·5z
8o·92
77'61
81'74
79'31
75'96
82·1o
8o·n
79'54
84'35
103'08
92·68
79'19
84'45
94'7 2
93'28

.

Discounts.

Hea~

of Mean
Amounts.! Rate per
Populauon.

I

I

Tota I Asset~.

Total Liabilitieg,

1

£

2,236,672
r,879,o6o
I, 584,358
2,rr6,654
3,739,56r
4,382,582
4·744,845
4,9II ,715
5.980,798
6,o6r,959
4,627,098
4,218,559
4 1 520,316
4,673,895
4.365,216
4>4 19,!07
4·406,395
3,604,937
3 1 171,896
2,850,944
2,524,573
2.314· 325
2,361,813
2,307,649
2,052,246
r,758, 498
1,756,791
r,768,845
1 1 719,71.5
r,692,201
r,73o;8o9
r,896,869
r;814,639
r,893,8o8
2,072.356
:2' 125, 5II
2,o68,404
2,014,848
2,235,209
r ,928,178
I ,741,984
r,792,26r
r,847,016
1,951,665

I
I

£

9·2r
7'29
5'80
7'36
II'73
12'21
12'25•
I2'I6
14'22
13'53
9'76
8·56
8·88
8'83
7'90
7'76
7'57
6'04
5'24
4'66t
4'07t
3'68
3'68
3'49
3'02
2'54
2'49
2'45
2'34
2·26
2'27
2'44
2'27
2'31
2'45
2'44
2'31
2'19
2'37
r98
1'75
1'77
1'78
1'83

£-

6,315, 354
s,87r,888
5,429,747
7,267,720
9.954,216
ro,987,178'
II ,776,070
12,992,104
15,393,630
16,054,295
14,220,275
14,863,645
17,162,234
17,794.761
r8 ,442,139
rS, 8rr ,567
I<)' 041 '827
r8,799,847
r8,709,444
r7,652,9r5
17,735,259
r6,814,5I8
r7,558,r68
18,255,534
17,746,421
r8,159,78r
r6,9oo, 199
17,276,771
17,013,404
17,190,433
17,314,535
r8,422,274
r8,999,r8o
19,913,546
20,893,096
21,770,525
23,829,933
26,584,239
29,098,567
26,937,265
26,398,927
29,433,614
31,196,4oo
30,708,g32

£

3,8r9,67o
3,988,400
4,628,8r9
s,538,o3o
6,490,504
6,987,318
7,221,399
8,152,230
10 1 031 1 009
9,057,463
9,55o,r77
IO, 083, r88
ro,o15,273
9,7o6,7oo
ro,69r, 599
l i ' 130,244
II ,603,194
II ,995,495
r2,ro8,353
12,486,717
13,356,598
r3,8zo,458
14,62 3,335
15,489,633
14,930,791
14>491,627
15,520 1 431
I5,J8o, 248
15,299,058
15,834,858
r6,964,582
17,490,035
r8,7or,o63
20,563,879
20,643.359
22,144,166
24,143,008
25,334.348

~
<::-i-

~

<::-i-

~·

<::-i-

""·

(":>

""

~

~
~

~td

et>

§"""'

Jl.. .

""-!

fe
<:J.:l

L
i
(":>
(":>

"""'

~

<::-i-

c""·
~

~3,6II,903

23,728,326
26,742,o8r
28,625,803
27,508,348
27,591,099

* The figures given above for the years r87o to 1894 and for: r896 to r9r r are the averages of the amounts shown in the four quarterly returns furnished by the respective banks according
t Corrected by results of census, r89r.
to law. For the year r895 the figures are taken from the December quarter's return.

•

~
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T'Ar.ENTY

YEARS'

AGGREGATE

BANKING

STATISTICS.

OF;: NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALASIA,

for the quarters ended 3il.st Dec. in each yeM.

.;<'

Advances include Government securities held. Assets and Liabilities are the totals given i:n the· returns, reduced by am011rits
· stated to be due by a.M due to the banks. The difference shows
Bank· Capital Employed. · .
·
(Note.- The figures /given below represent mi ll,ions and thousands
throughout: thus 4,060 is to be read as ·4ooo0oo.&c.
~)Z!ULAQ):

Adve..nces

:. ·;)
1872
.£4,060

1873
6,592

187·~

1874
8,408

Assets
Liabi li ti~s

5~779

8,406

4r733

5,818

10,51.2
6 472

Bank ca.pi te.1

1,046

2,588

4,040

31,521

38,832

42,824
33!527
9,297

-t9'
.
t Oil
.

1876
10,017

1;877
11.,364 ·.

11,287- 11', "936
7 ,1:44
7,079

·13:,S4S.8.-73-7

4,1.43

4,857

5,111

42,328

48,432

52 ,28f;3

60,906

48,473
36,905

53,731
39,762

59 ,"298
44,785

63,898
48,133

72,068
54,293

11,568

13,969

14,315

'"15 '?65

17,775

1879

1880
-

1$81_

AUSTRALASIA.
Advanees
Assets
· Liabi li t.ies
Bank Capi te.l

NEW

ZEAL~-

'I878·

l8B2_

1883

-

Advances

14,529

12 ,8?2

11,310

13 ,287

15,512

15,639

Assets
Liabilities

16 ' 82:1;,~ .·
I0 2 4a8

15,354
81570

13,834
10 !007

15 ,619
91873

17,808
9 !313

17,969
9!655

Bank Capital

6 ,38!'1: ..

tl,r1S3

a '.aa'

,~·9-S

8,Si4

.

8,'11.5

.

8

..

AUSTR.ALASIA

--.-.---

Advances

66,395

62,.843. 58,146

?1,340

86,49.5
' t

~

91,.99:5

~

77 'i58
55!882

75,735
54 2 ?4:6

73,235
59 1 629

85,454- 101,330
74 2283
682075-

105,827
772049

B·ank Capital 21,276

20~~89

13,066

17 ,3?8

27.,0~6

28~ 778
. ' ))

Assets
Liabilities

~
::,.. ·

..

ZEALAND·

1884.

Advances
Assets
Liabilities

1885
___,...

1$86
-

16 ~206
18,891
10 '797

16 2445
19 '133
11,408

8;094

)

-~--

1887

1888
--·.

1.62265
19,1.56
11,356

16 220?
19 ''144
12,036

1.5,052 . 14,840
17,988 1? ,661
.1.1,963 12,530

7,724

7,800

7,108

5,~H~5

97,819

106,783

1.09 '?48

1.14,270

12:$,139

Assets
115,532
Liabilities 862135
29,396

124 '710
91!372
33,338

129 '195
.92 2 540
37,419

1)? ,116
99 2 691
37,425

151,266 159,88B
108 2037 . 112,066
47,822
43,229

Bank Cepi tal.
AUSTRALASIA
Advances

.

1889

5,131
1.35,584:

~890

NEW ZEALAND
Adva r1ces

~4

Asse ts

l7 '768
1.3 !236

-r~iabi ~i ties

4,532

:Banll:. Capi te.l

AUSTRALASIA.
'·

Asse ts
Liab i ~i ties
Bank Ca.pi tal

,463

,_

~89~
-

l3 '968 /
~6,888
~3,673

3

,2~5

l40,8 84

~42,772

l?O ,37l

~67
~~6

~l7,250

53, 12l...

,999
,750

5l,24 9

D.

VARIOUS

INDEX

NUnEBS

based on

the

Annual average over the period
1890

i'

- 99

;:

100.

•·JitiO

il
. I'

c=ll----~-..,.,~-":1:::0-

Gold
Gold
n
Pr·od.uctio
Year Production
Wo:r·ld. new Zealand

New Zealand
Price o:f
/ \Vheat

Pr·ic
Prices
Prices
Prices
N .z. All"Econ
N. Zealand N.z.
co1nmod- All
Farm. pro- Non-:fa:rm
ities · mod_i ·,
pl~oducts.
ducts.
\

.1861
1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
·1869

1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
18'76
18'77
1878
1879
J,880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
.. 1886.'
1887
1888
1889
·. 1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899

63
63
63
63
63
66
66
66
66
66

73
154
233
179
213
273
260

·z4o
227

54

208
26'7
1"'l'1
o.
190
144
135
123
144
119
109
117
104
96
96
88
90·
8'7
79

56
63
60
66

77
?5
96

59

. 59
LLO
. .,.
46
51
53
58
61
.55

5.4

52
52
48
·52
'55
54

?5

80

92
101
103
12e
146
156

7t7

92
88
85
112
100
97
104
146

176
139
163
254
212
150
101

178
124
111
137
129
1•10
135
122
126
176
124
87
122
120
126
124
106
87
110
109
88
113

194
186
220
217
202
224
186
193
149
131
122
126
156
164
148
140
152
145
141
126
122
129
121
112
107
108

lOO
96
118

92

lOO

113
11'7
81
73
86
106
125
124
'75

101
103
100
98
91

98
lOO

103
102

181
186
1'83
188
185
191
187
181
169
. 163
160
164
167
160
148
140
142
131

121
131.
127
120,
117.
116
112
108
104
106
:1,.09
110
111
104
lOO

98
94
95
96
95
96

184
187
193
195
189
200
187
184
164
154
150
154
164
161
148
140
144
135
12'7
130
125
123
118
115
111
108
103
103
111
107
108
104
lOO
98
93

96
97
9'7
98

'

J

1'
17
14
1~
·.;

13
13
12
13.
1~ .
1~

1i"

"'

"'I::!

.L ...

11
1<:f
1C
1r'r:
1~

11
11
1C
1(
9

1P
10'
1P
1)1
1J
1(
1(
1f
I

\,
~
~;~.

£

F.
ER OF- SAME}i,
V.AR.Jjl..TIONS_ IN THE PRIC E OF WOOL .AND INDEX NU.M:B

Aver age Pric e per b!ile of
A~stra.).asian & Afric a.n V.rool
r~a).ised in Euro pe: a lerge
perc enta ge of it is.sc oure d 1.
BC wasl;l.ed when sold in Lond on.
Year

1860
1861
).862).868
).864
).865
').866
1.867
).8{)8

186V-

1'8M
~871..

).872
).873
).874 ·.
1.8?5 ).876
1877
1.878
1879
1880
1881
1882
·].88 3
1884
1885
).886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
189.3
).894
).895
1896
).897
).898
1899
1900
).901
1902
).903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
19].2
1913

Dr. Mci lrait h's Index
numb ers.

/

·-

-·

--

-·

STAtisTicAL

---

SUMMARY

OF THE COLONY OF NEW ZEALAND FOR

THE YEARS 1S4o To rB52 (INCLUSIVE) .
Revenue and Expenditure.

Trade,
Population of
European Descent
(excluding
the Military
and
their Families.)•

Year.

'1140 ••
'841 ..
'842 ..

..
..
..

'843 .•

..

'844 ..

,.

1845 ..

..

1846 ..

''

:847 . '
:848 ..
849 . '
B5o ..

..

..

..

Imports.

Exports.

..

Persons.
2,050

£

..

..£

..

5,000

85,062

10,836

..

10,992

Appropriations
from the
Parliamentary
Commissariat Chest
Grant, or
for Mllitary and
Receipts in aid of

Revenue from

166,783

Revenue
from Land Sales
and
Crown Lands.

Revenue
from Customs.

£

926
6,407

..£

..£

28,540

2,443

I I ,723

18,568

18,670

Post Office, Fees,
Fines, Licenses,
and
other Incidental
Sources.

Totat.Rev<::nue
from.
Previous SoUrces.

£

926

Revenue.

!

£

.£.

..£
\

17,494

32,589

2,298

T~tal

Expenditure.t

43>347

37.390

.

Expenditure.

Naval

I

Q26

804

81,54l

,426

51,509
39,053

191,207

53.945

16,241

r,6r3

3·544

21,398

9,562

8,093

,619

49,647

II ,099

405

2,445

13,949

30,815t

9.782

54.546

12,774

116,980

76,9II

8,899

155

3·845

12,899

..

200,000

212,899

..

13,274

155.478

82,656

21,319

615

4·71I

26,645

35,673t

19o,ooo

252-318

..

..

14,477

202>355

45·485

36,472

835

5,958

43,265

37.752

153,038

234,055

..

..

17,166

233,844

44,215

38,366

3.337

5.779

47·482

36,ooo

155,653

239· 135

..
..

..

..
..

19,543

254,679

133,662

41 ,931

3,6oo

4,877

50,408

20,000

151,455

221,863
232,128

~

..

..

II

..

..

12,447

III

..
..

..

:.

:851 ..

..

852 ..

..

..

..
..

..
..

..

,848

22,108
26,707
27,633

..

..
..

..
..
..

-

I

I

43,612

8,559

7,127

52,298

41,730

131, IOO

49,208

12,261

5,580

67,049

20,000

no,6oo

14,281

10,956

10,000

91,600

50,527
---

• The Maori population was estimated at s6,4oo persons in the year r853.
Jebentures at different issues.

I

i

75.764
-

--

I

'

t The data are drawn from several official sources, and the information is oniy approximate.

I
I

197,649
177,364

t

Raised by

r851 :The following are particulars respecting the European population, their cultivations, arid live stock for the year Methodists, 226 ; Independents, 333 ; Baptists, 400; U nitariaus, 74; Lutherans, r86;
Religions Denominations.-Church of England, q, 179 persons ; Presbyterians, 4,124 ; Wesleyans, 2,529 ; Primitive
_
\).!lakers, 8; Protestants not specifically defined, 614; Roman Catholics, 3,473; Jews, 65; refused to state, 496.
l'i'dncation.-Could not read, 7,818 persons; read only, 4,353; read and write, q,536.
gardens or orchard, 1,188; other crops, 679: total under crop. 29,qo, Acres
Land w Cultivation.--A cres-in wheat, 5,514; barley, 1,329; oats, 2,324; maize, 259; potatoes, 2,256; grass, 15,589;
umcea, 40,625·
Live Stoc!I,-Horses, 2,8go; mules and asses, 6o; cattle, 34,787; sheep, 233,043; goats, 12,121; pigs, r6,214.

~-

Cj.)

~
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AUTHORITIES.

Any enquir~til"especting baillking meets wit}l special dif'f'ic-

Ulti es

owi~ng

to the secrecy which properlY shroud·s th-e

relation s of 'banks to their custome rs.

FuFtl:ler more, the

chief'· asset of' a baak is the .ca.nfide nce of' tne publi<t and
i t is jealous

s·lighte st

o-r aw ciJ:aclos: ttre which

t~ndErn~y

wo~ld

have the

to Shake .sucli cont"ide nce.

there:fo re, I neJt:'e 11ot been

a~ble

anpubl±: Shed records of

'ball'ks of New Zea]:Md in pursu·in c

th~

to obtain< .aqeess to. any
I

m.Y

i.~l':~l3tigations.

out of eX}Jla.ne .tion.

,

I menti&n this not by WILY .Q:f. compl.!:ti nt

In BX811lin:!ng the. "dead" loans which

cumbered all the banks in the. ''ninetie s", I ha'We had to
.

.

re].y entirelY up-on such materia l as was "to be f'O:Und ill
public records.

Gl:Ll3ART

J. W.

"A Practice .l Treatise on ~atlkin=" ·

( 1865 Edition )

.,The History Princip les and Praetiee of'
B~ing"

M:ACLEOD

H. D.

(Edited by E. BY'k~s) .

"Thf!t Thoeo.ry am l?xac.t;i,c e .of' Banking: •

S'YKEs
.·,
. . . . .:met
.Jlfl

DODD

A. J'·.

"Bi s1io.ry

of Jte~tey i.n ~:lle :B-ritish 'B1rlipire end

the United States."
PI~SON'. JtJ:.; (l~~!rincipT~s

of ~onomies" . : V<Hume 1.

Iq:~ B'A. .t~~·~l\li~Y, A S-tUdY'

NICHOLSQ.Jg

or E~hanAte. "
:r.J. ''P'r;incj,;p:J;.es of

of

the :Theo~y of' til,e Medium

Poli tiaal ];~.o;nou~" . lloL I1

.~s E .. A "ilJ.story · of Currency
the British Colonie s."
T$. BANK CHA'RTEJR,,S Ofi~I~~C]J~ 1851 , Sess . X[ . J{o ~ J;Q3 .

in

--.,..

...

o3o
"Currency and Banking'' 187 6 .
'
"Cash and Credit".

BON.AMY,

PRICE

BARKER , D. A.

II.

CHAPTER

REECE WlLLI.AM.

"Canterbury Old and New". Cnristchurch ,l900.

THoM$0N, A:..S.

"Story o:r New Zealand". London,l859.

.

."~

Me .NAB

"Historical Records of' New Zealand 11 •

ROBERT

Wellington,l9 08.

"B:~ttf' S

ZEALAl'ro". Auckland, 1890.

EARLY NEW
HISTORICAL SERIES:
-

··-.-·.: .·

~.RTIN

"New Zeal-a.nd".

Dr.

'Si~kTJ:.,AN'D.

LondC?n,l845.

"The Southern Districts o:f Ne-.v Zealand".

EDVi!.ARD

London, 1851.
"History of' Tarana.ki » ~

WELLS, B.

New fJ.ymouth, 1878.

JJi;QOBSON, H.

u

c. "Tales

Akaroa 1893.

of Bank's Peninsula".

Dunedin 187 8.

¥;ciNDOE, JAMES "A Sketch of Otago" .
:-~

Nelson 1892.

JUSTICE "Jubilee History of. Nelson".

BRQ~

..

POWERc ~% TUiONE.

S.

RUSDEN

London 1898.
Dar1ington, ;Victoria., 1'907.

"Ea:r:J.y Otago."

G. W. -''History of New Zealand "(i;

·.,._:~.1-

::"'~· .~~~~~;'ET!PER,. Jffl!E;DIBAN:D:

. "New
.

S.{.

London

1883'~

Zeala~". Stutt~e.rt

.
Whaling Days"
Old
ttTll.t-t
..
-----·
·-.

-'~~~, ·~

•.

London,· 1849.

"Sketches i.n New Zealfi.Ja4_."

Zealand (Otago).
Q.

1E37~

ttContrib1,ltio ns to the Early History of New

· FtOCKEN, T. M.

;1\0SS

Dunedin

"The Old Identities".

· B~1 J'»tES

1867.

Wellington
- 1~18.
of .Toint:-Stock Banks

•

"Thtt''S~fety-PrinciJ?le

·~·;

'

and. other Companies eL"li pi ted in a Modi:fic.-

at.ion o:f the Law of Partnership" . London 1837.
~.'UF{OHAS, H. T.

":Bishop Harper and the Canterbury Settle1llent".
dhri stchurch '>1903 .
.:-·-·-_'·..

-

"~

OTAGO.

WI~~W

·-

-

·-

.

I

F\lb].isb.ed in .Du.nedin f'rom 1855.

"Cl{J3{0NOLOGICAL -RECQij~:~-~ft~~- 'f-_$;~9B~ published by th_e"Otago
'

. ~

.

.

.

_-_·--.-.~;:~--~--- :···

..·.·:·.~,- ·: ••._- "f"·::-·'--·:!-.

.

.

Daily Times';. Dune din 31st March 1898.
•• SYDNEY GOV_'ERNMF,NT GAZE_TTE"
April/ 18.31.

CHAPTER

III.

"PROSPECTUS OF NEW ZEALAND BANKING AND COLONISATION COMPA~fi~--·-(G~asgow,

January,

~839).

Recorded in the Hocken Library

(Dunedin ) - "Flotsa~ and .retsam" l/l9.
"GOVERN.lll.[fTINT GAZETTE,BAY OF ISLANDS ", ~84~tpub~ished at Kororare ka
(now

ce.~ied Russe~~)

"NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE":
~848-53,

ed during
North.~rn
Mune:t.~r

by autl:J.ori ty of the Governm ent.

~842

A State publica tion publish -

to ~853.

in two_ par~s_, _one f.or NetV

Settleme nt of New _Zealand , and
the

t~e

U~st.er}

otlJ.er for

the
~ew

This contains the quarter-

Southern_~ettlement.

-

lY returns of the banks.
"TKE NEW ZEALAND GAzETTE" 1840-41: " A newspa~er publishe d a.t
Kororar eka.
"THE NJ!!Vil ZEALAND .ADvreRTISER AND BAY OF ISLANDS GAZETTE", ~840.
A newspap er publishe d at Korora.r eka.
"THE .NEW ZEALAND HERALD .AND AUCKLAND )
)
GAZETTE", 1841-2.

)
)
) Newspap ers publishe d in

)

C~OSS", 1843-69.
"THE SOUTHERN
·,

"TKE BAY

0~

) the Auckland Provinc e.
)
)
)

ISLANDS OBSERVER", 1842.

"AUCKLAND c:a:RONICLE AND NEW ZEALAND
COLONIS T", 1.843-4
"AUCKLAND TI.bllE$ 11

,

)
)
)

1842-5.

)
NEW.~EALAND GAZETTE AND
)
wards
BRI.TTAINIA SPECTAT OR''after
0~11 ed, · 1' THE :NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE J
TON. SPECTATO
.AlilD•• 'IJIJEtiLING
. r)
- 1839-44
- -- R"
-----.-

"TFfE

"THE.NEW ZEALAND SPECTATOR AND

COOK STRAITS GUARDIAN'; 1844-65·.

-~-WE

J

4

WELLINGT?N_ INDEPENDENT" 1845-,:_6,.

"THE NEW ZEALAND COLONI.ST", 1842-3

)

Newspap ers publishe d.
in We lllngton .

6hapter Ill continued
"THE NEW ZEALAND .JOlJRN.AL" published in London 1840 - 52.
"CHAP.MAN H. S. "The Portfolio", beinc a collection of

letters relating to New lealand written
WOOD, .TOHN

1840~2.

"TWelve Months in Wellington ~brt Nicholson

u

( 1843).
THE REPORTS .AI® BALANCE'-SHEETS OF THE UNION BANK OF

AUStRALIA LTD.

Supplied by

t~e

Union Bank (Wellincton

New Zealand) .

CHAPTER

IV.

·~T.f!E
- · BAY OF I SLJl.ND S .ADVOCATE''' 1840 .
'

And the other Auckland papers
"THE OTAGO WI'lNESS"

referr~d

to in Chapter III.

Published in Dunedill.

"THE NELSON EXAMINER"

1842 - 73.

Published in Nelson.

TJilE· WELLINGTON PAPERS ret'e rrecd to in Chapter III.
GIBSON, WILLJ:AM

"New Zealand Rulers and' Statesmen1 ' .
London 1886.

":a',L.OT&Al\4" AND .JETSAM" 9/53

Hockep. Library.

SPECil/IENS
OF TRADESMEN 1 S NOTES AND GOVERNMH:N;T DEBENTIJRES
...

-~.

"'•

'

'

i~

Auckland·Museum and Hocken Library ..

"THEMlmOW TIJI(ES"

15th

May 1845.

"'l.'HE lli[()Rl{ING 0111:iONICLE"' (London-1

16th March 1845 ..

DESPJ\TC:ams from the Colonial Office of the British Govemm@t published in the Governme:Qt Gazette.
DEBE~S ORDINANCE, 1844, Sess.3, No.4, disallowed by

the Imperial Gove mment.

!

/

I

../

/

j7J5.

Chapte r
Dr.

MARTIN

IV continu ed.

"Histo ry o'f New Zealan d".

ALFRED "Histo ry of New Zealan d".

SAUNDERS

V.

CHAPTER
GREY, E.ARL

Dunedi n 1896.

:Despat ches 2nd Februa ry 184? & 31st May 1850.

tt THE NEW ZF&MIDER" .
STRAITS. GU.ARDI.AN" .
NEW ZEAL.Alfl) ;SPECTATOR .AND COOK
t!r'HE.
------'-----,-~--:~- ---·-~--"-"----.,----';'-.....;;;;,;....,.........-.----

•!m

NEW ZEALAND

,GAZ~TTE

AND WELLINGTON SPT£CTATOR '' .

-~~-~~thorise the esta.blishl:r!~ht of a Coloni al
"AN ORDIN~<:m
.,..

Bank of' Issue by the ctovem. nient of New Zea.lam to make

and__issue a Paper Curren cy, e.ni to prohi"b it the .making and issuing -of Pap-er- Money by Privat e Individ uals".
Short title: "Paper Curren cy OrO.ina nce" 184?, Sess. VIII
No.l6.
THE· "P.AFER CUBR.ENCY ORDIN.ANCE .AMENDMENT" :J_851,S_ess. VII~ li.o .16.

FOX, SIR WILLI.AM
'THE

NEW

"The.s ix.Colo riies ·o:t':New Zealan d". ·:Londo n,l85:

ZEALAND .G-AZETTE".

VOTES . .AND PROCEEDINGS OF '.piE HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATI VES (N .z. )185~
,_ and
.AI1J?ENDIX TO JOURNALS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATI VES·tl81 .6

1861.

:N].V/ ZEALAND. COLONIAL BANK OF ISSUE__ WINDING-UP ACT 1856.

"HANS.ARD·u, 1852 - 60:

New Zealan d Parlie-.. ment.

CHAPTER

VI.

THE REPORTS .AND B./1.L.ANCE-SJ3EE.TS OF THE V.ARIOUS BANKS.
"THE NEW ZE.ALAliD GAZETTE" .

"THE BULLETIN".

Sydney, New

k ..

Soutli1~;1j]ales.

The :followi n" privtlte Acts (N .z.)
The Bank of' New Zealand Act 1.861.
The Bank ot' New South Wales Act 1661.
The Bank o:f Otago Act 1863.
The Bank of' Auckland -Act 1864.
The Commerc ial Bank of New Zealand Ltd.Aet .l864.
PROCL.AMATION 3rd August 1857 under"Th e Bank Paper Currency
Act 1856", authoris ing the issue of notes by the
Oriejlta1 Bank.
WARRANTS OF

GOVE~OR

of the Co:l_ony

l6~h

May and 19th October

\·

1857 re no:tes of' the Orien te.l Bank.
"THE NEW. ZEALJND .l'Ol.JRN:AL",

A newspap er publishe d in Phristch urch

"THE LYTTELTON TIJI4ES",.
from 1851.
"THE· :NEW ·ZEALANDER" •

. "THE NEW ZE_.ALAND INSURANCE .AND FINANCE..JOURNAL": publ.i s}led

from 18815- to.

~895

AS

ttTHE

AU$~ 1\N _B.AWKING

~ontinu-Qusl.y •

.

AND INSURA.NCE RECORD" :

'Ut,-8$ •. {

most abundan t source ot'

Publishe d

This journal. has been the
inf~rma.tion

concemin :g" the

history of_ the seve:ral banks an.d banking

general~

in Austral asie.•

. "Tlm

DAI~Y 'l'~GR.APH",

Sydney, New South Wales ,25th

]~{ay

1910.

··"":'

"PHOTOGRAPHS OF- PREJ\IIISES (PAST AND PRESENT) OCCUPIED BY
BRANCHES OF TF,[E BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES W;l:TH A SHORT
SKETC§ OF T:EIE PROGRESS OF THE .BANK :ERO:M 1817 to 1907l~.

Sydney

1~07.

Chapt er VI contin ued.
e--------~-----------

PROSPECTUS, BANK OF AUSTRALASIA.
PROSPECTUS, BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.
PROSPECTUS, BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
PROSPECTUS, BANK OF OTAGO.
DEED OF SETTLEMENT , Bank of New Zealan d.
THE COMPANIES ACTS Jli$6! TO

~e!;,.

:.(Eng land).

"RANSARD", New Zealan d Parlia ment, 1860 -. 70.
THE B.ANRERS 1 RETURNS ACT 1858.

1BE

BANKERS' RETURNS A.MENDM:BNT ACT :JLS60.

"C.ANTEBBURY DIRECTORY" 1855.

CHAPTER

VII

"Bank ing under Diffi cultie s".

PRESHAW, GEORGE

Melbourn~

1888

"THE OTAGO WI TN:ESS" •
"THE OTA.GO DAILY TIMES ".

A newsp aper publis hed. in Duned in

from 1861.
1

'THE NELSON EXAMINER tt

•

tory of Early Go1,d Disco veries in Ote~go".
:lJis
I'-11
.~)~JJ
'·. -..
'
. '·-:-;:-; :.· .·.

-~_.-.-.

·.

.

..-,

Dune din 1887. ·
LOUGEN.AN

R. A.

••The first Gold Disco ve,rie s in New: Zealan d:".
Wellincton~l906.

CHAPTER VIII.

~·ffANSABD", New Zealan d Parliru n.ent 1870 - 93.
(;)-6eff~60FFLCI.AL YEAR BOOKS.
~..

-

Chapter

VIII

con-tinued .

.i lalfllUTION AND PUBLIC \VORKS LOAN ACTS 1870,1873 ,& 1.874.

"THID AUSTRALASIAN INSURANCE AND BANKING

RECORD"~

"TEE NEW ZEALAND .TOURNAL" .

"NEW ZEAL.Jl..ND STATISTICS".

REPORT OF l.P.LLINGTON CHAMBFR OF COMMERCE,l858.
CHAPIVJ:AN, JUSTICE. "New Zea.land Portfolio".

CHAPTER
LAt:rGBLIN, .T. L.
-FIS~,

IHVING.

M.ACLEOD, . H. D;£

IX.

"The Principles of .Money'!

"The J;Jurchasing Power o:r Money".
"The Theory and Practice of Banking".
"Money".
'•

WITHERS, HARTLEY "The Meaning of' Money".
NICHOLSON 1

.r. s.

·w:ALKER , -F.. A •

JEVOUS,

W.~

CARLILE, W. W.
_ CF.tAPMAN ,

f~ •

.T.

B.ARI{E!R t D; A •

"Principles of Politica.l Economy". Vol.II.
"Money".
"Money and the Mechanism of Exche,nge".
"Monetary Economics".
"Poli tice.l Economyu.
"Cash and Credit".

"LO:ii!BARD, ST .AND WAR". An article in "The Round Table".

·vol.II, Page 246.
HAMILTON, EDWARD

''The Law and

Pra~ctice

of Banking in

Austra.lia and New Zealand''. 3YdneJ{ 1900.
REID, T.

c:.

"A Manual of Banking".

Dunedip, 1874.

X.

CHAPTER

REPORTS .AND B.AL.ANCE-SHEETS OF THE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.

.·MID

"mE AUSTRALASIAN INSPRANC:E

B.A.lm:ING RECORD".

11
"THE NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE AND FINANCE .JOURN.AL · •

"mE NEW .~ INSURANCE , FINANCE .AND 11/II~ING .·.TOUB.li.AL" • The
last mentione d •.Journal

eril~rged.

"HANS.ABD": New Zeala.nd Parliam ent - Sessions 1893 - 6. ·· A
specie~l

ment

-.olume of Hansard was publishe d by the Governexclusiv ely the report of the debates

co;:ttainin~

on banki8g in 1895 .
REPORT AND EVIDENCE of the .Joint CQ:mmi ttee of ParliBJll ent

on the Bank of Ne! Zeaia.n~ ( l894) contain~d. in the
of Represe nta.tives

Ho~se

.. Appendi x to the .Journals of the

tl290).
REPORT EVIDENCE AND EXHIBIT S of the Select: Committ ee on
:B~king 4f the Le~i~la.tive Council ( 1B96):

and Appendix

Legisl~ttive.

Council 1896 ~

of the Select... Co:mmi ttee on

BEPORT EVIDENCE ---,.AND :mrs:IBITS
"

-"~.

'

'·•

,,.

( ~89~ r:~pp~ndix

of Represe ntative$

Ba~:in.«. ~~ t~.& Hou.s,e

Journ.al

to the :~o~r"na:J.s ()r_ the· :House~

or

ReJ>res~ntat_iyea _(189~).

Th., evidence tendered bef'Qre the two 1ast mention- ed
~

••

•

~

•

•

<

Committ ees fills ·lOOO closely printed pages, foolscap .
~

Sydney:
REPORT

WITH EV'IDENCE
Victori a

~f

•

•

~

<

,,

·"

particu larly the Wild Cat colU11Ul.

the Royal Commiss ion on State B.anking .

18~5.

EE:PORT WlTH EVIDENCE of the Select Committ ee on Post Office
. ' .
Savi~

Bank, Sydney 189$.

it!~TJS:.-

Ba.'-lk Holiday s, 1873.
Bank Holidays .Amen.dmen t, 187 8.

Bankers ' Boo,ks Evid ene·e, 1877.
Banks and Ba.nkers , 1880.
Banks and Bankers Act Amendme nt, 1882.
,·

X

Chapt er

contin ued.

STATUTES:Banks and Banke rs Act Amend ment, 1887.

"

1893.

11

"

fl

"

New Zea.len d Be..nk Act 1861 Am.endme.nt 1880.

New Zealan d Bank Act 1861 Amend ment 1S89.
New . Zealan d Bank 1891.

Bank- note Issue, . 1893.
Bank- note Issue Act .Amend ment, 1894.
Bank Share holde rs, 1894.
Banki ng, 1894.
Bank Direc tors and Shares Trans fer

18~4.

Bank of New Zeale.n d Share Guara ntee 1894.
Bank of New Zealan d Share

Guart;~.ntee

Aet AmE!tldmm:t 1894.

Bank of New Zealan d and Be.nki ng 1895 .

:sS;rik

of New Zealan d fot~Jd BB.llkinr; Aet .Amen.~.ent 1895..

CHAPTER

REPORTS .AND EVIDENCE ·or the

XI.

Ba~ing ..
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